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STORMY SCENE IN HOUSE w MANITOBA
•Ï POLITICAL SKI-ING

.
"I A- r

»Prospectors Are Pouring In From the 
United States, and Excitement 

Runs Fever High,
'■:

-'1
Bitter Recrimination Across 

Floor of the Commons 
Follows Attacks by For
mer Minister on Civil Ser
vice Dismissals—Commons 
Stirred to Tumult by Fiery 
Language.

Closer Trade Relations WHIi 
Australia and West Indies in 

Sight—Ames Urges 
Action.

;
MINItON AS, Man., Jan. 26.—(Can. 

Press.)—One hundred more gold pros
pectors arrived last night from scat
tered points in the United States and 
Canada. Winnipeg wires that 800 more 
sure leaving to-day. Not much pros
pecting Is doing, only a wild desire 
to stake, regardless of location. The 
private car of R. J. Mackenzie Is here 
with his mining expert from California 
and several others. They left at day
break for the scene of action with the 
necessary equipment. Several are look
ing for residential and business sites 
and the stampede Is on In earnest, with 
all public buildings full and men lying 
all night on floors like sardines. Ex- 

; cltement and crowds are increasing 
every hour.

Already the Americans, enterprising 
as usual, have Joined the rush. Among 
the American vanguard Is Robert A. 
Long, for thirty years a business man 
of Dayton, N.D. He left his family to 
Join the rush. There are many more 
coming, he said.

Whether Mini tones is a gold field or 
; not, the rush Is real and earnest.

C
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vIr- -«>. OTTAWA. Jam. 26 —(Special)—Twe 
Important announcements were mads - 
by Hon. Oèorge E. Foster at this af
ternoon’s session of the bouse of com- 
moms. A proposition had been made 
to writing to the minister of trade 
sad customs of Australia, he stated, 
which he hoped would result to a con- -> 
ference on the improvement of trade 
relatione between the oomvtrtee, be
tween members of 
mente, .or at least 
commissioners.

He also stated that a cable had been 
received saying that tt had been de
cided that commissioners from the 
West Indies and' British Guiana would 
come to Ottawa on March 27 to dis
cuss improved trade relations «ai com
munications.

t wmm.OTTAWA. Jan. 26.—(Special.)—Con
fusion reigned supreme at several 
stages of this evening’s session of par
liament, when the house was In com
mittee of supply on the public works 
estimates for Nora Scotia.

Hon. F. D. Monk and Hon. R. ' 
Lemieux shouted defiance at each other 
across the chamber. The minister of 
public Works shook his fist at the ex- , 
minister, who denounced the minister 
of public works as a “Marat," who de
manded hundreds of heads to purify 
the country. . _

At another point of the debate when 
Mr. Monk denied that an appointee 
named Chauvin was his relative. Mr. 

i ‘ Lemieux retorted: "O. he would deny 
x-anything, He would deny his own
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T H. B. Ames (Montreal-St. Aatotos)flesh and blood.”
Members were shouting wildly and gave an admirable eopposttlco of the 

case for "Imperial retiproctty" wtt.lt 
Australia, founded on the toot 
the seasons were mutually exclusive 
and the respective products of the two 
countries were 
Political conditions In Australia now 
made the time a good one to seek a 
preferential arrangement.

Canal Not Mentioned.
Postmaster-General Pelletier dstood. 

In answer to a question by B. B. Dev»

LIFE SQUEEZED DOT 
fil OESGENOINS HOIST mUN !"the chairman had twice to Interfere. 

In the fiercest passage at arms between 
the ex-postmaster-general and the 
present minister of public works, the 
latter shaking his fist at Lemieux, 
shouted: “I owe that to a different sort 
of man from you,” and when Lemieux 
appealed to the chair, he retorted, "It s 
the only sort of language that suRs 
you."

Talked Dismissals Again.
Hardly had the house got Into sup

ply at the evening session, when the 

opposition was In full cry again on

The only

Givernor-General Commented on 
Warm Hospitality—Hopes to 

Make Another Visit.
12.95 £ It *:

mutually exclusive.
it
n greys and 
;, and given

NEW YORK, Jan. 26.—(Can. Press.) 

—As he boarded his private car at the 
Grand Central station to-night for re

turn to Ottawa, after five days’ enter

tainment tn the United States, the 
Duke of Connaught, governor-general 

of Canada, and uncle of King George 

V.. turned to Ambassador Reid, who 

has been his host here, and said:

“We were very mucn Impressed by 

the hospitality of your people. We 

were treated royally by the press and 
the public. The duchess and myself 
are very grateful to the people of New 
York, and we shall look forward with 
great pleasure to another visit. Our 
visit this time seems to have been too 
short."

The duke’s party. Including the 
duchess ^Cnd the Princess Patricia, 
LleuL Col. Lowther, Captain Rlvers- 
Bulkeley, Hiss Pelly, lady-ln-waltlng, 
and eight servants, with thirty trunks 
and sixty hand-bags, arrived at the 
train gate fifteen minutes before sched
ule time and before the police detailed 
to guard their departure had arrived. 
A large crowd had gathered near their 
train, but it was altogether respectful 
and the station guards had little diffi
culty In controlling it. Repeated cheers 
were given to the royal visitors and the 
duke each time raised his hat in ac
knowledgement. Just as the train 
whistled for departure, the duchess a»A 
her daughter, the Princes “Pat,” each 
embraced Mrs. Reid and all the mem
bers of the party waved their hands as 
the train drew out at 7.40 p.m.

Employe of Eaton’s Found Beneath 
Elevator With Bones Unbroken, 

Was Sweeping Shaft Floor.

i

value for
13.50

a■m
Continued on Pago 7. Column *.

Joseph Robinson, who roomed at 76 
Gould-sL.and was employed on a freight 
hoist on the Albert-st side of the T. 
Eaton store, was found crushed to 
death under hie elevator at 6 o’clock 
last night by John Duncan, 82 Shuter; 
John Alexander, 106 1 Borden-sL, who 
are also employed In the building. Rob
inson was charged with cleaning the 
rubbish out of his shaft after he had 
stopped running the elevator for the 
night. He had evidently been engaged 
in this when the hoist came down upon 
him, as a small pile of rubbish was be
side him together with the „ broom 
which he had been using.

It had been Robinson’s yactlce to 
run the hoist up so that he could get 
umTer It to clean up and so that the ele
vator should not descend upon him, a 
piece of scantling was provided to be 
stood upright in the shaft and prevent 
the elevator from coming down. This 
was found outside the shaft, so that 
Robinson had evidently thought that 
he could get his cleaning done before 
the hoist came down.

When found, he was crouched up 
under the elevator with his head be
tween his knees, showing that the ele
vator had come quietly upon him and 
crushed him beneath it. Dr. Booth was 
called, but could find no broken bones 
or other apparent injuries.

Coroner J. js. Elliott will open an in

quest at the morgue at 3.30 this after
noon.

Robinson was an Englishman, 40 
years of age. He was a single man 
and is not known to have had any 
friends or relatives in this country.

:s WILF (who is still suffering from effects pf a bad fall); O, Borden's not over that river yet. OAUGHTER, NOT MOTHER, 
WAS WIFE OF BREWER

e in ^ neat !
«he subject of dismissals, 
argument of the government, said J. 
P. Sinclair (Guysboro) seemed to be: 
"Toil, were rotten in 1896 and we are 
going to be rotten now.”

The. first storm raged about the dis
missal of a Janitor tat the poetoffloe at 
Canao, N. S., named Sutherland, on 
five days’ notice. Mr. Sinclair reed a 
letter from the man who sought the 
Job and got It, named Pitihe, charging 
Sutherland with active partie»nehip. 
He *Vo read a letter from the defeat
ed candidate In the constituency, who, 
he averred, had only recommended 
Plche and had not laid a charge against 
Sutherland.

Han. F. D. Monk said the man had 
been dismissed on the request of the 
M. P.’s of Nova Scotia.

G. H. Bradbury (Selkirk) reread the 
letter from the defeated candidate, Mr. 
Rawlings, showing that the latter en
dorsed the charge made by piche.
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TEN MILLIONS Sensational Affidavit Offered hr 
Winnipeg Case, Which Caused 

Sectarian Bitterness.
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To be Consistent They and Council Henchmen Must 
Abolish Other Sabbath Pastimes is Feeling of Citizens 

—Secretary Rochester* Shows Signs of Weakening.
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I Price
(Ore Reserves Run Very High in 

Values—Work Progressing 
at Rapid Rate — Large 

Profits Looming Up.

WINNIPEG, Jan. 26.—(Can.
"It was a dirty case am* a dirty use 
has been made oflt, inasmuch as thru 
It a dastardly attsm.pt has been toads 
to Injure St Boniface Hospital and 
to slander the Sisters of Charity and 
the Catholic -Church and authorities."

In the above strong language 7. W. 
Russell, a prominent German Catholic, 
characterizes In a letter addressed ,to 
the board of control the now famous 
Ne Temere Brewer case. In which It Ig 
alleged a Catholic wife was prevented 
from seeing her husband In the St, 
Boniface Hospital when at the point 
of death because the parties had not 
been married -by a Roman Catholtd 
priest' and were therefore held by the 
church to be living In adultery. 

Daughter Is Lawful Wife.
Mr. Russell supports his contention 

with an affidavit of Lucy Brewer, who 
claims she Is the lawful wife of Brewed 
and daughter of the woman who claim-, 
ed to be Brewer’s wife and was re»! 
fused access. The board of control’ll 
connection with the case Is that recent» 
ly local Oran «remen appealed to the 
civic authorities to stop any city aid ' 
to 8L Boniface Hospital on grounds of 
this same Brewer case. It wag ex
plained that the city did not contribute 
other than the statutory contribution 
Per capita of city patients In the hos
pital and thereupon the Orangemen 
dropped the matter. Mr. Ruseell now 
comes forward to say that If they bed 
pushed it this affidavit was ready fo« 
them.

• V::

By order of a spontaneous outburst 
of indignation on the part of thousands 

of citizens, a most vigorous and wide
spread protest Is being and will con
tinue to be, exhibited against the by

law now before the civic councM to 
■prohibit Sunday recreation In the form 
of tobogganing. It Is expected that 

the meeting càlled for Wednesday night 
will meet with such approval that 

thousands of people will be unable to

Not on the slides, or he’d have felt bet
ter.

hew shapes and 
felt odds from 
sold out, black 
nd'6%. Regu- 

Saturday ,75 
Wool Toques, 
In all the popu- 

p to 39c., Sat- 
Me tor .f .15

[ods Give 
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Rev. Father Mlnehan has taken a 

more rational view of the subject and 
declares that the best Incentive to de
votion Is pure, clean sports to breathe 
the fresh air God has so graciously 
given us, to get. away from the smoke 
and turmoil of city life and spend a 
few hours in exercising every muscle. 

Spontaneous Combustion.

. <

MONTREAL, Jan. 26.—The directors 
of the Holllnger Gold Mines to-day .«

:

Mmade public the report of General 

Manager Robbins, 

talna results of sampling on various 
veins, both upon the surface and 

derground.

!9
The report con-■t :

Quibbling, Says Bradbury. un-
Mr. jSlnclalr: "He made no charge 

against Sutherland.”
Mr. Bradbury : “That’s

hairs.”
Hon. L. P. Pelletier carried the war 

Into the enemy's country by offering 
to give the nagree of men dismissed 
by the Lauler government with the 
recommendation of Mr. Sinclair., no 
specific charges being made.

“You can’t do it,” shouted Mr. Sin
clair.

”1 can, and I’ll do It as soon as you 
want,’’ retorted the P.M.G.

"Do it now,” chorused the Liberal 
members.

"Do -you want me to go over to the 
department to get the papers ?" 
qulred Hon. Mr. Pelletier,

"Yes.” yelled the opposition In 
chorus.

"I can’t do it now,” said Hon. Mr. 
Pelletier; "the department is locked

Continued on Page 7, Col. 6.

iThe estimates of tonnage 
and gold contents are based upon

It Is to be understood that the op
position has not sprung from the Ra
tional Sunday League, nor from those 
who believe In the open Sunday, but 
out of the hearts of the people. Harold 
Gagnler of Saturday Night, who has tï» 
work of looking after the meeting In 
hand, wished The World to emphasize 
this point. He further stated that those 
most Interested in opposing the bylaw 
are not In the least affected by It per
sonally. Over five hundred letters have 
already reached Mr. Gagnler stating 
that the writers were desirous of plac-

rfcct frames, 
stringing—

turd ay 3.00 
turday 2.75 
fturday 2.50 
turday 1.75 
turday 1.65 
I Hockey 
best welded 

reel, riveted 
bp, a strictly 
Saturday ..

2.25 
ckey Skates, 
steel, highly 
nd light, re- 
rday 1.49 

I a complete 
10c, 15c, 25c,

Jcon
servative allowances for the persistence 
of values beyond the present workings. 

Estimated tonnage and values :

gain entrance and that the members of 
the council will begin to realize in Its 
full force, that the opinion of the 
masses 
Bideration In

ilittlng

Iis worthy of mors con- 
one hour than theV 6 1\ An

« c
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Lord's Day Alliance should be given 
In twelve months. EgIf R Is such 
a terrible soul-cursing crime to skid 
down an Incline during the handful of 
Sundays, which afford this pleasure, 
what will become of the ungodly who 
dare to steal a waft of the gentle 
zepnyr breezes fluttering over the 
waters to the south of the city? Surely 
something will be tfhe reward, but for
tunately it will most likdly be health.

Quite Enough Protest.
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....200 ft. 300 ft. 

....200 ft. 200 ft. 

....100 ft. 100 ft 

....100 ft 200 ft. 

....100 ft 200 ft.
•100 ft.

210,000
110,000
20,000
35,000
10,000
77,000

$7,560,000
1,200,000

150,000
450,000
140,000
730,000

license reduction stands.

26.—(Special.)—The 
recount into the ballots cast at the vo-t* 
on the liquor license reduction 
Judge Price resulted in a majority for 
the temperance people of 66, while the 
official returns gave a majority of 105 
but the real gam by the recount was 
but one vote, as the returning officer 
bad already stated that in his poll he Dad 
made a return or SS tor the bylaw and 19 
against, while It should have been Uie 
reverse.

It Is understood that the liquor men 
will enter a protest on the ground of ir
regularities.

lng themselves on record against the 
city council having anything to do 
with what kind of recreation the people

KINGSTON. Jan.
Total 462,000 310,230,000 
•Surface, miscellaneous veins.
In the aggregate, the ore bodies so 

far discovered will yield, for each 100 
feet of depth, approximately 225,000 
tons, containing a gross gold value of 
34,000,000, from which a net profit of 
32.600,000 m^y be expected for each 
feet of depth.

before Indulge in/t>n Sundays as long as no 
disturbance

em-
Mother Imprisoned.

Lucy Fortier swears she was married 
to Brewer In October, 1904, while bed 
mother was undergoing a six month* 
term In Brandon Jail, her mother beln* 
Mrs. Philip Fortier, and her father dy-4 
lng on the day the sentence started* 

100 After thé term expired her mother re-t 
turned to Brewer, who put away thd 
attestant, his lawful wife. Mr. Rus
sell says it was In knowledge of thesd 

or five facts that admittance was refused to 
and Mrs- Pblitp Fortier, who had neve* 

! been married to Brewer and In tael! 
had been living with her daughter'* 
husband. He Implies some action may 
yet be taken against sundry parties.

is- created in residential
Rev. W. M. Rochester vowed over 

the telephone last night that his Sun
day observance alliance would not in
terfere with the water lovers. All that 
Is troubling the alliance crowd Is to 
save the people from a little recreation 
during four or flve winter Sundays, de
spite the fact that they have the ma
jority of members in council and there
fore If left to city fathers should be 
able to carry any fantastic notion.

Mr. Rochester last night showed signs 
of having been besieged on every 
hand. He was tired, worn out and 
ready for an outing in the fresh air. A 
few runs down a nice slippery grade 
with a merry bunch of laughing good- 
fellows would have made him feel like 
a new man. Where was he on Sunday?

districts.

Open Sunday Deprecated.

The movement on foot Is far from 
which would Introduce an openone

Sunday; all that Is sought Is freedom 
in matters pertaining to personal af
fairs. An open Sunday would meet 
with equally as much opposition, if1

ecîfon «C
-

'llges China • 
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;th old gold 
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Tea Cups 
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Profltz of $7,500,000.
Profits during the next four

not more, than the scheme at the city i am°“nt t® 37,500,000,
hall to compel citizens to huddle ! after tha‘ Period,
around the fireplace of5* Sunday In- ot addltl°nal
stead of enjoying the bracing winter * ' ve,n below

The whole matter is simply a 1 add 32,100,000 to the profits, 
question of living in the bondage of ® CO" nuanc® of other veins 
the old Jewish dispensation or In the ® ar trar> dePt)l8 allowed will 
liberty of the gospel of common sense, a considerably to profits.

Approximately 3000

4WOMAN WHO ADMITTED 
GUILT HELD BLAMELESS

N "3BIG FUR SALE.
.

AThe sale now on at Dlneen's. 140 
longe-street, offers some tempting bir- 

1 gains in every line of fur garments. 
! Specials In Canadian mink, Persi ?n 
Lamb and Hudson, electric and Alaska 
seal and In sables of different kinds at 
greatly reduced prices. The object jZ 
the sale is to reduce the stock now on 
hand before stoeÿ-taking which is sl.it- 

i C'1 tor February the first. Anyone de
siring high-class furs at a low nrice 

: could -rot do better than visit Dlneen's 
before Tuesday next. Store open until 

I 1° o'clock Safurday night.

depth 
300 feet 

and 
below 

also

1— 1air.
HAND-IN-HAND.Jury Exonerates Maude Gilbert*

Wh

, samples were
taken. Involving the chipping* of Sdo 
feet of sample trenches, 
sloping width of 3 feet has been allow, 
ed snd a minimum of $4 
been Included
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Continued on Page 7 Column 3.Royal Nip- 

liful ' decor- 
B.50, Satur-
... 1.98

A minimum
That the days of chivalry are not yet 

to be reckoned with those (ft the past, 
would seem to be shown by the ver
dict of Coronei W. A. Young's Jury slt- 

. ting at the nvjrgue last night: The jury, 
notwithstanding that Maude Gilbert 
had admitted that she had got up In the 
night and smothered her nine months’ 

, old son because she had been driven to 
distraction by Its cries, and also by 
brooding on how she was to support It 
and herself, exonerated her from all 
t'iame In the matter. Their Verdict
was:

"That Frederick Edward Gilbert 
came to his death at 25 Augusta-ave., 
on Jan. 14. That the death of the afore
said Frederick Edward Gilbert was 
caused by suffocation, 
mother of the aforesaid Frederick Ed
ward Gilbert Is In no way to blame 
for the death _t' her ehlld."

\per ton has"The Servant in the House’’ Coming 
to the Princess.

This play, which has been presented 
here before with Mr. Power

as payable.
Assays Runs High,

The assays show:
No. 1 vein—Surface exposure, 950 ft. 

average width 9 1-2 ft., average assay 
value, $32.96 per ton gold. 100 foot 
level, 1000 feet of drifting In payable 
ore, average width « ft., average gold 
value. $31.54 per ton. 200 ft. level. 360 
feet of drifting, average width 9 1-3 
feet, average gold value, $49.30 per ton.

No. 2 Vein—Exposed upon surface 
300 feet, average width 7 ft,, average 
gold value $7.00 per ton.

Cross-cut at three points upon 100 ft. 
level, proving additional length pf 450 
feet Cross-cut at one point upon 200 
feet level.'25 feet of drifting upon 100

1 « !as "Bob"
the drain-man. Is a play of the period 
for all periods. It is an lall rational,1 

/modern- and unaffected reminder that I 
the teachings of the Christian religion ' 
as expounded by its founder rest on 
the simple logic of common

k, per lb., 
L lbe. 25c; 
les, Plum# 
hgee, good 
brn, 3 tins 
paie, 18c; 
bale, 22c; 
Is In Chili 

500 lb* 
l ib. bore# 
nality, per

■ t-

1\sense.

jCONTROLLERS’ TRIO. \\1-
V-1Three children eliding on the Ice 

All on a summer's day ;
As It fell out they all fell In, - 

The rest they ran away.

Now had these children been at 
home,

Or si Idling on dry ground.
Ten thousand pounds to one pen-ny 

They had not then been drowned.

Good people all who children have, 
And you, too, who have none.

If you would have them safe abroad. 
Pray keep them safe at ham#.

\\ *\I

VI
That the

Jaft : I wish some one'd pass a bylaw tc «top 
us goin doon the slide. John.

John; It is my opinion that 6illy Maclean 
has been pouring Don water on iL

b foot level. Cross-cuts show the fol- 

Continued on Page 7, Coumn 5.1
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Inquiry Into N.T.R.
OTTAWA, Jan. 26. — 

(Special.)—It is understood 
that Geo. Lynch-Staunton, 
K.C., the well-known lawyer 
and auditor from Hamilton, 
will be associated with F. P. 
Gutelius, general superin
tendent of the C.P.R., in the 
investigation to be conduct
ed by the government into 
the whole construction of 
the national transcontinental 
railway, with a view not only 
of determining the character 
of the work, but also as to 
whether value for the work 
has been received by the 
country. i-
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Nationalization of Telephones and Telegraphs
OTTAWA, Jan. 26.—(Special.)—There is no doubt but 

th^fc in due course the government will take up the important ' 
question of the nationalization of the telephone and telegraph 
systems of Canada. As a report is being expected from those 
enquiring into the telegraph rates of the country, there is no 
reason to assume that anything will be done until the report 
is made. This session will then not see any legislation intro
duced.

Hon. Mr. Pelletier referred to the matter at Egan ville 
on Thursday night, and his reference had been hailed as defi
nite. To The World this afternoon he stated : “What I did say 
was that the nationalization of the telephone and telegraph 
was a plank in Mr. Borden's Halifax platform, and that in 
due course it would be taken up by the government.”

SUNDAY WORLD.

Besides the usual pictures of 
Toronto’s winter sports and pas
times, which appear In thlz 
week’s Illustrated section, there 
are more views of the lake 
front In the grip of winter, 
which Include a scene at the 
eastern gap, a photo taken late 
In the afternoon, showing the 
beautiful effect of the fading 
sun on the snow and Ice: and a 
flock of wild ducks at the Hum
ber side. Another addition to 
the series of special features, in 
the form of flashlight photos of 
Toronto’s Important social func
tions, Is shown this week. This 
is the Judeans' Ball at the King 
Edward Hotel.

Oyr staff photographer has 
started on a tour of the most 
Important cities and provincial 
towns of Ontario, from which he 
has been commissioned to sqr.d 
In photos of the principle build
ings, citizens and civic officials. 
This week we have reproduced 
some excellent views of Hamil
ton’s Are department. Our Photo
grapher was fortunate enough 
to get Chief TenEyck. Just 
as he was leaving the central 
station in answer to a cal, to 
duty. A fine reproduction of No 
1 auto truck going at full speed 
Is also shown. More views cf 
Hamilton will be shown from 
time to time.

The recent discussion ever 
Sunday tobogganing has rea‘.- 
ed more Interest than ever In 
this healthful and Invigorating 
pastime. Even Artist Ekuve 
would not refrain from .votclnt, 
his sentiments, which are de
picted In a drawing, which Is 
truly a travesty.

The second of Cant. D. J. 
Stenton's letters to his friend. 
R. H. Franklin. London, Eng., 
appears this week, in which he 
gives his Impressions of Cana 
dian cities. The second 'nstal- 
ment of women's clubs and re
creations by Miss Margaret Bell 
will also be found in *he maga
zine section. George Ade’s 
Fables. Kit’s Columns. Casual 
Comment and other rum.ar 
weekly features are lust as in
teresting as ever.
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11 HAMILTON HOTELS,

HOLIINGER HIS'll DAVIES1AMILT0M PICTURES • 1HOTEL ROYAL1:}:

TEN-MILLIONSThe r iraordinary 
Buying Power of a

Sunday World readers in 
Hamilton will be interested 
in a series of views taken ;
by a staff photographer in 
that city. ■ ;

We begin this week with jj[
a number of pictures of the 
Hamilton Fire Department, ;j;
including the chief and |
assistant chief. One fine 
picture of Chief TenEyck 
going to a fire was taken at : 
a cameraispeed of one 1300Ü1 |:ji
part of a second. There is 
another of the high auto j 
truck which was taken while 
it was going at full speed.
Other pictures quite as in
teresting will be shown in ' bHj; 
future issues of The Sunday 
World.

■ “5», tssr*sïî.
America* (lia.
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Stores All Over the City.■ ,
MContinued From Page 1.
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lowing value» at the points out: S7.S0 
over width of 13 ft.; *16.00 over width

*'

TON
N1NG5 EXTRAof 8 gt.; drift upon 100 ft level averages 

approximately *20.00 over w.dtti ot drift 
for the distance of 25 ft driven.

Wo. 3 vein—exposed 350 tu upon sur- ! 
I face shows average goid value of 38.30 
per ton over average width of 3 1-2 
feet. 83 ft ot drifting upon 100 ft 
level shows 34.60 per ton over an aver
age w.dth of 5.2 feet.

Valuable Increase at Depth.
No. 4 vein—Exposed 375 feet upon 

surface showing average gold contents 
: of 311.81 per ton, over an average width 
of s feet

Cross-cut at M0 ft level shows width 
of 22 feet and average gold value of 
316.00 per ton over full width. 50 feet 
of dr-ttlng at 100 ft level shows 332.40 
per ton across width of drift.

I No. 8 vein—Shows up average width 
1 of 7 ft, carrying 313.92 over an ex
posed length ot 86 feet upon surface.

Cross-cut upon 100 foot level shows 
width of 26 feet and gold value of 87.00 
per ton.

Besides the above mentioned veins | 
there are 31 veins upon which no devel- j 
opment work has been dona These ’ 
have been exposed at Intervals upon! 
the surface and thoroly sampled. 1 

.» New Shaft Equipment.
Permanent bead gear, crusher station, ! 

hoisting plant and compressing plant j 
are being erected at mouth of main 
shaft Electrically driven compressor is' 
ready to ruh and will enable m.ning 
work tOpjie pushed faster than has 
been possible up to the present.

Total underground work to date, 
amounts to 3717 feet.

The cost of the mill when completed 
will be about $275,000, and It Is expect
ed that it will be in operation some
time In April.

The crushing capacity of the mill will 
be about 30» tons per day, with pro
vision In its construction for-such In
crease as may become necessary, while 
the cyanide plant Is being constructed 
for a, capacity of BOO tons per day.

Financially, the company is In a 
sour.d condition. There are 50,000 shares 
of stock In the treasury, which have an 
Intrinsic value far exceeding all re
quirements.

$10 BILLIII i Values in Prices and 
Quality for you 

for Saturday
CÏIIM SENTENCES 

TO ONE YEAR IN JillW *- ru *
I
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i||| j i Justice Teetzel Showed Clemenc> 

Because of Petitions in Young 
Man’s Behalf.

1The almighty dollar 
was never so pow
erful in the realm of 
merchandize as it is 
to-day. The man or 
firm with the ready 
cash can buy at stu
pendous savings if 
he but awaits the 
opportunity. That’s 
why We bought an 
immense quantity of 
beautiful fabrics frqm British mills 
at less than hal; their regular price, 
and it’s also why you can secure an 
Overcoat or Suit now at a price that 
is positively startling.

Plc-Nic Hams il
Kr^,PtoücHm“'.wtisl8to 121c a lb. 

Australian Rabbits!
The meat that eats like chicken. w 
Dressed ready for the oven................ 2 OC Q2LCN

I : \
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HAMILTON, Jon. 26—(Special.)—One __

year in Central Prison was -the sen- ! ,
mo^6tto JUtDy Chtoam7 who^ïï: jg^con  ̂Æ

found guilty on January 16 of having 
received the sum of $8578.24, knowing 
It to have been stolen from the Can-

I
: ,

Ti : rjRailway Board Sitting.
The Dominion Railway Commission 

will,hold a session in the city hall here 
„ _ _ beginning to-morrow morning. Among

adian Express Company here on Sept, the matters of interest to Hamilton 
29, 191L Chllman’s sentence dates from people to he dealt with by the com- , 
tol$£y’ 1 1 mission Is the shunting of cars by the

When Justice Teetzel mounted the ' Grand Trunk Railway on Ferguson- 
bench this morning, the courtroom was avenue. At a former session of the 
packed with Hamilton citizens, anxious commission here the railway company ; 
to iearn Cnllman’s fate. Chilman was was ordered to abate tlie nuisance 
placed in the prisoner's dock shortly be- caused by shunting on the thorofare. j 
fore court opened, and appeared In a and conditions have, as a result been 
cheerful mood. Immediately after tak- to a large extent remedied. Citizens 
Ing h.s seat, bis lordship commenced to living near the railway yards are still 
deliver his decision -on the application dissatisfied, with the shunting arrange- 
made by Geo. Lyntih-Staunton. K.C.. a niants, end to add to the company’s i
week ago for Chllman’s décharge, on difficulties shippers are now complain- '
the ground that the prisoner was not Ing about delays to which their goods 1 
properly convicted and for reserved j are subjected by the railway. The ! :
oasw on this and other points. I company contend that the delays- aro

Mr. Staunton’s motions were cate- * caused by their shunting operations 
goncally denied by bis lordship before having been interfered with, 
passing sentence. Genpania Hotel; John and Main-

Prisoner Didn t Flinch. streets, first-class table and rooming
Justice Teetzel asked Cbilman If he sccommodatlon. 

had anything to say, to which the . 
prisoner quietly replied: “No, my lord."’’
Mr. Staunton asked that sentence be 
deferred until an appeal could be taken, 
but his lordship thought It best to dis
pose of’ the case at once and Imposed 
sentence. Chllman received the court’s 
judgment with the same grim coun
tenance he has shown Vhruout the pro
ceedings against him. ad 
ibly affected by the sei 

Justice Teetzel stated 
tempering mercy with jtMice, and In 
making the sentence .comparatively 
light, had taken into confederation the . 
large number of petitions for clemency 
he had received from prominent Ham-
Utpn citizens. His lordship referred to _ ,
Chllman’s grandfather,, whom he had OTTAWA, Jan. 26.—(Cap. Pros*)— 
known personally as one Of the grand- “Such a thing has never been heard of 
est me".7ho had jived to Hamilton. here>» WM the official statement made

In th« K.. to the Canadian Press at the papal le-
Jn the course of his remarks, his te’s DaJ&oe here to-dav Is regard to

dîan'hExmMsrecom^ivZ1ivwSti^âa" the rul»ored withdrawal of the ne te- 
b .h " : mwe d*cr*« m applying to Canada.,n Plac|fig temptotToit^ln the The brief announcement was made by. 
way of young men. Chlljnah #as ad- the legate’s secretary. Mgr. Stagnt htm- 
vised by his lordship to make an ef- eel( decllned to be interviewed as he to 

ÎJJ rehabilitate his good name by reeoluteiy taking as little part as poe- 
V26 stolen mon,eJ and b/ slble in the discussion over the decree. 

crc!*'n ,,off.lcîr* J?9 HIS secretary, however, gave the ae- 
dentlty of others implicated with him surance that If there was anything In 

. in the robbery the rumor, It was quite unknown to
uL« mh Stvllnm1?' 9" what is the highest Roman ; Catholic

W. Bell win make still further .efforts ecclesiastical authority In Canada, 
to have Chllman s conviction upset, MONTREAL. Jan. 26.—Speaking tnru r«nd„™t ,l*8t,ce Teetzel’*" suggestion hie secretary, CanOn Ray, Archbishop 
Crown Attorney Washington to-day Bruchesl this morning issued a very 
arranged for Chllman to be kept here positive denial of the story that was

wired out of Montreal last night to the , 
Toronto Mall and Empire to the effect 
that prominent Roman Catholic clergy 
and laity1 In Montreal were starting a 
movement with a view to persuading 
the Pope to abolish the ne temere de
cree in Canada.

“It Is absolutely and entirely false,’’’ 
message which the canon j 

brought to the newspapermen from the 
heed Of the Catholic Church jn Quebec. 
“There Is not a word of truth in the 

Mrs. Donna J. Lawlof, writing from 6tory- It to a fabrication from begtn- 
Oxbow. Sesk.. says: “I would be lack- nin6 to end.”
Ing in gratitude If I did not write you 
and let you know of the wonderful
good your Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have thony’s parish, and one of the most 
done for my daughter, Belle Lawlor. prominent Catholic priests in Monj- 
Tndeed I think I may safelj- say that real, also denied the story. “I have 
they have been the means of saving her heard nothing of any such movement, $ : 
Ufa- For many years my home has ; and were any such move in progress I ; 
been In Bruce Mines. Ont Something would be sure to hear of it,” he said, 
over a year ago my son and daughter, | “You can say there to not a word of ■

■ then In her sixteenth year, left for j truth in the story.” 
the west. When leaving here my : In addition to the positivé denial 
daughter was In the best of health, made to the story this morning on be- 
Wit in the following spring she was half of Archbishop Bruchesl, other 
stricken with what the doctor said was Catholic church heads were unanimous 
inflammatory rheumatism in its worst ; In declaring the story to be a tabrlea- 
form. After a few weeks she was able tlon from beginning to end. - 
to get up, but her hands and limbs were , Rev. Father McShane, 6t. Patrick’s.
*o swollen that she could not dress her- said It was absurd and foolish. Neither 
• self. She continued In this way for had Father Donndlly of St. Anthony's 
•omr time, and then a second attack, any faith in the story. ,In fact, hé ex
worse than the first, set In, and my pressed himself as certain that It Was 
son telegraphed me, as she was very untrue, 
low. While I was getting ready to 
make the trip of eighteen hundred miles 
J got a second message to come at
When8! reacheXberTionnoZ"àvro “ 18 °nIy ”nder 
worse than I had expected. She was that one oa-n bu>’ a good upright piano 
so weak and emaciated that I would Iat the prices that are being quoted
only hsanelkk?nWan whtoJt"4 »he “u‘d , l»** by the old firm of Helntzman 

®peak in a whisper. Her hand* I a. iq, 10~ .
and fingers were all twisted and her . Î719‘ T5?^e*stJee't-
limbs swollen to twice their natural ttley h*w
size. The doctor had then been at- tbe w^roroenas a number
tending her for two months, and she ^ well"kn<ra7i me-k;
seemed steadily growing worse. We bee° out on rental, and
did not dare to move her in bed for tS0.”v,4”*' 9^? or Qra®11
fear of her heart giving out. She was pl<Lno8ibhat have been out for concert 
as pale as a hOrpse, and her lips and These pianos are but slightly
face always cold. We had to fan her ÏÏÎT3-î”16 Lh* vroree for uee—end, be- 
contlnually, and If we ceased even for hAv*,^n pvct to flrst-ctose oon-
a little while she would gasp for breath dst!?n bV Helntzman Conipeny's own
and no one who saw her thought it w<”‘kP®°1>,e; They are being offered at
possible she could get better. She suf- * *,arfte reduction from regular prices 
fered such pain that 1 used to go out a'nd can bo houHlR on easy terms of
Of the room and put my fingers In pay7?*nt—a 9ma11 s-mount down and
my ears to shut out her gasping and em . ^rrK>unt weekly, monthly or 
moaning. I had known before of Dr. <*u*rt*rlyi 
Williams’ Pink Pills, and as we could -. , ^
gradually see her sinking I told my chanB« m Toronto-Montreal-Ottawa 
son I was goto g to give her the Pills. Service. ' — , d
He was opposed to my idea, for ho The Canadian Pacific Railway desires I : 
thought a change In the medicine might t0 notify the traveling public that 
prove fatal. However, it was finally tra,n No. 34. which at present is leav- 
declded to give her the PWs. In a JjS North Parkdale at 9.15 p. m., West 
week’s- time she showed some lm- Toronto at 9.36 p. m„ will on and after 
provement and felt like eating. From Sunday, Jahuory 28. leave Parkdale at 
that time on she began to gain steadily. 9 P- m- a.n<d West Toronto at 9.20 p. m. ' J 
Gradually her hands, and fingers he- There will be no change In time of 
came straight, the swelling In the leaving North Toronto. 23156
limbs went down, and her heart-beats
became regular, and the color return- To Encourage Teachers,
ed to her face, and soon the cure was I OTTAWA, Jan. 26.—(Can. Press.)— 
VT,?!?16- 8he ,s n°w as strong and ! Owing to the scarcity of teachers for 
healthy as any girl of her age, and to the rural schools, the county council
PMsetT n,:r,lnf,rer th‘,nk ehe J*.àd W1U present a memorial to the lleuten- 

? Illness from which ant-s-overnor to council asking for
recover1 ‘vo./h6"'18 tho.UKht Bhe cou>d changes In the educational regulations. ; 
recover. You have my sincerest thanks wh’ch will enable students nsût*^done" ffr my P,Ua have trom "unapprov^” sch^to tlTZ
"be sure I ai?dMlyou may normal school coursa without passim?
mend toemy U a,Way8 wanaiy recom* tb« examinations, wbjch are now r?|

Qulred of them. 1
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Fish ! Fish ! „
II- ■V‘ Halibut Steaks 

Halibut Boiling Pieces 
Red Sea Salmon Steaks

14c:alb. 
12%cik lb.

16C;a ib..

Red.Sea Salmon, whole or half fish...........  1 5C:fl. lb./ 1
g

■

i:It I /x
I «
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J
Eggs! Eggs! !jif ;Hi i $

%
Finest Cooking Eggs 
Choice Boiling Eggs

... 32c Doz. 
... 35c Doz.

%!
€ift i !-, L248 7T■ il I; Pickled ForkI I II

NE TEMERE WITNORIWN? 
VOLLEY RF RERIHS

IHR 1 II; i; !: ! In Strong Position.
By the time milling ■ operations are 

commenced, the company will be In 
possession of plant and development 
work costing approximately 3700.000, 
and ore reserves amounting to approx
imately $10,000,000 gross, both of which 
Items will be clear assets over and 
above any Indebtedness, the treasury 
reserves Jtelng more than ample to off
set all loans or other liabilities con
tracted for the purpose of completing 
the plant and bringing the mine to a 
producing stage.

Mr. Robbins concludes report by stat
ing that the future of the company to 
positively assured.

It to further officially announced that 
HoUlngw director* are providing for 
the amalgamation of the HoUlnger, the 
Miller-Mlddleton and the Dixon-GU- 
lles Claims, fifteen in all. Details are 
being worked out HoUlnger share- 

will participate in the new

Side Pieces . . 
Shoulder Pieces 
Hocks.. ..........

</ 14e a Ib.
Utialb.

- 6c a Ib.

7 fi

II Overcoat or Suit11; —itwas not vis-

Fresh PorkRoman Catholic Prelates With One 
Accord Brand Story as 

Mere Canard.

t he was $;
Routing Loins,. . 
Loin Chops... ...Made to Measure ..........16c a lb.

16c and 17c a Ib.
r iy. fj ! i ;

I il
À
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$10 Rickies and Chows
In bulk—mixed or chows....................................
In bottles—mixed, chows, or cabbage—large 
bottles.

» prie» 
Vi his c

1 > 1 : •x 15c a quart
||

10c each#:
holders 

aft Issue. “ " edg( 
earl;

eh

Pork CuttingsI I
- nMAY EXTEND TEBHÜLIÏ 

THRU TO DIÏENPORT-BO;
il ,i ■ i

Nice lean and fresh/nice for pies and stews ... 11cj|a Ib.i?
Il; ’ i Jr■ ir It: r-

iSi If 7 fT* j.Regularly worth from $20to $30 C Sausages
Davies Home-made 
Davies New England 
Davies Cambridge ..

.. 10c alb. 

.. 14c a Ib. 

.. I4d a Ib.
. :| This offer is so amazing we know that many peo- 

* pie will at once exclaim: “It can’t tre done!” We 

now want to prove that “It can be done!”

We believe in big sales, we prepare for them, and 
we make them an unqualfijed success. It is, there 
fore, up to you, Mr. Man, to put us to the test. Here 
is your protection:

celleEighteen Foot Roadway For St. 
Clair—New Sidewalk on King, 

Bay te Yonga,

HI
I

111
■ m :

mo:- ;lit HerDaughterSaved and ! 
valuiMASS ALA ” TEAS AND COFfEES«

The Tersulay-street extension 
approved of by the board of works 
yesterday afternoon, but It wee 
commended that the Jof 
street be moved up to Grenvjile-street, 
or one block further north.

Aid. May made a motion that the 
city engineer and assessment commis
sioner be asked to report upon the 
advisability of further extending this 
street to Davenportrroad. The mo
tion carried.

W. S. Johnston appeared before thé 
board to protest on hohalf of the I. O.
O. F. against the proposed extension 
of Tyrretl-avenue. He claimed it would 
cut off about one and a half acres of 
the land belonging to the lodge, and 
thus interfere with their plans to pro
vide additional buildings in connection 
With their home. It was decided to 
have the city engineer make a further 
report upon the matter.

A delegation from the east end pro
tested against the C.N.O creating a" 
level crossing at Winchester-street in 
the Don Valley. The matter will be 
token up before the Dominion Railway

■rseit,.hofb rau
avenue protested against the plans to " 1 “ w
create a 24 foot roadway on each side- 
of the toar tracks on that street The 
board- decided that an IS foot roadway 
would be adequate, and this recom
mendation goes on to the council

The forced recommendation of the 
chy engineer to provide for a new 
sldowalk on the north side of king- 
street from Bay to Yonge-etreetg was 
passed.

Try them—great quality, great value. î IWAS

Stricken With Acute Rheumatism 
—Recevery Scarcely Expected

± was the ro-
at College-

THE WM. DAVIES CO., L1MÜTED
4 % S| | If Chorus of Ridicule,

Father Donnelly, pastor of 8t An
ita. H

COAL AND WOOD■ II I

I I W. McGILL Sfc CO.
L ranch Yard i 

229 Wallace Ava.

3 a» i
Head Office and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.
Phene Adel. 630-681

Branch Yard : 
1143 tjenge IL 

Phone dune. <287 } Phone north 1133-1111

1 ! -
t* , j)

I«i;

it DYEING and CLEANING
w, Mafe, iw
Boy»’ Suite cleaned or dtled.
Ladle»’ Gown», Skirt», Bid uses, Gtorw 

-»tc., cleaned or dyed.
Stockwel . Hendcrsoit'C* Co., Ltd.

78 KI.VO STREET. WEST,
Best House in the Otty. •' Jtoone 47fl-' 

* and wagon wiir'call.

if,
it

Our 25 years of business experience in Toronto, with its repu
tation fdr honesty and straightforward dealing, stands behind 
every statement we make.

It will pay you over and over again to buy ohe or two of 
these suits and overcoats for business purposes. It’s the big
gest $10.00 worth you ever heard of.

We have a few uncalled-for overcoats and suits which we will 
clear out at $9.00, each worth up to $30.00.

>

■h i -
to- U I

mUNUSUAL PIANO VALUES. LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
llie must invigorating preparation 

ot He kind ever introduced to help 
sod sustain the Invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist. Toronto, 
Canadian Agent

MANUFACTURED BY 241

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery, 
Limited, Toronto.

Manned Pumps With 
Specialists But Then 

The Beer Did Not Arrive

21 SEALS tiaras I TIBERWeS'
Make

i THE CANADA METAL CO, 1T1. 
Fraser Ave„ Toronto. ,yi

».
»

-e
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Was MussE. PULLANI TERM MAKES RREJIK FOR 

MY, FIÏILITY RESULTING
Do You Want a Dress Suit ? W;Buys all grades ofIr WASTE PAPETo make this sale even more attractive, we offer to make you 
a dress suit to your measure for only $18 (with tuxedo 
for $15). We will line it throughout with fine quality of silk 
for $2 extra. You never heard of such a bargain before, and 
it will be a long time before you hear of it again.

1■i ALSO SACS, IRON, MITAIS, RUBSII 
TU=« Ad.l-7ti0 480 ADELAIDE WEST

utam

■A coat ..«.NEW
A rema 
Here thBreaking away from the man who 

was leading them to the railway yard»

tost night, a team of heavy draught 
horses owned by John McDonald. 78 
Davenport-roid, bolted and ran for the
« thélr jvay from John- division court yesterday morning to
Front a‘ndA^dse th* vSruÆC TT *°- T ^ d,tCh the clalm of .,

A number'of mon gavé chase and sue- Mash,nter & Co-8 Plumbers, wno were Smith’s Falls New High School.
th» fntw1 5?t£?ln1f ^ne the horses at hlm for making one of SMITH'S FALLS, Jan. 2fc.—(Can
the foot of York-sL, while the other ***? beer pumps to flow In June last. Pres l_Dr Pvne minister of educa
^ttfst^n^th^Hfce61»^11 Y°nge and ,hhi?f klck wmlng on tlon for Ontario, 'formally opened tin
htod les» broken h one of ,u h ,«ven when much labor new collegiate Institute here to-day

‘®;_8 bro«en. Policeman Danieto bad been expended by the tinkers, no Hon Col Matheson also rave an ed-
^ Tt to’tho^heflH811^ the anl- ^mrnenlnt0Wedt- but ^ ^ ™ dreL U wl stotod tiiat'8mlth’s°Fallt
U™. „i,Jl.l5?0ught that tbe horse must Compelled to set up a keg on th 

sl'PPed on one of the spaces of , horse so as not to keep his guests 
Ite^eg06’ aS ft was un®hod, and broken ing for their flagon of ale.

i given th 
ConnauaThe average map who can make a 

beer tap flow for a nickel stood aghast on the floor, as no beer flowed until I
„„ ____. , . . brand new pump was Installed.as he heard the troubles of Mine Host j Judge MOrson thought that lab
John Newton of the Humber Hotel. 1 tinkers Included, were worthy of 
who appeared before Judge Morson in hire and amputating an. Item of *

dollar for a washer, he let the bill 
t-by and gave judgment tof the tlnks

4613 raarkabU 
' 'Stance, a 

. army of 
; Ambaasa

'

I i
I

Made to Measure 
Best ot Mat.rialsTROUSERS $3.25ï i

PILE:i
î - Ne-

... If • yoi
itching, 
send me

v tell

: I

Crawford’s, UnitedI r.
i you 

home by 
ment ; ai 
this hom 

„ with ret 
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relief and 
Send no I 

-utitis oflfc 
M. SumJ 
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eeew- had the largest number of school chfi- 
s Wait- dren of any English speaking town 1*1
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Exclusively Men’s Tailors S’

■ < HON. DR. REAUME SILENT,

vsss„Lnr. -Noi)th ^Essex. When 

up with that son of thing.*01 te put

0nea
Evenings 211 Y0NGE ST. Neari

L’• : Shu er4: tOnly One “BROMO QVINZME,” that to _ _ . *
Laxative Bromo^^iimlneui i :

À
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We positively guarantee that 
every garment we make will 
be made to tit perfectly and be 
of newest style, f ni satisfac
tory in every way.
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WhoIs Polly Pbim?
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSThe EATON Sewing 
Machine guaranteed for 
10 Years, Price $18.90

Customers’ Deposit Ac
count Office Now on 
the Fourth Floor.

City.
if*

T u J
: (

%

Special Values Selected from Semi-Annual Saleand F?c ll. n■011
8» r

<P
Jii

A Man’s Neglige Shirt Special, Monday, 50c

including black or blue stripes on white grounds as well as a host of small figure and colored effects The shirts 
are well made with well proporth ' *
14 to 17%. Special price Monday

s ? !GREAT SELLING 
GF HORSE GOODS
HARNESS DEPT-

a lb. Harness, Blankets and Other 

Horse Requisites Unusually 

Low Priced

4l

neck bands ; sizesr.t

I y.t .50eacfr Men’s Knitted Scarfs, $1
In the new popular tubular style, scarf with tasselled ends; it is made of manufactured silk, in plain weaves 

and is full length an> width. Colors grey or black. One particularly good feature of this scarf is that it will 
not slip, holding its place perfectly without use of scarf pin. Excellent value. Monday

Men’s Sweater Coats, 69c
Plain even weave in a wool with slight mixtures of cotton to add strength. It is made with “V” neck. two 

pockets and heavy cuffs and comes in a good assortment of colors, including grev, blue and brown, with assorted 
trimmings; sizes small, medium and large. Semi-Annual Sale price ....................

Men’s Scotch Wool Underwear
Men’s underwear of closely woven Scotch wool, in a light Shetland shade; double-breasted, sateen facings, 

close-fitting cuffs and ankles, and is guaranteed unshrinkable; sizes 34 to 46. Price, per garment .59
Men’s Working Shirts at 69c, a good serviceable shirt for winter wear, especially for the out-of-door workers 
made of blue Campbellford flannel/with collar attached,^yoke, pocket, double sewn seams and large roomv 

bodies. A shirt from our own workrooms and thoroughly made in every way; sizes 14 to 18. Semi-Annual Sale 
price

■

a

! ) Solid leather single 'harness, fully guaranteed.
KTttndyke harness, solid nickel trimmed ....’.
Double harness .............................................................................................. i t
Crotch breeching double harness for all kinds of heavy team "of-" farm 
Blankets, good warm ones, $1.65, $1.68, $1.75.

Heather halters . .. V.L......................................
Surcingles 25c, 30c, 35c, 60c. Express wfaips 45^"
22 assorted snaps ... i.......................y... *......................’
Alligator harness oil, 14 gal............'.................. .* ]
Derby hoof ointment, tin.............................................
Stock foods 25c up, 3 feeds for.......................V......................  ,

Doc. Tanner’s Sure Cure for spavins, splints,' sprain's, 
ring hones, ouihs, and- all kinds of swellings .................. » '

Extra value 10.00 and 12.95 
16.50

............... 35.00

. ............. 38.00
14c a lb. 
2%c.a lb. 
16c a lb. 
15c a lb.

1.00t *
work

# .62vg
501 .50f’ST

.25
I
■

.69| %
2c Dot. 
5c Doz.

V
Special Trunk vaemng »

At We have about 25 trunks to clear on 1
clad price ..................................

Good, strong, well made
iy at a spe- 

. 4.50
^ . , canvas-covered, with hà

strengthening slats, brass bound at. eaoh end. Strong 
clamps and d<owels. Two-lever braes locks, side c 
straps, sheet iron bottom, two trays with hat -box >
Uned. Good strong handles. Special value MondaPv 4 50

t valance It is 414c à |b. 
. .11C a lb. 
• •. 6c a lb.

ps,*
V,Nicely

f<v 1 .69- 4- T

—Main Floor—Centre.

Wholesale Clearance of Men’s Plush Hats, $1.50 ,
A, wholesaler busy receiving incoming goods has no use "or room for winter 

goods, so offered us this line of Italian plush hats for men at practically our own 
price. With two months of winter weather still ahead of us, 
his offer and pass it on to you Monday.

1 - ■■•?*' ; . !• : w . :/ - i • ■ r
They are made in the Fedora shape with silk bands - leather sweat and stitched 

edges; colors, dark green, brown and grey. They are worth at-least double, 
early. Special price

A Bulletin of the Money Sayers in Boys’ Clothing s \16c a lb. 
17c a lb.

A

Parents will find three bigpclearing.offers slated for Monday, 
and each one demonstratyig_savings of unusiial proportions:

Boys’ Fancy Russia* Overcoats at $1.90, double-breasted 
style, with velvet collar and buttoning up close to the chin. Made 
from good heavy imported fancy" tweeds, in grey and browns, 

, large fitting body, lined with Italian cloth; sizes'3 to 7 years.
Semi-Annual Sale price .......... A......... .. .................... 1.90

Boys’ College Ulsters $3.65, double-breasted, with convertible 
collar, deep centre vent and wind strap on sleeves ; large roomy 

V coat with full sway to skirt. Imported ulster fabrics and good
SF quality Italian body lining; sizes 28 to 33. Semi-Annual Sale
Alf - P1*!0® • ••••••••;• • ••;,•••• ■ • • -At. .* • • ...... . ... . 3.65

Boys’ Fashionable Bloomer Suits $2.75, double-breasted coat, 
with belt at waist and made of imported dark mixed English 
tweeds. Italian body linings and full fitting bloomers, with belt 
loops, and straps and buckle at knee; sizes 30, 31 and 32. Sale 
price

Î s
zjf4

86
s gladly grasped at^we

c a. quart 

10c each
iA* l A■ I

if » J
tf ■so come

.. 1.50 1 Vs? iI*
11c a lb. I

,i.
Men’s Fur-lined Coats, $25 mm 1.

Some probably were disappointed in not getting one of the last lot of these 
cellent coats, so we offer a limited number again at the same price, on Monday 
morning. They arc made of pure wool beavercloth; lined with natural muskrat 
and have Persian lamb or otter collars, barrel buttons and loops. Extraordinary, 
value. Monday special price .

\ 1 w

h
IOC a lb. 
14c a lb. 
14c a lb.

ex-

E
ft

2.76 -1■ * me 
-OF* EES Men’s Smartly Fashioned Suits, Monday, $5.95

A declaration that means a great saving to the men who come 
early on Monday morning, for these suits arc worth double 
are made tip in our own workrooms and 
perfect in cut, tailoring and finish. . Single- 

, , breasted models made of imported wors
es ^ smooth finish tweeds, in medium and dark grey stripe effects. Suitably lined; 
sizes 3b to 44. Semi-Annual Sale price ...............................  .*....

Men’s Ulsters Priced at $5.00
A clearance of men’s ulsters scheduled for Monday morning at a price less than the 

cost of the material. They are 50 inches in length and have storm "convertible collar, and 
are made in fancy woven tweed, ulster cloths in fawns and browns; sizes 36 to 44. Semi- 
Annual Sale price

25.00
iCV-xie. ■

Men’s Raccoon Coats, $75
A high-grade raccoon coat made of selected natural 

skins, heavily furred and evenly matched; coat is lined 
with quilted Italian cloth and is extra special value 75.00

Children’s Grey Russian Lamb Caps, made in the 
wedge shape and lined with quilted satin. Special sale 
Price........................................ ................................................. 1.69

^ & ' 
Vn J - : V

I
m ^.IHLTED are/■ 4 l\

■A.

OD 5.95rI y2 •
itonoh Yard :
143 Yonga St.
9 Nortti , 1133-im

", Men’s Adjustable Fur Collars, all ready to button on 
coats and made^pf Persian lamb; lined, with black satin 
selling at ............... .............................................................. . 4 95

* Men’s Winter Caps, special clearance of Brighton and 
golf shapes, fitted with fur band to cover ears. Excellent 
assortment of patterns in tweeds, also a line of Melton and 
beav<pcloths. Special price

1

W- !*• 5.00
ft Men’s Worsted Trousers, $1.35

Heavy weight worsted trousers, in neat stripe patterns, well cut, strongly sewn and
11 .... finished, with durable pockets and

trimmings; sizes 32 to 42. Semi- 
Annual Sale price

CLEANING 1

SUS
D 37 .TEARS, 
its cléaned or dyei). 
or dy*d.

ts. Blouses, Gloves. A 1T. EATON.50,

rson fy Co., Ltd.
IKHT. WBST,

Phone 4741-3
call.

f- 1.35—Main Floor—Queen Street.
—Main Floor—Queen Street.-ity..will a

m TlfllfllO INTERVIEW 
WHS BEN BY DUKE

moore c0MMiTTEt'
aide-de-camp. The Interview follows:

"H.R.H. -much pleased with visit to 
Washington and -his reception bv Mr.
Taft. Speaking at the embassy af*er 
dinner In response to Mr. Knox’s toa=t 
of ‘The King,' he replied as per attach
ed notes:

"Observed that at hla last visit he 
attended the Inspection of a lottery of 
artillery on the ground where the Em
bassy now stands.

"Was Impressed with the -orkman- 
like appearance of the cavalry and es
cort

"Thanks to Taft for his words of 
welcome.

"Regrets that his second visit has 
taken place so long after his first 
which was over forty years ago.

Energy and Progress,
"Full of admiration for the enere* 

and progress on all sides.
"His brother, the late King Edward, 

often spoke with pleasure of his visit 
to the states in 1850. ,

PILES CURED at HOME bv .“£* sovemor-eeneral of Canada, he
w High School. Mmil y.shes t0 say U181 whatever political

, 3 nt 1 Ml6W Absorption Method changes might take place In the Dom-
’ dan. -6. I— * 1 j,- a i . . ,. __ inion, the sentiment of the Canadianninister of edt^ca- j 11 >OU suffer irom bleedlltgV'people was now and always would be
rmally opened ui* itching, blind, or protruding Piles, one of friendliness toward the United
tute here to-day. , ? . ... States.

■ also gave an-ad- I ^'d mc >our address, and I Will "He has been delighted to have th.s
that Smttn s Fal a ■ | tell you how to cure yourself at opportunity of mating the president
ber of school c - .< home bv lire new absorption treat- ?y b>' the American nub ‘c—
speaking town w | - . . 1 he has oeen received In so cordial a

* à ment ; and will also send some of fashion.
cost $61.000 and if “J i this home treatment free for trial "In conclusion, he proposes the health

e teaching «Uff ^ ^ with references from your own °f Mr Taft'”
t $ locality if requested. Immediate

Milkmen, Breweries 
Rai ways 4 Miters

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS.

The following a-ppolntlments are an
nounced in this week's Ontario Gaz-' 
ette, under ithe Division Courts Act:

Harmon Kleler of the Village of 
Battersea. Frontenac County, to be 
clerk of the fifth division court.

Matthew Maguire of the Village of 
Spemcervlllc, County of Grenville, has 
been appointed clerk of the 10th divi
sion court of the United Counties of 
Heeds and Grenville, in place of Chas. 
W. MdLcan, resigned.

dltion that they do not have to deal 
with down here.

John Bruce of the Plumbers’ Union 
thought the orientals should work out 
their own problems of labor in <, their 
own country and leave the white man’s 
country to himself, “I am emphatically 
opposed, because I believe that for 
the Hindus as well as the white race 
absolute exclusion is in the interests 
of both.”

HOSPITAL ENDOWMENTS.

Two Generous Gifts to the* Muekokg 
. Free Hospital for Consumptives.

With the charge against him reduced 
from manslaughter to critninal negli
gence, William J. Moore, mo-torman 
on the car which was wrecked at the 
King-street barns Christmas Eve; was 
committed for -trial from police court 
yesterday morning. Moore will be 
tried before the general sessions March 
10, unless he should in the meantime 
elect to be -tried by the county' judge 
without a. jury.

TAL CO., LTD. â
!.. Toronto. 13a

Residents in different parts of th4
Dominion are showing their Interest ttj » 
the work of the Muskoka Free Hospital 
for Consumptives iby providing en-i 
dowment of beds for needv -.-tients, 
The,"W. T. Detlor Bed” bas been eui 
dowed for 1912 by this generous giver.

- _ „ ^ , .. _ . Eor many years, almost since the open.
Gutelius to Use Probe. ing of Muskoka Free Hospital, tl.ere

OTTAWA, , Jan. 26.—(Can. Ihess.) —j has been at the disposal of poor pa- "
An Investigation of the entire constru-i-, tients what Is known a* the Dlcueojrf
tion work of the5 National Transcontin- Bed. This endowment comes from four 
entai Railway has been decided upon sisters in Peter boro. Remitting the 
by the Dominion Government and an- amount for 1912 endowment the writes1 
nouncement will shortly be made jf says: "It is our intention as long as 
the appotntmeht of F. P. GuteHus of we have means to keep it up. Wish I-ta 
Montreal, general superintendent of theyou continued • success In this goofl 
C.P.R., to carry it out. work.” Two hundred and fifty dolla*.

The Inquiry is intended to cover such ' a year endows a bed. 
points as the quality of the work done j 
and the question of whether the coun
try has got full value for the money 
it has expended on the great undertak
ing.

Wa$ Much Pleased With Visit to 
Wishington—Address in 

Capsule Form.

LAN
radee of

PAPER | LECTURE RECITAL.
Left Children Starving,

Horace Wing. Deerboume-ave., was 
arraigned In police court yesterday 
morning upon a charge of non-support, 
upon -which -he was brought back from 
Windsor after -being deported from De
troit. It is alleged that he left three 
small children in want when he de
parted to take up his residence with 
another woman in Detroit. He was 
remanded a week, bail being refused.

A lecture recital entitled. "From 
Shakspere to Ibsen,” will be given 
in the Margaret Eaton School of Lit
erature and Expression on Saturday, 
Feh. 3. at 8.15 p.m.. by Dr. Richard 
Burton of the University of Minneeo-

VUTALS, RUB3H
DELAIDE WEST jtf 

167tf .
5LW YORK, Jan. 26.—(Can. Press.)— 

A remarkable interview is published 
here this afternoon

Dr. Sunder Sir.gh spoke before the
District Labor Council yesterday in the 
interests of 4000

as having been 
Riven the press to-day by the Duke of 
Connaught. The interview is more re
markable for its form than its sub
stance, and was handed out to a small 
armv of reporters from the stops of 
Ambassador Reid's home

I Sikhs resident inbeer flowed until a 
Is installed, 
bght that laborers, 
re worthy of their 
t an item of one 
| hé let the bill go 
Int for the tinkers.

British Columbia, who arc making 
effort to have the law repealed which 
prohibits them bringing their wives to 
live in British Columbia.
Singh made a 
ground that his countrymen were ad
mitted to Canada legally six

ta.an

? Canada Line’s New Service.
PORTLAND. Me.. Jan.26.—(Canadian 

Press.)—-A passenger service between 
Portland and Rotterdam •will be estab
lished by thé Canada Line in March, 
it was announced to-day. The steam
ships Zieten and Zealand will be placed 
in this service.

Dr. Sunder, 
strong plea on the

shortly after

years
ego, and that they were industrious 
men, working principally at farm work, 
in clearing the land and doing other 
forms of rough labor, 
chance,” said he. “You allow Doukho- 
bors. Galatians and other people to 
bring their wives, why don't you give 
u;; a chance? We belong to the Brit
ish Empire same as
should consider the question from a ! . „ raf-na»* as» „ „ 
me-ral standpoint.” A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.IL,

James Simpson on behalf of the la- : 78 Yob j# St., Toronto, Canada
bor men strongly opposed the opinions Î _________ __ ---------------- - .
of Dr. Sunder Singh on the ground In, sodpnaoaaltnUfirtrpanslusdkr-
that they were a big factor in keeping & 
down workingmen a wages. “They are i ëLcb D vwÜTfcn—
in big demand because they will work ! 8l5^r*r**BA" DD - t*cr*£n*ô*rd «r
o^v-tl1’0 aJrr Sai<^ YIr' simPs<:>n. Bight BerJ. r'Sîwi». D.Dl, BBhep M Terenta. 
^while a white man can’t live under *iHon. Thomas Cnü^rAosoasor, Cathouo Rsoobbw 

$2.50 or $3 per day.” He thought it n, ^ „
presumptuous on the paj*t of the Min- «$4 tobacco hsbtt» see hsalthfnl. mtm, Insumniis 
isterial Association to try to foist on heme treauncnU. No hnedermlo InjeeWeo», no peb-
the people of British Columbia a con- 1"^--u2‘0<Ua‘*<roM b?EfaM*- »««n«s. <■«.

Mm i

Y
“Oive us a

- 1i
Moving Picture People Summoned.
For not complying with the regula

tions of the law. Information was 
laid against four moving picture show 
proprietors yesterday, by J. T. White- 
law of the city architects’ department. 
The proprietor's wha have been sum
moned to appear In court are: L. J. 
Applegath. 183 Yonge-gt.; W. K. THU, 
45-47 West Queen-st.; J. B. Beamish. 9 
West Richmond-st. ; and John Griffin, 
8-10 East Queen-st.

ILIQUOR $ TOBACCO HABITSThe “OMEGA ” is the last 
word in watchmaking and 
the first watch in time-keeping.
ELLIS BROS., Limited
108 YONGE ST.

Diamond Importers

you do. You

TORONTO i

I ITHREE ELECTION PROTESTS.

Thunsd-ay was the last day for re
ceiving ipm-tes-ts of election® in the re
cent provincial battle of the ballots. 
The Liberals have entered protects in 
North Essex and North Middlesex and 
the ConservaUi cs in East Middlesex.

!
relief and permanent cure assured, 
^end no money, -but tell others of 

, this offer. Write to-day to Mrs. 
M. Summers. Box P6<, XC^dsor, 
.Ont. •

> • >ion « ? Lath-' for Brutal Crime.
BELLEVILLE. Jan. 26.—(Special.)— 

A young man named Robert Logan of 
this city wa* to-day sentenced to two 
months in jail and to receive 15 lashes 
lot an "indecent assault on a little girL

box.
»25c

)& THErr* ir
s iV . r44

V

LABOR MEN LISTEN 
TO APPEAL OF SIKHS

Dr. Sunder Singh Unable to Con
vince Them That It Weuld Be 

Justice to Remove Bars.
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Hockey
§

CurlingLacrosse g&l Scots Lose 
Two More

League j 
Results

< il••• HjIf
•IIHi !

I 1 ' «

è\; Ü I

VARSITY WIN FROM 
QÜEEHS IN CLOSE

[Note and CommentJ ÎERGÏ QUINN IS
¥1 "itir ifMi-iaisaag^'i '■■■m- ■. ■ i. » , > fllirPinritT flf

Sesday World Will PiMi*h a 
Hockey Extra To-niglt

• MTHE , t
House

ortt To-d*y the visiting curlers wind up 
their games In Toronto. In the atter- 
a»n tihey play at Victoria two rlntee 
Crwin West Toronto and one each from 
Aberdeen, Scanbbro and Oshawa. They 
■*01 have luneh at the Victoria and In 
tfta evening play live rlnjse from the 
Toronto CIO». On Sunday afternoon 
they are ■
Teres* o'e

Î8™Batons and Parkdale clash ta a 
senior fixture at the Excelsior Kink 
this evening. In the-deciding game 
of Oroup No. 2. Owing to the Im
portance of this game. The Sunday 
world will publish a hookey extra. 
And a special staff correspondent 
wjllvbe at the ,rink. Every PW . 
It happens will be found m the 
hockey extra of The Sunday W orld- 
Be sure you get one.

t *gfcOI STEREO

!Sale of Men's Furs
20% DISCOUNTS

Parknr, the‘ Toronto Goal Tend» 
Was in Great Form and Saved 
for His Team--Other,Scores,

Will Adopt Eastern Pro. Hockey 
Ideas in Matter of Fouls 

and Substitutes.

E
rTto be entertained ,by one of 

prominent men In an exclu- 
Rite city social club.

1 m V

Hritt was- nine year# ago that tfce for. 
rhfr contingent of Scottish curler» wore 
In Toronto the week-end, and they do- 
ot^ed to view the Falls on Sunday, go
ing over In. a body. With titoem was the 
chaplain of tibe Royal Caledonia Curl- 
ibg Club, Rev. A. Kerr of Dire lton. Op 
g Btibsequenit Sunday the curlers were 
•ulbjecte-d to an unmerciful panning tor 
tfce alleged; Sabbath desecration by. a 
«eminent city preacher, the attack be- 
lag pronounced by most fair-minded :*°d i. Hambly.
then as uncalled for. Dr. Milligan, now I Nationals—A. Caron and Dr. Cousineau, 
cejtired, who uttered the tirade, was 

, aoswered effectively by .the reverend 
fcantiemdn «too w»= with the tourists, 
einid little was bearv of the 
However, the present tourists, posttbiy 
cfsinemberlng the Incident, have decided 
da a quiet Toronto Sunday, possibly 
because they are not this Utoe possessed 
Of their own clerical guide. They pro. 
pOse^-to visit the Falls some day next

(Now that the Columbian. League has 
plgne* up a few millionaires as hackers,
•ays a writer ip Rochester, who should 
know better, organized baseball Is tak.
•OB tt more seriously. Report» that 
three players. • Campbell, - Leinel.l hind 
Konetehy, stars of organized ball, will 
fca with the new league, also indicate 
that the new 'organization will have 
Wttle trouble getting players. Some day 
the men at the head of organized base- 
b*ll will learn not to scoff ait the out-

Owtng to. the late arrival of the eastern 
train the Big Four lacrosse meeting did 
not get going until yesterday afternoon 
at the Prince George HoteL The follow
ing represented tire different clubs;

Toronto—R. J. Fleming, Percy Quinn 
and B. Upthegrove.

Tecumseh—C has. L. Querrie, C. Webb

I KINGSTON. Jan. 26. — 'fSp*y 
Packer, goalkeeper, cap fain aLii 
pivot on which .the Varsltÿ team woik 

j save* the Tçronto University men ffo 
a defeat here Jo-night. SvjKn Que, 
septet went down to defeat by 
close score of 6 to 5 In A listless 1 
which was devoid of any excttei 
save in the last ten minutes of 

. first half,, when Queens batted 
goals .past Parker In succession 

i tied the score at half-time, 
j For the first 15 minutes of the I 
j nothing was doing. Parker .ward* 
innumerable shots and acted t%e 1 

I est of any goal-keeper seen hère 
long time. .. Then Varsity. cpehL 
One, two, three, four were swatti 
one after another, ail on indlvj 
play a and then Greg, George, the] 
ct the trl-color team, awoke from 
stupor which he seemed to be ip, 
the team commenced to settle dog 
work. Greg figured In all fouf j 
which were scored, the whole qui 
■being gathered In 5 1-2 minutes.

In the second half B la key and Sti 
scored the last two for the v(R 
while MacKinnon and George pettfc 
fifth one for Queens. Queen’s liu 

I combination at critical times lost ;
I the game. All their goals were # 
on team work, but half the thn« 
men were strung all over the Ice, VI 
ever their team work was used' 
outclassed the visitors. A great ji 
the 'time, tho, they seemed do be, 
dream, but It was "no dream" that 
lost. Varsity's; great defence sB, 
*he vigorous onslaught which at tl 
was literally thrown at them. - 
rorvto'a 00 ndltjo n stayed wlthLthMi 
the end, and their Splendid team V 
shone at all time».

Two thousand people saw the- g 
here and. went crazy when Queens I 
the scoring streak. Queen’s Root 

! Clufb was out for the first time. < 
two men, Trimble and German, 1 
ruled off dfiring the game. The tei

Varsity (6)—Goal, Parker; dtfe 
Hanley and German; rover, Web, 
centre, Strome; wings, Blakey and C

Queen? (5)—Goal, Bitter; deft 
Blakslee and Trtmbile; .rover. Geo 
centre. Hunt; wings, Mackiitnen 
Smith.

Referee—Jack Marshal 1, Montre)

*rr i _1 Never in the history of the business have 
we shown better values in Men's Furs, 
quality and good, workmanship considered.

Men's Fur-lined Coats
With English beaver cloth 
shells; Otter or Persian Lamb 
Collars, Muskrat linings. Were 
$65,00 and $75.06.

ifmUMBPEEE 
BEAT SCOTCH CUfiLEBS

i

I* 1
’ Men's

1 -

Hats
- « )

'll
*

■
t' Raccoon Coats

\ Made from best selected beau
tifully-matched natural skins ; 
■ best Italian cloth quilted lin- 
1 ings. Were $65.00 to $100 00.

n.ib ; *
KIrieh-Can ad las a-^George Kennedy and 

president Valois. •
R. J. Fleming was made chairman and 

as wa* supposed, the principal item of 
.business outside the constitution was the 
election of president, but this matter 
seems to have been a pretty well arrang
ed previously. George Kennedy proposed 

, E. C. 8t. Pere for the position, Cnarles 
Querrie put to the name of James Mur
phy, while, R. J. Fleming's nominee was __ . .
Percy Quinn. ,| day ’ yqsterday than usual. They, had a

St. Fere’s name was first put up; he match of four rinks a side? In the after-

a!rn ■* r A” ?,%t"Querrie opposing, which the chairman de- size at Parkdale in the evening. At Lake- 
dared lost. James Murphy came next ' view they were down on three rinks,while 
and. Querrie voted. In. favor, with the. the fourth -wa* a 
other three against and again the chair* i w T®* * r
man declared lost. Mr. Peicy Quinn was *mond and Col. Kf Alkmag. The Varsity 
then--put before the meeting, Kennedy, curlers supplied tone of the victorious

^Qr^pM^Te^Q^: r^LThero '^LItrgej^danee-was declared president for the eneuh)iÿ T>elne eupplted ?by tü* "bdgplpee.
yeyr. There was a new office created, The evening game also resulted in a^ tio1iV^tBetiCTsetak7nda6th,.n pf^nr^S‘X 1 dete*t for the visitors. Parkdato b«ng 

occupied this position a» well. E. C. UP on every one of the four rinks. Score*: 
tow :•»abefore -8t. Pete Is the new secretary, lie receiving « ON LAKEV1BW ICE.

.bJ1Î.2' J>la,>^r,hy 1 Khe s“?.e vote for that position as Mr. ‘ Lakeview- Captalnto Rlnto-
£”e.d ?7ay- the Quinn did for the presidency. w Geo. Loveys. AMrm Bro*»

Some otfeer eluh biïfc °nt LS Lhe constltution drafted is very* much H. H. Chlrtolm,' JUJor Campbtil.

E®v,tEFivH'EsitH,1 ; rr'4xn !sS»a*sa«=? aaea TVlav«r11? eeen niaJ°r foul a player is banished from the E. A. Ternan, J Hewttson
ue? £.Jn.S‘iSS, 'S SZFSLZ'S m pl*“ u ly : $;KMIÏS£S;kl f'ELiS,"-

«rr:.rs:rtets,ws.rt.sxrs:sws «'»-•Un,le,!t Payers. The list is then cut to 3» and? A.^tcCurdv/ j<B^ett"’'
•àes absolutely wromg with AgQer, I,m. &8 soon as the playing season starts 16 a Holmes’ w r Wn'rdrnn
fffl? ® g<oing to 1>e tihe players only are allowed to be carribd. Dr..Wylie * * 4 c RiddaLiflrat-'haaetfran in «t9ie 3^a* livery player will have a number whicW \v Mansell sk 21 J* F* Lawrie* ek R
tlcnal Le«^ n*Xt rv- he will carry thruout the entire Season» | ........ Rwitrfwahir^
•' „ s Substitutes can be put on at any time H.-Spence j w Bennett

ifsçç w /S'sssa&jiw* p“t
tter? w!L"c»î®n, wfm toone^tht retUm l° th* hlm" ^t. Young, sk.,,19 Koto. Connell,’ A..U

top notch teamsters of the czar’s conn- ’ Bach club will nominate two men as
tty, writes the following: "You may T«er«e, who. will constitute a. board and-
think tiw International race was tarot- ell games will be played with these men 
te<' In slow time, but when you con- officiating. These names will be submit- Scotchmen—
Wider 1t wa» trotted ever a track two-- ted. at the annual meeting, Which will be H. Solomon,
thirds of a mile In length, covered with !ieJd to Montreal the lest week of April, 
fully two Inches of loose sand, M3 was 
a veny creditable time, it was a good 
performance for General H.. In view of 
the fact that he. was taken from the

preparation*Club Win Morn.ng by 5- 
jehort one, and all that I can say Is Oranitea Losa’irr Afternoon by 24.
.that be Is a bulldog from start to fin- 
jMh, and yoa nèfer know when you Tiave 
Wm "beaten until the numbers are hung

iOne Draw in Eight Rink Matches 
the Best..en Frid^—At 

Victoria To-iajfA

!matter ai nee.■ I —Soft end Stiff Shapes 
Reg. 3.50, 4.00 «y 3.00

-*
Ii Less 20%y

Less 20%4 !i| 2.00M Hie Scotch curlers had a less strenuous Fur Caps, Gauntlets and 
Detachable Collars
In Otter* Mink, Sealskin and 
Persian Lamb. Were $10.00 to 
$50.00.

1 E Men’s Coon Coats
Fine natural Canadian skins, 
best quality Italian qi 
linings. Were $65.00 and $

r *
* *uilted!
* Soft Hats

Res. 3.00, 2.301» 3.00
75.00.

1letween T. A. Drum-
* Less 20% Less 20%

Muskox, iGoat eind Were $18.00 to I occ onq7 
Bear Robes $200.00 ” ^

v We sail Mens Lined Cloves

j WA * !
*

is.

'

sEI }'•5

Fairweathers Limited
?1-

1111H I

I i1 84-86 YONGE STREET Sent1Mi
11

1
Eatons1

I Hockey Results Tim Jordan Signs 
G>ntract for Next Year

IIiff 1
Hockey Games

Scheduled To-day Intercollegiate.
—Senior—

........ « Queens
O. H. A.

—Intermediate—
Strathroy...*U Sarnia ...............
Elmira............................13 New Hamburg
Maple Leafs........ B Welland ..... S
Midland.......................17 Victoria Harbor.. 3
Woodstock.................... 7 London ....
Goderich........ .............. 8 St, Mary’s
St. Catharines...^.; 9 Dunnvllle .

, —Junior—
Trent*.5 Ptcton .
Ingereoll....,..............10 Ixindon
Simcoes....,.;............10 St. Andrews

4 Lourdes ...............
5 Gravenhurst ..

Oehawa..................  6 Argonauts ....
Interassociation.

—Senior—
.... 6 Wychwood .... ... 0
Big Four.
..... » Atwell - Fleming. 1

Northern League.

To-u 
Coil leg. 
l’arku- 
too ha 
limited 

_ ticket 1
■J S&ppl>!
” hettin j 

’ that it 
even* ; 
lie as 
ice. w 
stand 
area, 
pro bah 
cover. 
B*r«ei 
Wl-n.g. 
a rds-jn 
f-ial,

. Ifylam 
- I';'?: 

Ma till ; 
ferae 
clean -

Varsity, ........ ;. 5O. H. A.
Senior.—

Parkdale at Batons.
-‘Junior—

Simcoes at U. ç. C.
Quinte,

Belleville at Plcton.
Educational.

British Americans at De La Salle. 
Jarvis et Central.

CHINN MISSIONARIES 
WILL RETURN 10 POSH

Total ............
AT PARKDALE.

Parkdale—
G. E. scroggle,

Capt. Astley, A. A. Helliwell,
R. W, Wardrop, W. Coulter, >
J. C. Telford, sk... 7 H. T. Howe, skip..16 

W. B. Gregg,
It J. Kearns,
C. Smith,

T, B. Murray, sk.. S M. Hunter, skip....16 
J. Cameron, W. IngUs,
J. McLeod, H. Mulboÿand,
R. Coftnêll, •• J. B. Hall,
J. Keanie, skip.... % T. E. Cann 
J. Wilson, Dr. W. Sloan,
J. Bett, , R. N. TuthUl,
G. Wolfe, •* G. Duthle,
K- Allen, skip..........8 E. McKenzie, sit.. 10

Total

Total Toronto First Backer Satisfied With 
Terms Offered, as is Also Amby 
McConnell, Who Will Play Second.

St v
■l '!'

I«GALT CURLERS AT QUEEN CITY:* 1 President McCaffery announced last 
night that Tim' Jordan had signed his 1913 
contract, and that Amby McConnell bad 
accepted terms offered by the Toronto 
Club. This Is about all the news In the 
baseball world,, excepting, of course, the 
announcement that Eddie fneips will 
next season wear a Brooklyn uniform, 
Toronto receiving Catcher Fisher amt 
Pitcher Elmer Steele for the veteran 
backstop. .

A. Brown,
Major Campbell, 
j. Hewltson,

I 8

Bishop of Hankow’s Announce 
Foreshadows Speedy En< 

of Civil Warfare.

Mercantile.
Alkenbead at Howland,

Toronto Hockey.I 4
t
»I Roscos.

Orlllta.
STU6 'Cdrlora of the tWo Galt clubs vis

ited the city yesterday, playing five-rink 
mes morning and afternoon at Queen 

and Granite. Scores at Queen City : 
MORNING SCORES.

Galt— ‘ Queen City—
H. Hawke, A. Haywàrd,
L H. Cant,. ’ Dr. Share, < . :
C. T. Hamilton, W. J. Sykes.
W. McDougall, sk.ll A. F. Webster, sk.13
J. Boyd.. W. R. Macdonald,
W. M. Cowanÿ- A, E. Stoval,
ft. T. McAuslan, S. B. Lundy,
A McAuslan, sk.,. 7 Rev. Dr. Broa-n, a 16 
W. J. McMurtry, J. Lewis,
W. Valr, j. j. Hughes,
K. Maedouga’.l, J, p Scott,
G. McAuelan, gk...lô Dr^lfrawley, sk... 5 
W. Gourjay,
C. Blake.

ion, sk...loi ; id-; 4gair
City m; Quebec at Canadiens, 

Wanderers at Ottawa./ ,

1 Hockey Gossip
/ NEW YORK, Jan. 28.—(Can. Prc 

A cable message received to-das 
the board of missions’ of the Eplsc 
Church from the Right Rev. Logai 
Roots, P.Ç., bishop of Hankuw, 
with a band of workers, has rema 
at his post thruout the revolui 
announces that the mission seb 
which had to lie closed when the a

Davtsvtile.
?.51.28 TotalZi

Reid Athletic,Simcoes Were Lucky to Win.
Tedtty Marriott’* pets were treated to 

a surprise last niieb-t at the Excelsior 
Rink, and Instead of defeating St. An
drews easily, as wae expected, they 
were fortunate In pulling «tu a 10 to 9 
Win.

DETROIT, Jan. 20.—The Detroit Ameri
can League Baseball Club has sold Pitch
er Ralph Stroud to Buffalo.

CHICAGO, Jan. 28.—Pitcher Ed. Reul- 
bach of the Chicago Nationals to-day
signed a year’s contract Outfielder Ward of tfye Wuhan, cities began, are 
Miller, formerly of Montreal, has also i reopened on March 7. The bishop 

, signed* ^ so requests that new teachers be »
Hankow and Wu Chang are 

centre of a very important work of
I^azue same here to- 1 EPlscol»l Church, which is UH 

?n™St cltht Bishop Root’s direction. The Inst 
Dunnvllle 3, St. Catba- ; uons to which ho referred are Be 
half-time, 3 to e In favor University, with 400 pupils, and 
e line-up : i Hilda’s School for Girls, with so
(9)—Goal, Cunningham ; , thing over 100 pupils, 

cover, Overnolt; rover. j Tho fact that the bishop has plan 
: for and set the date of the reopen 

point, 1 these Institutions Is regarded 
Munro; i the board secretaries as the n 

lett ; cheering news yet received from Ch 
! It will mean the return of all 
’ missionaries of the Episcopal Cta| 
in that locality—about thirty in ot 

=” her. The bishop. In making his 
cislon. It Is thought by the mldsion 
b<>ard here, must have felt con fid 
of the Immediate and peaceful otittx 
of tho revolution, or at any rate 
have satisfied himself that a pern 
ent quiet has been sufficiently reste 
In Hankow to warrant a resumption 
all missionary activities.

GALT CURLERS AT GRANITE
In the M. T. M.-A. League last night at 

■the Beach the Junior game resulted: Hope 
7. Broadview 2. "

• Maple Leafs defaulted to Brampton at 
the Ravina Rink last night, and Toronto 
<3anoe Club went on and played the vts- 
itors. the paddiers being retm-ned winners

This afternoon at the Ravina, St. Mi
chaels play U. C. C. at two. whHe the 
game In the evening, which will start at 
8.15. Is between Simcoes and Varsity Jun
iors.

The closeness of last night’s score at 
Oshawa between Argonauts and Oshawa 
assures a good game at the Exceieior 
Rink On Tuesday night when these two 
teams meet.

The proposed pro. game will not take 
place until the first week In February, as 
the Excelsior Rink will be occupied every 
night by the amateurs.

Durham. 
Ripley...

........ . 7 Hanover
.......7 Brussels

e M. Y. M. A.
® —Junior—
...................7 Broadview ............... 2

Exhibition.
..................... 13 Chesley ..................... 5

- Interprovincial.

1
At O 

mous t 
who v 
the mi

■ twenty 
fries, t 
K a itfn;

■ , ha U>1)
and — 
lire f.v

6.......
Beaten Ip Morning Game by Eight 

and Win In Afternoon by 23.

At the Granite Club the Galt Granites 
were beaten in the morning by 8 shots, 
while in the afternoon the old Galt club

R."“Hawke, sk.,.13 W. W^Munn, sk.. 8 flT0r0lt0 GranJtes b>’ * Score
N-Culbam, -E. Weetman, tit loUofta.

v* SFpRNING SCORES.

Galt Granites. Toronto Granites.
W.Grills. Jas. Haywood.

, W.8.Shepherd. Jos. Oliver.
........... ......... 57 Total ................ Dr. McKay. , R. W. Spence.
AFTERNOON SCORE#. C.Turnbull, sk..........10 Hugh Munro, sk.10

Galt Granite— Queen City— E.J.GItty. Dr. F. J. Steele.
W. J. McMurtry. A. Haywood. A.Hogg. XV. T. Murphy.
A- E. Dunn, J. Nicholson, Rev. Mr. Pritchard. Horace Lewis.
Dr. Buchanan, J. H; Spence, A.B.Taylor, sk..........7 Chas. Bulley. sk.10
R. McGregor, sk,.. 10 J. Ince, skip........13 R.A.Briscoe.
N. E. Palmer, E. Pearson, A. Drvden.
A. Dry den. J. H. Rowan, Dr. Campbell.
Dr. Campbell, R. Weir. T.E.McLellan. ek..l3 A. B.Nlchols, sk.. S
T. E, McLellan, J. R. Wellington, A.E.Dunn, XV. Dunn.

Robertson Bros., wholesale confection- — 11 _skip ■  ...............18 : R.McKean. F. Tremble.
ers, hockey team will turn out this af- S' ‘L r ' Jr- 5I 2’’:.P'„Buuhsnan. Jos. E. Thompson,
terpoon for their xvork-out with George Î}' T’ Ç- Breckenrldge, R.McGiegor. sk.... 6 R. Hunter, sk ... 9
North's fast team at Broadview Rink. , ' ov,, ÎÎ Parsons. L. Shea.
They are also desirous to play a game A. J Taylor, sk....10 H. A. Halsley, sk..l6 M.Deans. H. M- Alien.

£tS„„a. ptjs- jmk-,,»...,

7 quested8 toCbeyatdathê rtok Pat ?3S otoiocu Ç-Tumbril’. 6k....U Dr. Raij^n. skip..17 Total.......................... 89 Total ......................47

sharp. Any team wishing a game kindly f ;V ^ ■ »■ /.rx’in8- „ „ AFTERNOON SCOR1CS.
'write E. Boomer, care Bobertson Bros., i* ll!fon* J’ A. Corkery, Galt. < Toronto Granitée.
East. QueeS street. Dr. Deans. G. Uapperton W ■ Vair. J. H. Crulekshanks.

_______  Leon Shupe, sk.... 9 R. B. Rice, skip...lo R.McDougal. A. E. Huestls.
Queens Win at Basketball. Tn„i m “ ?VMovU,-a";. M S’ O-.Knowiee.

KINGSTON. Jan. 26.-1 Special.)-Queens T ............;....................... I°t ! ........................... i W^toGre^nr "sk "U

ttT. and D. Annual Meeting. A.T.Howe,. ' E A
The teams; were event v* m-atched' and nut The ant1Ui$1 meeting of the Toronto andxJ* Broom field. A. G. Travers.
up one of the finest games ev^r seea^in .DÎBtrlct football Association will be held .̂.....# F1* M- I^ollaad, sk. 9
the college gymnasium. Teams at tol- to the &O.E. Hall, Richmond street Bafit, ^«tm. W. Know!ton.
lows : on Monday,- Feb. o, commencing at 8 p.m., V » Dr. Arlaip Wright.

Varsity (391-Brock and Boddv. for- to'hlch the officers for 1912 will be elect- R.F.Hawka W G. Ferguson,
wards: Pretor., centre- Scott and Wood 1x1 and arrangements made for the com- - W V.McDougall...30 c. XV. Band, sk .. 7
defence tog season s work. H. W. C. Gaustler. ^■ Taylor. R. Duthle.

Queens (ll'i—Meek and Pound forward"- tlrst vice-president, Is organizing a mer- W Gourlay. A. Anglin.
Jennett. centre Vans-lckle and Erskfne’ caDtlle sf<"iiou for the spring Series of L¥,an'ey- H. M. Allen,
defence. ana ErsKm«> games and President Tom Robertson Is R.McAuslan, sk.... 4 S. Rennie. »k ...18

Referee—Gordon Thompson T.M.C.A. ««toavnrtng to get the church league to « Howko. B. Hlghfielj. .
Instructor. Umpire-John Stagg. f?!* Into line. Entries will be received at n:Me. Dr. Sanderson.

______ * this meeting and all particulars pertaining Philip. C. H. Badcnach
St. Mary's Lose to Goderich. cretom-'w^ ' Ph^‘North0-»**' Vnd*' 8k’-17 C’ E' Lea, sk ..

GODERICH. Jan. "X-ln one ot tne : Gaw' Phone,^Pil1,i?..fiS1-- Total -,
tardest contested games of the season, — , ' ' ' ........... total ................................................48
Goderich defeated St. Mary's Intermedl- *™**—*-*■--*—*—*—*—-*-^*_
•tee by a score of 8 to 7, this being the ! I I Orillia Defeats Gravenhurst.
first game the visitors have loet. rfiwt-: * ______ _ _ # GRAVENHURST, Jan. M.-Tlie Junior
*aw "n”,1;*' 4 ,t,t> 3 ln favor Mary e. | T^ï TXT I I O.H.A. hockey game between Orillia and
At full-time the score was tied. 7-all, it * III i 1M I .1 I r JL Gravenhurst resulted In a win for Orinta,
being necessary to play two periods of | l/VitUVl Y E to 2. XV 1th a Clean sharb shéèt of ici
five minutes each before Goderich secured « . ----- " I ; and a large crowd oi suppSrters Orillia
* « J Dtoe-up : | * : arrived here to defend their colors which
StanwJyV cover. Thomp^over.POM:: * T l^ T_.__ J l *'tZ
$tn8xviggto"tre> xvebb: rlght-Mcivor: i Iraction lread i ; hoz\

wiSS* r^ RfCe; } " ’ l ' ^MnX6 flrerha-f^ma^the^r^
centre. Schultz: right, Strieker; leit, | . . f ' half-time L to 0 lVfalor oMlîl^Tn

Referee-Frm. r-o^u f Another Opinion: i I tjto second half Gravenhurst broke away.
Referee—Ernie Cook, Toronto. I J I scoring the tying goal in less than three

, a, minutes. Both teams worked shoulder to
I must sav that m I ehoul<ler for fifteen minutes, when Orillia

7 I scored another. Gravenhurst following
mtltl DT «and Dim Inn i ' ,ult and tying the score again. Then
mua OT Sana uuniop I j Orillia made another getiway, while one
Trartfnn Tr<*ad« «w f i of th* home team was on the fence, and
i raciion 1 rcaos are [ «cored two, bringing the score 5 to 3 ln

, j , .. A ! lavor at onme,
away ahead ot any tires T i hard and cieamy. Line-up :
1 « « < , „ 41 Oraveehurst <2)-Goal, Beatty; point,
I ever had before, I ' Mahood; cover. Brown: centre, Graham;

right wing. R. Chrlatetieon; left wing, XV/ 
Christen eon; rover. Richardson 

Orillia f5>—Goal, N. Cooke; point, R. 
Cooke: ' cover, McNabb; centre, Mohan; 
right wing, Jupp; left wing, Thornton;

T8sK*8?W

» ,

Hopej]
Lis towel.H. XVright. 

E. Bell,
The Simcoes secured an early lead 

and at ha.Hf-time had the score 7 to 3 
in their favor.

Montreal Vies 8 Brock ville ................. 5
New Brunswick
..............7 Sussex .................. . 3

St. Catharines 9, Dunnvllle 3.
WELLAND, Ont., Jan. 26.-The Inter

mediate Hockey 
night -between Dunflvlllo and St. Catha
rines resulted :
rings 9. Score at half-time, 3 to 
ot Dunnvllle. The line-u 

St. Catharines 
point, Collins:
McSloy; centre, McGlaehan; right wing, ! 
Bradt: left wing, House. 
ivDunn ville . (8)—Goal,
Knight; cover, Clarke;

Th'ls large lead un- 
d-o-ubtedày feaved them th« fame, as St. 
An-d-r^ eouxtp teie\y_ c utiplayed
the #edond haLf. anti with a few m1n- 
u^e* more to ploy would have turned 
the tables. The line-up:
XSlmcoes (10) : Goal, Mel Ville; point, 
tAvery; Cover. Clarke; rover, Hender- 
sdn; centre, £111»; right, Warwick; left, 
Heintzman.
-BL Andrews (9) : Goal, Montgomery; 

poiwt. Grange;-cover, Picki;oil; rover, 
HoWir»; efintre, McCarter; right, Cant-

St. John
XV. McGregor, "Rev. H. Gray,
\\r. Kllgour, A. XValker,
J. Bloomfield, sk..ll W. Philip, skip....

Total

" -Ti-.e
■> ins, sr

i a; g< !

Place, 
win o 

- boxing 
take p 
the M. 

- a few 
Abe . 

y estent

;! them In Roscoe* Defeat Lourdes.
Roscos defeated Lourdes, ,—3, ln a 

Junior game at Excelsior Rink last night.
Lourdes (2)—Goal, Statham; point, Lo- 

brolco; rover. Mix: rover, Barrett; cen
tre. Lawrence: right. Deacon; • left,
Scott.

Roscos (4)—Goal. Martin: point, Hons- 
berger; cover. Carrlgan; rover, Taylor; 
centre. Toppln; right, Ferrlnvan; left, 
Klmber.

Referee—F< C. Waghome.

J .
v !

Vi

AJJunnviti* (8)—Goal, Green;
Knight; cover, Clarke; rover, 
centre, Pao-ks; right wing, Nlcol; 
wing, Hamilton,

Referee—McCord, Toronto.

«X J. Burley.
M. Rawllnson.
H. M. Sanderson.H\:

•1 SI !' i
X

Wag-home.
,x

CL,

u l• •
v

-
!-

any of you men 
cannot get time 
during the day to 

one of these $25 
to $40 suits to mea 

sure for only $ 15—remem
ber we are keeping open 
until 10 to-night. Bobber 
lins, 151 Yonge Street.

/
§

t
UWINS $2000 FROM THE 

TORONTO STREET RAIL'
> . ü

m ii L*£
1 Mrs. Mtry J. Hoar, 2fi Mac 

avenue, was awarded 52000 da 
In her suit against the Toronto 
Railway Ccd 
ed while a) 
at Bathurst-etrcet some time ago. 
claimed unstated damages.

B uV
nipany for Injuries rec 
ighting from a King

;I imp
will

■
i.

FIREMAN MAY LOSE FOOf.
While the surg-eon*,*! fit 3£leh4 

Hoêfî>ltal are -waltln-g to give Nat 
every chance to mend tho broken rfi 
ankle at Fireman Courtney, who 1 
struck dly the nozzle of a hlgh-pl 
surt liotA which .broke loose ,at 
Alton Manufacturing Co. firs to Bl 
coe-street a week ago, they entert- 
grava feaie tlia-t amputation 'may 
necesSgrj’. Even should they tt* 
t* avoid this, there is grave <* 
that the Joint will alwayt be us*l« 
a great deal of the bone had to be 
on out on the night of his ad ml 
to the hospital, so terribly waa « i 
tered.

m
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HALL’S MIND A BLANK ' if Aan 
MAY BE ALWAYS S is tti

The 
and] 
hard
Beer 

• can
"Sal

Butn 
extra]

+U i] 

at tl 
v ling)

t * i.

Robert Hall. East Gerrad-st, roll 
at the General Hospital. He has 1 

' tBere since Christmas eve, wb» 
skull was fractured In the strew 
accident at the East King-»'. * 
barns. The man has regained o 
sclousness, but his mind has 7J 
wiped clear of all power of thought 
recollection. He Is to-day »u*BJ 
proved physically, but Is « tt** ^ 
out a mind and the doctors ***’’,' 
he will always die so. even shouia 
fully recover physically.

-x-Stephenson Inquest Opened.
Coroner Mason last night opened an 

_ inquest at the morgue Into the death
Herbert Stephenson, w-tao was ln- 

■bired fn a runaway Dec. 23, ând died 
■hursdaj- in the (General Hospital of 

fracture of the skull. The inquest 
adjourned till Jan. 29.

fc;l! T•1

#
to

* both teams worsea

Î?»/ ; ||

-> tE. T. SANDELL See Your 
Garage Man

*
WTira AND SPIRIT MERCHANT

323-323 YONGE STREET
M^oSton?”111 •,ttenti<>a *lv#n t6 j \ m

Price List mailed on appUcaUon. 244 *—*—*—*—*—*—*—*—*—*-.*,! OTHER SPORTS PAGE TO

$60 Round Trip, Jacksonville, 
from Suspension1 Bridge, via 1 
Valley R.R.. New York or PhUaa< 
and steamer. Including msalse» 
while at sea. Particulars, I E**1
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I SANDY MACDONALD life
Ottawa Defiant 

Usual Method in 
The Pro. Game

•Si
Ieague

Results
«I *

14 TORONTO, 
STORESN 14 TORONTO 

STORES
f

!?
\sn f

' .I"/31 OTTAWA. Jan. X—The Ottawa* do not 
take Mr. Llchtenliein of theWandërers 
very seriously in his threat to have them- 
expelled from the N. It. A, The local 
club arc adopting a defiant attitude m 
the playing of Fred Tay.or, and have 
practically told the N. "H. A. that they 
will have to sanction the deal or d° with
out the Ottawa» In the league for this 
season, the Ottawa executive making it 
plain that they will not have anything 
but approval of their action by the league. 
The locals feel that, With only four teams 
In the league, and the Wanderers and 
Canadiens with their season tickets all 

(sold, there Is very little danger of the 
l league pressing the Taylor ease.

SPECIAL LIQUEURra The Fate of the “QueueIII FROM SCOTCH WHISKYN CLOSE EMEU t 10 YEARS OLD
1

You Should order ifm

Has given us our cue and so we make 
thèse reckless price cuts for Saturday

oronto Goal Tonder, 
it Form and Saved 
n--Other, Scores,

?
0

r,
Reid Athletic Association Win Again.

| Aiwell Fie.i.tng Frlnt.ng Company met »
: Reid Athletic Association at Exee slor IS 

Rink last night in the Big Foui* Commer- 
Clal Hockey League, the latter winning tgj 
by 2—1. This brings Reids well in line for V 
the championship, they being still unde- 
fcalert. The standing of the 'eague Is as ji 
follows : 8 «

1.—It is ten years old and has a gua

rantee of purity on every' bottle.

r
n. Î6. — (Special.) _ 4

’P*r. cap thin and the 
he Va-rsllÿ team wotks 
:o University men from i 
o-ntgiht, Vhen Quetn'e 
wn to defeat by the *• 
to 5 in à listless

No excuses for Clean Sweep Prices like this, other 
than that we over anticipated the Holiday demand 
for some of ih 3 lines, and we’i e bound to clear them 
at an / price but while we’re doing so we have de
cided to help such a day’s selling by adding to 
these special lines some very attractive lots for 
smokers which are really “ Brea$l and Butter” 
staples of any such stores as th3 United Cigar 
Stores -but for all that, if it were not for the great 
Organiz t Ion we have in buying and selling g >ods 
such specials could not be made possible-We’re exacting 
an early and ail-day rusb at all our stores on Saturday— 
and there should be, because the goods merit it, and the 
prices are next-to-nothing.

2.—It is an excellent digestive and is 

free from matter del iterious to rbeu- Won. L,ost,

>1Belli Athletic Association............ *
Adams Furniture Co
Southam Press ...........
Atwell Fleming ......

matic or gouty tendencies. i

i Queens baited four 
ter In succession; and 

•lalf-tlme. >■ : y”
3 minutes of the game 
ig. Parker Warded 0* 
ts and acted ttre cooi- _ 
keeper seen , hère in . 
m Varsity dpe'ned xii ' 1 
four were swatted in % 

>er. all on individual 
tireg George, tlie pivot 
‘.cam, awoke, from.the 
seemed to be in 

need to settle

1
..... 0 63. —It is the very best on the market.

4. —Its distil ers, Messrs Alexander & 

Macdonald, are a firm of old stand

ing and are in position to give the 

best value.

5. —Having a reputation to Itejep up 

they put the quality in the bojttle-—
I considering THAT the best adver

tisement.

Ingersoll Defeat London.
INGEKSOLti, out., .an, ^.—ingersoll 

defeated London Juniors in to-night's 
game by a score of 10 to 2. Half-time, 3 
to 2 In Ingersoll's favor. Line-Up :

I London (21—Goal, Wardrope: point, 
j Atclieson; cover, Thayer; centre, Hill; 
! rover, McKay ; light wins, Bell; left 
! wing, MeGooi h. '
! Ingersoll (10)—Goal, Firth ; point, Alou'.- 
I ton; cover, Jackson: centre, Henderson; 
j rover, Cline; right wing, Davey; left 

wins, Radford.
Referee—E. James Gunn, WooctetocU.

s.
5

>. ,o

\in, and
veu to aen»e down to urëd in all four goals 

■ed, the whole quartet I 
in 5 1-2 minutes. 1
alf Blakey and Strom»' 
two for the visitor*, 
and George 

sene. ■■HP 
:r It leal times lost them 
heir goals were Scored S 
but half the time th» m 
all over the tee. When.

work was used the-.* 
sltore. A

r ,,-w
- «"!Midland Win Deciding Game.

| MILL,ABU, Jan. 26.—Beloit- an audience 
, of 2C00 people the deciding game of hockey 

between victoria Harbor and vu a ana 
- resulted In a victory for Midland. Tlie 
: first half was very even, the ice being 
I verv fast Score at half-time, 5 to 4 in 

favor of Midland. After half-time Mid
land came out and took ten straight goals 
before the Harbor could count, it being 
the only one in the secon-d half. Midland 
getting two more and making a three-cor- c 
nertd tie for the district. Final score, 17 « 

I to 5 in favor of Midland. Line-up : 
i Midland (17)—Goal. Scott: point, Farrel,, 
j cover. Gould ; rover, La vigne: centre,
' Chat'*: right. W. Beatty: left, P. Beatty.

Victoria Harbor (5)—Goal,- McMilan;
, M. McKinnon; 

centre, Macey;

m-A

't?A
$

\
eoTge netted the 
Queen’s lack of A CIGARS PETERSON PIPESALEXANDER & MACDONALD

DISTILLERë

LEITH. SCOTLAND

A,

Fo. 25c5 They’re a real bargain, and this Saturday■ clearing will be* 
one of the biggest snaps wê’ve ever 
.offered to appreciative smokers.
50c Peterson Pipes for.............39c •
50c Peterson Pipes for. . *.. .. 49c 
75c Peterson Pipes for.. .,
$1.00 Peterson Pipes for ..
$1.25 Peterson Pipes for

t

dss rïrætë'im
îey seemed 'to be-In » il 
s “no dreatn” Chat they - a 
great defence «topped ;: 
naught which at time*: 
irown at them. To- f1 
i stayed with them to J 
it? splendid teem work *

on
Saturday

And these are the popular brands you 
can buy: Irving, Mi Linde, Julia Mar
lowe, Baled Havanas, Boston, Marguer- 
ette, City Specials, and El Padre 
(needles). . The season’s opportunity 
to buy the best at half their worth.

5
1I point, Redmond; cover 

[ rover, A. McKinnon 
I right. Devûin ; left, Lavercau.

Referee—Harvey Sproule, Toronto.
/ 59cI people saw the game ? 

iraxy when Queens took 
oak. Queen’s Rooters’ m 
hr thg first time. Only J. 
hie and German, were
the game. The team»: % 

Cioal, Parker; defence.. ; 
rman; rover. Webster; 
a-lags, Blakey and Call- j

-Goal, Sitter; defence, ; 
rtmib-le; .rover, George; 8 
wings, Mackln-non anil |

Marshall, Montreal. ' •£?

A79c ,Senior Game To-night 
At Excelsior Rink

York State for a period of six months by ) 
the state athletic commission, which j 
found him guilty of faking and stalling 
in his recent bout with Knockout Brown. 
The commission also suspended Jimmy 
Goodman, Atteins second, and announced 
that it would investigate the" National 
Sporting Club of America, where the bout 
was held.

E RESOUT TO BULLET 
SITS SILO ESÏERNEH

99c RudolfFor the Den and Smoking-Room $1.50 Peterson pipes for
.. ........................ .. .. . $1.19

Eatons and Parkdale Will Battle 
for Supremacy of Their 

Group.
These arc the pretty and useful things that are 
going into the great sacrifice lots for Saturday. 
Exclusive novelties for the den and smoking room, 
and certainly the prices are as attractive as the 
goods.

Humidors, regular 
Smokers’ Sets, regular.

.Turkish Hoorahs, regular.
Ash Trays, regular................
Tobacco Jars, regular.....

And big lines of Smokers’ Sundries all at

PipesTElmira In a Romp.
ELMIRA, dm., Jan. 36.—Elmira turned 

out one of the largest crowds of the sea- 
To.nl,bill’s- V» Tie -it Fxrels'.r Rink 8011 to see the Intermediate U. H. A. cJleÆTeeti rbetween Eamns Lad between Xew Hamburg and Elmira.

Varkfi'iIp <• îinin,i a<»ir iii«» pinb it is IJtimbuiv, Club ran «i hpccial train,00 Ha; ihc U Jo bought .in about 200 hockey far.r.
limFtud at tiffs rink. : The domUnd for Al"few'V^enaU|ije“belnv ^nd'ecT’out’ 1
,ip'ceia I,a-a 1,... four on.y a few penalties being banded out. ," i.ri,;n.v Ther* hat been oraà lctïL- no Klmlra’s combination worked out to a. . -,

' Letting on iiie gsutïe’iêo far. thl little' “toev did «! BRANDON, Man., Jan.
that lias -been put up toting p'.ajed at }“J’f 1?«=h 1 w-iJ” Ln ythJ-d lop11 Press.)—Considerable progress in buel-

Eaton.v speed will nût I '}1™ îlt ehef, evœllent goaik&plM jti,o - ness dispersed with occasional wild
5411 aU sliceL of j W0U]^ ;iave heen much larger! For i and' warring words marked this morn-

VI Kl mira, Otto,a young player, did wen. j ings session of the Manitoba Grain
arrad lT'u? *“nf fm^Parkdate Tvll I Rook took carc uf every shot, and not a Growers' annual convention. Reeolu-
nroba-b*•-he•'Oa"iiPCall• ooir* Hunter•■T*oat w«» *cor«4 on him. All the others tion8 were passed demanding free
LovLf DU&Lrn roTeV pkiytM their poslriims well ^trade in food products and the public
Bartlett;, rlglu- wing. Rid-p-ath; left VhLtf EhitiraB“nLw ownership of natural resources, while
w.: .g. Edw<tr.'=. Eaton's, tvaless ^ FhlauTm-re'^Elmira 1* the famous ’’Ottawa platform" was re-

u&-llBcVS N-tw H^hurgromtluSeC-up.: * J* et.dorsed In its entirety amid great en- 

i I Elmira (72)—Goal, Rook; point, Kreutz- thusiasm.r-!ngT"F?wstan'’ right' ‘1'oi" ' reiser; cover, Otto: -fover, H. Wekbel; -Reciprocity Is not dead,” said T. W.
Matthew*. Chiucer EUiotT''will i-fe c??‘«’Seil!las: left win*. Ruppel; right Knowles, Emerson, Man., speaking to 
ferae the Stacie, ti.-uj ensuring good; O. A elcliei. Kargese- point the first named resolution
°:-h hock a vv ' ’SSfc ^nd that

o_rt.no Notea centre. Bowman; left wing. Relhl; right west. Now our redress is the ballot,
Sporting Notes, wi-.vz, Bruder. later It may be the bullet.

At Oak'and, Cal-, Bit y Delaney, the fa- - p_eferee—jimmy Fraser of Galt. Minneapolis Prices Higher.
mous trainer, dlerl on Tnursday. Delane-, ----------- -c.==z,i„,ion= for aamnlo market» alsowho was 58 years old. trained many of strathrov Defeats Sarnia Resolutions for sample markets sjso
the most prominent fighters of the last .-r„„nvY .earned unanimously. Vice-Preeident
twenty-five years, including^ohnson. Jef- ,r.-.strathrov ^ Kennedy, 'illustrating the unsatis- 
fries Corbett. Jimmy Britt. Choynski and b5"T- sTLth^o^here factory nature of the present grading
Kmffn’a:-. lie -trained Jehdson for his «n<ï bomia was by Strathroy here , affirmed that Minneapolis
i lismUJonrliip fieht with Jeffries at Reno *0-.ni*'n b-> •* score ot 11 to L Tne lme fillers pa y thirteen and a half cents
end It’so 1 astro inert a. “•"’‘H'v'f I Ftrathrov Git: Goal, ’ Cameron; point, ! a bushel more for wheat than Canadian I ,,
*’1C '“■rL.........u l bio ...is „.c wijrtj a- - yp,ti8rt; cover. MTlson: rover, Finch; | miners and both sold their flour (n 11

venire. Sanford: left, Cameron; right. | {-]le Eame market. Again Minnesota ! -|
lîtoreyi , . T. ! Nu. i northern demanded but fifty per 9

Sarnia (2): Goal. MCKfllar,; point, Lrqu-> ! ,, lmrabcr •hart: cover. McCoy: rover. Wilson: cen- ; (V1.!’ ha’d wJie V •»"«• qU| ”umb-1
ti e. McCandess; left, Avery : right. Hah- of C anadian No. c northern graues con-
bock. j rained that proportion of hard wheat.: ’

Référée—Rankin. Not the grain inspectors, but the i . No Score at Detroit. Hams: cover, McLain: rover,. McCamus
system was at fault. The sample mar- j ..^étroit, Jan. 26.-Twenty.five bun- gSShiirt'*^6' S$,l; le“’ Bro,'n: rl*ht' 
Braln^soid unde/ competitlor. 'lie said hockey enthusiasts packed the De- E&troit: Goal, Prout; point, Black: cov-

that value was intrinsic in Mm=Hs ^e"The T^V^.^nd tfT»^ (KTÆ^aS

Asampîe market for grain would make ^mrire-Johnstona Referee - Muir,

local elevators a success and would this or any other city where the national halves—Thirty minutes. Penal-
break the monopoly of the vast system winter game is featured: After one hour’s . twlce. one minute each;
of line elevators. hlay without either side having Scored, Black, McLain, one minute each..

Referee Muir called time and defined to 
Permit the contest to run into overtime, 
which might have taxed the athletes be
yond their strength. The feature of the 
game was tile work of the Canadian trio,
McCain us, Willlejn» ahd Humphrey, who, 
were in action every jplput? and by their 
lightning work fairly deserved tiie liberal 
applause each received. For Detroit,
Fàrlow. prout. Emery and Langman, the 
latter formerly of OriUIn. Ont.," perform- 
eit merherlously. The.’visitors displayed 
faster forward work that! the Detroiters, 
blit the locals In fbejr defence slightly 

! shades the Canadians. The teams:
- Toronto: Goal, Humphrey ; point, Wtl-

Manitcba Grain Growers Say They 

Still Want Free Trade in 

Natural Produc.s,

: '
N

This is a great 
opportunity 
to buy this 
popular pipe-
Se’Is tor $1.50 

regularly.
Saturday 
Special p

.. $4.00 to $15.00 
. .. 50c to $7.00 

. $1.50 to $15.00 
. .. 25c to $6.00 
.. .. 50c to $4.50

4

URN TO POSTS I ■

even mu nvj 
T>e as effective otr the M

Row’s Announcement j 

ws Speedy End X - 
lil Warfare. 59ONE-THIRD OFF on Saturday1*

Jan. 26.—(Çcn. Press.) ; 
ge received to-day by 
lésions of the Episcopal 
e Right Rev. Logan Hvm 
shop of Hankow, who 
workers, has remained 

ruout the revolution^ ÎJ 
-"the mission schools, | 
e ck-sed when the siegl ■ 
cities began, are to be 
irch 7. The bishop.at- 
t new teachers be sent.

Wu Chang are tho 
■ important work of th» -if 
rc-h, which is under,:; 
direction. The instituai 
lie referred are Boone 

h. 40o pupils, and St. 
tor Glris, .'with some- ^ 

luplls.
the bishop has planned 
date of the reopening i 

I.lions is regarded by j 
le'aries as the most J 
i-t retell e<3 from China, ÿ, 
tire return of all tho 1\ 
the Episcopal Church ■ ' 

^about thirty in num- 
^P, 111 malting Ills do • f 
light by the missionary 
st have felt confident 

k-. and peaceful oùtcome 
On, or at ' any rate to 
imself that a perman* . ,

!«-n sufficiently restored 
arrant a resumption of 
ctivltles.

United Cigar Stores i"and the
; Come Early 

and save any dis
appointments

14 Toronto Stores 14 limited
4 King «t. E., cor. Yonge st.
49 King st. W., cor. Boy st.
S3 <toeen st. W,, cor. Bay at.
3M Quern at. W.. cor. Fnafllaa. 
f?a Q.neca at. V/„ cor. Ellrsbcth at, 
720 dnreo st. E., cor. Rvomlvlew. 
ÏÎ1 Victoria st.. cur. Quern st.

Bead Office, corner Yonge and 
Queen.

ISO Yonge at., cor. Queen at.
IOTA Yoage st„ cor. R!chnl<i«id at. 
7R6 Yonge st., cor. Bloor st. ' 
100 ronge st.,

Yonge st..

§

I,

cor. Adeloldr mt. 
cot. Shnlcr *t. 

8C Victoria- *t., o$tp. Shea's*.
SIC

McGill F-ov- 
7 k hcen •

n-/.o:'h Of tl 
Çf Tmc ."Hubs

TT-f ;
Mms i».nc

inuFeJ for Keb. 
nt i>iect w;t
. when McGill QX.ucfct. to repeat her 

The- intercollegiate

. In the following 
i tho M. A. A. will take

wee): >
« Jol 
place
win of last y ear 
boxing and wrertllng touniament win 
lake# place at Toronto on Feb. 14, when 
the McGill students say they will spring 
a few surprises on their Toronto friends.

Abe Attell. featherweight champion,was 
yesterday suspended from boxing In New

SAMUEL MAY&CQ DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

MANUFACTURERS OF
BILLIARD 8f POOL 
mm Tables, also 

Regulation 
==* Bowling Alleys

108 St 104
SL Adciaide ST..W.

^ Stna — TORONTO
>ve«n”y<ze.^STABLiS hco so years

Manufacturers ot Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agent.
In Canada for the celebratedÏ1FC0”

This ball Is the beet on tn>
market, because It never clips, neve, t In the following Diseases of Men: 
losee it* shape, always rolls true, Piles 'Varicocele Dyspepsia 
books and curves easily, does not be \•ome gi-pasy, is abeolutely guarantèbtiL Z^nh St/lèture 6Un Disease»

1» cheaper than any other reputable-' Diabetes Emissions ; Kidney Affecttpns 
patent ball, and compiles with thé And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases, 
rale* and regulations of the A. B. C. Call or send history for free oddoe.
,.AU ûrst-claaa alley* are putting Mcd?clfe t^TshJd 5°ubirt
these balls on. Try one on the alla) form. Hours—10 a.m. to l p.m. and t to
where you roll, and you will never « p m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
roll any other halt jT Ut Consultation free.

St. John Wins From Sussex.
ST. JOHN. N.B., Jan. 26.—St. John de

feated Sussex here to-n-giht, 7 to 3, in the 
New Brunswick Hockey League.

*

wrtO PAYS THE CUT Y ?____
You or our foreign competitor WANT TAX ABOLISHED. x

MEN OUTSHINE WOMEN 
IT TEACHING TRUTHS

Feminine Mind Better Able to ln- 

spire Good—Sunday Scheoi Con- 

El^S.T'si Terence Closes*

At the meetlnig of the Hotelmen’s 
Association yesterday It was decided 
to tny and get the Ontario Govern- 
meet tax of five 
ceipts aibolishedi. 
the association showed that the five 
per cent, tax did not interfere at all 
with over 700 Hcensehoiders In the 
province outside Toronto. It appears 
to be the Toronto hotelkeeipets 
are most affected. The Toronto license 
fee $1’606 for some of the hatelnven la 
aibout doubled pwimg to the npccial tax.

1You pay. About that there is 
no room for doubt.

ri m tnper eenit. on bar re- 
Flgures submitted to

'MAI
ret1 i'll

41

[specialists"!And it’s more than likely yew bs- 
Ifc^bSl HtyW in the necessity of the tariff.
^Seat/tsrrft- ’

FROM THE 
) STREET RAILWAY j But—of what earthly j/oodi is it if 

you pay the duty ? • -
The foreigner laughs at duties 

imposed by our government as long as 
willing to cash up. Take- beer, for instance.

Hour, 26 .ilacdoncll- \ 
varded ,*2000 damugas 3 
list thj: Toronto street j 
ny foi- Injuries receive 
,lng from a King car | 
.■et eoijtie1 time ago. SbS'i 
d d.images. '

G-/.

IBB3

College-street Presbyterian Church 
was yesterday the scene of the closing 
serties of Sunday school conference» 
of the week. It was the annual InL 
atltute of the Toronto City Sunday 
School Associât ton. The afternoon wag 
devoted to group conferences on praci 
teal work. The speakers Included Frank 
L. Brown, New York: Rev. Dr. Shep
herd, St. Louis; Rev. E. U. Halpenny, 
J. P. Hagermah, Mrs. J. Woodbrldge 
Burnes, Newark, N.J.; Mrs. J.. J. Eaton. 
Rev. R. J. Glassford, Dr. Hardy, Frank 
Yeigh and other local Sunday school 
workers.

Supper was served in the dining room 
by the ladies of College-street Presby-1 
terian Church. Those attending the 
supper were addressed by F. L. Brown, 
on Superintendents’ Perplexities.

President John Gilchrist was chair
man at the general evening session. 
The Alexander Choir led the singing.

Mrs. J., Woodbrldge Burnes gave an 
exp.anatory address upon the plan and 
purpose of the international graded 
lesson.

The following resolution was unani
mously carried :

"Resolved that this conference of 
delegates from the organized Bible 
classes of Toronto, expresses its hope 
that the city council will adhere to 
Its decision regarding the abolition of 
Sunday tobogganing.

you are Its Acknowledged" Purity Has Made- ii: DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
a Toronto St,' Toronto, Ont

AY LOSE FOOT.

WHITE LABEL99
rgeons ,at SL ZMichAcl ■ 
a I ting to give Nature 

.mena tlie .broken right 
bn Courtney, who * $s 
puzzle of a high-pre*** 
p •broke loos«e at tho 
bring Co. Are in 
k-k ago, they - entertalh 

t ànuputation -ntay 
h ehouM they >be $ihlê 
E lie-re is grave daniger 
ill al ways <be us-elese, aa 
he bone had to ibe tak' 

In'.ght of his admis^ior 
[so terri-blix’ was it

ii to Married 
MEN ONLY. RICORD S vhîchwinZtZStt

specific
ng stand ing. Two tiottles cure 
. My Signature on every bottle— 

none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be dlsap* 
pointed in this. »1 per bottle. Pole agency, 
Schofield's Drvo Store, Elm Strbii, 
Cor. Tbravlby. Toronto. •

m 4

99 matter how lo 
tho worst rase.The Greatest Book of 

the 20th CenturyPopular In Thousands of Homes1

ADAM, EVE AND EDEI IDirectly ypu pull 
off the crown stop
per and pouif out 
the delicious liquid 
you can tell its 

high quality by the clear color, 
aroma, and effervescence.

SOLD BY DEALERS AND HOTELS

or Primitive Virtue Against Modern Viet

Absolutely Free for the Asking. Apply 
Ee E3e CRAPetzT'P>ubifshcr, Toronto, Onto

\246

M £ INt

~ The Famous National Drink
is the purest and best beer brewed on this continent.
The formula and entire process of brewing 
and absolutely controlled, on this side city t 
hardts’ of Toronto.

Frlvi..ts Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine mailed In Plata 

DR. STKVBNSOX, 171 KlaflrAs 80.

st Gerrad-st.. etllV J1®* 
lospltal. He has 1«° 
Ftmas eve, when h" 

street car

A l
package.
St. East, Toronto

Y ed7
“Salvador ” is a secret 

the Atlantic, by Rein- jMEN'S DISEASESERRVi.n i..r i. w .... . : vous De
bility. Seminal Losses and J re mature De 
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

Involuntary Losses. Nervous Debility, 
Blood Disease affecting Throat, Month 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharge», Lee,

œu&dte.a.‘eDAt fh':^rrv^ssj
Genlto-Urinary Organs a specialty, n 
makes no difference who has failed ts 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free Medicines sent to any address.

2. 1 to «, T to A 
REEVE, .

18 Cnrlton Street, Toronto.
•Phone North «122. Ml

tired in the 
p East Klng-at.
In lias regained cOO 

mind ha* 
ill power of thought 
p is to-day much im-
k-, but la a man •g’” 
f the doctors 
be so. evçn should Igfl 

pysically.

i
■cm* Beer, almost as good as “Salvador^ is brewed by the big Ameri

can brewers and sold in the States at exactly the same price at 
- “Salvador” in Canada.

SPERM0Z0NE J-jiis
Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and" fully res'ores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood Price, $1 per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, II. 
SCHOFIELD SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

iBut—when you order an American beer in Canada there’s .34% 
extra to pay—the duly—plus extra freight charges.
Is it rational to pay that duty—when you can get a belter beer 
at the normal price? “Salvador” beer is rich in flavor, spark
ling and charged with invigorating properties.

Hour*—D to 1 
DR. J.V Brewed and bottled only by

■NOW IT’8 COBALT.

DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY 
TORONTO

\ A deputation from Cobalt called on 
91 r James Whitney yesterday to set 
forth the advantages of having the 
county seat In the new Judicial district 
of Timlske.rplng located there. Engle- 
hat't, Liskoaird and HaUeybury are the 
other aspirants lor "this hotter.

Limited 'Car Ferry Released. era! dajs ago, floated pa*t Ashtstnde,
ASHTABULA, O., Jan. 26.—A craft, harbor, several miles, out, to-day. Only 

Idlosely resembling Bessemer and Mar- ; three men are aboard, the remaindw 
quette oar ferry No. 2, tvhlvh Incarne |0f tlie crew of 20 having left 'the hoed 
stuck la the toe off Port Stanley eev- untü tîte toe broke up.

IP. Jacksonville, Fl«v
n Bridge, via Letl „
w York or PhlladélP»^ .
duding mealaand benf n 
articulars, 8 East KW 1

2619

REINHARDTS’OF TORONTOBottled end Matured in Wood— 
•very pint of (t—by
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NORTH AMERICAN 
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REPORT FOR 1911

despaired of securing these In any other 
way, to cast their votes In favor of!1 ftSocialist-Democratic candidates. It is 
not surprising that the menace of so
cialism In Gerrfiany causes grave ap
prehension to the conservative sections 
when Its demands include the abolition^ 

of the monarchy, the federal upper 
house and the upper houses of the state 
legislatures, the disbanding of the 

The Thirty-first Annual Meeting of standing army and establishment of &
the Company was held at its Roma Of- national guard; election of all officers

OrCat Britain °orathe ‘unttod SUtea*^4’ I flCe/ln Toronto on Thursday, Jan. 25, 1912, by popular vote; the Initiative, refer-
$2.00 when the report of the business of the endum and recall; per capita repfeeent-

wlll pay for The Sunday World for one y®ar ended Dec- 31811 toUl wae Presented, atlca^ln a^l legislative bodies; nation-
r5,al.l \° anJC “ddre“ ln Canada naeij ■Mr.'MUie ' b r| allzàtfbn Of all means of production;

or Great Britain. Delivered ln Toronto 3M IrauDME t I j1 HR ,__
or.for sale by all newsdealers and news- The hash‘income. 2L__ . '1 . ^enhood suffrage and ballot for wo-boys at five cents per copy. pSj£Z of all Indirect taxation

Postage extra to United States and all ix*t, etc., Was 82,286,176.98, , - fifties on the necessities of life,
other foreign countries. showing a large increase over the prev- on the nec6881tleB 01 11101

lous year!

■ I
.

The-LightBbeihn toLightBottle-I £fjll y
ill

I I
H I the crown stoppes!

1 > m J r14 i
$8.00

will pay for The Dally World for 
year, delivered ln the City of Toronto, 
or by mall
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The Lager fhaf ÎS d riving imported tee
out of Canada

T3? 1 8 4and many other measures on very ad
vanced lines. Dr. Llef>knecht, the so- 

PAYME NTS TO PÔMOY- ballet, i$.e captured the "Kaiser dlvi- 
HOLOERS' ^ slon" at,:Potsdam, was only recently

The amount paid on Policy-holders1' relea86<r af*er serving a sentence of 
Account was 8988,313.49, of which sum detention ln a fortress for an antl-mlll- 
8148,136.06 was fçr surplus or. dividends.- tarlst propaganda. But for the strong 
The relative Importance of tfi© policy-;: current of German sentiment against 

priest-ridden than Toronto is parson- holder8' interest is at once apparent, con- i Britain, fostered for election purposes 
ridden. Even the board of control and <ha* the 811111 o1 WWW only was by the government, this new German
the city council cannot call their minds ; f1, ri°,fÎU8raI!tortl' Ho,ders of Defer- parliament might have Influenced large 
their own. If the priests attempted Th,g incJum*** *60Il309 S6’ internal .reforms. While the antl-Brlt-
suth a coup as the parsons have engt- plus, show's an lnclîLsln/amou^ from ^ ish prejudlce PrevallBi the forces other- 

neered the Protestant Boys would make year to year. It Is an Incident of the ' wlse maklng for reform may not be so 
a Belfast riot look like a pink tea. Real | Company's growth and progress, and af- influential as they would otherwise 
Protestantism resists domination from fords ample evidence that the’ business hav® been and this adds considerably 
the parson as much as from the priest. ,e being conducted for the benefit of the 10 the International tension.

policy-holders.

; :
Sabacrlbers are requested to advise 
Promptly of any lrresmlariWf or 
*y ln delivery of The World.
———-------------------------------------------- -

Saturday morning, jan. 27, i9is
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i REMOVE THIS REPROACH. Those who attribute the King James 
version of the Bible to Bacon are apt .1 i.If Canadians, as Canadians, were ex

cluded from Germany, or having been The Assets increased In J9U by 8824,- to that the said version lis, with
admitted were told that they could not ®4.26, and now amount to' 813,313,107.57. a. certain amount of editing, a copy of 
bring their wives or children with jThe Bonds and Stocks owned by the the Douar, English version, of which 
them, while other British subjects were i 001,1 Pany are carried, as heretofore, at the New Testament appeared in 1582, 
admitted with the fullest privileges, thelr 0081 Prlce> altho- the market value 
there would be a tremendous outcry $1G8,o75.72 In excess thereof,
against Oertnany. If- England uiioen- W Credlt haa not 1,0011 t8keiL 

took - to exclude Ontario people from 
Great Britain, or to prevent their wives 
and children gaining admission, there 
would be talk of rebellion and seces
sion and Independence of the British

ASSETS v It
"i ' :

•rf .

TUrtABCXI

I!» 1ior 29 years'before the King James ver- 
for sion, an<| the Old Testament about ten 

years before this authorized Version.

■
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net surplus
After making provision for all Ha- ' NORTH AMERICAN LIFE A88UR- 

bllttles and further strengthening the ANCE COMPANY,
reserves, th$f Ndt. Surplus was increased 
to 81.300,784.06; This e^ioWs a handsome 
Increase over the surplus of last

v m TOSONT*
m i

f h
Mil i

From the report of the North Amer
ican Life Assurance Company publish
ed elsewhere in this Issue It will he

to
1 ■Empire. year,

It may be said the parallel Is not s^d at once establishes the unexcelled) 
eYact ln the case of the Sikhs, but as financial condition of the Company.
far as the Sikhs themselves are con- ___ it . ... VAnrcerned, It is practically exact The i AUhT not Required under the InsuN I tAvl«rwSuhd^*rL w ^lntifr. Day
Sikh nation in population numbers OlEASED ' ale Act until the year 1915, the com-. ! £nS££ M^lL Ty°Sti(T

aboar the same aa the people of On- The Policies Issued during the year, to- pany’s reserve fund Is now on a 3 1-- order confirming report and for pay-
ÏÏ™ E« ANNOUNCEMENTS.

They have a religion which is about ; L goLDMAN, j; u blAIKIE, ^ncroa^d by nearly ll.OôOjQpO. Irrespec- . °f ^ °*
Identical with what Is called Protest- Managing Director. , President, ^ve of the °t b* *®(j ney & Co.) for suainUtta. Motion by ©mdlth—A. R. Thomson for appli^

575.72 In excess market value of bonds piatoUf£a ^ (or ^ onj)ep du' cant. Motion -by a husband for an
the Protestant Refoimatlon. They are Jeoted to on the ground that they do ^eVta°kem During the year covered ^m doweT^f ^ who“tL1^ lS

a highly moral, chaste and intelligent not always provide the necessary ee- by the report the policyholders re- mQd^ Order made.
people and strictly monogamous. They crecy, and this has prevented their celved *M.8,L3,5^L oo^an^* were paid: Tajbjut v. Rosedale SawmUl Oo.-A. . R- MoGovem, limatlc-E. W. Boyd 
are Industrious and thrifty and they extension, especially In rural districts KU1ara.n«t?Ji °Thls affords ^Satisfactory B- Armstrong for plaintiff. Motion by Jor oommlttea F.. W. Harcourt, K.C..
are of the t^ie Aryan race as our- ^ anno^T^ rTie^e - ÆnShaÆ^i^^.a^tf',fllS;' ÎS-TS J^SSS &SSS?&£ 

selves, altho their skins are darHer than ^ Gennany ^ a new system has the preponderance of the ^cyholders ^ Order made.
the skins of some of us. ! been devised which ensures absolute lnterest a^_8^XÎL-îJr—^ ; LnJ<m Bank. v. Dymem^-Oooper (Can- ^yer.-H. J. S1ms (Berlin) for

The Sikhs feel about their exclusion' - niiHarHihAr «ruihin » ' À CORRECTION. v & °o) for piaintiiffs. Motion by Petitioner. Motion by way of peütipn
from Canada very much as Canadians T ?»***«*** A CORRtOTIU^.. . - plaintiffs on consent for .an order dis- an order declaring lunaçy. Order*.

circuit. Its principal feature Is a . yk _ ' ... T —a*i#p that vou were missing action without costs. Order . .would feel If Germany acted towards Etching relay, so constructed as to Editor World. I flotlae that you^ va |made. . „ '-v Re Wilson. Reld v. Jamieson.—Guth-I
us. who are foreigners, as we are act- ^ extrdmelv sensitive to direct klnd enough to pul>Us-1' "'î’ l®11 „„ Sinclair v.. Reave»—Malone (Robin- rte and Guthrie (Guelph) for appli- -----------------------------------
lng towards them who are fellow buo- » sensitive to dlrert eteç- , tlnr,tb,the handling of G T.R- brai.cn Ket6e & œ.) for .piaiatlff. Motfoo by cant* Motion by administrators for • 1
lng towards tnem. wno are ieno » trie currents, while remaining unaffect- ‘ r ._ vmrr last Wednesday's plaintiff for an order allowing the ieeue an order allowing payment out to. made by him In t^name of a man of grea
Jects of the empire. ed by alternating currents. When any llne tralnBl ln y imoroper ’ ot a" a«a» fieri facias writ. Order parties entitled of the moneys in court, straw for the purpose of avoiding Jla- sign.

It Is said that the labor classes oh- particular subscriber lifts his receiver 188,161 but £n som/ .7 fnnt of the U.cludlng share of absentee. Order blllty. The courts were nev'er so blind man
loot to their admission because they are bl „ An t, lifts his receiver glgnature appeared al the foot of tne Br|tneM y Qakley-J8. J. Dup.bar for made conditioned on administrators as to be unable to see thru the flimsy to ti
Ject to their admission because ey he automatically calls up the exchange communication. WU1 y011. J^or Plalntlffa. Motion by plalntiffe <m con- assuming responsibility In event of ah- device nor so Impotent as to be un- Cad.
afraid of ah invasion of them, me and at the same time automatically 11 eh this statement correcting tne r geml £or ju<jgment. Judgmcut given 66,1160 returning. able to act. We agree with the chan- the purpose of enabling him to c»«8|
Sikh leaders state, however, that there disconnects the common call and and oblige- b- MClje 1 for 8843.57 and costs to be taxed. Dube v. Mann.—F. McCarthy for ap- ct'llor that under the Judicature Act. on his contract he had no right to clthn
is no danger of any great Influx, and switching line. The result Is that Vittoria.^amJVUl^------------- Re Rhodes and Royal Arcanum-L. Motion for a direction to the there is now ample Jurl^lctior. to deal contributioni from the co-sureties
*v,o. G ■ , , resun is mat - _ 11771 Lee (HamCton)'for the society. A. R. olerk in chambers to issue an order ^lth costs, full power being given to tho the making of these advances en-
that they only desire to have the prln- , other subscribers cannot destroy or A SLIDING SCALE. tBartram (London) for Claimants A. herein. Order made. * determine by wherein and to what ex- abied Lorne to that extent to cam sft'
ciple of British citizenship vindicated, overhear the existing connection, j . ™,. tn the R- Cochrane for Buchner. E. C. Cat- McKinlay v. Graham.—J. Shilton for tent costs are tc be paid, section 116. his contract work. The right to doS

There must be Something wrong With i If it Is the exchange-that initietm Editor World. With g j tanach for Infants. Motion by the so- Plaintiff. H. S. White for defendant and in a case of this kind we are of tributton Is a right with ref-fSK t#
the theories Whether economic serial «. „ T , imtiatas E,Mlng controversy, I greatly appre- clety for leave to pay money into Graham. H. C. Macdonald for deten- opinion that where -the real party ar>y «M» Paid, the town. When It

,, ’ tbe call, an alternating current of . , vour trenchant editorials aneht court. Order made for payment Into dant Malcolm. An appeal by plaintiff , htlgant puts forward another person came apparent that Lome w ebovt ‘
or pofitlpal» which would separate men definite frequency la sent thru whole court of $1184.24, less costs of the so- *rom the order of the local Judge at ln whose name proceedings are taken t0 make default a new obligation Wgjjr1
from ttietr wlveÿ and. children, and we circuit On the hell nttumed te fh»K same" , clety, fixed at 825, and of the official Whitby directing plaintiff to give ad- that the court has Jurisdiction to ,1m- on 6tb October entered Into.- TIT”
believe Ï1 is generally recognized as the c , .. . , * j I am a humble baggage man employ- guardian, fixed at 810. Issue directed ditlonal security for costs. Order P°8L costs against the real litigant, sureties agreed that the work shdülcl b«

.. . K. . : frequency rings so that only the par- 1 ed by a prQnünent transportation com- in which the Fidelity Trusts Co. are var[ed by allowing payment ln of 8100 Appeal dismissed with costa completed by Cadwe.l and for the
verdict bf history that any party or , ticular subscriber amongst the number .. lt E h Saturday to be plaintiffs and Buchner defend- within ten days. If not paid-in appeal Cadwell v. Campeau—E. S itflgto V ‘he <=®»^letioo of the work Uni
cause or iWy of people which relied on on the line receives the signal. From 1 J . . Bnt- Issue to be tried at the next Lon- dismissed with costs ln the cause. K.C., fdV defendants. A H Oaik-;' h agreentont they are all regpoM*

his come to a retributive end. ! »>. night I am engaged hauling scenic at- don sittings. Amount to stand for security for both K.C for nlointlff A f, ,,. K , 1 afid the defendants must contrlhii
the moment when he removes his re- fects, after performance, from theatre Knox v. C. P. R. Oo.__A. MacMur- defendants1 costs pro rain. fendant from the th„ , _^ Upon the outgoings under that *g*

We do not think Canadians of any class ceiver he is Isolated from all other sub- to railroad cars, frequently as, làteas Chy. K.C., for defendants. X. E. Knox Re Cameron.—Crcome (T. A. Gibson) cellor of court for n'atntlff aÎV»^ ment Caflwell must credit the mot
can afford to be unjust. ' «cri-ber*. Conversation between neigh- 3 a.m., suspending^ duty ab6ut tb6 i for plaintiff. Motion by . defendants for applicant. Motion by applicant for by defendant from the Judgment of the re<:6,ved from the town for wprk A

The women and children who are de- bora on t/he same cinoult is more mm I hour that many staunch church ad- for an order for particulars of'para- an order for payment out of court of chancellor of for plaintiff An anneal lJn,deIe and al*° the 20 net cent
..___ _ ■ K 1 ora 011 1,110 same olrcult 16 m<xre com- herents who witnessed "Lux in Tene- ; graph 5 of statement of cLaton Order certain moneys. Order made. ,bv defendant»^ LTwi ; , ? talned from the value of all wqrk <k

tained at Vancouver are a reproach to plex, yet quite simple. The exchange is bris11 or some semi-holy play, are enter- ; made for further examinattoÜÎ, when Bank of Hamilton v, Kramer-lrwln. Town of Sandw^ frr the c^H-toe ,n,? before that da;tei Thla 20 ™
Canada while their detention continues. flr9t called and the operator changes lnR upon their second sleep I report plaintiff Is to produce his books and “w- «. Irving for defendants. H. K. of a contract T^Xrded to twn l nr-“ex ?*?,„*.* 8tVtd by the jt>lnt ettorta «

i*»«■». mg r* îssk£&ÿj?sss%^ss.'z sss&tsr+zrs*
mined itseir to tne pronmmon or to ^ the central circuit The baggage on the. incoming morning Ritchie for other defendants. Motion P^Judlce to an application to bring respectiveone-th(rdiw«^uE.1 2>dweU had the right to this Uafl*
bogganlng on Sundays, the next step . .. , circuit. Tlie train ts not delivered early am., some- , by plaintiff for Judgment against de- an action to set aside the Judgment There was an atoe-ed »> the pr!or a8si^nment and need -Udt
Is to stop canoeing, sailing and other T'caJexrlanatlon of the process thing will drop. In reply to the Oft ; Brown, cÆonahy^nTasa _______ Judgment, ^«rewasan a^d'o8ahf $3u5u74. bring ^is into account The ludgfBfekt

* ... whieh—hds now reached Britain has expressed query, “what will heaven be partner. Order that iudement v . sued aer.-ndants o ie- should be varied -by making declâforms of aquatic amu.ements In the ^ oonstdertible interest am one- l,ke?" thousands like myself earnestly g0 but stayed iirtü disposition of Single Ceurt. r63hÇc dve onetthi; d share tlons ln accordance with the abOvSl

thj N.w german RE,cHsT«, “r sH^wSc SsEHSSf
• .. _ " . .. ■ After the temporary set back tne Tvl11 m l%Ara™2 4,'ajlc* Co,—MurtOn . (W. R. Smyth, K. Estates A<* for an order authorizing the work in Question e-tc with ^^rnent. As eaeh party clalmefl^W
ing the Fummor it has been the custom __ u choice of hades bé^ore being relegated C ) for plaintiffs. Motion bv mlainitlffs trustees to sell certain lots onri ». , n <lue3tlon« etc- wltlî costs, mu-h there should be no costs tut
on Sundays for the young men of the erman "’oc a 15 s rece x e on ï e irsf t2,ar\1?tefrtJ*îr of compani6n'ship along- | for an ord-er «ailowing a writ to issue the proceeds along with $25,000 in the T*116 effe*Lt the’ con- this Ume and the co.vts of the referenda

_„TT,r,Q_. , - ... day of the second ballots, they have stâe the intolerable humbugs who pic- ! for service ouit of the jurisdiction Or- purchase or building of a home fnr tract betwcen Lome an^ the town was may ba reserve^. For the «ruldanidé fC
oty. often accompanied by their sis- more thafi , ined h iost! ground t,,re the 'ov'n* Creator as a God of | der „ada Jurisdiction. Or- {[««« order mfdc CosTs out'Tt to entiUe Lo«»0 to recede on nr gross the court the parties should W tiffr
ters and o'her friends, to go out on the ;8 ’ vengeance. I trust that the Lord's Day | Parker-White v Steel Trough—H R the estate " 8tS out f certificates 81 pier cent of the va.ue. of sums which the one Is ready to nay AW
bay and up the Humber, and even on and W‘th 110 members are now th0 Alliance incorporators will get bu«y FrosVtor detonda^T %£ , ; the work done. The remaining 20 per the other to receive so that the bUm.
the lake This infamv will he n„t an strongest individual party In the relchs- and become proficient .sfiders, as they ^ & Co ) f plaintiffs Motion bv 1 ---------- ! C0"t WM to be retained bv the town of any further litigation may be!nd (O since ron^u L , PU " tag. Thdyx have thus more than ”1«>: 8“«? in 8Or0 n0^3* Plaintiffs for InPo^5er setttog Divi.lonxl Cpurt. : and would he answerable for anv 4$<* apportlohed. Mr. Justice Chile dfi
end to since Contholler Foster, and thel^representation at the dis n’^hment when challenged by St. the proecipe for courtly fo? Before Clute, J., Latchford, J.; Mid- ?.le^cy „arlrln8r from^rne’s defwlt, and thinks the appeal should be-tf*
Controller McCarthy and Controller d / p n at the dis- peter at the great retond ttpc . costs. Motion dismissed tn the V ■■ dicton, J-. Cadwell as assignee Jvould have no missed with costs.
Hocken have awakened to Its full -wKÎch stood at ten over tne, Bagifrfce. cause $o defer.darts Secumy to Re S^rmer and Village of Beaver-11=

enormity. It means, of course, a much (orty'three they numbered at the | FINANCING DYNAMITÉ PLOT given in, four weeks. L. Staunton, K.C., for A. —-y .—_
worse state of affairs than the tohog- Prevlons general election. As matters , ling dynamite PLOT. Leakln v. Leakin-E. C. Ironside Hamilton. W. E. Raney, K.C., for the «fl G7 L

. . . T . stand, the National Liberals the rlcht INDIANAPOLTS Ind Tan 26 fCan No cm<e contra. Motion Milage. An appeal by A. Hamilton fl n /v BlSCOlHll
ganing in winter. It Is a more fia- ’ T minerals, the right -Indiana* OLib, ind.. Jan. 26.—(Can. by r-iafr.tiff for an order for a com- frem the order of the chancellor of Dec I I H' ■I9VWUUI ^
grant, a more constant, a healthier and ^ ng> of t^lc nomInahy progressiv’e par- Press.) Facts about J. McNamara s -mission to take eviidcnce at New York. 7, INI. The order appealed from 111 ’ I m m
pleasanter forrii of Sabbath desecration tieSl wI" hold the balance of power and expense in paying his dynamiting. Order made. ordered Mr. Hamilton, one of the ho- ■ ■ ■ f \ AI k
than tobogtranlrur -,nd therefore nil the government will be dependent oil "(rew" and in buying explosives to’ , —~~ L j telkeepers In the village, to pay the ■» UflLL

tobogganing 'and therefore aU . parliamentary support But blow up "open shop" structures for ’ JudB6’6 Chamber* c^ot the vlHage of a motion to; ■
mere than two years before his arrest. „r Before Ointe, J. one Herrv R ^ ^ l>y ' ® *A* I IT J Y ..il

J , w-.-.e- made aval .able to the federal: R* Wlnerip and Chosen Friends—L. STf . ,Sl“rme.r' » bartender, far “f Sltl V61V, Ends J&n. 31 El
three controllers’had better take up the Klderahly Ranged ln character .it is grand jury to-day. thru Leo M. Rap- i if® (Hamilton) for th? society. F. W. “d~iJIon £l aï® Hh^iH'te ^epcri on ’ lâi
question of stopping Sunday stree. probahle eno,!8h tbat they will con- paport, formerly an attorney for Me-j jiar<^£1 KXh. tor Infant. Mcrtton by the two hotelkeepers ^tood tohmj ,7' ê

s* nSp^. w)u„ ksas.nrÆss As&ssvr&isfssisithe Lord’s Day Alliance on this also, ! i8ters for Purposes much at variance name» to whom he had eh tinted all ' fcT pa>"ment out at majority. Order • t,
and Çavlng put their hand to the plow. .with th-eir Professed principles. In the the checkbook s.ubs and cancelled lmade’T „ was itot^ dl«nut«l '
they could not think of lnvitlne- the leather years of the empire, the Na- cheques, which showed McNamara's Pue Jones—F. W. Harwurt. K.C.. for t_ke_ , (hp proceedlng6
tney couia not tmnk or inviting the , ^ financial deal nss from December 19 ,9 1 arp'icant. Motion on .behalf of i-nfauit laltcn m the name of tfturmer were at
curse pronounced upon those who turn ,ticnal Liberals^ were the strongest of t(j Lhe day ot IliS arre.t'un April ‘>>'ifor on order for payment of money ln8tance of Hamilton and one
bach. Controller Foster can take up the Partles and under progressive, 1911, and which also showed what dis'i0,11 of court. Order made. thZf®»,.; S|!Tr beJnf lrrc"Ponslble
the stopping of Sunday cars, Controller capable and courageous leaders could Position the dynamiter had made of „ D- MllUken for e .. ....
McCarthy the ending of Sunday eoat- eaJllj’ ha'-e 6Xercised a commanding ^pa’c^y as Secretary “tr^urCT of the!W Haroourt. K.C.. 'tor to the solicitor who^tod

lng and the iniquitous terry service, ^n,'uence in the state. But the grave International Assoc,atlon of Bridge and *ic>n by the bene-1 clary for an order .l rni-v!'nm<,T. 101 b s fo*fs, and they 
and Controller Hocken will see the to- fault of <s*rman Liberalism has been Structural „ Iron Workers. . or 6f Property to g nl8nea thc money paid Into court

its unstable and ineffective nnticv . . ”----------------------------------question. Order made. Reference to < n__urlty Ior costs. Wet think theu table and Ineffective policy a„u LENNOX CASE WILL GO ON ms-ter-ln-prdi'nsry. i appealed from is clearly
Diehl v. Cam’itt; Diehl v. Johnston— ü. Î?,1" 8 ^ulte true that the Juris-

_ diction of the common law courts to
award costs must in general be t uni 

Do not rafftt “P some statute, but It Is equally a 
another day wlu recognized exception to the general
iï'Iîms sssr* «•* ««mm.-
ing Piles. Kc al™ ”a<^ power to award costa 

„ u surgical ope:..» against one unsuccessfully, invoking
)r Chase1. Ointment will reSero yoif^o^ .court‘had' StlZ Wh,e” 
nd aa certainly cure you. tile, a cox: oil JUriedlction to entertain

1 alors, or Ed manitou. Bates * Ca. Limit e-l, vne application. And the court always ■
Toronto. Sample box ti\« If yon mention tbit r.ad power to dvvard costs against the ■ 
paper and enclose 2c. .tamp to pay postage. real applicant when the motion was ! %

,1. r11
seen that the new business secured re- 

over one' million dollars in-
* & tr■ -iV•j .’<iMICHIE’S •; A-m i!

Sï 
■ ji ïHI I

m

GLENERNANI li
' J

« %

SCOTCH WHISKYV n
! antism, and lt dates from the time 011) A Blend of Pure Highland- Malt*

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND " 
EXCLUSIVELY FOR -V

1
N. .

Michie & Co., Ltd., 71^ stf

TORONTO. ’. ;L >1:-. vi

-»
Order Parties entitled of the moneys in court, straw for the purpose of avoiding lia- s)gnor and clearly Lorne could-not < 

Including share of absentee. Order blllty. Thè courts were never so blind mand this 20 per cent, from the coi
_____ _ _______    administrators as 1° be unable to sfee thru the flimsy to the prejudice- of ills sureties. Wit

plaintiffs. Motion by ptaJmtiffe <m oôn- assumlng responsibility In event of at- d6yiff nof so__lmpotent a« to be un- Cadwell- made advances to Lorne 1 
sent for Judgment. Judgment given ^^tee returning, 
for 8843.57 amd costs to -be tavcH
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THREE BLUE LAWYERS.

reverses the central circuit. TheA
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the more deadly.

With their majority in council, the Iun,ess the National Liberals have con-
»

!f-

it.t'
Only a few days left to take ad: 
vantage of the

Special Discount of 10%
allowed to purchasers of any one or 'pZ. 

more of the following gas appli 
ances if purchased on or before Janu
ary 31st, 1912.

I - 4^;f 1

, tl J

if! f Our No. 1181 Volcan Cas Range 6 
Oar No. 1822 Cabinet Rajge 
Cnr No. A\3 Water heater 

___ ,0or li.chzi Heater
THESE APPLIANCES ARE OUR REGULAR STOCK.

G'eerterly 
l»»pMll«» 
Pn< Wttk 
: Each

bogganlng bylaw thru.
Readers of The World will appreciate ;ltB refu8al to recognize that even a ___

the fact that our sympathies are not 1 limited support of the more advanced ^Corporation Counsel
!

Drayton stated
with any of thes'e movements, but we Partles was the only method to obtain yesterday that there was no possibility.
must recognize the drift of the lead- *he fundamental reforms they oaten- '!TiS%lrïgar'din8 thn 1,0:1 "

j r-°x caai*. which will.in qbr:sequence*hie 
j resumed before Judge Latchford 

This failure of the National Liberale Monday. Jan 29.

1
ers of thought aa concentred In the glbV desired. 
lAird’s Day Alliance'and represented In 
the three blue law controllers.

PRIVACY OF PARTY TeTePHONES
tieletptoone lln-ee have -been ob-

on

THE CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANYMr. Drayton said that he had been 
conference with Architect Lennox's 

ileltoh foi* an hour and a half yes- 
. . t ,ertU y morning, and nothing had're-
driven many, who want reforms, but suited in the way of a settlement.

to act up to their profession has be,- 
one of the more potent reasons for tl 
continuous growth of socialism. It ha .12-14 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. PHONE M. 1933. 

Salesroom Open From 8 a.m. to 0 p.m. -I
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ESTABLISHED 1864.PWING THE WEATHER I Siberia’s Soil Tillers

Want Canada’s Implements
« r, YE OLDE 

^FIRME _JOHN CATTO & SON
< ______________________ __

January Sale
fl r

OBSERVATORY: TORONTO, Jsn. 26. 
—(8 p.m.)—Light snow hae fallen to
day over Southern; Ontario and very lo
cally in the weetern provinces. Decid
edly cold weather hae been general 
from Manitoba eastward to the mari
time provinces. ____

Until the end of this month, when ,r*V!‘^l?t>w£n 4«-^6*‘K^mlooro 
steOlt 1« "taken," we will continue to l? Êtoônto^O-.lT
offer very Special Price attractions FneVInL*''! below
all through the house. We give a few 7^°WW
outstanding Sale Values hereunder. —!1> riLrf. .. 1
but there are many others to be JJW S.°^ 5. *8n,,^1*1 2? rwti*
found bv rail in c bêlOW—15, TOTOfftO, 1 •D6lO*W—*1#, Vtta-found by calling. w4- 2g below—O; Montreal, 12 below—

t below; Quebec, 22 bel*w 
Halifax, 6 below—12. '

—Probe bllltlee—
Lower Lake, end Georgian Bay — 

Northerly winds) generally fair and 
eontlnned cold.

OTTLE-
;>■ \ ■

i
Agricultural Commissioner From Russia Arrives at Ottawa 

With Aim of Opening up Trade—Czar’s Country Can’t: 
Half Supply Demand for Machinery. 1 I»

*

T^HE highest id als in piano building have 
* ever been the motive power that in a period 

of fifty years has placed the

&
sr into Siberia. Conditions there for 

farming arc .largely the same an those 
In Canada, ao It la obvious that many 
agricultural Implements now in use In 
this country muet also be useful tn 
Siberia and other parts of our country. 
Our farmers use more than $60,000,000 
worth of tq&ohinery every year, and 
only half of what they require to man
ufactured In Russia, the rest being 
imported from England, Germany and 
the United States. So far as I know, 
only one machine of Canadian manu
facture to imported Into Russia.

“I am directed now to interview the 
government of ‘Canada and to visit 
the factories In Canada to find out 
what Canadian Arms can supply us 
with that will be useful to our farm-

OTTAWA. Jail. 26.—(Can. Prese.)-A 
sign of the impending tariff war be- < 
tween the United States and Russia 
to seen In the presence In Ottawa to
day of Thedore Kryshtoferch, Rus
sian government agricultural commis
sioner from St. Louis, Mo., who to here 
'by order from his government to In
terview the Canadian ministers and 
Canadian manufacturers with a view

V —4 ibelow ;Evening Wraps

Helntzman 
& Co. Piano

Effective clearance prices re-marked 
on our stock of Evening Wraps, In 
every pretty shade from *15.00 up.

'I =
w

t * Dressing Gowns
Spiemtld showing of Dressing Gowns 
and Khnonaa In an the seasonable 
materials, and a-range of good shades 
from 91*0 to *10.00.

THE BAROMETER.
: I/

•I■ÿ‘ Ther. Bar. Wind. 
0 29.64 U N.B.

11 29.48 12 N.Ë!

9 29.41 16 N.K.'
Mean of day, 6; difference from aver

age, 16 below: highest, 13; lowest, 1 be-

Tlma
8 am..... 
Noon....; 
2p.ro....'.
4 p.m........
8 p.m........

to developing further Canada’s trade 
ta agricultural Implements with Rus-Dresslng Jacketst 0•; 1 Qeta.

a earing from $1.00 of, oThe Russian commissioner called on 
Hion. George E. Foster, minister of 
trade and commerce, to-day.

“The Russian Government to colon
izing Siberia very fast,” said the 
mi as toner. "Every year between 600,- 
000 and 600,000 pteople are being gent

pi
Ladles’ Suitsy%

in the front place among the great pianos of- the 
world. Such was the persistent purpose of the 
honored founder of the firm, Mr. Theodore A. 
Heintzman. Such has been the unrelaxed pur
pose of the sons and grandson; who are the 
directing force to-day. A piano matchless in 
tone and purity of singing quality.

%Advance display of Spring - Weight low. Snow, 1 Inch. 
Suits In Tweed», Worsteds, Serges,
Novelty Stripes, etc. Sample lot at 
Special January Prices.

—4---- *------ -------------------
TO-DAY IN TORONTO. com-

. .
i Damask Table Clothe Royaf Alexandra—Gertrude Hoff

mann, 2.16, 8.16. ..
Prlncees—Julian Eltihge In The 

Fascinating Widow,” 2.16, 8.15.
Grand —"The Traveling Sales

man " 2.16, 8-16. _ „
Shea’s—Vaudeville. 2.15. 8._lo.
Star—Burlesque, 2.1», 8.15. 
Gayety—BurleaqUe, 2.15, 8.16. _ 
Edward ISaplr. '.*9Vudy of the 

Native# of Canada,” Physics Build-
’ Tie*, i ta g of Beaches Association, 

St. Aldan's Church, 8.
Prof. J. P. MoMurrtch, "Arts of 

Pacific Coast Indians.” Canadian In
stitute, 8.

Scotch curlers,
.Huron-Etreet, 8. hji

era.”
opportunity to. secureSplendid

Household Table Lines» at smart re
duction Is offered In our showing of 

u broken pattern ranges, etc. Some 
slightly damaged, counter-soiled, etc. 
Superior qualities—household sizes— 
aod a grand pattern assortment. 
Clearing at 33 1-8 per cent, discount.

question. Perhaps the Lord’s Day Al- 
I llance has tho Idea that they have won 

the fight in winning over a few of the 
aldermen by the power of controlling 
a certain number of votes.

The Outcome.
There Is only one Sunday between 

now and the time the people will voice 
themselves in so marked a manner 
°" this coming Sabbath tobogganing

which points to health, happiness and Ter vfrds ° fnr thü^'JÎS? “ USU,t1 af" 
true religion. l ,the e.hlc council wta

This is the way upon which the sub- move and,,*>rofltable
Jcct is looked by those who have sent 0, thfi wa> t0 th® rational wish
their names to Mr. Gagnier; this Is the Thin „
light In which those who have the and "îf® who vot«d for
matter in hand see it, and the way fobogmiw '»»««» of Sunday
which the thinking masses believe to councto the last meetln* of the
he the logical conclusion, and the For 8»nd»v .imi... -to. 
only one which can be arrived at. trailer'Chnr^h Am*' J?e ?layoI’„.Çon' 

Big Protest Meeting. RawIta^n RvdinL °'N*a’
Just how the meeting next Wednes- Murrich. Âgaînst Sund^JiM^^iî10* 

,be COIKluct*d hae not yet been ' trailers Fosten^ocken McCart^T^Aid' 
fully decided. At the outeet It was Anderson Austin ChtohnlmM ’̂ 
thought that an open air gathering ton. McBrlen Rowhmd0lmq Hu- 
would be the toesLbnt lateTlt was Sp^caWanL. W^ton and v»™n’ 
,eeen that this would hardly do, as pos- » unies», Weston and Yeomans.
slbly one or two disorderly Individuals 
might make themselves too obnoxious.
Subsequently it was decided to go to 
the expense of engaging Massey Mu
sic Hall for the occasion. The doors 
will be thrown «pen shortly atfer 7.80.
The first balcony will be reserved for 
ladles and their escorts and admission 
to the platform will be obtained only 
by ticket. Amongst those to occupy 
a seat In front* of the footlights 
will be prominent figures, both busi
ness and professional 
tickets are now being sent out to those 
whose names have been selected, and 
other invitations will -be sent to pro
minent labor m«n. The most repre
sentative body that can be brought 
together to what the committee desire.
The rabid enthusiasts will not be 
■given any more opportunity to express 
their convictions on the matter than 
the lukewarm Individual or the reli
gious crank who has never known the 
glorious sensation of flying down à 
good slippery slide at a mile a min
ute with a half dozen equally speedy 
toboggans to pursuit.

A special squad of policemen will be 
on hand to suppress any undesirable 
element and so far as possible to keep 
any boisterous and rough ones on the 
outside of the building.

McBride's Suggestion.

“Let the people vote on the Sunday 
tobogganing and let their rulings set
tle the whole affair for all time,” is 
the way In which Aid. Sam McBride’ 
would dispense with the matter. The 
citizens’ committee Is also of the opin
ion that Vhe consensus of opinion 
should, decide one way or the other, 
and that Is the reason for the meet
ing on Wednesday next.

Whether -the Lord’s Day Alliance 
people will make any endeavor to off
set the good work being done by those 
who hold opposite views, has not yet 
been decided, or at least .Rev. Secre
tary Rochester will not as yet divulge 
any Information to that effect. \ Ho 
told The World that he could not ‘say 
whether a meeting to protest against 
sliding would be held or not; he seem
ed undecided and perhaps a little an
noyed at being confronted with the 
question. It Involved a little financial 
outlay, and whether It would accomp
lish as much for the interests of the 
Alliance as would be expected, is a.

CM ALLIANCE STOP 
WIH SIM SLIDE

0 ,->
*

:

êCotton Comforters / *
I < Piano Salon : 193-195-197 Yonge St.For this cold weather we have a 

handsome offering In Cotton-filled 
Red Comforters, all re-efleaned best 
dUltsg. Nice SlHcoline Covers, In all 
etilore; single and double-bed sizes. 
Clearing at *2.00 as* *3.00.
Regular up to $4.00.

Continued From Page 1.■
*A*I vv

Toronto, Can.Victoria Rink,

•/>Blankets
’>1 A grand Domestic Long Yarn Blanket 

In double-bed size:, assorted borders, 
singly whipped, perfect condition, 
fleecy and warm. Good $4.00 value.

Limited qoaattty, *3.20 pair.

F. W.
MATTHEWS >/. fc

FUNERAL
DIRECTOR

#6 IFAD DCA AVE.
Ambulance Service 

Telephone College 79»

Ladles’ Initial 
Handkerchief Special

(Unlaundered.i, flax-tlOd, and boxed in 
> bulk; no ribbons or fancy packing, 
p but a nice Henwtibohed Initial Hand

kerchief. $1.75 value when washed: 
Sheer or Cambric weight, 
lut dozen) OS cents per half-dozen. 
(Not less than halt-dozen ot any In
itial sold).

have to be nominated without being 
a candidate.

“Do you think he will decline a 
nomination?"

"No man baa ever yet declined It,” 
replied Governor Glasscock. "I am go
ing back to West Virginia to work for 
Col. Roosevelt, and expect that West 
Virginia will send sixteen delegates for 
him to the Republican National Con

vention.”

LEMIEUX MO MONK 
MIKE STORMY SCENE

THE CURSE OF DRINK
i,‘a

Arrest fo r Drunkenness Reveal* 
Housebreaking Offence.

The case of Henry Mortson, who says 
that he Is just In town from Detroit, 
went rapidly from bad to worse last 
night when he was arrested by Police- * 
man Meade charged with being drunk. 
At the Court-street station a case of 
silver nut crackers and picks were 
found on him, together with a silver. 
flower basket. Detective Young went 
right out into the enow and succeeded 
In digging up the Information that 
Mortson had entered 147 George-streat 
and carried off the property. H* was 
then charged with housebreaking.

OELAYED BY SNOWBTORM.

shaping for a bad night," was 
an official at the Union Station)

246 rf- Another Union Declaration.

SELHHLe2
tbe dt>' council hae under 

if ^ü5’ttolLa ProP«e<l bylaw which, 
tob£££^ oï1 proMbU the use of the 

131 parks °n

worhing people have 
during the week to

Joy We healthful pleasure, owing to 
by they are 100 «hjurated
ings-aodlay ® "‘ortt t0 80 out ot even-

_ Whereas we beHeve, if they do not 
infringe on the personal rlgdita of 
ers- People should 
*pend their leisure in 
choose, and the

;
. m

BIRTHS.
BAOHLY — At 1076 College-streetT on 

Wednesday, Jan. 24, 1012, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles E. Badbly, a eon.

Continued From Page 1.

N
■ *

u®. The departments close at 5 o'clock, 
but I will get It as soon a» I can.” 

Dialog Grows Warm,
A C. Boyce (Alguma West) got very 

over what he termed the

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

L
MARRIAGES.

COWPER—HOSKINS—At Edmonton, on 
December 28rd, 1911, A D. Cowper of 
Edmonton, to Marjorie, daughter of tne 
late David Hoskins, F.C.A, of Toronto.

PATRICK—ROBERTS — On Thursday, 
Jan. 25, at the Catholic Apostolic 
Church, by the Rev. A. J. W. Mc- 
Mlchael, Violet Emily Theresa, daugh
ter of Mr. and1 Mrs. Edmond L. Rob
erts, and grand daughter of the late 
Rev. E. J. W. . Roberta, to Gilbert 
Hastings Patrick, son ot the late 
Mr. George Morrison Patrick of the 
Civil Sendee, and of Mrs. Patrick,
Ottawa. tmmttm

FARR—JPALMBR—bn Thursday, Jan. 
28. ,1912. at 2 p.m„ at the Church of 
the Messiah, by tbe Rev. Mr. Sims, 
Thomas N. Farr of Toronto to Elsie. 
6., eldest daughter of Mr. and Mm 
William Palmer, Richmond Hill.

JOHN CATTO & SON WILSON’S
Smokers’ Sale

r ' warm _ _______
hypocrisy of the opposition In the mat- 
»er of duomleeaie in view of their own 
record. “The late ml mustier of marine 
amdflsherles,” he began.

’'Only for a short time,” commented 
honorable member.

"Ntt « long as you were eollcltor- 
generel, retorted tion. Mr. Lemieux.

Mr. Boyce ridiculed Horn Mr. Le- 
mleux’s zeal for the Frenan-Canadian, 
when he was postmaster-geneial no 
nad dismissed a postmaster at tiudzbury 
named Former iujJ replaced him by a 
-‘»an named Kelly.

Then there was the postmaster a* 
voppexctltlf. Mr. Boyce had drawn the 
attention of the late m-nteter to the 
tact that thlls'man had been away from 
nis office for two years, and nad been 
found guilty of corrupt practices on 
uraiatnuus Minnie M. election*. He did 
nothing, and the man remained post
master -till 'the t-eurler government 
went out.

en-■ T*. S3 TO 61 KING STREET %A8T, 

TORONTO.
men. T-heee—* 4

VI alts 4?4m

m KHARTOUM CATHEDRAL oth- ”It is 
the way
sized up the snowstorm situation at about 
It-30 o'clock last nlglit. Several of the 
trains weie from half an hour to an hour 
behind time, but the announcement that 
the C.P.R train from Winnipeg was 13 
hours late outdid all the procrastination 
that local trains couldi muster. Dun m 
Toronto at 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon, 
she was not expected till after 8 this 
morning.

be permitted to 
any way they

Toronto b ‘ blue” Sunday . a 
bluer; therefore, be It 
_ Resolved, that the Metal Trades 
Council of the City of Toronto places 
«sea on record; a* strenuously oppos-
further*1 proI>osed b>’law 1 and be it 

Resolved, that

Have You Been 
Waiting tor It?

1-

5T«r

King St. W. If so rea will be afforded moat 
ns usual e**ortnattles. 1 

°‘
Pipes, Tobacco Poaches, Christnsas 
NAkg» of Clears, Tob 

Pipe Racks.

• 4 .y shadeJ
Impressive Consecration Service 

on Anniversary of Hero’s Death 
on Historic Spot.

k : Y

rlglit' tii^n ht» pi- MlP 
Lome could not de

cent. from the town 
C.his sureties. When _ 
.ances to Lome for 
abling him to cà-rÿ 
had' no right‘to claim ' . ; 
the co-sureties cveiu , 'if 
these advances eri- _ | 
extent to cam on * M 
Tne right to cor- ' S 

;ht with reflect to 
town. When It be- * | 

it Lome v • s about 'I'M 
new obligation was ' I 

entered into. •' The -, 1 
t the, work sholilii bo • is 
ve.l and for the loss fjj 
of the work under 
y are all respons’blc *■ -é 
ts must contribute.' ‘ 
s under tnat ag-ee- ‘ | 
it credit the money " 
town for work done 
the 20 per cent, re
lue of ,all work done 
This 20 ner cent I* I 
:he joint efforts and 
ties under the agree- I 
paid on 8th October-'
89 per cent, on wort 
agteemeut and it so ' 
right to this under 
tent and need not 
aunt, The judgment 
by fhaiting declA/n ■ 
with the above and 

;c upon this Tooting 
■ a declaration that ■*
1 to reasonable re- -* 
i’ services linoer the ^ 
h partv claimed _t»o 

be no costs Op fui il 
o.-ts of the, referenici 
For the guidance of 
as should now natilo '
Is ready to pay abd 

b so- that the blame 
ration may-.be dul y . 
nstice. Clute dissents 
peal should be . d s-

ALL ARM REDUCED.
fermer pries, 
records have 

JAMV- 
TUa Since John 

Quit Drinking
No matter what the 
all previous sailing 
been brake» by sur great 
ARY CLEARING) SALE.

f

* s slMrfîBF*
P. C. Young,

proves beyoad all nztnttn the 
public's confidenceKHARTOUM, Jan. 26.—(Can. Press.)

—The new cathedral here which has 
been erected as a memorial to Gen.
Charles Gordon, who was killed when DEATH8.
the city was captured by the Mahdlsts' bALKWILL—On Friday,’ Jan. 26, 1M2, 
was consecrated to-day. The ceremony ^ .
was appropriately arranged to take ^hn’ hu8b“d of Katherlne
place on the anniversary of Gordon’s Boss Balkwlll, age 34 years,
death, and on. the spot where the most Funeral from his late residence, 147 
fumops British general was killed. Winchester-street, on Monday, Jan. is,

Tip, Archbishop of London, assisted at 2.30 p.m. ’ Interment at Mount
by other dignitaries, performed the pleasant Cemetery.
The function conducted with the full BOLAND—Da Friday,, Jan.: 26. 1912. at 

rites of tile church was the most im- his late residence, 226 Markham-
posing, equaling almost the last great Street, John BolanU, In his 71st year,
spectacle, which accompanied the read- Funeral Tuesday, Jan. 30, at 8.30 
ing by Lord Kitchener some years ago a.01., to St. Francis Church- Inter?

« of the burial service to the memory of ...
• Gen. Gordon, who was killed on Jan. s

26, 1886, with other Britishers, who gave ‘ CRA" FORD-On Friday, Jan. 26, 19L, at 
Up their lives in reclaiming the Soudan her late ' residence, I4C Simpson avenue,

I to civilization. Margaret; beloved wife of Thomas L.
Man.y people who are wintering In Crawford, In her 21st year.

, Egypt came up for to-day’s services Kun.-ral notice later.
) tho^eas"1’ WhlCh 18 in the height FLBWWELLING-On Friday, Jan. 26 

° Among those who assisted the Bishop at b<r father s rasidence, 90 Walmer-

of tendon were the Bishop of Chiches- road, Mabel Evelyn Flewwelllng
1er, the Dean of Salisbury and Bishop passed peacefully away, In her 33rd
Gwynne of Khartoum, who has spent year. ‘ "

A |lts !lfe ln the Soudan, and whose work " F’unerai trom the above address on 
HthXl y the.f.°mPlctlon of.the Saturday, at 3.30 p.m., Mount

Fleasant Cemetery. Frlendb and ac
quaintances please accept this Inti
mation. St. John, N.B., papers please 
copy.

HACKING—On Thursday,.Jan. 26, 1912. 
Henry, beloved husband of Eliza Wil
son Hacking, aged 56 years.

Funeral from his late residence, 540 
Batihurst-street, on Monday. Jan. 39, 
at 2.30 p.m. Interment at Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

KUMMERFELDT-At Lemonville, Ont, 
# This Case Does Prove That When Jan- zl’ Buphemla Hagerman, in her 

Catarrhozone Is Breathed Every f h year relict of the late John H.
Saimmerteldt. *>.

Trace of Catarrh Disappears. Funeral Monday, Jan. 29th. at 2.39

p.m., to the, Lutheran Cemetery at 
Milford haven, Da., cot. 24.— Lemouviiie.

Everyone ln this neighborhood knows HOPPER—At Thornhill, Jan. 26, 1912, 
of the long suffering from Influenza i Mrs. William Hopper, beloved wife 

,'v and catarrh endured toy Mrs. D. Uur- of William Hopper, a resident of
- ne>'. To-oay she is well. Her recov- Thorn.UU for 60 years.

ery is due entirely to Catarrhozone. Funeral Sunday, Jan. 28, at 2.30
« Thornhill Roman .Catholic

head, thioat and nose, and endured the' Cemetery. .(

Dismlned Postmaster,
Hon. R, Lemieux declared that he 

hod never dlsmizeed a postmaster, ex
cept in one Instance, on tne recom
mendation of Mr. tditon, who had suoae- 
qüettUy declined to support ibis allega
tions ln the 'house.

"Was he re-jnstated?” enquired gov
ernment supporters, 
i "2io,” «aid Mr. Lemle.ux, who said 
He recognized .vhe principle that Mr. 
tiifton nad made the cnaige on his re
sponsibility as a member.

Then iM.r. Lemleux's wrath again 
arose against the minister ut puone 
works, wnom he likened to "Marat” 
during the Frencli revolution. He want, 
ed hundreds of 'heads to purify the 
country.

The minister of public wdrka was at 
a white heat of indignation when be 
reported; "There have been absolutely 
no dismissals ln my department; 1 have 
appointed none of my relatives, and my 
hon. friend should be ashamed of him
self.”

Confusion reigned for quite a while, 
as Hon. Mr. Lemieux exclaimed: "Does 
he say tihai «xr. Chauvin Is not his 
relative?" *

Hon. Mr. Monk: "Certain]y not.”
Hon. Mr. Lemieux: -Ob, he would 

deny anything. He would deny Ids own 
fl-etn and blood. ’

smoktag
WILSON

in
’9 STORES aad their

Acting aeoretari’.
COME TO-DAY. 

All holiday goods meat go, 
of coat before takingULSTER CAN’T PDOMISE 

SAFETY OF CHURCHILL
By John»* WifeLt lavea-' tory •» February 1st.

COMB AND SEE. 
and make year offert ne ebligation 
to buy.

SPECIAL
1,006 BoxesIUnionists Are Less Militant in 

Preparations. But Business Men 
Are Aiarmed,

,
OF

PENNY
POST

LONDON. Jan. 26.—(Can. Press.)__
Lord Londonderry, ex-Viceroy of Ire
land, and one of the Unionists who ore 
opposing the proposed home rule meet
ing In Belfast, to-day sent a letter to 
Mr. Churchill in reply to the com
munication addressed to him Thurs
day by the flrrt lord of the 
In his letter Mr. Churchill 
^ord London,terry that he 
the Ulster Liberal Association that he 
would-not Insist on holding the 
ing in Ulster Hall, but that he Intended 
to deliver a speech somewhere ln Bel
fast on Feb. 8.

“So far as the Ulster Unionist Coun
cil to concerned,•' said, Lord London
derry s reply, "ltg main objection,, which 
is ln the interest of law and order is 
removed. If you detet-ntin? to hold your 
meeting outsdile the* districts wh-l-ch 
Passionately resent your actiOTi. • * 
At the same time, Jtslvjng -resrard to 
the intense state of feeling: created by 
your proposed acuon, t-he Ulster UnionLltlri “wtil, CfDrn<>t aCCept any respoLl:
bllity ^ 1th reference to your visit to 
Belfast, and they do not desire to give
fulfllTUranCC they mi8rht be unabli u>

CIGARS I'm the hsppîeit little 
Id all thli little towniMTmi And my merry laugh and

yor,JOHSeiA98<)Ull,rH?S DBISEIJ# 
And 1» like himself once more,.

And the world Is last » paradis»
With such happiness ln store I 

One day I read some 
• Miry's Mlreele," the name, ’ 

god 1 itld) thit’s John enctlf,
And I'll send snd get the esmat 

Bo I cent for QOLDEN REMEDY.
i As sly as sly could bei 

And I pat It lûjohn’s sapper 
And I pat It ln bis tee.

Bslf Price t

Be sure and get a few boxes If 
you are In the habit of smoking 
Be Cigars. On sale while they 
last at *1.10 per Bex of 80, or 
•1 JIB per 100. See them ln our 
window. No dealers supplied at 
above prices.

admiralty.
informed:

Nerves at 
High Tension

would advise Arraigns Lemieux.
When t'he tumult had partially calm 

cd down, Mr. Boyce resumed bis dis* 
section of alleged hypocrisy of the 
Laurier government. Richard Wagn ;r 
had been convicted of, theft froni Immi
grant*, but ihe was retained, by Hon. Mr 
Lemieux, and, after serving his tenu 
tn jail, had been promoted.

Then he sat quietly by ;when the post
master *1 TheswaJon, Ont., had been 
found guilty of embezzlement. The 
poet mas ter-general had ordered this man’s dismissal, but he wasn’t dlsmuÜ 
ed, and still held the poetofflee.

to'rted Mr" Bcryee/hat d',ltUrt>

b3‘ tnouTèlheT
'’Order.” toy declaring met he 
accept the verdict of the 
general (Pelletier).

"You don’t have to accept the verdict
Bov« P^iTantnr-sefltra’1’” retorted Mr. 
Boyce, tout under the rules of this 
house-you've got to accept my'sta.c*

f

meet- pr>----- —jti Genuine
\ -------  / Rubber

■ Reg. 50c
Value.

Self-dealag Pouehee, Zlto. Reg. 50c 
Parse Poaches, 38c. Reg. 50c.

:And It didn’t tszte » nt*e MR 
Uzd no odor, to, yon see—

It wii emootheet kind of Mtlln* 
For little Doctor Me.

And I watched snd

I

5 YEARS’ THROAT TROUBLE 
UNO INFLUENZA CURED

A . i.
4 preyed snd wzlte*,

(And orled «ome. too, I gueee), . 
And I didn’t here the gieetezt tilth, 

I’m sshsmed now to confess^ ’Neoeeeary In This Age of Keen 
Competition and Croat 

Accomplishment

When the Body Falls to Support 
the Brain Seek the Help of

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

i
V And John never thought • mtnzt* 

He wsz being eared ot drink.
And eoon he's ss well s, eny one.
It make, me ery to think!
Ju«t makes me err for flsdneeR 

I’m so proud to be hit win— 
fclnce be It cared of drinking,

Aod ISsdt * nice, new life.
"Since John be quit t-drlnklngl**

I can't soy It times enough !
And liste, and loathe, » liquor 

A, be would n poison ttulf.
And when I say my prayers si night 

At tbtnkfc! st can be—
1 pray for John tbe mott of til— 

Then UOLDEN REMEDY.

:EMINENT DOCTORS FAILED TO 
CUBE HAU GIVEN UP HOPE. 200 Only

CIGARETTE
HOLDERS

nowT’ » bout-665 ■

you, re-''
T r i

,?df jwon 
poetmaster-ln Pluah-Llned Case, 

See them In.out window.
50c each.

Trying to Comer Hall*. .

SsSES
mi rait y, concern ing Mr. Churchill’s ad
dress before a proposed Liberal meet
ing here Feb. 8 in favor of home rule" 
for Ireland denote» i cessation of active 
efforts toy t,i< Unloolst leaders to pre- 
vent Mr. Churchill speaking. Both sides 
to Vhe controversy are now engaged 
ln an endeavor to-create a "corner” ln 
the available halls of Belfast suitable 
for political meetings, while the bus® 
ness community of the city is alarmed 
over tiie possibility of rioting if the 
Liberal gathering to held, and has peti- 
ttoned tne corporation to cancel all 
dates for, gatherings In Uleter Hall.

Teme Treatment Fer DnmkerÜ

0 5 Doz. Only 
”rlar Root

m Nervous people are the salt of the 
earth. The great men and great 
women Are usually those of nervous

i
Lady CbM
i Tea,

Odorless and Taeteleee — Aay 
Giro It Secretly at Home In 

Coffee or Food.L• >
Peace Didn’t Last.

""e the chairman (Blondin) nointen 
out that t.ie discussion was wandering 

.away from the subject, which wm an 
Item for a Nova eicotla breakwater ** 

Peace reigned again but * not 
J®"»; Ho"- F■ D. Monk stated that duri 
Ing .he whole Liberal regime there had 

work in his riding d 
R. L<m,teux°Ut the Wharf?" a»*cd Hon.

Hon. Mr. Monk: *Whatr’ 
rlghr?” Mr Lwilleux: "°- r»u heard, all '

r -H?n* ^®”k (shaking his fist at
: 1 .01Be that to a different

sort of. a -nan from you.”
Hon. Mto^Lemieux appealed to the 

cnalr: T do cot profrose to accept such 
language from a man who Las now the 
honor of leading the h'OU.*e.”

"It's the only language that suits 
you, ' Mr. Monk sh’outed batok^.^

Hon. Mr. Lemieux deiflanded^airTpotiogy. -—
Hon. Mr. Monk: "Oh. Indeed, I’ll tell 

him. I'M apologize when—”
The chair rose and declared the Ian? 

guage^unparliamentary. He added that 
both sides Lad Infringed the amenities 
of detoate.

iHon. Mr. Monk accfpe.1 the ruling of 
the chair.

Pipes vtemperament;
But It takes an enermoua quantity 

of blood-to supply energy .to the great 
brain or a highly tensioned nervou» 
ay stem.

Digestion falls because nerve force 
is lacking to control the flow of . diges
tive fluids. A little extra excitement 
Is followed by the agony ot a sleep
less night. You are easily irritated 
and lose patience, you lack the i 
rerve force which Is necessary for 
succeed and to ward off dises», .

Unfortunately nervous diseases do 
not right themselves, and since Tour 
digestive system fall* to supply suf- 
'iclent nourishment you must seek ex- 
ertval assistance sudh as Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food.

Tlrta great food cure to not a nar
cotic to deaden the nerves. It to not 
a stimulant to whip up the’nerves to 
renewed effort.

Dr. Chase's Nervs Feed feeds the 
fettle, wasted nerves hack to health '-Toronto wate- takers under 
and vigor. It floods the nervous »>e- tariff are reminded th,, m5ter
cm ,’ith new rich btacd. Gto >u,> ££? £\ïuTîL .as 

8stance nerve ^rce ctr rat(.s and secure full discount.1 ^

or Edmanson,

Costs Nothing to Try*Slightly marked, with amber 
mouthpiece half Inch long. Made 
from natural seasoned root. Hand 
finished., A eweet, cool smoker.

Special Price, See each.

' 5 'tv
If you have a husband, son, brother, 

father or friend who Is a victim oc 
llquorL all you have to do to to send your 
name and address on the coupon betow. 
You may be thankful as long as you Uvg 
that you did it.

hnonlt'uki tortures of Influenza for five NASH—On Friday, Jan. 26, 1912, at the 
years. My life wqs despaired of. Ca- , residence of ner parents (Robert J.
tarrh was undermining my strength j ' and Lt^beUll Nash ) East York, lu
very fast. I used treatments from * , _ .... , , . „ .„ .
eminent doctors, bui all failed to cure ' 11 er j*nd year- Annle E' Naeh-
me. i had given up nvqre ot ever be- I Funeial on Monday, Jan. 2s, at . 
ing Well. Then-1 read of a wonderful ! - o’clock p.m.. to Thornhill Cemetery, 
cure- made try Catarrh.,zvne. Intme- 'RLUriuL'aE—Ut, Friday, Jab.- 26, 1912, 
<1 lately I sent for Catarrhozone, and 
before I had used one bottle I was ! 
greatly relieved. To-day I am cured. I 
We would not be without Catarrho
zone in our home—It's so sure in 
colds, coughs, bronchial and throat &29- 10 Prospect Cemetery. Deceased 
trouble. I feel It is my duty to pub-1 was member of L.O.L 900, West TÔ- 
licly recommend Catarrhozone.”

lOc CIGARS I
Heary Trvtag 
Chamberlain 
Baled Havana 
Margacrite 
Hanter (large) 
Boston______'

,* 5 for 
25c

I

n

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.j ...J
at 356 Concord-avenue, William A. 
Kedhouse, aged 53 years.

Funeral will leave tbe above ad
dress at .2 o’clock on Monday, Jan.

” 1Jan- 26 At From
gfe™.iSS5S.....K~r«‘
Dominion.............Liverpool
Zeeland................. Dover ..
Pomeranian. /... London 
Adriatic..........Naples
Germania..,.

Tneketfe CInb 
WUsoa'e Benedict 
Arabella 4 for25cJ % ■■Philadelphia 

.... Portland 
. New York 
... 9t. John 
.. New York 
.. New York

■i i
Bex el 25 Link Havanas 78cj

Cigar Cases, «Se. Reg. $1.50. 
Cigar Cases, *1.18. Reg. $2.60. i■.« ;

....Naples[ronto; the niembera of above lodge 
Got the large dollar size of Catarrh- will attend, 

ozone; lt contains a beautiful hard

;l ■ I
TORONTO WATER TAKERS.£STOCK.

rubber inhaler, and medicine that lasts RATCC DIIDIAI 
two months. Smaller sizes, 25c. and 1 CO DUflIAL
60c each. Beware of imitations—1,:- 1 A * CKO AD. ,
cept only Catarrhozone, sold by all re- ' t"or' ot Bernard.
Jlaible dealers, or bv mail from Tho 
Oaitarrhozon-B C.,mpar,y, Kingston, un- 
tario, and Buffalo, N. Y.

IMP ANY .5
STORES FOR SMOKERS 

94Yonge ST. I77.Yonc± ST.
>9

ut-,
1933. 42J. w. BATES

Dodd* ^
’- t Je.

at all dealers.
Bates 4 Co., Limited, Toronto.

-I
Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum— 

Price 10 Cents.
Late of Bates *

Pboae College 8083,
Tea Dona

Hertk ot
Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. edl Oae Deer
8wt> eZ «11»»a 246

«
> t

P ,>
f {

. <:

1y
•A* y ■

Free Trial Package Coepea
Dr. J. W. Haines Company 
2625 Glenn Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Please send me, absolutely free, by
thatreturn mall, In plain wrapper, . 

no one can known what It co 
a trial package of Golden Remedy 
to prove that what you claim for lt to 
true in every respect

Name ............ •»«#•#•»•••#

Street ........ «•«sees*i»••*#*•

City

State

Quarterly 
tnepeetloa 
Free With

Each
Purchase.

Who Is Polly Prim?
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The large hall room at the university I 
gymnasium was a very beautiful Hie- ! 
lure last night, with all the prettyj 
girls arranged In a semi-circle with 
their partners, t’he patronesses in. the 
centre, awaiting (very impatiently) the 
flashlight man. who was going to taae 
their picture for " The Toronto World. 
The ball room was very effectively 
draped with red, white and blue bunt
ing, with groups of flags at intervals; 
the orchestra was stationed in the gal- 
lery, and supper was served upstairs 
from a flower-decked buffet, at eleven 
o’clock. The patronesses present were: 
Lady Whltn^, Mrs. Falconer, Mrs. 
Campbell, Mrs. Wilkie, Mrs. Gibson, 
accompanied by Principal Hiitton, Mr. 
WllKle, and Mr. Gibson. The committee 
consisted of the following: Mr. F. A. 
Sheppard, chairman; Mr. W. J. Rail- 
ley, secretary-treasurer; Mr. F. A. 
Gane, Mr. J. C. Bole, Mr. W. J. Faw- 
eett. Miss Helen MacMurchy, Miks j 
Greta Playter, Miss Rose McQueen, j 
Misa Emma Carter, Mr. H. V, HearstTÎ 
Mr. R. E. Johnston, Mr. C. A. McKaÿ,' t 
Mias Lillian Allen, ; Miss Agnes DeWar, ‘ 
Miss Adeline Hjllborn, Mr. Ç. ,G. 
Warner, Mr. A. Ji Dunçàh, Mr. H. E. - 
Elliott, Miss Myrtle Fraser, Miss Mar
jorie Fraser, Mr. F. J. "Boland. Mr. R.
S. Dunlop, ■ Mr. A. G. MacDougall, Miss 
Lois McPhedran.

The marriage took place In Bermuda 
on Saturday dast of Miss Winmtred 
Adams, youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Adams, to Mr. James 
Suydam, second son of Mr. and Mrs.
II. H. Suydam. Mr. and Mrs. Suydam 
'left yesterday for New York to meet 
the bride and groom on their way to 

# Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs, John De Gruchy gave 
e very jolly daftce for some 160 young 
people at the Metropolitan last night, 
when they Were assisted by Miss De 
Gruchy and their two sons. The or- 
chestra placed the latest music. Mrs.
De Gruchy was in a handsome dress oï 
black nlnon mounted on old rose satin 
with diamond ornaments and a 'bouquet 
of violets and Miss Edith De Gruchy 
wore white satin with overdress of pink 
and crystal.

Invitations are out for thb second 
annual “Chafity Ball,” under the aus
pices of "The Toronto Hebrew Ladles’ 
Sewing Circle," which takes1 place on 
March 4.
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Entire $15,000 Stock of Millinery, aV

1.11’
111! WHITE PIQUE.

i ■ *One of the prettiest dresses for 
southern wear Is shown here. Tue 
design-is one that would be pretty in 
almost any material.

The waist ip cut plain with large 
armholek, in which the sleeves are sot. 
with the seams on the out ide, the edees 

Miss Jean KUlmaster Is giving a re- being bound all around. This gives the 
citai this evening in the Margaret Eaton effect of a separate underwaist." The 
Hall. | skirt is laid in pleats which are orr.ri-

- .... . _—- . ' mented with a wide beading. The de-
Miss Alice Burnham, Port Perry, is algn ls done in white braid, which Is

visiting friends in town. i used to make the cords and girdle.
J' - n4. . . " The bag is gathered at the top by

Col. and Mrs. A. E. Gooderham are crochet ted rings, run with a double
giving a dinner at the York Club this cord a8 8h0wn 
evening.

Mrs. C. J. James entertained 
Church of the Redeemer Branch of the 
■Woman’s Auxiliary, on Thursday at- 
ternoon.

Captain Prideaux, Kingston, is spend
ing a few days in Ottawa.

Trimmings and Accessories
■ I S ! 4Ii

Miss Lena Coady ls with her sister, 
Mrs. James Douglas, in Algonquin 
Park.
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TO BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COSTI I :*
1 il I

. HI
'll

(■
i

the1 Place in the Victoria Rink on Satur
day, Feb. 17.5 i I•«id H

I :

.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND THE PUBLIC:
The executors of the McKendry Estate have sold the lease of oitr store, 226-228 Yonge Street, and we 
must give possession to the purchasers within a week. We have on hand $15,000 worth of millinery 
stock that positively must be turned into cash immediately. The stock is so diversified, and the items 
so numerous, that we have not had time to mention any prices. You may come, however, prepared to 
get the most extraordinary bargains, as we intend selling everything absolutely u^thout regard to cost.

McKENDRY’S, LIMITED

Prof. A. P. Coleman, of the University 
of Toronto, will address the’ Women’s 
Canadian Club of Toronto on “Mining 
in Ontario,” Illustrated by lantern 
views, on Thursday, Feb. 1, 1912, at 
4.30 p.m., in the Y.W.C.A. lecture hall,

,11
iAfter the board of trade reception 

In honor of Their Royal Highnesses 21 .McUili-st. 
the Duke and Duchess of Connaught, j
on Thursday evening, February 8, in _ ... _ , .
Montreal, there will be a short pro- E.riJ5e ®oys fnd Girls Association 

of dances, beginning at eleven,®/ have Issued invitations for
the 12th annual at home, to be held In 
the Temple Building, on F*rlday even-

v 0
I ,1}X ifi < ; The president and officers of the

•• ea
ïg! ? iilrr

M Igiam 
o’clock.

The marriage of Miss Beatrice lnS. Feb- 9. 
tip, agge to Capt. Wilkie takes place 
at three o’clock this afternoon in the 
Church of SL George the Martyr, John- 
Btreet.

fi I ,

i '
• . il t L '

Mrs. Brough, Ottawa, is the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. J. Lewis Burnand, 
Crescent-road. Besides a Big Assortment of Trimmed 

Millinery, the Stock Consists of
i.

Miss Nan Gooch is giving a small 
dance on Tuesday evening.

Among those going to Hamilton this 
morning for the Lav.TWatson wedding 
ere: Commander and Mrs. Law, Mrs.’
Stewart, Mrs. and Miss Sankey, Mr. A recital will be given in the Marga- 
Vllliers Sankey, Mr. and Airs. George ret Eaton Hall, on Saturday evening, 
Crawford, and their daughters, Mr. and Jan. 27, by Miss Jeanette ‘ Killmaster, 
Mrs. fend Miss Gordon Mackenzie, Mr. i assisted by Miss Jean Williman and 
and Miss Gillespie, Miss Myrikm Mr. Francis H. Grattan.
Elmsley.

Si li
ftit

Chiffons
Malines
Ribbons
Velvetines
Velvets
Silks
Steel Buckles

Gilt Buckles 
Jet Buckles 
Flowers 
Mounts 
Novelty Quills 
Ostrich Plumes 
Children’s Hats

Mohair .Flops 
Fancy Trimming 

- Bandeaux4 
Chenille 
Jet Trimming, 
Fancy Ornaments 
Brilliants

Sequin
Wings
Fancy Wings 
Pom Poms 
Ospreys 
Aigrettes 
Straw Braids 
Leghorn Hats

Mr. W. F. MacJe^ïTïnd Misa Maclean 
in the have -taken Mr. A. B. Morine’s house,

' 546 Sherbourne-street, for the remain
der of the winter

--------- ' I
Mrs. Edward V. Reynolds ls giving 

two dinner parties this week.

«fi Hi If! •

* 5 . •

$ !’ i

The indoor baseball games 
armories this evening are Q. O. R. v. 
G.G.B.G., and 48th Highlanders v. 

i Cavalry.

«

Mrs. W. T. Brown, Crawford-st., ls 
giving a tea on Tuesday, the 6th of 
February.

I
Lt-Col. Ashton and the officers of 

the 38th Regiment, Dufferln Rifles, 
gave a dance in Brhntford last even-.f'

'
Miss Amy Rutherford is In Kingston, ing. 

tl)<: guest of Col. and Mrs. Kent.

Miss Ashe. North-st., has returned 
from New York.

Mrs. Russell, Chestnut Park, Is. giv
ing a tea on Tuesday, the 80th Inst. Sale Commences To-Day ?

v
■ The engagement is announced of 

Miss Wlnnifred Gormully, younger 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. Gormully, Ottawa, to Mr. William 
Donaldson Erwin, Riga, Russia. The 
marriage will take place In April.

Mrs. Tom Rolph is giving a bridge 
to-day.

$The many frelnds of General Drury 
will regret to hear that he Iff very ill 
at his home in Halifax. *

i.

DOORS OPEN 10 A.M*
1% Mrs. C. Wood Wingate. Dunvegan- 

rd., has sent out invitations to a in
ception next "week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pentacoet leave 
next week for New York to spend a 
few days with their son, Dr. Reginald 
Pentacost, before leaving by the Lui 
cania for a Mediterranean and Euro
pean tour, en route to Egypt and the 
Holy Land.

>'■ !
>

i\ Mips E. Lawrence has issued In vitâ
tions to a tea on Feb. 14, in honor of 
Miss Edith Gibson, Chicago, who will 
be spending the week in Toronto.

No Mali or Telephone Orders Flifed/
- V■

1I f
I *Mrs. Richardson of Walmer-road 

was the hostess of a large bridge party 
A lecture-recital from ‘‘Shakspere to yesterday afternoon, when she waif 

Ibsen-” will be given in thé Margaret wearing a becoming gown of gold- 
Eaton School on Saturday evening, Feb. colored satin, draped with white and 
3, by Dr. Hibbard Burton, professor of black lace, diamond ornaments and 
English in the University of Minne- j a bouquet of American Beauties. The 
60ta- x prizes were cups and saucers and the

| table was centred with daffodils sur- 
Mrs. Norman Fisher, who has been l founded by freezias and violets, 

the guest of her aunt. Miss Clemow, 
fdr thé last week in Ottawa, has re- I 
turned to Toronto, where she will meet ; 
her husband and return with him to 
Cobalt:

McKENDRY’S, LIMITE.1
O’f.

rats
J. the

work
to piw■%\ the<0?- 96."

It226-228 Yonge Street t• LA. that
und<
eral
tbeii

* The Queen City Yacht Club gave a 
dinner at McConkey’s last evening.

:
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Bailey of 

the King Edward, leave for California' 
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Nelson, Toronto, to-day, accompanied by Mr. Henry 

are at the Royal Ponciana, St. Augus- Bailey, 
tine, Fla, ----------

)

!M i : i 1
----------  The third annual meeting of the

The Skating Club carnival will take Georgina House Association will be
held at 106 Beverley-st., on Tuesday 

WBW—g—— Jan. 30, at 3.30.

.

-

17
The twilight musicale on Wednesday 

afternoon at the W. A. A. Galleries, 
will be arranged by Miss Brazill.

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Kaplan, 166 John- 
street, will receive 
and evening in honor of their daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs. S. M. Kaplan, Chicago.

Mrs. Warrington. “The Bradfate," 
is giving a small luncheon on Tuesday 
in honor of Mrs. Eugene Coste.

Ttx5 Victoria Square branch of the 
•Woman’s Institute will hold their sup- 
plemaiRapr meeting on the afternoon of 
Saturday; Jan. 27, at 2 o’clock, at the
home of Mrs. C. Dennis, when Miss ,, , é _
Susie Campbell, Brampton, will give an mronto^arl C,Ub °f North
address. Dr Coutts, Aginoourt. will ihcit members and Liends for a mas- 
Rowa.-" s/ed,ca{ Inspection in the. quarade ball to take place on Wednes- 
Schools , Misses Hood will give in- day, Feb. 14.

m■r
*

------------------------------------------------- ,----------------,------------------ ,-------------------------------—JH|

“I,uA- ass:' rebr“" “* istiz
, VICIA Rcbekah Lds.. No. 53. I.O.O.V.. ---------- ”*" *“ ***'

is holding Its annual at home (progrès- Mrs. H. R. Frankland leaves next 
slve euchre and dance) in the Masonic 

'Hall, College-sL, on Jan. 30. Patron- 
nesses, Mrs. Nielsen. Mrs. Middleton,
Mrs. Shubrook and Mrs. Warwick.

this afternoon strumental duets and solos. The Wo
men's Institute meeting will be held in 
the afternoon at 2 o’clock in the Tem
perance Hail, when Mr. Malloy, B.S.A., 
and Mr. J. Steckley, B.S.A., will address 
the meeting. Iir the evening there will 
be a joint meeting in the Temperance 
Hall at 8 o’clock, when a good program 
will bp provided. All welcome. Ladles 
please bring baskets. Lunch provided.

I
K- market.
H ta price and truthful la Its 
H' atateroente. The public are 
Pi wlae. 36c, all drugelata, or 
mm Foeter-Dack Co., Limited, 

5 Toroato, Oat.

The moat popular and sat
isfactory ointment on the 

It la reasonable all■

Big Railway Doings In West
MONTREAL. Jan. 26.—(Can. FrM*> 

—It Is rumored here that durhuf S*

.

i m Dr. Martel’s Female Pills: ‘ii m\ j.year 1912, the Canadian Pacific, Grand ^ 
Trunk and Canadian Northern, batwSWj ■ 
them will spend $50,000,000 in new lines

. i I .A-ov The at home to Rev. Mr. Wallace, 
rector of tit. Stephens, will be held 

j Tuesday evening, at the rectory.

4m Nineteen Yeari the Standard
Preecrtbeil and recommended for wo- ™
men’s alimenta, a seleatlflcally prepared and improvements in Western CsnSO*» .
from'tbebr iw^la‘qolekf and ^.a'^V. An ^rmy of 60,000 men will be emplOCj 

For aale at all drug atorea.

Invitations to

is Receptions.
Mrs, Frank A. Kent, 150 Madison-67

246 ed.
4'
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public «mis fK is Criminal 
------------ to Neglect the
“The Servant In the House.” — _ e 1 #

Tyrone Power, who created the ?role AM/1 II A|fi
of the Drain-Man In the original pro- I 11 /I I III gl j\ 11
ductlon of “The Servant in the Hoqse,” LzlXÂA* uUll
will appear in that part again at; the 
Princes» Theatre next week.

The play by Charles Rann Kennedy, 
while presenting a story which pro- 

: grosses in dramatic form and with 
sustained intereét, has aroused dis
cussion by reason of its qriticlsm of , 
modern spiritual and social conditions. of disfiguration, phvsical bc- 

Mr. Power is supported by Pres- 1 0 * "
Davlu

CftHKBl’S DIVORCE LAWS 
MADE TO SUIT WEALTHY

1 « *; t » >•1a
V

Warmth and Strengths
s

AT THE PRINCESS.
3 DON’T BUY A PIG IN A 

PGN.iL.
on a cold day come from foods that are easily 
digested and are rich in heat-making ele
ments. For the out-door man or the in
door man, for children to study on, to grow 
on, to play on, there’s nothing so nourish
ing and satisfying as

cl
Ninety-five PerCent. of the People 

Barred From Release, Says 
Montreal <k, C.

m

THINK of the suffering 
X entailed by neglected skin 
troubles — mental because

jw
f

When yon need a medicine buy something of known 
Nyals Family Remedies are known by each and 

every druggist that sells them. The druggist knows them 

as standard prescriptions put up by’ tpe New York Sc 

London Drug Co., one of the largest and most reputable 

firms of.' pharmacists in the world. Remedies compounded 
only ffom finest Ingredients and from the latest and most 
approved formulae, all of which are known to the druggist.

there are no miraculous claims made for the remedies 

In bright dandelion-colored packages. No mystery about 

them at all. Ask your druggist what they contain and he 

will tell you. He will also tell you that a new era haa 

dawned on the packaged medicine business In Canada, and 
that In place of “cure-alls” Nyàls Remédies offer a scientific, 

approved remedy for each everyday ailment. -

MONTREAL, Jan. 2*.—(Can. Press.)— 
R. C, Smith, K.C.. addressed “'e Wo
men's Canadian Club to-day on the 
law as it Affects women in Canada, 
and dealt not only with the general 
law, but made a carefully guarded re
ference to the famous Ne Temere de-' 
créé and a ; more outspoken comment 
on the divorce Question.

On the latter matter, de declared “'at 
he considered the present law in Can
ada altogether unjust, since the method 
©i obtaining divorce was such that it 
practically" prevented 86 . per cent. of..

peculation from obia.n.ug re.ua.su, 1 
while it opened the way for the other;

<b- value.
IK cause of pain. Think of thè 

pleasure of a clear skin, soft, 
-Aima, 'where do you Live ?” white hands, and good hair. 

1 hbTdhe râe ?n 3rXrZT^y whuh These blessings, so essential 

Mr. 5S£SSOteSS SI te happiness tod even
Î5S 5*!K SS *
he flashed across the country one of m fitter of a little thoughtful 
the most tuneful of waltzes. It Is call- . . . . e tr
ed "Alma, Where Do You Live?” and care 111 the Selection 01 effeC- 
from it the German-Fionch farce, 
which Joe Weber will produce in Eng
lish at the Princess for one week, be
ginning Mem day evening, Feb. 5.

ton Kendall,
Vanees, Elizabeth 
Campbell and Wilfrid Rogers. SHREDDED

■WHEAT
Giassford, Amy 
Bacon, Argyle1 fL I

sue-

the
)

five per cent., wealthy enough to se
cure special legislation.

In regard to the Ne Temere decree, 
he qubied the various clauses of 'he 
civil code bearing on marr,age.v /-ms 
of which "related to the contracting 
parties and others to tiie officers per
forming the ceremony.-

Impediment to Marriage.
On the one hand. It la contended that 

thî proper Construction “of article 127’ 
is. that the .impediment to mini -a' 
must be of the nature referred to In the 
previous clauses between contracting 
panier, while on the other It Is argued 
that there can be no srçy.ter1fïtpediment 
to marriage than the lack of qualifica
tion in the officer solemnizing the mar
riage—that is, if the marriage is per
formed in such a manner that tt will 
not be binding on the consciences of 
both contracting parties, the marriage 
Is null And void. It is a question 
which must ultimately he decided by 
the privy council.

'live remedial agents. Cuti- 
cura Soap and Cuticura Oint
ment do so, much for poor 
complcxiom 
bands, and 
falling hair, Xand cost so 
little, that it is almost crimi
nal not to use them.

1$i
:

It is better than porridgÀ for children be
cause they have to chew it. The crispness 
of the shreds induces thorough mastication, 
which develops sound teeth. It is the best 
“whole wheat bread” because it contains all 
the rich body-building material in the whole 
wheat. ' Delicious and nourishing when 
served* with hot milk or canned fruits.

ROYAL ALEXANDRA.

red, rough 
y, thin and

“Excuse Me.”
“Excuse Me,” the Rupert Hughes 

farce that will be at the Alexandra 
all next week, starting Monday night, 
comes to Toronto with a. reputation 
that promises merry entertainment.
The play aims at laughter and it re
alizes its purpose. Its extraordinary 
success in New York. Boston. Cfticâgo 
and elsewhere indicates that it is an 
exceptionally amusing farce, and that 
it pleases to an extent that few plays 
have attained

It would seem as if “Excuse Me" 
must have an exceptionally wide ap
peal. It has novelty, too. The scenes 
of Its comic activities are the Pullman 
cars of a railway train. The %pisodes 
of a journey provide the stirring merri- dustrial questions from the Inside as 
ment. one who has been In the heart of the

industrial and social settlement work.

I

cA8o4f Î
■■ >.

Although Cuticura Soap end Oint
ment are sold by druggists and dealers 
everywhere, a postal to “Cuticura,” 
Dept. 6ÎÎ, Boston, U. 8. A., will secure a 
liberal sample <M each, with 32-page 
booklet on Skin and Scalp Treatment,

y

Made of Choicest Selected Canadian Wheal 
A Canadian Feed for Canadians

108

S a S ^"«iwKlür 1-WfeO C-- ■

)
< SUNDAY SCHOOLS NOT “BLED” 

BY MERCENARY INTERESTS
Made by 

The Canadian 
Shredded 

Wheat Ce.
limited

Niagara Falls, Oat.

marketed on a clear-cut pbMcy of a fair aad Just deal 
to yea—honest vaine for the tommy and real merit.

Tour druggist knows this; that’s why he recommends 

Nyals to you so often. And have you not noticed that the 

druggist who recommends Nyals Is a pretty good man to 

deal with T

Fritz) Scheffff In “Night Birds.”

HpIHf «ifIlSii
out H is also one of the most sceiii ma^e some alight changes. Effect*ve spirit of oo-aporartion and a® a proper 
Tilly imposing. Madame Sobeff has gun(jay January 28, train No. 24 wli’. part of their work.
>.he character of a pretty, vivacious leaye North Parkdale station at <*“0 

Blrtatious maid whose escapades p.ra. instead of 8.15 as at present Lie ive 
edd to the many surprises of the Weet Toronto 9.20 p.m. instead of 8 30 
Ploti j p.m., arrive at North Toronto at 11.401

! p.m. and leave North Toronto at 10.00
j p.m. as per present schedule. This1 ----------- __ ,
gives passengers twenty minutes .it Mrs. Albert Barriault, St. Alphonse. d Brlt,8h *Xub'lc. B*wa" D,re Effect 

.. ! North Toronto station to get nicely la- Qua, writes: “I have used Baby’s Own of Red T*Pe- Th» onenir.» «f r v>„.. « - ....“Mother,” fvhich for six months was cated while the train le not In motion. Tablets for my baby who suffered ---------- The opening of the J. Boss Robertson
the talk of New York, will be the of- Tnis train carries, besides beautiful from constipation. They completely LONDON, Jan. 28 —(Can. Pres*)—The h *torIcal collection in the historical
fering at the Grand next week, the first coaches, magnificent electric-lighted cured her and I can strongly recom- authorities of the Victoria and Albert room at the reference library next Mon-

SS ïrC ci*,y ÆV'S %&£££ S2SÎ SJ..“SK5SU"* sy “rts M =-«,1, SUjHf «»». ?» «». «-
that "Mother” was offered at the Reservations obtainable at Tortnto üi|v cure all other troubRs ^-islM the withdrawal of the mttotfifleent col- tertotlfig society event The ooUsctlm
Hackett Theatre, New York, at a time Cl‘y Ollice, 16 King-street east Part- trom a disordered state of the stomach lection <* art objects lent for many wl11 1,6 °P*ned and the portrait of uw-
whe” ,Fr®^cll fa.roe' , rlf:<iue musical dale. West Toronto, and North To- ond bowels such as colic, colds, simple years by J. Pierpont Morgan. ernor Slmcoe uhveiled by the lleuten-
comedy &nd burgliir dr&inss ^ere ot- ronto stations. 8712 frvpni Atr* RaHv* ni«n * xMt.iFGVAPnGP tii*» 7utraettng attention, and by sheer force _____________ . - rabl?ts The dlrector of °>e museum. Sir Cecil ^t-governor Sir John M. Gibson. ”>he
of its homely sentiment, clean and re- CANADIAN INSTITUTE. or by maifat 25 cents a box from The H‘ 8mlth- now absent and It Is re- erelfe* w,u include the unVetltng of
freshing merriment, took the blase   ' Dr.’ Williams Medicine Co., Brock- Ported that he has gone to Egypt to the P°rtrait of the late John H&ll&m.
rioTm^gfsTering one ofThcmost prl The member» of the Canadian instl- vllle> °nt_______________ t0 Persuade Mr. Morgan to re- ^ Lieutenant-Colonel James Mason.
nounced hits of the current season. tcvte wLl hold their usual meeting at Then trnn* ; consider his decision. In the mean* t e

----------  tine library 198 Colletre~at,re«t thi* av. tt * Thru Foot.. while thé curators of the museum are tlcularly handsome bronze tablet com-
AT SHEA'S. ^ngTt 'g V£- A new mi^Ve^ndsup the colleo^ , memoratln, the gift of Andrew O»”

Murrich- will give an address entitled hand» of W. Thomp- The newspapers to-day comment on negie, to the City of Toronto. This
Rock and Fulton Coming. “Notes on the Arts of Pacific Coaet Ç011*®®0 s store, was ac- the "British red tapelam and official ceremony will be performed by Sir

One of the most expensive bills ever ind'ans.” The public are cordially In- Pe^* ehot"t*'Ahl®dne88'” which they hold re- Gienholme Faleonbridge.
seen in a vaudeville house has been vKed. ■ \ mg thru Ids foot and lodging in the sponsible for what' they describe as a Entrance on that evening will be by
booked for next week by Manager TOr" ^national loss. : St, George-street
Shea of Shea’s Theatre. In the ‘head
line place Is William Rock and Maude 
Fulton, singers and dancers, who re
turned this season with; an entirely 
itew vehicle.

The special attractions' for the week 
are Wiila Holt AVokefield. and.Frank 
Milton an<T the De Long Sisters.

Included in next week's bill are 
Gracie Emmett and Co., Carlin and 
Penn. Ht’stings and W'lson, Ben Beyer 
and brother. Ellis and McKenna, and 
the Kinetograph.

; •i
Toronto Office i

4» WoUUston Si. Em*: 1-74
m

BABY’S OWN TABLETS
CURE CONSTIPATION

3

ta>EXIT MORGAN TREASURESQ i. ROSS R0EERTS0N
COLLECTION OPENINGAT THE GRAND. v

4 ^ Mother.”

I

i

v

of a par-

■5.

r %

-3»'t ■ \ I

1 r ti.

*
♦
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AT THE STAR.
%

“The Cozy Corner Girls."
Said to be loaded with real fun, the 

latest songs and a beautiful chorus of 
well-trained girls, and featuring the 
famou s team, ' Crimmins and Gore. 
"The Cozy Corner Girls” will be the at
traction at the Star next week. Quite 
a feature of the performance is said 
to be a sextet entitled "Would You 
Care?”

*
. i: ■ a\,

h ■ fP*-1
:V 'f/■ ■ '•i ’

:
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: AT THE GAYETY. ^ Your Little Ones <= 

Are Waiting For This
t' SS yv

- . ; 'x:: ■

Harr/ Hastings’ Big Show,
"The Harry Hastings Big Show.” 

which comes to the Gayety Theatre 
next week, should prove an entertain
ment far above the ordinary. Horry 
Hastings’ famous organization ha= been 
rejuvenated with entirely new faces, 
new acts, new costumes, new scenery 
and mechanical effects. The program 
will open with burlesques which 
brimming over, it is said, with pretty 
girls and laughable eccentricities.

il !m
5

□«
. : - ’ m

TACQUEL1NE BLANEY
n “Excuse .Me," at the Alexandra Theatre.t y:

Kare■

iatives came into power. Perhaps they 
had seen the procession moving towards 

r-the public crib and swung into line. All 
OTTAWA, Jan. 26.—(Special.)—The" they could find was these postal notes

rats in the Langevin block still dletuA ^T^WU^the™ was left,” com- . Mendelssohn Choir, 

the rest of the ex-minister of public men ted Hon. (fceo. E. Foster. THe Mendelssohn Choir concerts
wbfks, who this afternoon endeavored \ ____________ ____ take place the wreek after next. Feb. 5.
t. My, a. ~e~lbU.Br » S.r S„„d„. VuSSAKi SiStSX&gZ
9g „ L nservatlx e Government before Missionary services will be held by : dore Thomas Orchestra. The sale of 

It wno „ ministers, missionaries and laymen at sent» to s>.h-cribers !«■ now In pro-
X that thooQ1'^'^ . reflect, he added, most of the Methodist churches in Tor- gress, subscribers to $1.50 scats corn- 

finder thoehon^^nat1^l^0tlentS,. n’jrtured onto to-morrow. General Secretary menclng next Monday afternoon at 1 
eral a dm in ut r-fn-lÎT w n.?e °f, thl L,iS>" Caskey will speak at Westmoreland- o’clock. The plan will open to non- 
thelr denreduHnL,10n^,i,ha<1 .i?n begrun avenue in the morning, and Trinity subscribers and to the general public 

r aepredatlons when the Con.-yrv- Methodist Chuch at night. next Th-r-day morning at. 9 o’clock at
Massey Hall.

Another “Hungry Horde”

\AT MASSEY HALL.
%

'

Buy it by the Box 
of any dealer Have It When 

You Want It I
I ?

9
-

. They love this goody
that’s good for them. It’s 

as welcome as it’s inexpensive. 
The pleasure of chewing it is more than 

, «rçaHcd by its benefit to teeth, breath, appe
tite and digestion.

Toronto Symphony Orchestra.
For his farewell performances of or

atorio Dr. Torrington announces that 
he has engaged the following, artists: 
Miss Ellson M'llett of Franklin, Pa., 
soprano: Mrs. Grace Carter Merry, con- 
taito; Miss Rosalie Wlrthlin of New 

’York, contralto: Evan Williams of New 
York, tenor; Frederic Martin of New 
York, bass. It Is advisable that those 
de=lrlng to secure a choice of seats 
should put their names down on the 
subscription'lists which are now in the 
hands of the members of the chorus, at 
Massey Hall and at the Bell Piano 
Warerootns, 146 Yonge-sL '

1

PP? 1012 CONTEST L

1t

COUNT TSiEXs AND Is& i

fully. Appetite is sharpened and digestion aided by 
this flavorful juice.
Make your evening kiss pure with it—make y 
evening welcome greater with it—tonight!
All dealers sell it—for little by the package, 
but lest by the box.

1

r daughter, Mrs. D. 
ding the winter m 
1 not receive agai»

our
* *

GIVEN AWAY AT ASSOCIATION HALL.1 \SI
Harry Phillips, Feb. 5. ! Made in Canada

The fourth lecture of the series given ! Wm. WrigleyJr.C<k, Ltd.
under the auspiceo of the Canadian i ^ g—... . -___ . _
Lyceum Bureau, will be delivered on Mreet. ioronto.Ont.
Monday, Feb. 5, at Association Hall, 
by Mr. Harry Phillips, ex-alderman : 
and deputy-mayor of Wert Ham. ion- 
don, Eng. Mr. Phillip:; is the prcrTden: ! 
of the Dock Workers’ and Coal Porters’
Trade Uition (which has a membership 
of 100,000# and speaks cn social and in-

oing* In Weet.
i. 26.—(Can. Press.) 
re that during the ■ 

Pacific. Grand 
i Northern, between 
,000,000 in new lines 
in Western Canada. J
nen will be employ- 1

efcrt^ntUwXi^ndT,ri.ea,nV° wi“ C"'h ?"d Prize, with . little
count neatly on a niece of nînero t*le Square, and write the number of each that you

dian

in I Look for the SpearDept, ry The Flavor Lasts!
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%> FISHING CLUB IN FORM 

HANG UP NEW RECORD
FAVORITES IT JUIREZ 

mo SECOND CHOICES
;*v

I • r9 !| iIIIJ 1Pour Out 
A Glass MlH T i J."Li■ : I 11 

lli I Results ef the Races on Two Win
ter Tracks and Entries 

For To-day.

vis Spill the Pins in Central League 
For 2794 Total—All the 

Bowling Scores.

Â/jGÆn nI of the sparkling 
lager from the bottle 
with the STAR and the word WATERLOO 
on the label. Then you’ll know what the 
ORIGINAL Kuntz’s Lager tastes - like—a 
lager that is bréwed from spring-water of 
crystal purity and the best barley and hops 
that money can buy.

I - Y
II ! 1

Bottled only at the 
Brewery. Sold by 
cafés, hotels and liquor 
dealers everywhere.

•Vrutt-i
,1 STD>

or
JUAREZ, Jaji. 26.—Favorites and a*. ,

cond ci.olcei landed the purses here thla There were large doing* In the Central 
a<v.<f1uw’-rn'.. I League last night, when the Fishing Clue
longe^1 I‘ALB7Tbrec ° ‘ alf fur' gave the team total record a.booet. Every 

1.'Inquiéta, UO (Callahan), 6 to 5. j man on the team waa hitting them right,
-. Vetle Forty, UO (Keogh), 3 to L and the good total of 27M was collected.
3. Tilly Wollfarth, 106 (tielden), 15 to ,1. Thle Is 15 pins better titan the record 
Time .40 3-5. Queen of the Turf, Rosa formerly held by the Night Hawks. The 

Rablee, Tenderest, Maud McKee, Josle scores are as follows : ^
Lee, Blue Jay, Casanova. Beulah Me and Fishing Club— 1 2 3 T'l.
Maggie Cunningham also ran. . King .................. 2U1 lit Tie— eoi

SECOND RACE—One mile: Castor .........................  let 168 i8o- te.
1. Onatassa, 106 (Estep), 5 to 2. j Hammond ........................... 196 m Tie—
2. Wloket, UO (Taplto), 6 to 1. Philip ...................................... 177 lio zii- »,.
3. Hann*, 116 (Henry). 3 to L Heck ........................................... 212 IV? lib— oso
Time 1.41 2-5. Booger Battle, Dottle B..

Vetelnl, Heart's Relief, Kiddy Lee, Pedro 
and Oecuro also ran.

THIRD RACEr-Slx furlongs:
L Kerrona, 98 (Callahan), C to 1.
2. Chills, 107 (Carter), 2 to L
3. Little Jane, 112 (Molesworth), 3 to L 
Time 1.14 3-6.

if Eil l
from is 
years a 
my foo 
with O
clans, i 
was ca 
tempon

«5fc i :S
&:■.

ik
22 *■

¥■

Kuntz Waterloo8
\ | | Æ ji .*■ )

y
! *&u .

. / % Totals ..........
Alexandras—

Keen ...................
Duggan ........
O'Ctmnor .......
Lynch ................

960 931 M3 m*
3 TL 

176 147 117— A»
161 166- 430
134 136— 46,

16, let TO3— tit 
168 132 174— 463

■
1

V I ::::::::: $i

I MAHER’S I 
| Horse Exchange]
"TT 16 to 28 HAYDEN STREET

|Thc World's Selections
I_______________BY OmCTAPM___________

Wy
;

Fleeting Fashion. A1 Honan 
Marcbmont, Iwalanl. Tender Bloom. Belle 
Of the Bay, Zool and Keep Moving also 
ran.

Pa ^^unML“a“SVs.

3. Pride of Llsmore, 116 (Buxton), 5 to 2. Walker 
Time L12. Dr. Dougherty, Flying Wolf, payne 

and Irleih Gentleman also ran.
FIFTH RACBz—Five and’ one-hslf fur- Totals ..............<$di £g$ && aw via i***,

‘uyphn H. Sheehan, 107 (Borei). « to L 1*7 i?e iw ii»

l SteKM, MUton); 20 to L' SUtheriln4 ............ 1» 1» 2» 1M ZU-9*

cSSfr.'grziLe^T^w1' T°U,e "'..........« » «* *0 **

L Miami, U0 (Moleeworth). 1 to 2. Red Sox- > 12
X Lottie Creed, 108 (Taplto), 7 to L ^yu*.........
3. Dangerous Marsh (Borei), 13 te 6. Higgins ..................

„,T|me L40 8-6. Chanticleer, Oeean Queen, "F™* ....................
Tome pranks also ran. McBrid°

■ i

Totals 803 711 726 3333 IIJUAREZ.
FIRST RACE—Brave Withers. Irish 

Beauty, Dactyils.
SEhjoNu RACE—Tanker, Royal Tea, 

FVord
THIRD RACE—Delaney, Goldflnn, Oxer,
FOURTH RACB-Judge Walton, Black 

Mate, Braxton.
FIFTH RACE—Bob Lynch, Cot March- 

moat, J. B. Roblneon.
SIXTH RACE—Heretic, Annual Inter

est, >^omond.

3 r. 4
m 18V lVl 201 247— 9tw 
170 157 188 188 H4— so,

1 2 6 T'l.

(
I :

r
T;n

atouts 1*)
To-day's EntriesV ■ ed> 1

: r
3 Tl.

... 122 173 182— 477

... 181 138 m— 4S8
... 124 110 1X2— 386

un it-__ 44i
182 131— 488

729 ‘ 732 789 22»
12 3 Tl.

-, 116 1» 91— 843
........................... 142 181 Its— 3*1

1» 181 188- 484
124 128 130— 293

... 180 168 200— 613

r i town
’ and nol At Juarez.

JUAREZ, Jan, 28.,—The entries for to-

FIRST RACE—Selling, six furlongs Results st Charleston.SSXE-üüSS&SSSr.:» KaxCrow Bob.....--------106 Big Claim  107 •FIRST RACE—TWo-year-olda purse Beers 1
Dactyils..................... 108 Paclfioo ...................UO HOOs 2 furlongs: j q?v
Doc Allen...................UO King Thistle ....UO' L Jessie Porter, 113 (Turner), 3 to 1, 7 to McElrov” *
Elder................... .....110 King Elk .......1.1101*^ 7^0,10. ;; , Jtimston " ................
Brave Withers....... 110 St. Orloff ..............U0 ^ 2. Sprljfhtiy toss, 112 (McCabe), 20 to ton
Tiflis... ;....................HO L 4 to L * Totale

SECOND RACE—Selling, 5% furlong# : * Pink Lady, 112 (McTaggart), N8 to L 11 ............
Nannie McDee.....*98 Flying d'Or ..........103 3 to 1 and_7 to A _ \
Lehigh.....................102 Free ....:.................. 102 Time .243-6. Cedar Green, Av*no.
touy Emily............... 104 W. H. Ford.......l» g»»ces, «soi», Bthelburg, Tamesee. _ .... .
Batwa........................ .106 MÛio .................... ..*106 Southern Shore, Go will, Marehon also Huckvale ...........
MTank'er^.XiXX^ S®°MnD Ri*iCB-Thre« Md 4-year-olds, HptmSL '.V.'.V.

■Ta»S»Aessr,1âs» v.v.r.
Goldflnn...................108 Startler ................ll« «”d 1 to 4.
John Griffin II......... ICS Oxer ......................... Ill 2- Pennyroyal. KB (Loftus), 8 to 2, U to

FOURTH RACE—Selling, seven . fur- »> «hd 1 to 4. 
longs : . Treasure, 110 -(Forehand), 6
Gelko.........................n06 Sona ...................... ...10S toL 2 to 1 and « to 6.
Ohantlcler................... 108 Figent ......108 „ .lme.1;i7' w,nnlnS Smile, Reine Mar-
Judge Walton....... *148 Lena Lech .......... 108 ran'
Zulu......... ................. .110 Faneull Hall ....UO THI^RACErJThree-year-olds and
Braxton.................... 110 Black Mate ......U0 f00' J furlongs:

FIFTH RACE—SeMlng, -six furlongs ; * **?*>**• 99 (SchwelMg), 6 to 5,
Camarada.90 Isom ......................... 92 ' o .T ^ .
Sklllute....................... 96 Jas. Blackstock.*105 ’ m (Loftus), 8- to 8. 2 to S
Venetian.................... 106 Col. Marchtnomt:.107 ,
OrbaSmile.........108 Signor ....................*108 .A1?®1'.1* <^>eelman), 20 to 1, 6 to 1
Balella....110 Brighton .........llU ^.to L t
High Street...............110 J. D. Robinson..lie 3i£v^„ 23 4-5. Jawbone and, Idleweiss
Bob Lynch .........110 I'll Meet ’Em....110 a,5° Traf- ,
Kuropatkln...!.......U0 un )^,5,»ILsor“V<1nî-T>ïfe"yeart<,1<le and

SIXTH RACE—Selling, seven furlongs : ?' 5 r?e UnK'.,5't futiongg:
Heretic........................ 107 Boana ......................107 »J'1? ^a.beV1 Harwood, 1U (Hopkins), 9
Mapleton..:;.......!» Novgorod ........ ...m t0,5 to 6 an» oul
Annual Interest...UO Pit-a-Pat ..............U« W (8ch,wSblg), 13 to 1, 4.to 1
Lomond...................... US Queen Bridge ....ÜS tL.—.

to xSSSTto M? <J- wiulamaX 3 to 1. a

Time 1.09 2-5.
"SWK
purse 8400, sellln

eottrell
treetmi
Thank

i
eeeeeeeeeeees■

I •#######•#••wee#

"Tr
BCtl, 1_. 
gaetrlo 
suree <
ble Are

■ I
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............ 888 «94 891 3013

T.B.C. Five-pin League.
Neophltee— 13 8 T'L

.. 96 9» 142- 826

.v13* 86 38— 316

.. 78 78 U4— 268

.. 189 92 W- 341
TV 120 118— 308

Ju4i
"Canada’s Leading Horse Market "" aJ !6c.' A 

tiva. Lt
:

È*
1|

61!»5 m■ l Ii Totals ...
Tea Peas—

McKenna ...,
Pearce ..................
Parker .........
Regan .......

-Temple ......

Tbtals ...

Sheet Metal Workers’ League.
Dillons— 1 /~N 2 3 T'l.

Hopewell ............................. 131 120 186— 418
Nevilles ............................... 162 m llfi— 416
Gibson ..................................  154 19» 186— 619
Whalen ................................ 178 183 120— 481
Feihlhaber   1») JUV itt>— oto

.. 543 404 642 1666
1 2 8 Tl.

141 86 116- 842
.. 36 91 119- 296

98 1W lO— 310 
..138 30 184— 380

88 127 81— 298

660 496 862 16U6

X

AUCTION SALES
500 ”

HORSES

ill
up.l:

Premie
*> ' T

* »= =I I-yI OTTii 
mpfrow 
munit n 
will bo 
the * fol 
MttTcon 
A nxtiju.

'•ntta

= r-Monday, Jan. 29th Thursday, Feb. 1st
300 HORSES 200 HORSES

Totals ..........
Douglas Bros.— 

Douglas 
Corby ..
Harrison 
Christie 
Hallburton

Total* ..........

..... 715 819 806 2Q7
1 2 3 Tl.

122 179 2U0— 001
121 U7 MW—
Kb 186 189—
UZ 184 144— 44V
126 158 129-412

f
....

...........
*■

•^-Apprentice allowance j:laimed.

Cherffsten.
CHARLESTON, jam 28.—He entries 

for to-morrow are aa follows :
FIRST RACE—Purse 8400. three-year- 

old fillies, selling, 6H furlongs.:
106 Island Queen ....106

Efficiency........ .........106 Loathly Lady ...1(6
Rose of Jeddah.. ..MO Irish Town .:.... 38
Sadie Shapiro.......... 96 Grace Me ...
Queen Bee...:......... 94 \

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds
up, purse 8400, selling, 6Vi furlongs :
Sureget......................121 Black Branch ...131
Hahn*h Louise....114 Haughty Laft ....116
Semi-Quaver........... U0 Lord Wells
Rarn Dance........:..107 L. Deecognets ...KB
Winning Smile........102 Rose O'Neill

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and, up, 
purse 8000, handicap, 11-16 miles : 
Lochlel.-............UO Sador ....
Beaucoup..................102 Any Port
Idleweiss.

FOURTH RACE-St. John’s Hotel Han
dicap, three-year-old# and up, 81000 guar
anteed, selling, seven furlongs :
Ragmen.....:......... ..107 Berkeley .................. 106
Jack Carter............. 106 Com.'Touch
Tom Ha«ele........100 Ella Bryson ..........106

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
purse 1400, selling, 6% furlongs :
Tom Shaw.................. 124 Jessup Burn ...
J/ILBarr................... 131 Premier ...................U2
Union J*ck................ U3 A1 Mueller ............. Ill
Jack Nunnally.........Ill Rue ............................. 106"
Bodkin.........................W3

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds 
1400, selling, one mile :
EddieGrapey..........106 Troy Weight .....103
Feather Duster... .108 Helene ........ ".
D. bf Brldgewater.iOl .Mardmara . .

bur-year-olds arid up,

“ to S,
out Calti^’ 110 tSkirvto), 8 to 5, s to 6 and

, 1 ®eUe Clem. 106 (Loftus), t to 1, 8 to 
l and 6 to 6. '
C.TMVUl^e'ralb0rt 0,der’ J'
ru^XuTpHl ” $<°°' 3-^r-olds # WW .
ouL Force, 112 (Loftus), 5 to 1, 9 to 10 and I I Tiffin HflFCP

3. Montagnlc, 107 (Schwelbig), 3 to 5 and %# SW*E ZZVZ Uv 
out. ’ i

197 (Peatt)’8 to >•81»5 n
nvagou5 **■Rock c“t,e' R»sebur>- hYçhange

Sale Commencing Each Day at 11 a.m.
HORSES OF ALL Cl ASSES : Heavy Draught*. General Purpoee, 

Expreee and Delivery Horses, Carriage Cobs, Saddle and 
Road Horses (Trotters and Pacers).

Atii u686 773 736 2U93 •id,= undèrn.
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Business Men’s League.
In the Business Men’s League, at tne 

Toronto Bowling dub last night, the 
Eatonlea had an easy time. In winning 
three games In a row from Owl Shoes,

*4
! Coo If:

■vI Advices to hand indicate large and numerous 
consignments for next week’s sales. We are as
sured of their good quality and our shippers state - 
they have a large number of good mares.

MONDAY'S SALE WILL COMMENCE AT 11 À.M. WITH

andB
¥■

1 no
''J1

and just tor a little diversion or tp sliow 
there was no hanl feeling, stuck In a 9® 
'.Sunt to the middle game Four of the 
Big Store crew went well over t*e 3«U
üæ!rwlth hto1^ coSntto^toe Sdd“e game

«'sin,»*®’, w «
Owl Shoes, was high, with 499. Scôres .

__ 1 2 3 1 1-Eatoniae— ........... lw 17ï an—#9»
.............. 178 2U0 110-046

........ 1S6 222 ri4— Otti
■........... 172 213 176- 680
.............. Lie #6 167- 489

100

Tenpin GamesTo-riigjit ; telegru.
Spain
other e

1:0
10U Basketball at Central. ,

The opening game In the Central T. 
Business Men s Basketball League was 
between the .Presbyterians and the Pea
cocks. In-the first half Hewltson started 
1 u?®? W a; t nice overhead ehot,
which was followed a minute later by 
Kork with two more: then Peacock, after

drop^ In w. 
nrst basket- The game was hard and 
£5t_Jr<?n.n?w °n until half time, whlc)» 
fndnd to. the Presbyterians' favor. 
" -$®°nd h»lf tiie Presbyterians

started off; at a. good clip and .were soon"
U toîrf|ethe ,nd- The game ended 
13 to 11 lç favor of Kirk.
llned-up as follows :

Hetrlteon 4. Mc- 
^ 7- Corbett. Hart, Pea- 

Hurst -**w’ Ja&eson> Peaoock 11, Park,

.The fiext game win be played on Mon- 
^^ ^ kht l^twspn the Brownies apd the 
Arcflcs at.,6 p.m.
h The Central senior basketball team will 
nave the final werk-out this af- 

at * ° clock against the Interme- 
d la tes In pr enaction for their hard era me! 
against the Hamilton Tigers. This game 
Is, sure to be one of the most interesting 
ÎC tT1-pe*i!fLn and a Mg crowd (s expect- 
Ual buHdtoS n°W ^ Sa,e at the Cen'

‘96=

A CONSIGNMENT OF HORSES, j=
-------FROM-------

The Dufferin Light and Power Co. .
HORNING’S MILLS, ONT.

of scier 
fords n 
to exL 
depart!
first mi 
Marcor 
naval f

Union Stock Yards 1 
.TORONTO, ONT.

Business Men—Maybees v. Ngwa.
Public Utility—Street Railway v. Pest- I 

office.Km 9S itSt. Marye—Giants v. Brown. 
Printers—World v, Carswells.■ fi t | Gibson ........ :.........

Dyer .......................
Templeton ..........
Minty .....................
Williams ..............

ffa

If ..131 Public Utility League.
Hydro-Elec. No. 2—1 3 .3 TT.

^ B 1Ï îtB? k
ttSSSr.™ S S ifc5<
Phi’1® ................................. 200 183 l®-$« I

m SUINGj I
. *J9 988 890 2727

1 2 3 T'l.
........  144 167 189— 470
........  156 166 X&- 4 22
........  138 13» ...-.374
........ 188 139 151-408
..... 134 188 177— 499

... 162—16?

Totals .......
Owl Shoe*—

Dedman ............
J. Barney ........
McQueen .......
Teat* ..................
W. Barney ........
Black ........ . .... •

<■
Befiri

Mere itii
Maude,]
ogalnsd
yteterdl
paneled
deilce ■
toorn'.h

This firm .were constructing a darn at Horning’s Mills when their 
affairs went into liquidation, and then^horses have to be sold for 
the highest dollar. They are young, serviceable horses and 
mares, and can be bought at your price.

CONSIGNED FOR ABSOLUTE SALE ON MONDAY NEXT : A 
pair of Mares, chestnut and bey, both 6 years old and sound. 
They weigh 1,400 lbs. and over. One Is registered and the other 
le in foal.

ALSO : Two Pleasure Vans and one Bob Sleigh, either capable 
of carrying IB to 20 people. They are In good condition, but the 
owner has no further use for them, arid they will be sold!

WE SHALL ALSO SELL ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY
a number of serviceably sound workers and drivers consign
ed to us by city people who have no further use for them.

and up,

2 7The teams
v.

- w . ■JJMPHVPPPI . JSis^H
Totals .......... '............ 781 784 7S7-B33 :

Parliament Bldgs.— L * 2 3 ' RI;*
5ha*r ............  .......... 168 149 147- 4Mb

fSSr..::;::::' = St St
MriSniM! w£jm\

Totals ......... ............ 833 gog '

il REA

102
97

f ,

7» 771 22»......... 781TORONTO TRADE PHELPS FOR 
A MOTHER CATCHER AND PITCHER

. The Torcmto Ball Club yesterday trad
ed Catcher Eddie Phelps to Brooklyn for 
Pitcher Steele and Catcher Fisher, who 
Came here last fall and made such a- 
good Impression.

Pitcher Steele was with Provldenod 
two years ago and gave great promise. 
He was taken up by Pittsburg and made; 
good, but having trouble with Manager 
Clarke was sold to Brooklyn last sum
mer.

He pitched to 36 games for Pittsburg 
and Brooklyn, starting and finishing 
seven. His record Is 9 wins and 9 losses. 
He Is a right-hander and very steady, 
handing out only 36 passes aud fanning 61.

Officers’ Indoor Baseball.
The playing of the Queen's Own to their 

game with the Body Guard to-night at 
eight O’clock will be very different from 
•last week. They claim they will give the 
Guard a hot argument. The game at 9.80 
brings together Cavalry and Highland
ers. when another hair-raising struggle 
will result.

Totals ........I I < On AthenaeUm Alleys,
On the Athenaeum alleys last night the 

Rogers Electric Co. and .the Canadian 
general Electric Co. played a frienaiy 
match for a supper, the former winning 
out Their team put up three pice games, 
all over the 800 mark. The scores:

Can.' Gen. Elec. Co— 1 2 3 T’L
Wilson ................................. 121 163 129— 400

147 128 144- 4»

COPif, ' ;

«Printers’ League.
1 Tree I

•too.oi
The Great Wholesale •SSSS

Haram ...............
IS ™ Mdir:::: ::::

1 'I*!
173 734-
l&i 146-McCann ... 

Neabttt .... 
McKinney . 
Mahoney ..

;a 155 185— 489
Ms

m-tosl
3 T’L-
îi^tio-

ml Î5
1«I<*4

Iceboat Race on the Bay.
The Iceboat race on the bay yesterday, 

three times-around the triangle, resulted 
as roiiow» :

Jessica (E.,Durnan)
Varsity (T. McDonnell).
Jack Frost (T. Stevenson). 2.Ï5 

Zoraj-a and It did not finish.

and Retail Horse 200.. 183 
.. 147 109 164- 430

That ,| 
«(tick to 
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treatmr-i! 
lie- I-as ] 
parlance 
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be clar.N 
after gd 
severe 71 
.b-jhiuesJ 
nee*, ltd 
factory 

Ur-on 
Radlsem 

■ au. rar t 
reward 
World, 
tion red 
send and 
Simply ] 
below, 
n.gll ful 
marirabl

Olynn, ......1 143I: I
Totals ............................ 88) mo 7W—W3I Totals

Rogers Electric Co.- 1 2 3 T’L =tor-
Roblneon .........    ISO 146 177- 472
Brookes................... .. 189 122 90-401 ‘-oulter ..
Snetzer ................................. 189 206 19>— 5®t «Word .
Cavln ................................  15! 144 16R- 4SI $Pnce ..
Fladrey ..........   172 1*4 234- 590 Wood ...

Totals

823
s Commission Market

2-15 2AÏ.40
2.43.42

lif . 180 
. 175

156Auction Sales of Horses, Carriages 
and Harness every Monday nad Wed-

Flnanclal Hockey League: j "^‘'^a^ômmodatio^foÎ?7'

eebhf.h~ioOO horses ^Balllle-Deacon 9 Ed.wards-Morgan.. 4 ' W i Rolls i "
Union Trust.............2 National Trust 2 Numbers of .Choice, Fresh Horses will Grant

Union Trust v. Balllle-Deacon, post- be offered next week. Including Heavy I Balmer 
poned. . Draughty General Purpose. Wagon
Edwands-Morsan. 6 National Trust .... 4 Horses and Driver». Also Serviceably
National Trust..... ?. Balllle-Deacon .... l Sound Horse» <yf all classes.
Union Trust........ 3 Ed ward*- Morgan. 2

Jan. 20—Ed ward s-M organ at Batllle- |
Deacon.

Feb. 1—Union Trust at National I rust.
Feb. 6—National Trust at Ed ward s- 

Morgan.
Feb.' 7—Baillie-Deaeon at Union Trust.
Feb. 12—Union Trust at Edwards-Mor- 

gyn.
Feb. 15—Balllle-Deacon at National Tr.

;
. 123

... 170
,1

ALL HORSES sold under warranty are returnable by noon 
the day following sale it not as represented by guarantee.

832 800 816-2448 789-BBI : i

DR. DUNCAN, V.S. t
Special Bacterolysin far 1 SE

«2 831 8M-»49i • ' Distemper ' • m

181, 136 113— 42» A sure blew to Stopping Fevett
148 145 125-419 Coughs, Cold* sore Throat 163 120 184- 467 Lung Fevi?. cithar7al Fe^Ito 
U4 157 184— 480 or any aliment tFelon-glnig to the r
17J^ 1G6 120— 485 tnuct and lurng-a, sovoh

—— —---------- ^yc* Pleuro - .Pneumonia, Bro
Totals ........ * ................. 8Q6 716 735—2257 Spasmodic or Flatulent’ Colic, c$aroc

MERCANTILE LEAGUE. ******* Roarers and Tbi
United Bra»» Co.- 1 2 1 Tl" «S

Hu-he. ................................. '.r ÎSlîS ,A vowtnful tonic, fever reducer,, ■
WHtesldéi"" *................ i$ ia }»-m' •t.lmu,ant- «ermklde. antiseptic, riW |

pea1rtce',c<’..:":::..:::.:: IS ^ tSru»ersture-1 laaatlv* a^e
717 *6 193-2**', ,X«V^«le»5§'.

..7 m 164 132_T4* ^%1aml etlmuleat tOT tr0ttW •*;

::: % f< «;-S

■orbent. Reduces all bony ew 
mentst wind galls and puffs, curü* 
hocks, etc. Price, S3JW.

784Totals
B LEAGUE.

1 2 3 Tl.
.... 159 Id 214- 5Bt 
... 206 171 163— 539
... 161 162 143- 466

161 142 168- 461
176 196 ITS- 849 ;

P. MAHER, 
Proprietor.

GEO. JACKSON,

~~-jhi=ÉEl[ City Amateur Baseball League.
The Senior City Amateur Baseball 

League presented Ed Mack, their retiring 
president, with a gold-headed cane last 
night. President-elect James McLaugh
lin made the presentation, and in a neat 
speech expressed the feelings of regret 
that arc fo;t by every member of the 
league that Mr. Mack Is retiring.

Wilson .

Totals ............................ <~
Seldom Inns No. 2— 1 

Johnston ...
Wilson ........
Bokk* ..........
M.-idigan ...
8hen ..............

]Q[ ]0[f 5HThe Fourth Great Aannal 2

Auction Sales1 iij
V

Qub Bouts in N.Y. 
Simply Prize-fights 

Says Assemblymen

all over the state. Members of the legis
lature who voted for,-Its passage last vear 
have to formed me that they will vote" for

"The law never contemplated allowing NEW YOfifc, |
prize-fighting, and when tt was oassed It VIA GRAND TRUNK, LEHIGH I 
was supposed to stop the so-called v.iib VALLEY R. R. AND TUBES
bouts that prevailed and provide for box- _______ ‘ Ripley Wins from Brussels
ing exhibitions before bona-fide athletic The Hudson & Manhattan R. R. Co.'s I BRU*»!** Ont. Jan. 26.-n a* verv

, u«,
ALBANY, Jan. 26.—-The repeal of the Fjven, and to promote professional exhl- Broadway, Sixth-avenue, S2nd and 33rd- a score of 7 to 6. The Une-up:

b-r??Kiii streets, in the heart of the hotel, tl>eatre Ripley (7): Goal, G. Ferrie ; pomt, W.
„tll1 .. , , , i he bill was given to tbo codes commit- and shopping districts. Passengers via Kerris; cover, Harris; rover, Weidenham-
was ie«.anl'o,:nm Nn' “voT l ,Ch lbo^Lng' tef ar:ü a dat® f°r hearings will be named, the scenic l^ehlgh Valley route are thus mer; centre. Bowers; left, T. Ferris:
x hili ? 2 i d Xe? York State, s pro- Last year Governor l>lx sent for Bena- afforded convenient and prompt means of right. Wilson. - _ _ —, , .
A«seinMv-ranHll v tvl r'f, tor Frawley and requested him to repeal reaching this district by the Hudson Brussels («.: Goal. G. Armstrong; 50 REGISTEREDMli varrh r m,1 'i h‘ A ' d ? 5e 11Iiiw- T rawley refused on the pica River Tube trains, leaving Jersey City Point, Fox: cover, W. Scott; rOve:\
!>•' Governed U ^ ri'.o'ruuc.i.PUion nto'te that it had not been_given a fair trial. terminal (directly underneath train floor) Kawkshaw: contre. G. Scott; left. Mc- PER.CHFRONS 
li-S'slatur.. th-t'rh1-1 ’, * . to tile The lav.- provtdes for three members or ever-,- three .minutes.. Trains leave To- Millau, -right, Kwan. * —' 11 SLtVAIM
toruiri- atid‘eiim,V,Vt^'r»,T» 1, ,' 'gratis-1 (h- commission to Hcmse boxing exbil'i- ronto 4:82 and 6.10 p. in. "Unlv .1 ruble- | ----------- W-J— r* 1_ nn.l

"I introdu.4.1 the b'ir^x'ï'e i. .. I lt now •*»* °a1>- two members^ yack route." “Elect!*- l'gkt~:d Fultman Another Win fo- Trenton 'uniar. ; Wednesday, Feb. 28th
the rt,nl, Of ,e.m , 1,, „v ".“f’, a" Fra*k S. O'Neil of-Binghamton ami Major sleeDesa" - Secure UcKe**, berth rese,-,-a. prrbw v o u Ï * - , ,
<n:s. Tin presem avf.id' , m" : l,lx"n ot Ne» York. When the third tions at «rand Trunk Vltv Ticket (liftcb, . '7",h «« O.H.A. «tme Kef, a look nut for Itirtlrtr parttou-

fcjt* there u a deniand. for lt.^ lflZi "lember. Janies E. Sullivan, resigned, Dix northwest comer King and Vougc-streets. tm~.__i.'.'. '.'A,1.,.un*2iy ’lefeateA , lilt ef thi s- great sales, lÿntry books
«suaoa tor tie repeal from refused to appoint his successor. 'Phone Mato 4209. I * “oic of u to 4. Score at half I f,r tame close Feb. isth, 1912.

iimo «to a r I HRRBEftT imith,

iniOF A

Registered Draaghf Horses
will be held this year, as follows:

, i

100 Registered 
Clydesdales 

Tuesday, Feb. 27th, ’12
if

i/f

6^*v | 
K

law passed- last year creating the state Totals ..........
Optical s— 

McNair ... 
Ricketts .. 
Murphy . 
Kirkwood
1 vOi-vt'

B«J«h«

Fr«
Cut

Radlse 
fk-rwe 
regard 
cry ft
dandii
to its . 
*><,atp i

ji l'.
I

.... 727 726 722—2i74Totcls ........

Durham Wins a Game.
DURHAM, Jan. 26.—In a Northern 

League game here to-night, Durham de
feated Hanover by 7 to L

DR. WM. DUNCAN, VA
TO18» George St* Toroate. Flioae *.Ser.
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PRIVATE SALES
_____ Every Day_____

Also for private sale several 
second - hand Broughams, 
Victorias, etc. Further par
ticulars 'phone North 3920.

7?

CORNER
S1MCOI BURNS A

SHEPPARD
Proprietors

AND
NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

established over so years

"THE CENTRE OP THE HORSE TRADE.”
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600 HORSES :1

. ^ OF ALL CLASSESV
5*

♦r
Si

V

7 »m

350 HORSESTUESDAY,
JANUARY 30th

FRIDAY,
FEBRUARY 2nd

The Best Selections of All Claeeee
There will be an extra (big run of bon** and -buyer» of any class or 

any numlber i-h-o-uld -benefit by our Tuesday sale, and we will have many 

fresh toad» In (tor Friday.

250 HORSES

We hsve ln#tructions «from /

Messrs. Dill, Russell and Chambers
to sen tor them on Tuesday next, the SOtlCïk 11 a^n. ehanp,

21 HORSES sliigh»!andYtobl. Equîpmilrt
WITHOUT RESERVE

These ’ horses have been used Is "tike constrtietle»; ot the Filtration 
Plant at Cpntre Inland, and are good seagongd workers, arid have been 
through a lot of luard- -work ln:all kind» of weather. They will be p«ut up ; 
along -with all harnees and equipment ay 11 aim. on Tuesday, and Were 

Thl» 1» an' opportunity. , , *le no reserve.

^ The sale begins at 10.30 am. on Tuesday, and we will devote the half- 
hour before Id o’clock to a a ale of -

250 ODD BLANKETS
These are good warm blanket», and are extra value.

\ ',

c l
A eel.

ATSON,ISAACCRAS. A. BURNS,
Gen. Mgr. and Auctioneer. . Mgr. aud Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALES SJfcf
Monday and llmrsday

We have for private sale 
several Imported Cyldesdale 
Stallions. They may be seen 
by appointment.
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[PETITION |
'■f :■Vi ox*v

i EERIE iV
■

wi ts

Vf v
- ' ( •■ ■,. i; • J- V—-■*Continued From Pag» 1.

(Wriht), that he had sHld. at 
'ÊgWlWrtio (to reported in The OtlftWA i 
CJtlzen, tijht the Georgian Bay Canal 
ra^s ptfrt if tlié.g'iVej nmeiit’H program. 
Ho had sever even mentioned the! 
cenat, - \.- !

Sir WlifHd Laurier : "That is a sad 
commentary..,. or.' the Corteervative ' 
press."

Hon. h,. Ç. Pelletier : T* has boor. ! 
degraded by the tirlt press." (Lauga- 
ter.) '.

Hon. Wm. Pugsley brought up the 
question of Improved trade relations it j 
;tho Weqt Indies, nnd Australia. He; 
thought the minister ol trade and 
commerce t’lRAtt-r) would IjaVe done |. 
well not to confine his attention t> ! 
improving the West Indice trade by { 
terlff reduction, -but to Uuvo taken up j 
as well tin.

NURNS A
HEPPARD
roprietors

-v—
"Fnift-a-tlvee" gomp etaly restored me

, my food constantly. T also suffered 
I with Constipation. I consulted, pfcysl-, 

clans, and I was afraid me disease 
to was cancer, but medicine gave only; 

temporary relief. '

-, -j >-tin
i

;

.i .

To the Mayor and 
Council of the City of Toronto
* | -HE undersigned, having joined 
A for the purpose of protesting

'■1
i •-H

ADI."

I
..

V
fjT’HE health of the community is paramount, and the se

curing of fresh air and sunshine should not be available 
to those alone who have means and leisure.

a Citizens’ Committee
. !

dut-s
of the stehmXip 

Twd Lfhes
There was < re 

he thought an- 
establishment of n dou 

: direct line of steamers 
and another running from Montreal 
with a call at St. Ûolm during the sum
mer and rufUWng'direct ficm St. John 
'ir. the winter."

i >.ybs$to"AuStralla, the late government 
"had ljeer, -ontlnually urging or. the 
government of the •:ummonwealth the

,dt*slrt:Willy of pntvning into a preferen
tial arrangement i«:tweeh the two 

"I'read In -TW* Maritime Baptist i ceuntriag! so farusrjtily.no apccegs. • 
about ‘Fruit-»-fufes?- *.tt»t.ci*rfcg. Here rigaln he.t%oi-#Ut UHnada should
tUi'medlelnW'wro nMÜtjfti# tùjd^T'deckl-1 rfiôve ahead lÀà'rdloes Vif the lin
ed .td fry- It. ! Aftfr .fltittog^ JhBàe bo*îS pfrovewiént oïjrarltf condftlons asm irtt- 
I toflod *e gréait changé for thé better, prove: steamfffilp cmnmtmldiitlons. • 
aat- now I can aay ‘Fruût-a-ttv>e«’ has- He dtd not have high hopes, however,

Atm the . present government. The 
ritiristeg cf trade apd commerce had 
1* tifty* post been an enthusiast fir 
the Atetulpn. of Canada’s foreign 
traddf'but When he had & chapcC," »ii<* 
as was given in the reciprocity agree
ment with the. United States, he did 
net avail himself of It.- He- also qv.-it- 
ecr from the premier’s statement at the 
New York Canadian. Club dinner that 
J>e did not believe in, the framing of 
tariffs- by diplomatic methods. /.

H. B. AmesfMontrcul.St.Antolnc), 
declared that, under the conditions In- 
. voiced tn the recent reciprocity pact, 
Canada’s proposition to the ether parts 
of the empire was "to send them round 
to the back door with a stranger's 
tiekfit,, Jvlpjr vye .Miniiltl tpke. them '-tn 
by the front attiy find welcome" them 
as brethren,”

tioc, of Ironrovumeiil ; 
service, 
of Steamers, 

-eommen-tatlon which 
admirable on*—for the 

ld£ service, u 
frr-m Halifax

> law prohibiting the use of the public toboggan slides 
on Sunday j herewith petition each .Member of the Council to 
vote against the said by-law. 1

*► r
-aj •T1 *TE toboggan slide is cheaper than the consumptive sani* 

1 tarium, and at a time when fresh air and open air 
exercise is so generally recognized as the one great 

and vital tieceàsity of the'public, it would fee highly undesir
able to pass the proposed restrictive measure.

5* /' ...

UR petitioners are strongly of the opinion—which they 
feel confident is shared by a large majority of the 

, electorate—that the harmless recreation of Sunday
tobogganing is ill-ho way detrimental to. either, the religion or 
morals of the people, and any attempt to Withdraw this liber
ty may result in a loss of respect for both law* and religion, 
and is withal not in the best interests of the comrntmity.

W *
«AJ

j, >

>• «
OR the above and for many other"equally strong reasons 

yonr petitioners «feel that it would be little short of an 
outrage to pass such a.piece of undesirable class legis- 

latton, forcing on one section of the citizens a restriction not ; % 1 
placed on the rest, and a by-law that we feel confident if sub
mitted to public vote would be overwhelmingly defeated.

■

F< ■
l i- tt:

InM*|nely:,curedl roe Wjbcm .«very other 
, *41. reveremUy say.

—------------ *
BDWIN QflRSM. Sr. 

"Fruk-s-tfvwV’ e*eet«« the ertom- 
ecb, increases the actual quantity of 
gsMrlc jqtce in the rtomach and" en-, 
•urée complete digestion of all eepst-, 

. "Frudt-a-tlvesl!. Is the only 
i in tihe wioirld made ot, fruit

Ijr rE would respectfully point out that those who have tfee 
Vy time and means may and do etijoy motoring, riding, 

golfing and kindred recreations on Sundays, white thé : • 
proposed by-law would deprive of open air and exercise those 
whose week-day occupations' confide them to office, store and 

- factory, and who have not the means to make use of the ‘ 
private clubs and more expensive forms of Sunday otiting.

fa "/s-
» ■

Therefore • Iz
withdrawn, or in lieu of this that the by-law. be withheld 
until suchtime as the citizens of Toronto have an opportun-» 
ity of expressing their wishes on the subject at the polls.

f \* Vti i

asses
. bk>-f any class or 

■111 (have many Juii
a ibex, 6 for $2.50. or trial size 

25c. At all dealers, or from Frult-a- 
tlvee Limited. Ottawa. „

■ e .
I
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CITIZENS’ COMMITTEE— »: ->•î. 1ambers cm TR GREET SPIII 
BIER WIÏES. C.UIJERj

~—ir?-i1^- ftvtr liberty <-f independent action,
n - n , , j m, . did not apply to trade with Australia,
rremier u-nslejas and* miruster. The more we become entangled end 

T . , .. , c-!‘ ". ' >- lotmd ;tôgéther"-tvltit'other parts of the
laiveton Wit caeh Get- t nntlsti Empire, the better for us.

„ -r j We could ndt go further with Eng-
VV ireleaS IS-0ay. land, but we could make preferential

•' trestles with British countries that had
tariffs.

OTTAWA,? Jan. 2t».r—(Special.)—To-j Australia's imports Were $200,000',000. 
morrow the Marconi wireless com- ! °f which Canada only sent .1 1-8 per
munie at ton between Canada and Spain ,^e?" ^360,000,000 of ex-

^, ports, we only took one-nineteenth, 
will bo inaugurated by IM sehdtoS of The tine had come for a third 
the • following messages' between the steamship service between Vancouver 
Marconi towers, Qlace Bay, C.B., and and Australia, via Hawaii. As to the 
Arânjuez In Spain eastward : ! tariff Australia and Canada produced

’■Ottawa, «fl^j*ù6 48|fcÉpJu»naieJa* t&a large extent complementary pro- Mtiorai, FJr i#cts, .«SnsM bad no^ulRr«#lcal re-

extHidtng to the Spanish Government strengthening of the empire, 
artd; people the heartiest congratula/- Since Canada had had a preferential 
tions and good wishes of my govern- arrangement with New Zealand, ; in ten 
giejnt, and- q* the- people, cf this Do- i’^r® trade had increased from 5 to 10 
mtiglon oh the occasion of the opening “me*- with exports and Imports near- 
of, your first long distancé wireless, tele- -ly equa'-
graph station.—Borden, premier of I Protection In Australia.
Canada." | in the last ten years, unstable po-
J Talveton,, lltlcal conditions to Australia had made
Madfid, minister of agriculture, trade their govél-nment chary of touching the 
and cbrhmerce, via Marconi towers, tariff. Now a frankly protectionist 
Glace Bay, C.B. labor government controlled both

• The successful completion of radio- houses, and the time was tavoruois 
telegrqph communication between for action. - 
Spain and this dominion mark's an- He hoped the government would not 
other step forward In the development adopt the rough and ready arrange
ât scientific accomplishment, and It af- ment of giving our minimum tanir for 
fords me rttich gratification to be able their minimum tariff, as 89 per cent, 
to extend to you the best wishes of my °f what Canada sent to Australia was 
department by means of one of the confined to five articles, fish, lumber, 
first messages tr.insmlttedT to Aranjnez, ugrtcultural Implcmetitp, motor cars 
Marconi station.—Hazan, minister of and PaPer, half of whhih were on the 
naval service." L : free list. This would only mean a canal!

reduction.
There should be a list for list ar

rangement and the time had arrived
____  *ffd* either members of the two govero-

Bef>re. Chief Justice Sir William ™ents or a competent commission 
Meredith iu the. jury assize court. Il : sKo,uLd mect ln conference to come to a 
Maude, a machinist, commenced action -Aat'stactory , arrangement, 
against .the T-.runto Street Railway 1 .. Ca.nada now sent eight times as much 
yteti-rddy for $2*00. The Jury was em - Australia as she sent to Canada, 
Paneled, and the hearing of the evl- yhlch should, therefore, deal generous- 
deHce Will be commenced Monday v “*î! Freight rates would be
marnihg. much improved by a more equal busl-

ance of trade.

!
HAROLD GAGNIER, President Toronto Satur

day Night.
GEO. H. GOODERHAM, M.P.P., «8 .Wellington

vStreet last. WMllWl, ..W ppjjjHS* ........ ....................... .*
HOWARD IRISH, Irish à Maulson, Insurance PRESIDENT AND OFFICERS Metal Trades

' Dept. Ameriefcn Federation of Labor.
FRANK W. STRÀTHY, Manager Traders 

Bank. '
HOWARD GOODERHAM, 49 Wellington St.8.

, ARTHUR A. ALLAN, A. A. Allan do., Ltd.
C. B. LOWNDES. President Lowndes Oo., Ltd.

EDWARD BEETON, President Beeton Watoh
mflBo, ■ “ -

tERIC ARMfTJR, KLC:, Bristol A Armour. ^
W. J. MALLOCH, Toronto General Hospital.

Br« *i A ..
■"eroftwOsi,.'. jp A. i^^w ^

m. sharv, -.4
iBlankets,

[Equipment
C. A. E. GOLDMAN, Goldman 4 Oo., Stook 

Brokers.
j

/ii «ii.-. ... .f. .

A40^«.“*wr a,roUrd

DR. , SAMUEL JOHN6TÔN, Toronto General « 
Hospital.

R. J. COPELAND, President Ooptiand-Ohatter- 
son Oo.

r
Brokers.

HAROLD WILSON, President Harold A. Wil* 
son Oo.

j the Filtration 
! ar.id have been 

wiil foe |Wit up - 
kday, am) t^ere

.

i » •
lix A MORSE FELLERS, General Manager The 

White Automobile Co., Ltd.
F. I. FOX, Manager Ford Motor Oo. .
L. G. AMSDEN, General Manager Consolidated - - - GEO A. BAKER, Gen. Manager Flett, Lowndes 

W Optical Oo. Oo., Ltd.
WM. CAULFIELD. Prièrent OanliMd, Burns DOUGLAS BBT, *by, Blsin A Oo.

•Z * Gibson. ,v ^ ; f FREDERICK DIVER, President Central Press
GEO. FENSOM, President Otis-Fensoin lleva, Ageney.

tor Oo. H. H. MACNAMARA, President Grip, Limited.
G. BRIGDEN, President Brigdens, Ltd. H. B. PHILLIPS, President Phillip» Mfg. Go.
J. M. GODFREY, Barrister, 16 Toronto Street. JOHN C PALMER, Vice-President and Gen.

Manager Toronto Type Foundry. >
FRANK A. ROLPH, Relph 4 Clark, Ltd.

t
W. E. AUSTIN, Austin, Duneanson 4 Oo., Stock 

Brokers.
E. F. B. JOHN8TON, K.C., Johnston MoKay 

Dods 4 Grant. ~
FREDERICK SOMERVILLE, President United 

Brass Oo. j
* A. P. Taylor, General Manager John Taylor Oo

A. CECIL KNIGHT, Preeident Lever Bros., Ltd.
J, WALTER OURRY, Ex-Oounty Crown At- 

■ tomey. ,

1
Ievote th^ half- , I

-v

iTS tVt
L Î

-1 f
I!» i"b '’g r.I-1:n

■
!

4isd Aoctioneer.
> ■

C. STANLEY PETTIT,. President Pettit Mfg.'"I
0-1 Co. -o Any many others omitted for lack.of spaoerr t

M i i’x ***'&
Mi

To the ReadercsTo-night ; , 1

To the Chairman of the Citizens’ Committee, 
re Sunday Tobogganing

Saturday N ght Bull in g

I
If the above appeals to your sense of fairness and justice, 

sign and mail this coupon. We need your help and urgently 
ask this assistance. This coupon should be cut out and signed 
in pencil and mailed at once. Address envelope

ices v. News.
‘ Railway v. Bwtt-

Brown.
Carswells.

;

if

TorontoV"

CITIZENS’ COMMITTED
Saturday Night Building,

TORONTO

i'VLeague. .I■i SUING RAILWAY COMPANY FOR 
$3500.

v
8 T1.

m 165 165— 455
157 146 m-r 4T3
103 U6 188— 25? , 
l«i 176 150- 483 '
300 185 160— 545

1 3 ■ <
Add my name to your Petition against the proposed By-law.

T '• *«■ ivi

NAME. . ...... .J. ... i". , i . ,. 11. ... ... . a . .• •->.—-4J-
751 784 787-4843

2 3 f-I-'f
158 149 147- 4M i' g
176 1.36 91- 408.- \

154 m 13D— 458-
147 136 186- 46»' 1
198 2U 148- 557 5
883 Ire InJmi . • m

> • ••• •••#»-•••••••* ••••*••*•,
■

-

i )
SV-' >' ‘•' f

-ADDRESS.,J ■'

' ' ' ‘ : '_________ -_______ 9
■Jt .rW

>»*
4.Canada’s Duties Higher.

Our average duty on dutiable aftides 
we imported from them was 7% pet
cent, greater than theirs. Taking all . .... •
goods.1 theirs was higher, because half least between special commissioners. I As to the West Indies, Canada had W. 8. Mlddlebro (N. Grey) deewbed

True Fptli A TV2 t/AvûMjl et T.,4 we took, "from them came In free. If Trade Before Steamers I given them a generous preference, and that 4f the reciprocity pact had open■ p’el*vfl discovered at last we wens:to give our minimum tarin m „ . ° Bf® 8f" • ‘they were grateful therefor. The pres- Raised, they would not bow be dis.-'
$100.00 : award IT thevFall— foadCuer. exchange for theirs, ours would still be Ue differed with Mr. PugsLey on the ynt steamship service was not as mod- cuesing trade relations with Auetra-

nn.aj higher than theirs, 21 per-cent, as ! Precedence of tnvroved steamship ern. rapid and punctual as K should »*. ** that country would have been
That ■„,» . , . against 18 percent. j communication to .fcnprove trade re4a- be, to order to promote trade to, Its «We to bring In free every article that

is ! sn.. f r ----------------- c.^. ^ -D.«ml for Radizeii'»' \ remurka-blp gn<*wi said Mf*. Ames, we would be able ^ liions would lead Incvfàafclj to lmprsov - thaji to spend It nfig^ardiy ,to get poor couM profltaibly export to Australia. j Î ^ ^ ^ PoUc%.
tiXAt iciit Tor the hair which has jtm <1,vert a considerable part of the 130,- etl s.team»hlp,;<>omi»uiilcatlcn. returns. Tfoe presert movcrtient was for “reel- Toronto!Bey presents a very animat-, OTTAWA. Jail 26^-(Can. Press.)—

foeen discovered. While thin new1 000,000 annually fcent by the United ............. »-■ m.. * The Canadien Goveménent was proîlty .wttnin the emplfe/’ ed appearance on these dear coll* Detective Mgrt Culvert of the Ottawa
IW>tn)foUm ***1 ^ld,?0S8’ fbindruff, grey States .to ourselVés. The Americans ‘ready to meet tfoe r^HWSfjrMallvee of ---------------------------------- 'January da vs with numeioua Iceboats poll^° forf^ lt ie tniderstood, fs the

«i splendid work isirsusr - -.»««■. »<
tt'.str.s'à.E’ESîE 1$''SSrts,j5s»....... IN «•»»» sound ürsJtsstsoJsvssi ? &(?% ssrfifsvrsz.
HUraF” Qui-* c.™.» w. & k.«,i. b, «««. «K Æsirîr.aL**-* 4ss^Æ^*^i,,3r.rs4î!;1................................. ..
ii? i ?TUh Jeal ze tht fa« that the pun-, rexclusive.^ ' n-JJ'. Kidnev Pills _Mr- ^r mads the annoudoement _________________________ ____ -____ - tanned son of the lake in charge Is a
periLùc,. w fi^wortI I.- "n^,aUafaStory «x. | Newspaper, print, was free in tl>e Dootl • Mdney rills. thet. In response to c< tnmuaticatlons ----------------------------------------------------------------- - real novelty to most of them. A great
a preparation of ro'àî me"t® 1?^ Iv ?o Aurtralta? tariff. If we could Induce . ---------- *eVe'S1 *2 ’ T"y ,katere nre ,nkln* advantage of
be ciatstu as si rpic "hair tonic*" yand tlwm t0 Put a alight duty against non- Suffered for Ten Months, But Was had ,If*^,ved B aable *tati5® ïî* Sensible Method Or the numerous win.l-sv.cpt spots on the

the *-;l‘«ncr ueain.enfnfl Brltlsti cour^ries It would give us a cured by a Single Eox-Spl.ntfld jZtltth aZrZ iSSî Removin* Wrinkle ' i™1'. anla?k< °’?,tanl,y ** "een cn'
tevere-test in some of the worst case* of great advantage over the United „ “ izi-in.tT pni- le-anda and British Gulna would ^ i\cuiuymj rrrmsie. Joying that healthy exen lse. . /nvmr, .fto.es and nTtoc^se Iprt«to Reputation of Dodd. Kldn.y ^ ! v^rtt Ottawa to disease trade relations. ---------------------------------------------------------------- A large number'of resident, of the! “Whll.aToadr^enttoïcould not
tactic Results orPmoncy taÜ“ A“''*-rallane. as we could produce fa<r GOLDEN VALLET. V*ny Sound ! ^ *»• «œcted here 06 (From Woman’s Realm.) Isiand nre tMKlng advnmage of the 8‘kk1 help obserc'lng that the average Eng-

Üi«n ré.’elvinv the coupoi^'t.eioxv the tr'“rc’ P-''">er. than th«y ^lld consume. District. Ont.. Jan. 26.—(Special.)—W. ; Xm— ,, crow-, reet. aDDear prematurely ’T*d pro\ Idetl for them tnrt mimerms luhwoman’s complexion Is far more
Radi sene Laboratorj- wEsend'tlel? Would V/elcome Minimum Tariff. 8. Kettyle. well known In this «la- ‘ «r WllfrW compUmewtod MnçAjws U crow ■ feet- appear prematurely sleigh, me y fcçr. seen transporting torn- beautiful than that of the average
feu rar tee whit b tells aii about the Ji'o As to the goods Auttralla wx)U:d give j trict, has added his testimony to the about tbe eyee’ epply a lotlon made ***■ eU no and other l.ulldlng material woman of our country,” say» Mrs.
World1- readers-.if The Toronto us, they would welccine our mtlnimum great mass now ortnlng forward tv l„4 fyer *?fd*h 1. by dlscolvtog an ounce of eaxolite in «truss on the ice. The < lly authorities, gcott, secretary of the National
hl LS ‘r.xVllh ful1- free Informa- tariff. Perhaps we could even give prove that Dodd’s Kidney Pills cure ^e house. Aczti-aito. he said, had ' are also trnnsfKirttog o great deal of; Health-Celtur. Society. “Making In-
titm resanlmr' the new treatment. Don’t thdtn Hdier-en barer amok». irâtiier i ktorev disease, no matter where H Is ,*wo Ph-ncipal .produots which she ex- ;a half pint or wlum hazel. Tills is maft.lial „rcsg t(, the island. aulrtea several Intimate friend» in
Sin.'tUy C).T out and Sendl;irIatheKrcour^.' ch,1Jed mutton, ttoned'meats and tal- found or In what form lt ts found. :fhin^'an''vth!ne°rmdd[the beBt’ 1ulckeet'a<:tln8 , treatment The local ire dealers art* mere thin London confided to me that they reg- 
hekiw, and you “ir r^elve‘bv low- They would .be pleased to gel the T suffered from backache, gravel anything cm»M ba "IV* known, as It tends to restore normal satitfled with the lrresvnt weather een- ularly used on thelhfaces what Is com-
ii all. full particulars regarding ’ this' -e^ f ’me preference on light wines we and Headache for ten month»,’’ Mr. meat, c-o-t ur.de. thepropoeed arrange condition» It tightens and strength- oltlcne, and no doubt next summer will martially - kimwn as mercollsed wax.

, n.arkable discovery. gave to France. Kettyle states. "My sleep was broken Aaz‘-r?jla:a w<x7’ We_iKi!> cn* the skin, likewise the underlying *** the different comiifmle* in a far i do not know whether the habit le
Hon. George E. Foster declared that, and ur-refreshlng and the least exer- t'nru Greel 'Britain, m,gn,t tissue, the loosening and softening of better condition tn Supply the public general there, but I do know that this

owing to the reciprocity of seasons t.lon wv.u’d make me per?pire freely, come cttect. , ^ ^ , ! which are the cause of this lrouble. r'llh lco than they were Inst year. wax has wonderful rejuvenating prop-
and the reciprocity of certain products. After taking one box of Dodd’s K1”ieV Laurier is Douotful, I ft. also has a tonic effect, which not ! ' ertles. for I’ve tried It myself,
there was a wide margin tor sticcese- pills I was completely cured. Tnat There was a wide rnarioet to Au*- oniy aids in the same direction, but, br • Nearly Crucified Ma#». “If you will get an ounce of this
ful trade between Canada and A tie- was a veer ago end 1 have bad no re- trail* far Canadian manufactured i increasing t tor-circulation, helps to ’ LODZ, Russian Polafid, Jsn. 26.—The: mercollzed wax at your drug etote
•trat'a. tun> of my trouble since.” gbede. He thought, however, ft would i,ring a healthy ' color to the face. ; timely arrival of the police to-day and apply lt like cold cream, you will

Tt would he better not to tic our- Dodd’s kldne.v P'lle have done a ; b« hard for Mr. Foster to persuade the i The some solution, acting as It does. ! Just prevented a band of fanatical wo- soon behold in your glowing cheekg 
I selves to an arrangement of preferor.ee great work in the- district. Xtrme'oi'a ^protec ior,lets cf Aestral.a to el.ow | naturally affects not only every men from crucifying a man whom they ' their first resemblance to the remare- 
! for pnefereoeoe, said the mini? ter cf Ire'gi’? can be found who Faye been .Csnad «-» to compete w|th AuattaKan- jwrinkle and line, hut hanging or flabby bad adopted as their “saviour.” . i able transparent beauty of the Eng- ‘ 
trade and comme re, ar.,1 lie an-omc- i ri'-cd by t'.'-rn of almost c"e*y kidney i iLinufsetere] articles. __ ! cheeks and chin, as well. Tell I he i A new* sect was recently formed by Usliwoman’s completion. This wax

Jed that he had made a proposition to tV.rtrse, tooludlw rheuma i?m. lum>a- I "Bvt let torn try the job." Sir Vt i - ■ druggist you want por/dered eaxolite. ! women of the Moravian community, gradually peels off the lifeless scarf 
I writing to the minister of trade and ro. <*r 's” cr.d Pt'gin’s The ■ fr'J concluded. "If he succeed». 1 can | in which form It Is most effective. J They selected a man named Kowalski, skin to tiny, almost imperceptible

me of Australia that he hoped are ’sdked upon by all who have ’ =ed assuré him’ that he will receive the iwhen your face wears a tired exprès- 1 whom thev w<rshipped. They, urged flakes, revealing the fresh new skin un-
Tes-i/ in'- fopfs-t.Tck’’ntweetf -f'-nt a* the one yrde cure ftf-kidney hearty approval of both sides of Che glon. bathe It with this refreshing, res litoa to allow himself to be crucified derneathi pinky whit*, with the'btoom
sor tie ■ g vc-rc-p dlsccse. noaee.” ’ vivifying liquid. so is to enable them to prove the of youth and hea’.Lh.’’

COON fR Y WILD OVER 
REAL HAIR GROWER
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n, v.s.: How English Beauties
Peel Their Faces
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Free Radizene Coupon
Cut this boupoii.out and msII to the

Ratlin#- kttbor.tlory, Uvpt.
Scranton. Ira., tor free Intormatl 
regarding Uedlzcnc. the- new dis.ev
ery for growing fair, cradicati.-if-, 
dandruff, restoring.grey or faded lmli- 
to iL» .nàtjùrai color, and all
*»tatp and hair trouble.
-Goe.ditor. .one y*g!;_ ,t.i at: .T.ormt» 
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Matinee
To-day

Scats New 
Selling

Wednesday and Saturday Mats. 

Jes. M. Haltes present*

TYRONE
POWER
SEHUMT #. ilf
By Charles Rann Kennedy. \

In the widely discussed jflay,

“The most remarkable play in the 
English language.”

—Harper’s Magazine.
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DIÏLISHI HOLD-UP OF 
BUNK III VANCOUVER

is CARPENTERS UNITED 
TO DEMAND IHIURE PAY

AMU8EMENT8. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ÇA8SENGER TRAFFIC.
■ if AIL 91 I IHÎIÏ ijjnjE]

■ BE■ fc1

WINTER SERVICE—Portland, Me, and Liverpool (Westbound, Tin Hell- 
fna)i CANADA, Feb. 8. March 9; DOMINION, Fob. 17; CWbln (II) from 
S47AO, according to steamer. Special Boston Sailing—“Megnutlc,” Feb. 20. 
Bates, RO First 1 $62.60 Second and up.

Boston NcwY,Robbers Secured Several Thou
sand Bollars From Vaults 

and Made Escape.

Two Unions Have Ceased Quarrel* 
ing and Have Joined to Fight . 

for Increase.

si II 9.00 AM. DAILY
Through Parlor, 
Library Car and 
I>|#lilg Car to 
Montreal, and 
Sleeper to Bos
ton.

3T1AIM8DAILY
t oo a.rn.. 4.82 f 
m- *»<> «.10 p.n,- 
only double." 
track LLNa !

. : Enforcv
■ 11 > 

^ ■ I] inWhite Star Line’s S.S. “Laurentlo," Si-Day Cru sa
WEST.IIIDIES—PANAMA CANAL—SOUTH AMERICAA

VANCOUVER, Jan. 26.—(Canadian 
Frees.)—The Royal Bank of Canada 
branch, at the corner of Maln-tetreet 
and Seventeeth-avenue, was literally 
cleaned out of all Its cash by two rob
bers at 11 o’clock this morning, and 
Ledger-keeper Harrison was knocked 
unconscious for resisting the hold-ups.

The amount of loot secured by the 
robbers la unknown, because A. A. 
Bteeces,

A Joint committee of the Amalgamated 
larpentera and the Brotherhood met last 
!»«n.nF ln t,*2,e Tabor Temple and sent an 
?u vL . notification to the builders thru 
the Builders’ Exchange to the effect that 
they would demand a substantial increase 
m the spring.
.i~Th? nitoimum wage paid at the present 
time Is 37 cents per hour,” stated the 
business agent, “and we feel that this Is 
entirely too low a figure, when this price 
is compared to the rates paid In other 
cities at the present time. Montreal is 
the worst city in Canada for our trade, ln 
regard to pay, and Toronto 
second.”

FROM NEW YORK—FEB. 24, $150.00 UPWARDS

Montreal
4 TWAINS DAILY

7.15 and 9.04 . 1 *
m., 8.30 and 16,31) • •. 
y. m. ‘■ur* 1 '

'lOVBLR.IV1® 
TRACK TJNE. TIu

Chicago
» TRAINS DAILY

8.00 a.tn., 4.40 p.
m. and 11.00 p.m. 
ONLY DOUBLE- 
TRACK LINE.
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”1 11 The Largest and Finest Steamer in the World
SAILS

FROM NEW YORK
NEW

r
»' ] fe OLYMPIC FEB. 21S.S.* f

- • ll
AMERICAN LINE111

m
WHITE STAR LINE

A'rw York, Queenstown, Liveipoot.
Feb. 1 Celtic 

Baltic.......... Feb. IB Baltic

Now York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton. 
Phll'd’lphla, Jan. 27 «Oceanic, Feb. 10 
New York.Feb. 8 

•White Star Line steamer.

Electric Lighted Pullman Sleep.,.
Toronto City Ticket Office noi 
west cor. King and Yon*. 
Phone . M. 4209.» 6m.$ > I

■ 1

Celtic . .Feb. 29 
, .Mar. 14

Aew York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton
•Pblladel’aJan. 27 »St. Louis Feb. 17 
•New York.Feb. 3 Olympic Feb. 21 

•American Line steamer.

V
Stmanager of the branch, re

fuses to make a statement, 
mated, however, that 
A*n<i $5000 was ttisken.

Instead of going out the way they 
entered, the two men unlocked the 
baxik door and made their exit that 
way. So far as can toe learned no one 
■aw the. men enter the bank or saw 
them leave, but the door at the back 
of the building 
locked, and.

Is a good

He further elated that other cities -were 
paying as high as 60 cents per hour, but 
that the best wage paid in the carpentry 
line in Toronto was 45 cents, and tbat 
rate wae only paid to a few foremen.

well organized,’’ stated an- ’ 
other member, "and intend to stand up 
and fight for a fair wage.

‘The Brotherhood and the Amalga
mated Order have been fighting for su
premacy for some time, but the joint : 
committee appointed by both unions will ; 
have a tendency to draw them Closer to- : 
getber for the ultimate good of the car
penters of Toronto.

"Labor men seem to be getting the 
spring fever at the present time. Every 
organization" around the Labor Temp.e Is 
working overtime getting new members 
and generally preparing for a good spring 
campaign. The tailors are pertectihg 
their organization and are meeting with 
great success,” stated one labor man.

No doubt the next few weeks will see 
some startling developments ln the ranks 
of organized labor.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
AVer York, London direct.

Mln’wsska, Jen. 27 Mla*tonkaFeb. 17 
Mlntopolis. Feb. 10

RED STAR LINE
London, Ports, via Davor—Antwerp. 

Kroonland.Jnn.31 Finland.. Feb. 7

It Is esti- 
between 810'JO■

- Mil 1
THE supply 

downe 
proved. 

A pla

1 ' Î TO THE HEDITEBBAMEAH
regular sailings from 
NEW YORK AND BOSTON

OYALtr "We areh* .1
11 LIN of J■ I

It will 
On mi 

Bittes 1 
iuest t 
larm s

it here 1

. always ■ kept 
clerks

covered from their shock, it was found 
that 'the door was open and there 
were the footprints of .two men in the 
lane behind. Later It was reported 
that thé men had turned down the 
lane and made their way to Sixteenth- 
avenue, down which street they had 
turned towards the east.

A little boy stated to the detectives 
v ,®n the case that about fifteen minutes 

'H after the bank is supposed to have 
1 been held up, he saw two men running 

down Slxteenth-ave.
Imprisoned Men Gave Alarm.

§: was 
when the

1
CANADIAN NORTHERN1S f EAM8HIP*

Shortest See Voyage.

SUMMtR SAILINGS
From Montreal. From Bristol 8 

Wed., Steamer. Wed. 1 
May 1... Royal George.. .May’ll ■r 
May 15...Royal Edward. ..May 29 I 
May 29.. .Royal George.. .June ] J 
lune 12...Royal Edward. ..jJne 26 
June 26.. .Royal George. ...July in 

and Fortnightly thereafter.
all^cfasgewj***^ ac°&rr,modation for

Full particulars and tickets 
from any Steamship or Railway 
Agrent. H. C, Bo nr lier, General 
Agent, cor. King and Toronto"’ 
Streets, Toronto.

■
-

m I

1 :i' Dr.
t\ 1 Ht h

dompleI
1

m 1 the
beAll steamers equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signals. Ask 

Local Agents or 4P
B. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41 King Street East, Toronto. 

Freight OMIe,—2S Wellington Street East, Toronto.
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NO WILD SCURRY OVER 
HARBOR BOARD ISSUE

As soon as the robbers had left the 
A bank, the two men who had been shut 
AJup in the vault, hurrtieuunt and gave 

the alarm. Harrison was still lying on 
the floor where the robbers had struck, 
him down, but he soon revived and was 
taken to a nearby pharmacy, where a 
clerk gave him a stimulant which com
pletely restored him. He was presum-

■ Lbl?romflnythKing8e.rCah« Æ £?* French Canadian b. e bm Discuss
rthe head wereefoCunPd on’hf^ lump Affair Pispassionateiy, Decision ;
o„excoef,lewnhto^tl^ °aUhIh?b„br; Expect Next Week. -
short, were obtained. No arrests are in 
•Ight yet.
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TO CUT THE edfcf

Cost of
WIN

Living THROUGH BOOKINGS from NIW TOEX 
•»« Canritin Port* to

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA uSiflU , p

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL BTIAIBRR ' "

— P&o
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPARU

FellFrom NORTH TORONTO to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA

l Mendelssohn 
Choir Concerts

Feb. 5, 6,7 and 8 j
MASSEY HALL

r.»f 1 Cheap food products can toe pur
chased at Canadian Northern On- • 
tiarlo towns between Toronto and 
Brechin, one of the beet Agricul
tural districts In Ontario. Poul
try, butter, new-laid eggs, milk 
and cream produced In large 
quantities.

Principal centres — GormOey, 
Mount Albert, Pelfertaw, Beaver
ton and Brechin.

Trains leave Toronto (Union 
Station), 8.60 a.m. for Beaverton, 
Parry Sound, Sudbury, and 6.16 
p.m. to Barry Sound and Interme
diate points.

Ticket Offices cor. King and To
ronto Streets and Union Station.

A
souther 
Buffalo 
Canadti 

„ tourist 
Ticke 

Star. V 
and, Ne 
Co., to 
Central 

Full 
ticket

If
i# .. 9.16 p.m. 

.. 9.80 p.m. 

. .10.00 p.m. 
7.00 am. 

6.60 a.m.

Lv. North Parkdale 
Lv. West Toronto .. 
Lv. North To'ronto .
Arr. Montreal ...........
Arr: Ottawa ..................

1

I I OTTAWA. Jan. 26.—(Special)—The 
current reporu, In opposition news
papers, as to the wholesale departure 
of French Conservative members from 

Kingston Board of Trade Starts Pro- Ottawa and their refusal to vote for
the party until the Montreal harbor 

I board has been dismissed, were char-
KJNG8TON. Ont, Jan. 26—(Can. a2?r.1?e<Vy’J1*-J”rettt£r„,Wm8?‘L ^ 

Press.)—The board of trade opposes nl»ht to The Wortd, as “silly and with- 
the scheme of Sir. Max Ait ken for har- out a”y foundation.” In fact the 
nesslng the rapids of the St. Lawrence P°rts are a storm ln a tea cop. 
for power development, and will ask It Is not true to state that the French -1 
co-operation of all the boards of trade-,Canadian members of the party have 
in the province to press upon the gov-*’ Ottawa. 
eminent the necessity of maintaining There was to-day a caucus of French- ' 
the river as a great waterway Canadian members and among other

Mariners have sufficient difficulties «“W®018 discussed the question of the1 
now in passing down the river and dl8lnlssal ot the Montreal harbor came 
should these power plants be permit- up‘ Contrary to the statements pub- 
ted it would destroy the route for ,ished there ls no wholesale desire

among the French-Canadian members 
to have the commissioners dismissed.1 
But they contend that one of the com-1

■ FIGHT BIG PO /ER SCHEME BOUND-THC-WOBLO ’ 
kfkrwM trillM

Passengers may remain in Sleeping 
Cars until 8 a.m.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED COMPART. 
MENT AND SLEEPING CARO.

THE sOO EXPR2S8
- From Toronto Daily, 9.00 p.m. 

STANDARD SLEEPERS.
O. P. R. Ticket Office. 16 King St. B.

% i
( 111

vlnclal Movement. > ■ l ,
I RSubscriber»’ sale BfeLnow on.

Plan opens to non - sub
scribers and the general 
public, THURSDAY next 
at 9 a. m.

The cot 
passed 
quire « 
Elzevir 
reforest 
council 

Augm 
Hunger 
Wag fin
many d 
•on.

i. re-1

BERMUDAGOSI TO1

BY FASTEST STEAMER
Record Trip 39 hours 85 bilnutes: 
By Newest Steamer (Boit ISM)..

By only Steamer Landing Page, 
and Baggage Directly on ,the D 
Hamilton Without Transfer.

, Salting from New York $1 am 
Wednesday.

*

6ÆB ài

'a

. -, V|1 CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN
•TO*{

1 MARITIME
EXPRESS

transportation purposes.
The board again asked for the deep

ening of the Welland Canal. With 
that waterway Improved and the St / mlssioners has been guilty of political 
Lawrence route maintained a great ‘ Partisanship and that as other gov- 
traffic should result in future years; eminent officials in lower walks of

life have been dismissed the same treat-1 
ment should be meted out to a high1 
official.

The matter according to the best offi
cial authority as to the harbor com
missioners will be dealt 
week and a statement will be made ln 
the house ito the question of Mr. Ames.

;
S. S. BERMUDIAN

Twin screw, 10-,618 tons dlsplaci 
bilge keels, double bottom, w. 
telegraph.

Suite» de Luxe, with Private 
Orcheetrs. Secure Staleroo 
January, February or March aaillui 

For Wustrstedpamphlet and tk 
apply to A. F, Webster * Co., 1 
Cook * Sou, or R. M. Melville, Tl 
Agents, Toronto) Uucbec Steamship 
ttaebec.

It iWORLD OF PLEASUREH i s'*
NEXT MONliAY, AND ILl WEEKi

QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 
AND THE SYDNEYS

..iS WV

11 SHEA’S THEATRE NetHASTINGS’ BIG SHOWSIR WILLIAM MUM AS USUAL

6lut British Columbia Expects Exten
sion the Peace Rtver District. Matinees

D. lly SSe
with next Week of 

Jan. 99
NEW FORESTERS’ HALL

lopg©. and College—Wednesday, 
uary 31st—Song Recital by

MABfcL BEuDOë
and

.CECIL FANNING
, (New York).

n n_CkMtF EfM, ^!ano Co.-81.50, 81.00, 75c. 
Direction of J. P. Schneider. PI

Evenings I
31c, 60c, 76c I

24

Maritime Express
Leaving Montreal Friday 

------ CONNECTS WITH ’
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Leaving Halifax Saturday
Carrying passengers, malls, bag- 
gage, etc., to steamer’s dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.
Maritime Exprès» leaving Mont- 
reel Thursday, Feb. Sib, connecte 
with Rural Line 98. -Royal 
OefJA*," sailing from Halifax oa 
Friday Feb. 8.
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VANCOUVER. Jan. 26.— (Can. Press) 

—Sir William Mackenzie left to-day 
for the east after «inferring with Pre
mier McBride.

BERMUDAFlr«t Time Here of the Season’s Sensa
tion,ITflU GIVES UP TURKS’ 

8UTT00U0LES NOT OVER
WILLIAM MAUDE EDUCATIONAL.It was reported that 

i a/he su It of the conference the Cana- 
aai Northern would build their pro

jected line into the Peace River dis
trict, starting from Lyttor. up the
Frasier to -----
Georg) 
countr

A PARADIS*. ON EARTH 

THE MAGNIFICENT. FAST. T
Transatlantic liner “OCEA

ROCK and FULTON
In an entirely New Protean and Singing

BOB—CARLIN and PENN—GIL .
In “Getting a Divorce.” 

GRACIE EMMETT * CO„
Presenting "Mre. Murphy’s Second Hus

band."
HASTINGS d WILSON,

The Lunatic*.

«i til i as
di The Margaret Eaton School 

of Literature and Expression
North Street, Toronto 

MRS. SCOTT RAFF. Principal.
Dally and Tuesday evening classes 

English Literature. French and German, 
Physical .Culture. Voice Culture. Inter
pretation and Dramatic Art. Send for 
Calendar.

-FROM SHAKESPEARE TO IBSEN,"
lecture recital. DR. RIC HARD BURTON 
of the University of Minneapolis, Sat
urday ereulug, Feb. 3, Tickets 60c. 
Telephone North 4644.

an open.XI
.,Jj, « 36

JLillqoet,. then on" to Fort 
thenc^’lnto the Peace River

Sir William, however, declined to 
moke any announcement. He* briefly 
inspected Port Mann, the Canadian 
Northern Railway terminus, where 
three million and aJialf dollars’, worth 
of property ha» already beer. sold. The 
entire town site of 2r*0 acre» will bo 
cleared within the next two month».

esm«8i«*l
Stesio bested when necessary, 
eaade Dsaees. Oymnaahim, '
Safety Sifoais. Staterooms with 
Suites with 'Prlvste Baths. Finest 
Deck In the World. Oaly 
Fasse"vers at llamlltea or st. eeergiraiBUteësSL-Bermada-A lias tic Use, SOS B’way, R. t> 

Or S. J. Sharp, IS Adelaide St. K.I B. 
W.jFolger, S3 Yeage St., A. F. Webster 
t Co, King nad i.,u.r ,«».

UNIVERSITY LECTUREConference Patched Up Maneuba 
Affair, But Fresh Seizure 

Makes For Uncertainty.
is
!• H

inDR. EDWARD SAPIR
The Natives of Canada’

January 27th, Physics Bldg.
THREE P.M.

r

FRANK and DE LONG
A SPECIAL TRAIN

With through sleeping and dining 
car to Montreal, leaves Hal'fsx 
When incoming mall steamers do 
not connect with Us Maritime 
Express.

For further particulars apply to 
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 

SI King Street East. «d

MILTO^ the SISTERSK. -Twenty Minute*’ Layover at Alfalfa 
Juariloa.”

BEN BEYER * CO.,
The Sprinting Messengers. 

HARRY—ELLIS A McKENNA—TOM, 
“Wanted a Tenor.”

THE KINETOGRAPH,
All New Picture».

Special Extra Attraction,

PARIS, Jan. 26.—(Can. Pres».)—The 
Franco-Italian Incident arising from

_____ the seizing of the French steamers
Manouba and Cartilage, by ItaHan war 

* '”1 vessels, was settled to-day satisfactor
ily to both nations. This announce
ment was made to-night at the close 
of a meeting of the cabinet, which, af
ter examination approved the terms of 
the note agreed upon by Camille Bar- 
rere, the French ambassador at Rome, 
and the Marquis d> San Giu llano. Ital
ian m.nister of foreign affairs, and _ ___
which will be published in Rome by the ■■DAM 11 MATS, hat 
Italian Government. M 11 Fl 11 V "

Trte 2tf Turns, said to be members of nnCBl W**K
the Turkish Red Crescent Society, who Us Cllll 

I were taken oft the Manouba by the.
Italians and sent to Cagliari, are to! SinilKF 
be immediately turned over to the' ww“

■\
I j:.i

r ■

6

DISMISSED BV OTTAWA 
APPOINTED 0Ï ONTARIO

CONVERSAZIONE
The annual Conversazioni In connection 

with the Ontario Ladles’ College, W nitby. 
Is announced for Friday evening, Feb. 
16th.

??S?

BermudWILLA HOLT WAKEFIELD
In Her Original Planologue. /t. ALLAN LINEThis week's Ontario Gazette an

nounces the appointment of Philippe 
Roy of Paris, France, ex-general trade 
commissioner for Canada 
sloner for taking affidavits for use in 
and for the courts of Ontario. The pow
ers of tl)e new commissioner will tie 
exercised only In Paris.

For Ybe accommodation of the 
numerou A friends of the CoHege ln the 
City there'Will be the usual special train 

leaving tb« Union Station at 7 p. m„ and* 
returning about 1 a. m.

For railway tickets and tickets of ad
mission appiy to Mr. R. C. Hamilton, 16 
Wellington Street East, or Mr. R. J. 
Score, 77 King Street west, or to the 
Methodist Book Room.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
BERMUDA ATLANTIC SS. COMPANY 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

BERMUDA TOURS 
A. F. WEBSTER * CO, AGENTS 

King as* Yoagr streets «4

25c, 50c rblrty Steamships -'Five Services
to Liverpool

St. John. Halifax. 
- 3 Feb.
. 16 Feb. 17 Feb. 
. 24 Feb. Direct 
f 1 Mur.

RATES OF PASSAGE 
F,r**'fla»a, $72.50) Second-class, 

$00.00) Third-class. 831.25 
TO GLASGOW

Boston. Portland.
Ionian ..A........... 16 Feb.......................
Sicilian ................... ................ 22 Feb.
Corinthian ...........29 Feb..........................
“One Class," 847.50) Third-class, 

880.25
For sailings London, Havre and 

Philadelphia services and Sum
mer Sailings from the St Law
rence apply to
THE ALLAN LINE, 77 Yonge St., 

Toronto.

/r

Grampian
Corsican ... 
Hesperian . 
Tunisian ...MOTHER! as commis- 8 Feb.
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Pacific Mail- 8. S. Co.
Wan Fremetaee t* China, Japan,
Mongolia ............................ ................
Persia ..........................................................
Korea ..........................................................

2 Mar.Best of Ail Home Plays.
French consul at Caglieri, who will send 
them to France wnere their identity 
will be verified by the French Govern
ment- All questions of law arising from 
the seizure of both the Manouba pnd 
the Carthage will be referred to the 
Hague.

x.xu news received to-night of the 
capture off Tunis by the Italians of 
the French steamer Tavignano, com
ing on 'top of the announcement of the 
settlement of the Carthage and Man- 

The man lacking In the vital power ouha incident, created am unpleasant 
nature gave him, debarred by weak ! eensqjtion here, but public opinion is
ness form functional enjoyment" of 1 ?*?•***? t0 **'ait ^flls vf
. , . , jvymeuL, or .this seizure before discu-KE-inç its pro-
hls most important functions, merely bàbte outxxxmc.
a burlesque upon strong:, robust, virile
manhood, is, In a sense:

.1

JMb
% I CI1w!th reference to this appointment.

Hlr James Whitney said last night that 
I______________________________________________I while not certain, he understood it

-Him « M.RXH |K$ S hSf. “SSSa-

NEXT WEEK—COSY corner girls. ! Paris to get Information tor
lf .it is desired.

Mr. Roy was only recently relieved 
of the office of general trade commis
sioner for Canada, in Paris, France.

Robt. Sullivan David of the Town of 
Westmount, in the district of Montreal, 
has been appointed a commissioner for
use In the courts in Ontario. Tne I |pT fill I ffin Dlfil/*

Another Selzu j exercised onVln tlT Pro vine" ”“06- «-HU I ufllL FDH KICKS HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE •

gr Sïstrs IN FOREIGN LABOR CUSP - -S3Hfrom 1,466tog to the Mixie Navigation Co. >f I families detained at Vancouver. The registrar of deeds to the registry di- 111 1 UIILMJ11 LRUllll UflUL Rotterdam.
MarseUtes and which takes the mails ; special officer sent to investigate and vislon ot the north riding of Welling- — T Tues. SAILINGS.
from Tunis to Sfox, Susa. Zarzds and | report on the whole question returned ton County in place of J. Anderson, de- 5*5" 5,0a"m” ...........Rotterdam
Biban, all on the east coast of Tunis, j from Vancouver to-dav trJt «fata ceased. On Monday evening at 7 to }}• -1° *'tn- Fntsdam... .Rotterdasn
nf'Z arK^t.ef ,,IaSt te,n mlle9 nient is said to be incorrect^hat thë ^Henry Whltside of Delhi, call for complainte of grift'o^ dtoerto^ Mar ’ 10 I'm. Ntoord*^” R^tt^dîm
T11^nann1^l.alfh»nrltît<Lil>,fa't^rHT^ie ’ r'rcmler Promised the wives and child- ?^Ff0lk County, has been appointed toation will be sounded by Commis- ' New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer^of 

the price of the pain it cost to live |SlS! ,taken to Tripoli, .ren of Sikhs in British Columbia ad- po>Ice magistrate for Delhi. sloner Starr. So far the charges have 32,000 tons register in course ot con-
— , p , , u cost t0 llve- ™'here £he ls held- mission. The promise was that a com- Peter McGregor of IV aterdown.Went- been confined to the 8t. Clalr-ave. car «tructlon.
Every weak man knows this is true. - . . w pelent officer would be ^ent as stat- ?'’r'rth County, has been appointed po- line, and made only by members of the
Thousands of men ln all walks of Why Not sPent* the Winter *n Call- ed. magistrate tor Waterdown. British Imperial AsKOclatlon of Earls-
life restored to full manhood. Do not f0rn *..! . ----------- --- 1 court. Mr. Staçÿ stated at tbfe con-

Attractive rates will be quoted by Clergymen Oppose ~ ’ ---------------- 1 elusion of last night’s aittlng that he
variable routes, affording finest seen- VANCOUVER, Jan. 36.-(Can. PreiJS.) CORNS DISSOLVED AWAY I would give one more opportunity for
ery. The Loa Angeles Limited, leaving ; -On the broad ground that Hindus „ . grievances to be brought to hls notice
Chicago daily, 11.16 p.m. for Southern | will not assimilai» and become part of BY P,.INLESS REMEDY ianfl that after Monday no evidence will
California, the San Francisco Overland our communltyvVanccuver clergvmen _______ u L u 1 i be taken unless under oath.
Limited leaving Chicago 8.3f> p.rit., less are opptsod/fo further Immigration v0 Dain nn . , |_ Several foremen last night told of
than three days en route, provide the from the orient. A memorial carefully re no Posters or , having better success with foreign labor
best of eveiYthing to railway travel, prepared and at great Foeth will he ̂  ?re8f the 8?. e sp,ct- P'ttnam’e I and made no attempt to conceal this

Medical Director. Dr- G. M. Shaw i The China and Japan Mail leaves Chti Ut to OttUn on This "enltjl-t Th! SîSUtZTZZdZw* c rT *° 1 Ia<?t>
cago dally 11.4, p.m. for San Francisco clergymen point’ out that the Hindus dTXj a»/™

{and Los Angeles. The Continental are under the same inspection in com- ™ '1. JJ „ 1" can thep 1“rg,L
State Special leaves Chicago daily 10 j tog .o Canada is are ne-mo- fr,.m tire - on recr lied a com. Just as good for ■
«.tn. for £ten francise» via "Denver and ; British Isle». The coming ' It Hindu nwres^the 'T-aule Tndb Jhorel'v ^ T -, Cfseeln the n,’rt'-J"G" assize court'

Phon, M. Ky" * Y°#e" 'ebli."1”1 "VUld he •wm—’ tte at-e S vtnto" ycr‘bJil j

6663 Feb.*. Feb.
, t R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 

General Agents,
Car. Adelaide and Toronto Streets

waa
•who JRELIGIOUS SERVICES. 1»

•»- -

Dead Men Colleges’ Sermon Series!
Prof. Shailer Mathews, Chicago 

Convocation Hall, 11

use here Elder, Dempster A Oo.
890.00 Excursion to Mexico, 881.00 and 

. 8110.00 First Class te Cape Town,
$110.00.

For sailings, rates and all Informs^ 
tlon, apply to ■ |

ÎNOW EIT REPORT ON • I:
a.m. sr$46 S. J. SHARP,

M. 7024. 136 19 Adelaide St.

TOYO KISEN KA1SHA
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. \

San Francisco to Japan, Chins 
and Ports.

•SS. Nippon Maru.. .Tues., Jap. SO, 1912’ ,
•Intermediate service; saloon tecçOY

modatloqs at reduced rates. *
99. Tenyo Maru ... .Tues, Fsb. 6, wj* ; ) 
SS. Shisyo Maru (new) rls *P ; . !

direct .......... . .Wed.. Feb. 28, WW
SS. Chlyo Maru......... Wed. Mar. 27, 19)2

R. M. MELVILLE * SON, •
General Agents, Toronto. >•*

A Dead Man eulogae and* ■ i'
i

. .
Life has lost Its zest, the gold of 

enjoyment ls absent, lt ls not worth

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Passenger Agents.

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Ms.

Pa»t<*
a

fiUST R Û-AMERICAN LM|
n MEDITERRANEAN. ADRIATIC

t
cdt#

delay, but consult me to-day.
ITAL. GRKBCE. AUSTRIA. di» 
without change. Calls at AZ0RB**
GIBLAI-TAH lEasto. ADGfERS
Argentina......................... .................. ffmtVA
Oceania ..........  Feb. i«
Argentina ................  Mnrdk *1

Strandgard’s Medical 
Institute

1

Mond-
H, M. HfKLVILLE A BOH* 

Tw^onto, General NtcimiBlp >
tor. Toronto and Adelal<® tl

Gen. Agents for OntiflO' 1

next, w 
Ins pet.: I 

Monda 
next, wh 
lng prlvi 

FYidai 
will be 1 
of coati

JEWISH MISSION, MEETING,t.;
128 Yonge Street ASSIZES LIST. *

The eighteenth uttoual meeting of the 
Toronto Jewish Mission will be held in 
Hie Toronto j3iMc Training College, 116 

vol!cgc-sl., on Monday, January 29, at 

£ p.m. Rev. Canon F. E. Howitt will 
give an address.

OFFER $200 RE WARS.
A reward of 3200 is offer»!.. h>’]h5 «$• 

provincial government for 
Uodifig to the arrest and J.,i
of the murderer of Mlohael "Jw- SK 
Sault 8te. Marie on Jan. 22, 1312. |

Wr Above Mr. Alive Bollard
Hours: 10 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.

Consultation Free.

>
8Invert v. Barton. 
Stavert v. .Mncdonild. 
Scott V. Britton.
Spence v. Moore.

■ > Clerk
Torpni

! <
L t:%■

■ <€».wv

t

"WHITE STAR LINE
To THE RIVIERA — ITALY — EGYPT

Via Azores. Madeira. Gibraltar, Algiers. Viilefranehe
ADRIATIC” “CEDRIC”M

The Largest British Mediterranean Steamers
FEB. 21—MARCH «

ALSO CANOPIC, FEB. 3 AND MARCH 16

BERMUDA
Every Sat. commencing Feb. 3

Registered Tonnage 8,958
Th.U»ur«m.Arca(||an

Displacement Tonnage 14.120
The Largest and Finest Steamer 
In the Bermuda Service.

ROUND TRIP, $30 UP

THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO.
SANDERSON * SON, Gen. Agfa., 

22 State St., N.Y.
R. M. MELVILLE * SON. 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts. 36

Alexandra Wit AND THE
IMPERIAL
RUSSIAN
DANCERSTo-DAY-usTTitii-i.iH.il HPFFMINN

HENRY W. SAVAQE
OFFERS

B uushto
By RUPERT HUGHES.

THAT 18 CONVULSING THE CONTINENT 
WITH COMEDY

9 6
MONTHSMONTHS 

IN HEW 
YORK

•IN
CHICAGO

EXCUSE
K “ N-'ME“A Train

load of 
Lau<hs”
-New York 

Herald

“A Laugh 
in Every 
Word” 

—New York 
World

WITH THE ' '
BRILLIANT BROADWAY COMPANY

Special Prlcès for this Engagement—Nights and"Saturday Matinee, BOc to 
________________ Sl.tKTi Thursday Mwtlnee, Best Seats, SI.OO.

qi ONLY MATINEE SATURDAY 
il MESSRS. «HUBERT will present

WEEK
FEB’Y

FRITZ I 
SCHEFF

“WIGHT BIBOS"In a notable 
production 
of J-oHann 
Strauss' fam
ous Comic 
Opera ’

The sent sale will commence Wednesday, January 81, but owing to the 
popularity of this prima donna, and the fact that -Night Birds” Is proving 
an unusual success, patrons are advised to takeflidvantage of the privilege 
that mall orders, accompanied by cheque, will be received now sad filled 
prior to Jonuerv SI. PR)CFS—5f><* TO $2.00.

(Die Fledermaus)

WHITE STAR dominion
CANADIAN

STEAMERS
FROMSERVICE LARGEST

m
wi1

A

r>

II

WhoIsPollyPrim?

SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
GAILY MATINEFS

GAYF.TYIM
BURIf SQUL Â VAUDEVILLE

’8W&
5m£I

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

tn
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD ' SATURDAY MORNINp JANUARY 27 191J *3
er traffic. 1

FARMS FOB HATH!
TMI cheapest farm fn Pickering Tftwiv' 

ship, consisting of U9i acres, fifty, 
five of which is under cultivation; the 
balance It' bush and pasture. The bulld- 

I Ings are a real good 7-roomed frame
bouse, with stone cellar; an up-to-date 
barn; stone stabling underneath- also a 
good drive house and sheep pen; small 

—I orchard, watered by a good well and 
S f datera. The property Is only about 20 
2 ! miles from Toronto, Is well situated; the 

1 soil Is choice clay loam, lies'nice and 1#
E I L' u1 f tldy ““J® farm. Price
r- ! only H700, 21300 down. Full Information 
J» and If you wish It our new list of about 
------ ItO farms. Pnilp & Beaton, Whltevale'

jWÊÊÊJU WELLAND I 1 I fVELLANDI

I Mr. ContractorIII SCHOOL WORK MUST
t seine mums

r;BUSINESS CHANCES. HELP WANTED.%A immumsons for selling: everything In splendid desirable new men In life Insurance work, 
running order for new firm to step In. under a contract providing for, in addi- 
Box 31, World. ed? tlon to a liberal first year's commise ton,
__  —— an annuity which would revert to your
L'OR SALE—Cheap, at Cayuga, as own- surviving family tn event of your death, i 
A er Is leaving Ontario, for the west. Apply c. T. Oillespte, Agency Manager, 
on account of other Interests triers. A Manning Arcade, Toronto. ed
good chance for any man that wishes to-----------------------
do business, we will sell our grain ele- OALEN'DAR SALESMEN wanted for 

ggjvalof, grain shipping business and flour different points, east, west and north 
feed business, ana we have a good of Torun<b (commlafllon>. Address, witn 

business in both grain sod flour and references. Box 37, Toronto World. SI 
feed, and a most unique and complete 
elevator.

>

:
1New York1 s';

i
,r 3 rum* daily

9S° 4 22 p.
m. and 8.10 p.m 
only DOUBLE-' 
track line.

Enforcing Clause Will Be Placed 
in Contracts—New Build

ings Asked For.

U
1

id
How would you like to build a few houses where 
lots are cheap, and where there are not enough 
houses to-day to supply the demand! The place is

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.

Take notice that application will be 
made to the Legislature of the Province 
of Ontario* at lui next session, on behalf 
of the Town of North Toronto for an 
Act:— ■ '

(a) To repeal sub-section 5a of chap. 
114, 9 Edw. VTI. (1909), except aato water- 
mains already commenced, and to substi
tute for such sub-section a clause en
abling the said town to extent Its water
works system and to" lay all new water- 
mains as local Improvements under the 
provisions of the Local Improvement Sec
tions of the Municipal Act, being ghap. 
68, 1, George V. (1911), and to levy the 
whole cost thereof (except nc for flank 
ages and street Intersections), by front
age tax on the properties benefited.

(b) To have It declared that sec. 14, 
chap. 88, 10 Edw. VII (19101, respecting 
the assessment of farm lands In towns 
and villages shall no longer be applicable 
to the said town.

(c) To prohibit any railway company 
or street railway company from carrying 
freight upon any highway within the 
said municipality.

(d) To extend to the said town th*, 
provisions of sab-section (Itf of section 
641a of the Consolidated Municipal Act 
(1903), as amended, to control the loca- 1 
tlon of buildings used for certain trade*.

(el To enable the Council of the said 
Town to direct private individuals or com
panies dedicating lands for public high
ways to make •'the sajne such greater 
■width than sixty-six feet as the Council 
may deem necessary. -

(t) To enable the Commet! to enforce a 
fair wage clause In all corporation con
tracts.
' (g) To enable the Council to regulate 
the size of building lots within the town.

(h) To amend the Land Titles Act to 
admit the filing! of agreements for the 
purchase of rights of way or easements 
for - dewer ipusposes.

(t) To extend to the said 
vision* otUtth-section 1, of „
Municipal Act for remunerating members 
of CoundlL ■ ,,

(j) To amend in the case of the ssid 
town section 4 of the Munclpial Water
works Act, chkp. 236, R.8.O., 1897, by ex
tending the limit mentioned In said sec
tion from • ten miles to thirty mtlee.

Dated at Toronto, this ninth day ol 
January, 1912.

to
d

IMontreal How to enforce unltm rate» of wages 
was discussed at the property commit
tee meeting yesterday afternoon. It 
was decided to ask the solicitor and the 
superintendent of buildings to draw up 
a form of contract with the necessary 
provisions.

. The- sub-committee on the appoint
ment of heating and ventilation recom
mended the appointment of Charles 
Doughty at a salary of $1400.

The plan "for" the ten thousand dollar 
supply building at the rear ot Lana- 
downe School was submitted and ap
proved.

A plan for the workshop at )tlte rear 
of Jesse Kètchum School was approved. 
It will edit *0,000.

On motion dl Trustee Levee, the com
mittee recommended that the board re

vest the city council to place fire 
term signal boxes opposite each school 
there it Is possible.
Dr. Noble asked If It was possible 

pit Harbord Collegiate would ever be 
ompleted."
Chairman Hodgson assured him that 

the remaining work there would soon 
bej,completed.

Superintendent Bishop reported that 
; ti-. Abbott offered to sell property In 

•m n eonnection with Strathcona school for 
■ 1 J 11,500 and deed him 25 feet of land.

Mr. Bishop recommended an offer of 
18,500, and the lot 25 feet wide. -Car- 

Bid.
> The rental of 1662 Dundae-sL at $25 
à inonth was approved In connection 
with Western-ave. gchooL

O

I WELLAND I
About 600 Houses Are Needed. ■
Building Materials Are Cheap.

s

Come in and let u#tell ydu about the town, and 
then come over to WELLAND as our guest, and 
seeHhe situation for yourself.

4 T**«NS DAILY
7.15 _ and 9.00 a 
m., 8.80 and io.3o

»"L'ARM on Yonge street—Fifty acres; 
a electric cars, thirty-five minutes to 
city; large brick house and frame house; 
beautiful evergreen, and other shade trees; 
spring creek close to house; 
country home; also one hundred soiree 
close to North Toronto, suitable for cut
ting up. James A Manning, 23 Scott St., 
Toronto.

1 1
- so much so, that the machinery T?XPLtUE.NCBD , cloak traveler 

d-ops alt the work In connection with the -*-J Northwestern Canada. Apply 1SLA, 
grain. We have a good annual turnover Spading avenue 
of grain, particularly wheat to ship out; 
also a good Uve flour and feed business.
For further particulars, correspond with 
J. J. Murray A Co., Cayuga, Ont.

p. forp.m.
i »>track1 l^;e- splendld

: ’ VI EN WANTEO-Age 18 to 36, to pre- 
iU pare for firemen or brakemen on 

________________ ___________________________ railroads In Toronto vicinity; $90 to:$180
an Hwl uf 11mîtêd * to earn» embant xim’'*1 ypromo“on-I1‘*81P^«r<or *txmduotM%

,’ssur. «as asst
facilities, all conveniences; stock three ______——
thousand; turnover, 1*6]ve thousand; tjaILWAYS calling tor 
comfortable, commodious dwelllng attach- 1 IV knowledge of telegraphy, freight, 
®d; very easy terms to the right man. ticket and baggage work. Big demand,
BOX 27, World. ___;__* owing to so much construction going on.

Good' salaries t<r- begin. Regular books 
and wires from railways insures you

(—1—------- - - I practical work and a position when quall-
TYA1RD, MONAHAN A "MACKENZIE, fled. Free Book 6 explains. Write Do- 
13 Barristers and Solicitors. T. Louis minion School Telegraphy, 91 Queen Best, 

Mackenzie, « To- f Toronto. 3*tf
84 i

d Pull

icket Office, north g and Yonge s?,' 

ed7

■Sleeper».

foLsal 

a high.
"^ALUABLE^farm property

of cultivation; three acres bush; oroharu; 
beautiful shade trees; good wire and rail 
fences; ten-roomed stone house, furnace, 
cistern and woodshed; two barns, 70 ft. 

, x 40 ft. and- 80 ft. x 30 ft, with basement 
! to both; large carriage house; two good 
j wells,- with Iron pumps; one mile from 
; village with postoffice, school, churches 
; and telephone. For particulars and price 
: apply to Mrs. Donald McLean, Box 22, 
JSrratt, Ont

-150
state

THE - men with »•YAL
E LEGAL CARDS.

w

THERA STEAMSHIFs 
Sea Voyage.

Î SAILINGS
' From Bristol 

earner. Wèd„
S-SSKS'-SSS
»*5R-.*S8^George. r..july I0
frhtly thereafter, 
accommodation for

UNION TRUST CO/8 LIST.
TTNION TRUST UOMPAN Y. US Bay 
U street, Toronto.

Monahan, Kenneth 
ronto-street Toronto.

We can give you good building lots in WELLAND 
SOUTH, the best district for workmen, near the 
factories, for from $130.00 each up, and we will 
consider taking your second mortgages and equi
ties in Toronto property as part payment for lots, 
providing you will build in WELLAND this com
ing summer.
Drop us a line for full particulars, or phone us
at Adelaide 25.

Canadian General Securities 
Corporation, Limited I 

Muir St, Welland. 39 Scott St., Toronto I

■■S

• WAiNTEI>-Butcher for slaughternousa, 
I ” ' delivery and shop work; strictly 
temperate; state age, experience, married

F”655,.wi,5f5Lîi£kBsrt,&£:iSi”-
street Private funds to loan. Phone 1L IS/ANTED-Stationery traveler 
2044. ed “» Manitoba, one with experience in
T ENNOX A LENNOX. Barristers, So- U^d“^Sn“entll^°emonbltor uî?*ra&

streets. T. Herbert Lennox, K. C. John AGENTS WANTEDF> Lennox. Tslepnons Main «2$$. *d .«mu wastw,

PATENTS AND (.EGAL.

rtURRY. O'CONNOR. WALLACE A ! 
V Macdonald, 21 Queen-atreet Baat 1tiQ ACRES—Adjoining Whitby ; with 

school», churches and offices; brick 
bouse and bank barn; pried, $$000; cash 
down, 22500.

tor
7fl ACRES—Near Town of Pickering; 
• ” light clay loam soil; all cultivated; 
on good roads; 2 acres orchard; 2-storey 
brick bouse, and bank barn, CO x 90, in 
good repair; price, 210;600; cash down, 
26000.

<
w

f
riara and tides ta 
-nwhlp or Railway 

Bourller, General 
-ing and Toronto 
°- edrbf

*•
T3ELIABLE agents wanted to introduce 
a* high-class articles; reierye ÿour ter-, 
rttory now; send ten cents, to pay. pos
tage, for a. good trial sample Address 
Box 884, Cobalt, Ont. - edî

town the pro
sec. 53$ of the

1 (VI ACRES—Near Newmarket; good 
3-UU frame house; fair bom and other 
buildings; a very good farm, and would 
make a nice home for a gentleman wtth- 
family; price, *000 ; 24000 cash down.

i

ptETHERSTONHAUGH ^A CO., tiie^old

Srf3$
tog, W Baat King Street, Toronto ; 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington.

TATE HAVE-an uausual premium propo- 
” sltioji—Every perse» -wPl bi lnW- 
•*t€d- No outlay necessary. Apply B. C.

LM,, m Albert street, Qtt«.wS|

12ft ACRES—Near Town of Bownwn- 
AttU ville; 100 acre» cultivated; 40 acre» 
timbered ; 2 acres orchard; 
water; house, barn and sheds In fair 
condition; price. $8000; cash down, $2000.

WINTER TO SUMMER TRIPS.
KINGS from NEW YORK 
median Port» te

IA, CHINA, JAPAN,
All* s»4alt 
iU'W laataro ftrto
nsh mail stbajom

plenty ot edRail or Steamshlp-i-Canadlan Pacific 
Service.

A variety of rail artd water trips to 
southern points and California via 
Buffalo and Détroit are offered by 
Canadian Pacific service aflow winter

TcketTVrom New Tork by whit» ! «PpKoatioii to Parliament
Star, Ward, Mallory and Clyde lines,, 
end- Newport and Bermuda Steamship 1 
Co., to Bermuda, Cuba, Jamaica end 
Central and South American points.

Full information at temporary dlty 
ticket office, ,16 King-street east.

1 PATENTS.
TTERBERT J. 6. DENNISON, formerly .—WANTED.

postoffice, half-mile from school. For par
ticulars enquire Arthur E. Small, See.- 
Treas., Clear Lake P.D. **«

T. A. GIBSON.
Solicitor for the said town.Z ‘>AA ACRES—In splendid locality, with 

good land and building»; 284 rmj*e 
(rom live market toWn, within 30 milee8&o of Toronto; price, 218,600; on easy terme

200 ACRES-Sttuated In Nelson Town- 
beautifulWELLAND WELLAND1GATION COMPANY. MONEY TO LOAN.

farm; farm
ing, with AI building; full description and 
Information regarding thla valuable farm 
on application. See ue soon about thla.

£Notice la hereby given by The Mon
arch Railway Company that application 
will be tnaAe _K> thé Legislature of the- 
Province -of Ontario at Its next en»u- 

seesion for an act ,
To change, the name at the said 
Company to The Toronto, Barrie 
A Orillia Rail-way.

(b) To Increase the bond Issue from 
$25,000 to $20,000 per mile.

(<) To extend t1ie time for the com
mencing and completion of con
struction of said railway.

Dated at Toronto this 29th day of 
December, 1911.

LENNOX A LENNOX.
Solicitors for Applicants.

MOTlbB IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
Frank William Meek of the City of 

Toronto. In the County of Y6rk ini 
the Province of Ontario. Superintendent, 
will apply to the Parliament of Can
ada at the present session thereof, for 
a Bill of Dtvbr.ce from his wife, Phoebe 
Mary Meek, of the City of Toronto, 
in. the County of York, on the ground, 
of adultery. ? t

Dated at Toronto the 11th day of Jan: 
uBry, • ■* :
£ FRANK WILLIAM MEEK,
By -JOHNSTON, MoKAT,. PODS A

Traders’ Bank Building, Toronto, his 
Solicitors. etf

x*.

CARPENTER» AND JOINER», TjiOR SALE-One Golding Jobbing press.

•WORLD TlOETa*
»rvu **2 Um MMltwrsssm.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.Beautiful 
Suburban Home
Fifty acres, adjoining To

ronto Golf Club and facing 
Hi^h Park Golf and Country 
Club—16 acres orchard, ap
ples, cherries, plums, pears 
and small fruits, bank barn, 
silo, poultry house, imple
ment shed, etc., solid brick 
house, fifteen rooms, furn
ace, hard and soft water, 
telephone, etc.

$ -4'Xi XKJB HAVE a comp ete list of very de- 
Vi elrable farms in many of the beet 
districts, for both mixed farming and 
fruit growing, and enquiry for farm» Is 
becoming quite active. Be sure and see 
our offerings before buying, and if "you 
have a farm to sell, call and list it with 
us. - *

x *n Not one single spot 
in all the suburban 
districts of Toronto 
possesses the nat
ural beauty and the 
a r i s t ocratic sur
roundings possess
ed by

a
ti . . Hefwstatjon in HtuWng*. /

BELLEVILLE, Jan. 26.—(Special.)— 
The County council of Hastings tô-day 
passed a Tylaw .for the county Jt 
quire several hundted acres "pf /à 
Elzevir Township for the pun>o 
reforestation. Hastings Jg. the first 
council to take the step. ' ’

'hours $5 minute». JJ August Dubblestin, who resides in 
Landin^Pal^îtr.r. Bqngor Township. Hastings County,

-emy ôn the D^k ln * , Was fined 220 and costs for killing too
it Transfer. HI many deer during the recent ope* eea-
v York 11 a,m. every 
dnesday.

RMUDIAN
18 tons dleplacemestt,
>le bottom, wireless

t, with Private Bail, 
re Staterooms bow for 
v or March • alliage» L_ 
pamphlet and tickets |

Webster A Co., Ties.
R. M. Melville, Ticket 
Quebec Steamship Co.,‘•K ■

ri ENT LEMAN’S hew auto-feat, rubber 
VT tired ouggy, rubber-moor ted harness, 
cost $215, Using automobile, sert at. great 
sacrifice
MMk ■(■■■
kets, auto-seat cutter, robes,

sag- as
BUILDERS’ MATERIAL..............MUDA _ j■* ■*-«

loe, want roam; English coach bar-» 
importe.! pigskin riding saddle, biao-

____  auto-seat cutter, robes, stable utes-
T IME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed 8ton* , ells; articles are first-class; must soil 
U at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best i Get- 7tb Apply coach house, rear* Wl«- 
quallty, lowest prices, prompt servies, son avenue, off Queen West. «I
The Contractors’ Supply Co. Ltd. Tel. ; ........................................
M. 6869, M. 1224, Park 2474, Coll. 1273. ed-7 ! fkLU MAN URE and Loam for lowns and 

------------HOUsif MOVING....................... ! U gardenl" 1 Ne-on- 104 Jarvi8-,treet'

■f o ac- 
nd in 
ee of —TTNION TRUST CO„ LIMITED, 176 Bay 

U Street
«T STEAMER 66666

W. A. Lawson’s List.
VIA RMS FOR SALE by W. A. Laweon, 
-C Ontario’s Farm-Selling Specialist, 103 
Church street, Toronto.

ft ACHES of choice eg ay loam, within 1% 
v milee of the city; close to station; 
■beautiful building spot; would make » 
money-earner aa market garden property; 
four hundred per acre.

T3IANO—Beautiful mahogany, upright, 
TTOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J. A Ixiuls XV., great bargain for cash. 
XX Nelson. 106 Jarvis-street. ed-7 181 Brunswick.

son. i-
V"

V.
j mHRESHINO outfit consisting of 16

_____ —. 1 X h.p. Waterloo engine, separator, tank
/GALVANIZED IRON Skylights, Metal with trucks and C. A. Wilkinson cut- 
VX Ceilings, Cornices, Etc. DOUGLAS ting box. Apply E. H. Stonehouse. Wea- 
BROS., 124 Adelalde-»t West ■ ed-7 ten, - ed

/; ROOFING.

Lawrence K ACRES—Corner lot with thousand feet 
O frontage on street; within 160 rods of 
etation; sufficiently elevated to give view 
ot lake and city ; only a, few rods from 
property which has been subdivided and 
sold in building lots; four hundred per 
acre.

v-e
h .*• i 9 

«**•-'*h ti* v;

Notice fo Contractors
i

Mulholland Sc Co. "VTISITING cards printed to order;, titt- 
' est styles; fifty cents per trend red. 

Barnard. 35 Dundas. ed 7

ARTICLES WANTED.

MASSAQfc.
McKinnon Building, Toronto

Xf ASSAGB—Bathe, superfluous hy 
DA moved. Mrs. Cothran, 755 Y 
Phone.

A8SAGE—Mrs. Mattie 
DA menu 15 Bloor East,
Phone.

r re- 
onge. 
ed-7.

l" tenders FOR CO’AL.

fjlENDERS- Will. lw received by regla- 
r. tered post only, addressed to the 
Chairman- of .the Board; of Control, aty 
Hall, up ttf noon on Park A.

If You Are Interested In the 
/ Purchase of

—
A ACRES—Close to Kennedy road, and 
•x within stone’s throw of railway, with 
street frontage of 666 feet: good soil; 
suitable for garden and poultry; sixteen 
hundred-

kteaSL-wE&arÿ -7
Yonge-street. 1 ed

MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
I 'J an apiplHatton will be made at the 
| jf-esent session oif Farllaiment of Can- 

TUESDAY. t-LriRUA - Y BrH iqio 1 a*1 for an Act to amend Chapter No.
TUMtIhVOrSK P|rI}A G?00 ?°^S OR til" I lal To Imend PaVlgra^-'-E” °ff

SIvACK COAL for the-'AVa- ! tion 1 of the Societies Act of Incorpora- 
BTanch of the City Engineer’s tion, being Chapter 91, Statutes of 1898, 

, , | as amended by Chapter 198 of 7-8, Ed-
h. c®11 tanning tenders must i ward VII., by striking out the last six
oe plainly mabked on the outside as wordii thereof.

T£2!Jitnt8' ». „ Z’b) To repeal Paragraph “6" of said
r£rs sha11 !n,bmlt with their Chapter 91 of 61 Victoria, and the fol-

lenqer-the names at two personal , lowing euibrtituted therefor: 
sureties, approved by the City Treas- | INVESTMENT OF FUNDS,
i-ijt* 5JT ln (Heu of said sureties, the ‘ The'said society imay Invest these 
uono or a guarantee company, approved funds subject to the provisions of 8ec- 
kearorestdd. j tion 53-90, inclusive of Chapter 22 o-f
«f -ns. may Ke seen and fbrms 1 9-10 Edward the Seventh,, so far as the
rut.. =?er, <>“la neti at the office of the same shall 'be appl'oaible to trie society. 

Th. .gn<Ter' Toronto. (c) Paragraph 4. of the said Act. to
18u* conditions relating to ten- be amended to make the same read as 

h» o.îi^^Trescribed by city bylaw mueb follows.- *
. c<y plle4 with, or the tend* "The va»ue of the real iprmperty wthlch

th i 1)6 entertained. any branch may hold shall not exceed
•ntiiÜ ,or anJr tender not necee- five thousand dollara and the society
■amy accepted. may. by laws, determine the manner In

•X R. GEARY (Mayor), which such real property dhal.1 be held
Chairman Board of Control. and conveyed, eulhteiof airways to the

•' Toronto, laws of the iprovltice ln which such
January A, 1912. r»e*i pro-pegty is sRaated, provided al-

way* that nc part of the benefit fin rode 
sheii be -used in' acquiring any such 
property. --

Dr iivered ’Jhv Mernsra Heyd & Heyd of 
No. 98 Tor-thUb St.. - Toronto Rot’cltors 
fn,r the AiptvUcant. the -Subsidiary High 
Count of the,-Ancient Order rf Forest
ers of th-ê.Jonpvlh.l-'n of C-mada.

■foD.' J. DALY, ESQ., - ’
; 119 n-lv’n St.,

Officers’ Agent.

UDA gives treat- 
near Yonge. 
” ed-7J- -

(North Toronto)

It is a pleasure to 
us to show the 
property to any 
prospective buyer, 
or to furnish com
plete information. 
to any enquirer.

Lots $20 per 
Foot Up

Brorcourt Land,Build
ing and Savings 

Co., Ltd.
24 Adelaide Street Eaai 

Tel. M. 7280

EDMONTON
PROPERTY

ME. MURRAY, Massage, Baths, VI- ! fXNTARlO veteran grants located and 
D1 bratory and Special Treatment» for V unloca/ed, purchased. Highast cash 
Rheumatism, 606 Bathurst. ed-7 price paid. Mulholland & Co., Toronto-

i. ON EABXH
Excellent sea katti* 

self, cycling. Ac.
alien.

* »ACRES—On the Kennedy road; with 
over 1106 feet frontage; all firat-daae 

laud; will sell la block or subdivide; 
twelve thousand,.

30 ed-7
CJWEDISH Baths. Mrs. Arnold iVes.' 81 ! 
O Wellealey, phone N. 27». e47 VETERAN LOTS WANTED. 1

-: MS Feet Long.
Luxurious sad only 
eager Steamer to 
carried on the "
5 TRIP, tn- 
th A meals 
! Atlantic, 
rery room;
essary. Orchestra. Press- 
slum, wireless, Submarlae 
irooms with Brass Bedel 
Baths. Finest Promenade 
Only Steamer Landtag 

■ton or St. George's, 
idlng Shore Exenrsteaa 
Is. *c.. at Lowest Fates, 
tnerary. Tl-kets, eta. ef 
Jae. aoo B’wsy, M. «• 
to Adelaide St. EL I B. M 
ige St., 4. F. Webster - i\'

1 uUgt i U I U1 1

' » 'ACKES—Four miles from city; situ
ated on good road; all arable land; 

rich clay loam; the last parcel obtainable 
In the district at the price; twenty-six 
hundred-

10 MEDICAL. \X7ANTED—Hundîed Ontario Veteran 
V-V lots. Kindly state price. Box 86, 
Brantford.

the çoming city of Western Canada, 
call, at our office or write us for de
scriptive foldte 
of Edmonton read estate.

ed7TtR. DR AN, Specialist. Diseases of Men. 
l-i» No. 6 College street. ed$15" . _______ FURNITURE KOR SALE.
TF YOU are suffering with gall stones, --------------- ---------- —-----------—------------ y
L acute Indigestion, appendicitis, etc., TX>H «elé by the owner,,the furniture 
■ on Marlatt, 147 Victoria street. To- X1 of a first-class boarding house. Forty

regular boarders. Will lease house! for 
three years to a first-class tenant Box 
25. World.

r, as we make a specialty

KA ACRES—tjearboro; within five miles 
«-1U of city; all choice clay loam; rich 
and clean and In high utate of cultiva
tion; well-planned, eight-roomed brick 
residence, atone foundation, excellent cel
lar; nice lawns; large modern bank barn; 
stabling for thirty head; 
chard; first-class water; land ready for 

possession If desired ;

call
ronto.Independent Real 

Estate Company
116 KING ST. WEST

DENTISTRY. roilI ARCHITECTS,two acres or- T|R. KNIGHT specializes painless tooth 
AJ extraction exclusively. - 260 Yonge I: 
street, over Sellers-Gough. 'ZNEORGE W. GOUINLOOK, Architect. 

Vj Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4596)
seeding; spring 
eleven thousand.

DRINK HABIT.
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.flXHE ABOVE for sale by W. A. 

X ue Church street, Toronto.
Lawson,Clt *•-« •«vee-

rnHE Gatlin three-day treatment Is an, „ . . __ ...
i acunowledced success. Institute, 428 A If1YEiJ?»2LL^Rf>’ 
Jarvis Bt„ Toronto. Phone N. 1538. ed-7 -Ci tall Tobacconist. 128

Malif wd3.

Phone Mato 1596. ed7

uda i.ART.

FOR RENT4 T W. L FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
Ü. Rooms 84 West King street, Torouto.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. v^;^Â/p^INTIN0‘'

HOLT, issuer. Wan less Build- illtON 'souv■»^TaLsnfc~i!i &as*iw «.
"flÔrTsTS:-------------------------- ere’ 461 YonSe-.treei

■ .'■■4- 'h1MSHIP COMPANY 
INT1C SS< COMPANY 
EAMSHIP COMPANY 
IJA.TOURS '
IR A CO., AGENTS 
Ynngr Streets Sd

1 —Pt fXKO. B. 
VJT Ing. 402 
Hesses not

»■ S’.,assRUBBER BTmMPS. ^

MAIL CONTRACT
OBALBD TENDBRS -addressed to the 

Postmas-ler-Gc meral will be. re
ceived at Ottawa until noon on Friday,
arSe8ohf f°îr m16 convey" Notice Is hereby given that at the
bosed rnnroL?!1!estJ 8 Malls on pro- pre8<.nt session ’of the Parliament of 
qufrerl ï3'rS°,UrT>ye^rï’« as re* I Cana»-a an application will he m»de for
9 M M .r R„,T ?t0 Postoffloe and ’ the incorporation of "The Grand Lodge 
Sub?Posîoffice^^ PosItaIC<’sraHTn«taCinrt of thV! Loya' Order of Moose," a frater- 
Postal D° not ®' I ! nal and benevolent society Incorporated)
hctwel,nP» »,„«I>lvlBl?n'. and under the laws of the State of Indiana,
LettiS BOX^ aI]d Starpvt one of the United States of America, for

• I a:cel Receptacles. Sub- th„ milnwlne- nurno"es:
I>Po°ts 'weihro' ;Sla;;?n'3 “î"4 Pos;al , i To unite fraternally all persons en.
Post-TM tpiVlslop, from the , titled to membership under the constl-

t S« ,p t>a*»ur,c- . tutlon and laws of theAsoclety;
one nr rb.», received for either I 2. To Improve the so:1al, Intellectual
eervlcM °t'1 a^ove described and moral condition of the members of

Pror-rA »VI... . », the society, and to educate them In in-
fornvulon ^ 1 fn iv, nt^, furUl.er tn* tesrtty. sobriety and frugality, and to
noeï ! the conditions of pro- Kivc all moral and .material aid In its ... , .. . _

c^'n,t£'3<rs may be Seen and blank power to its members and those de- Hon. Sam Hughes Intimates Ferma-
office Of tiiLd Ahtlf •nfd® nic at pendent upon them: nent One Will Be Established.
tend™ Unn °xief Superin- 3. To establish a fund for the relief of >_______
Vg.‘Toronto ■ N°- L Pos’-»rflce -Bu»ld- slrk and ristrese- d members. BARRIE. Jan. 26.—(Speclal.)-On

l-„ _», . , 4. To establish a benefit fund, (a) for X », »
• „ m»rv » r must ^ accompanied by : Insuring a sum of money not exceeding more/than one occasi on the large tract

percentdof1riraUrandpt?e t7U>UTU of Ie 1 ! t’iourind five hundred dollars. !*V- of/ waste land nontheeet of AlHston 
„ .,V , -enupi- T.ie successful I rhle on the death of a member; (b) for 

8-, a .11 “e required to- establish Insuring a sum of money payable for the j 
th. nnMvlMra?1. aPRcovea locations in funeral expenses of a member, his wife,
-.in h,,1 nl?? districts whatever stables widow or child: (c) for the • relief or 
trni „»K^:eîyiary’ r“ a^<lit-°n to a cen- maintenance of the members In old age.
reontrl’i;,!0 the and 5. To secure for Its members such,
formed Tipa'J". the etrvice to be per- other advantages as are. from time to

un i(-,r Hie Pranoscd contracts. ; time, designated hy the constitution and 
» u- ’ AMJbWsue, laws of the society, and generally to act

ns a fraternal, charitable, beneficial and 
benevolent society.

Toronto, January 25th, A. D. 1912.
HEYD & HEYD.

36 Toronto-utreet,
Toronto. Ont.

» Solicitors foi Applicant.

Store on Yonge Street, under 
construction, downtown re
tail section, containing 35,- 
000 square feet floor space, 
five floors. Will divide to suit 
tenants.

.Apply to

w EVERETT IRDNS, Rubber Pta-nes. 
VV. 115 Bay. Toronto. ed7tf

HERBALISTS.4 Farm For Sale XTEAL—Headquarters lor floral wreaths, ' 1. . -,---------------------- —— — —-r-w
IN 654 Queen West, Co,lege 3739; 11 QUeeh 1 p. ALVER’S Nerve Tonic-Pure herb. 
East-. Mam ^*8. Night and Sunday U. Sure cure for Nervous Headàcbes,
phone. Main 5754. ed-i Dlzzliiess, Neuralgia; bulldi up the nsévea
—------ ;--------------- --- ------- and blobd. Office 169 Bay-street.,.,Toron-
TJAUK, Florist—Artistic floral tributes, to ' ' ;edv7-
JT decorations. Park 2719. ed-7 . ■ - 1 , ^ —.. -----.
\V7M. HILL. Established 1181. Floral de- HAIR GOODS.
VV signs a specialty. Phone North 2.0. —-------- “ ."2S ~ I
716 Yonge Street. ed-7

I Transformation». Best materials. Skilled 
I workuianship. Scientific principles. Gen. 
I tlemen’s toupee», truni L0.ÜO. 633 Parlla-

",ail S. S. Co, ai

iJnpea, M sails

.............................Feb.
................Feb.

On the Humtoet River, between Bloor 
St, and Weston; a’bout 60 aorea. Half 
a m-lle fronting on Scarlett Road and 

Hi»gh and dry land 
20 minutes' walk from

i2 ti

’
eHuimlber iRlver. 

with bush, 
trolley.

VILLE * SON,
>1 Agents, 
id Toronto Streets»

V1M I
■

Thurston & Boyd .

SNAP GEORGE FAULKNERipster & Co.
0 Mexico, 690.00 sal 
Class to Cape Town,

tes and all 1 informs-

SHARP,
18 Adelaide St. Best.

EDUCATIONAL.
TJEMINGTON Business College, comer ment. 
XV College and Spadlna; day school and • — — 
night school : thorough courses ; Indivi
dual Instruction ; positions assured. Cat
alogue free.

23 Toronto Street 77 VICTORIA STREET.
—:

ITRAINING CAMP NEAR ANGUS BUTCHERS.
ed-7 ' mmi'e ONTARIO^IJARKEtT 473 Quesn 

; X West. John Goebel-. College 806. ed-7
4 Lots in Bedford Park Prize Merfil, Ph'isdeiphit Exhibition, I8T6»

*-

$9.00 Foot OHOKTHAND. bookkeeping, general lm. I 
bJ provem'ent, civil service, matriculation, • 
charterc<raccoumancy, taught Individual
ly at our day And night schools. Get our 1 
.catalogue. Dominion Business College, 
Brunswick and college. J. Vr Mitcuell, 
B. A.. Principal. ed-7 !

LIVE BIRDS.
EN KAISHA CCULDIMC A HAMILTON 

106 VICTORIA STREET 
Main 6510

TTOPE'S BIRD STORK, 109 Queen street 
XL West Phone-.Maln 4969.________ ed-7

Best for Oeanrn^ and Polishing Cutlery,TEAMSHIP CO. 
to Japan, China 
Ports.
. Tues., Jan. 30, 1913 

saloon acco-m-

! -

SIGNS., Yfos been spoken of as a site for a per- 
inan-eir.it training catnip for the militia. 

The new minister of militia, Hon. S. 
Hughes, has taken the matter up and 
is making a personal enquiry Into the 
situation.

To the county 
here this afternoon, he stated that 
erne of .the main objects of his visit to 
Barrie was to confer with the military 
men regarding a site for the annual 
camp, which would be tasv of access 
for a number of regiments 
whait he had heard there seemed to 
be such a site available near Angus. 
If arrangements could not be made 
for this location, he believed others- 
could be secured.

-I
VX7INDOW LETTERS and SION’S. J.Ê. 
VV liknardtun & Co., 117 Church-street, 
Toronto. ^ ed-ZT

GALVANISED IRON WORKS.vice;
reduced rates.

. .Tues., Feb. 9, 1916 
(new) via Manila 

. Wéd.. Feb. 68, «J* 
. . Wed. Mar. 37, 1913 
CILLE & SON, 
ents, Toronto.

Prevent friction In cleaning & Injury to Knives,46
z-x.K.L. Works, C. Ormsby, Mgr. Main 
V 2671. I

t jWINDOW CLEANINa
Never become» dry and hard like other Metal 

Parte». INCUBATORS,

TNCUBATORS. Brooders, Poultry 3:ip- j 
X p ie». Model Incubator Company, 196 ; 
River, Toronto.

I INVESTORS, ATTENTION I (TORONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO..
, L Limited. '89 Y orge streev_______ ed7

PERSONAL^

138 _ Superintendent.
Post Office Department, Mall Sei vice 

Branch, Ottawa, 26th January 
1912.

council, assembled A "buy" on Richmond Street; very 
central Also choice pieces on Bay, 
Ade.a.de, Temperance, Victoria and
Qll6€H ^
ENGLISH’S, LIMITED, BO Victoria St.

ed7

AMERICAN U
CAN. ADRIATIC

I»d6 6 For Clean in g Plaie. 1\X 71 DOW—Refined, unencum be red, Itm- 
VV ited mean», fifty, would like to meet 

object, company. Box Vi,
DENTISTRY. )directaÏL- aT AZORES and I 

. ..ALGIERS (Westi. |
............. Jan. 17

............. .. Feb. 14
..-..Marc* •

666667
Edward J. Daly. 

Ottawa Agent.NOTICE widower;
Word.

rvRlDGE and crown snccia'lst; good set 
1> of teeth five dollars. Cast gold fill
ings absolutely palnlfst, new method 
Telephone Riggs, Temple Bulldlne 'ti.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER!
\ RTHCR WRIGHT. Contractor Expert 

Forester and Landscape Gardener. 
Estimates given. Mount Dennis, P. O., 
Ont.

t)
Ftom1 PALMISTRY.2467

"ti Mamvtactueed byPOLSON IF ON WORKS
LIMITS!

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

Monday the 19th d»v of 
next, will be the last Bay for 
Ing petitions fo-r private hills

RS. HO WELL,* 4M Church street.
9467tf

February 
presen t-

Postoffice Wiped Out.
CHATHAM, Jan. 2f..-iSpecial.)-Th6 

general store ard postoffi»’e at Dawn 
Mi'ls. Gore rf Camden, conducted by 
Mrs. Harvey Obey, and her sister, wit* 
lust right destroyed hy fire. The mall 
route served h> the Dawn Mills office 
runs from Dresden. It appears the fire 
cleaned up everything, including (he 
ot r.tents of the stare and a quantity »>f 

216 malL The loss is not known.

i'll-LB * SON.
Steememp *■_ 

nd Adelaide 8«Se 
. for Ontario.

M Phone Main 6075.JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England. HATTER»

TrADIEfY~'hati cleaned  ̂and remodelled^ 

AJ 17 Richmond street East. H0
^ HORSeT^AND CARRIAGES. ' '

Friday, the 8th day of March next 
will be the last day for receiving report 
of committees on private bills.

ARTHUR H. SYDBRe!
Clerk of the Legislative -tsse-mbly. 
Toronto, 19tih January, 1912^

h BISHOPS’ SERMONS.
Smallpox In Montreal.

MONTREAL, Jan. 26.—Two more 
cases of smallpox were taken to the 
civic Isolation hospital on Moreau-st. 
to-day, making soven cases now under 
treatment ln this Institution.

10 REWARD.
marriage licenses.Bishop Sweeny will preach at SL 

Philip's to-morrow morning, and at 
St. Mark's at night.

Bishop Reeve will preach twice at 
Cobourg to-morrow.

-Vi is offered by t,;® 
for Information
and conviction

Fappa

'xfURCH—Issuer of Marriage Llcenses.- 
AL wedding parlor» In connection. 568

nent
r resit
..i Miohael
on Jan. 22, 1912.

/T9EN HORSES for sale—Some heavy 
X maree, ranging from 6-1» years. W. 

346 j. Coulter, Streetaville, Ont.
of hQueen W. Tel. Coll. 506. Appointment» 

made. »
r*

I * +
V

►
V» r 1
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r
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EMERY.EMERY CLOTH.

GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

PGLYBRILL1ÂHT METALPOMAOE
"WELLINGTON KNIFE BOAROS

jOAKEYS 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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ESTATE NOTICES. iAuction sales. AUCTION" SALES.ministration ot justice, an* stated that 
under the terms agreed upon the cost 
to the city tor the next five year» would 
be 88 per cent., and to Vhe county 
per cent. This I» more advantageous 
tu the county, the original proportion 
toeing Î8 to 22.

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

Day's
Doings •YORK COUNTY i- -i—rrT Suckling & Co. SURROGATE COURTi %

‘J

c* We- are irfètructeA .by •
hi. L. MARTIN

Assignee.
to sell toy auction at eur wsreroome. 68 
Wellington 8t., W„ Toronto, ton WED
NESDAY, JAN. ill ST, At 2 O'clock pcrtl., 
the stock 'Belonging to the • estate, of 
W. A. IRWIN, 4SI longe St., Toronto,
consisting ot , _________

Gents’ Furnishing». -..... SipdO.djt 
Furniture, Showcases, etc.. 4ttI.7S

A !tof $141)2217
Terras'—Or.e-quarter e$$h at time tot 

sale, balance at 30 days, 'bearing Inter
est and satisfactorily secured.

Stock and Inventory may toe inspect
ed on the premises and Inventory at 

office of N. L. Martin * Co, Empire 
BulldUcg. «4 Wellington, tit. .W.^Toronto.

In re Estate SUSAN ORgm 
Deceased

AGINCOURT.

W. H. Paterson Buys Back Hla Old 
Farm—Big Credit Sale in Scarboro.

AtilNCOUlRT, Jah. 26.—(Special.) — 
The purchase by ex-iPeputy-iRoeve W. 
H. Paterson of his old farm on the 
Kennedy-road Is another Indication of 
the big demand for hlgh-clas* agri
cultural properties In near-by districts 
and easily accessible., to tihe city. The 
farm, containing about 75 acres, Is 
•beautifilHy situated, adjacent to this 
village; and Is crossed by the C.P.R. and 
Vl.T.JR.. ,1s ih a high state of cultivation, 
and Is in every way a desirable 
It Is ynderstopd that iMr. Paters# 
somewhere In 
$3060 rao-re for the property than It 
sold tor live years ago to iMr. Prince, 
and probably considers it. well worth 
the money, which it is.

Thé early Introduction of the Hydro- 
F.iectnic te all the southern parts of 
York County, in the near future, the 
certain completion ot the good roads 
system, and the. steady and rapid 
growth of the dty all tend to empha
size £be solidity of Scarboro and all 
other near-by lands. Mr. Paterson is 
to be congratulated on again becoming 
the owner of this fine property. >

A lot ot Interest will centre In Che 
sale of farm stock, Implements, etc., 
belonging to Thomas Shadlock, near 
this village, on Feb. 14. Mr. Shadlock 
la one of Scarboro’s progressive farm
ers, and the fact that much bf the Mve 
stock is of Imported and high-class 
quality ensures a record crowd and 
good prices. Mr. Shadlock is retiring 
from farming, and there will be no re
serve. Watch The World for more ex
tended notices of this big sale.

COUNTY CfNCIl TE 
IP HYDRO-ELECTRIC

held a very enjoyable sleighing party 
to Faittbank this evening.

The funeral was held this afternoôn 
of William Matthew* an old resident 
Of West Toronto, from his late resi
dence In Maria-utreet to Prospect Ceme
tery. Deceased was in Ills 6»ftL 
and was employed l>y the corporation 
for nearly 25 years in the Toronto 
Junction day*

The ‘ID-D's,”
Toronto, held their second annual as- 
somloly to-night in the Masonic Temple 
Hall, An nette-street.
In charge, consisted of Messrs. T. J. 
Ingoldeby, E. W. Johnson. " W. G. Fell, 
H. C. Camiplin, W. B. Larocque, H. W. 
Baker, F. J. Chapman, P. R. Bolton, A. 
S. Gilbert. About 75 couples

Acting under instructions from the
»

.quarterly dividend ndtice
•Notice la hereby given that a divi

dend at the rate of SIX PHP CENT, per 
annum upon thé Paid-up Capital Stock 
of this Bank has Ibeen declared for the 
three months ending the 29t)i -February.
1912. and the same wliUtoe payable at .L.n
its Head Office and Branches,.on end W e shall hold ■■ ImportaBt Lareseraed
after Friday, the 1st bf March. 1912."
The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the .16th to Kte 29th February,’ prox., 
both days 'inclufive. " , , ...

By order of tire Board,
.tAmes mason.

Canadian Pacific 
RailwayCompany

All persons having any claim» L-..toraMMsss?» s?jSiof December, . 1911. are to send iwtui 
lars of setme In wrklng to the un 
•IgPC&.sWcl.tor» for the admlniitri 
John Grelg. on »r" before the ltih , 
of February. 1912. and immediately 
ter said dale the administrator will a 
tribute the asserts of the estate J* 
the parties entitled. having reraM 2 
bo claims of which, he shall then £ 
notice, and thte gdsnlnlitrator wlU"! 
be liable for payment of any nart 
any claim of Which he shall not ti 
have had notice. 11

Dated the 19Ch of January. 1912 
OWENS. PRÇUDFOOT ft .

Solid:tors for Administrator. John

/

Mia year

a social club of West
Discuss Ways and Means—North 

West and East Toronto— 
Suburban Jottings.

i Aueéloç Sale ofm i The committee

3 7 Buildings: nome. 
n paid 

tihe neigrhDorhood of
the■ *

were pres-* I NORTH TORONTO, dan. 26.—(Spe
cial.)—Never in the history of the town 
has such enthusiasm been engendered 
as that of last night, when nearly tour 
•hundred of the elite gathered on the 
Glebe Rink at the fancy dress carui-

A younV Ad, Simeon Joyce of 24S 
Pacific-avenue, met with an unfortu
nate accident at the Humberside Col
legiate .Institute tset night.

Practising on the bars In the gym
nasium, he attempted to swing to a 
ladder, hut missed] Ills hold and fell to 

val given under the auspices ot the the cement floor on his hack. Fortu-%a.5r~n ««w ss&a rsMrsss3s,,$*j:
c<Ylllns a"d M» Are laddies Loyal Canada Lodge, No. 6968, I. O. 

invariably successful. The o. F.. Manchester Unity, held a large 
Î«,P "ZL waf • lee.,keen an<? meeting to-night In St. James’ Hall, 

exercife exhilarating, aixl which ma-nked tlve close of a jnem.ber- 
was llaPby. ship contest. Jewels were presented

The Judges awarding the .prizes- for to the, following fortunate ibrethren by 
even,ts were: Mayor Brown,- p. d. <3. M. Bro. Blaln In recognition of 

G Bills and Councillor -H. H. Ball, their successful efforts: P. D. G. M. Bro. 
rhe winners of the several events were W. G. Beale, P. G. Bro. «Iggar, V. G. 
as follows: Bro. Hamilton, Bro. Plough and Bro.

Best dressed lady—Miss Eva Kent, 1: Aippr.
Evelyn Sweet, 2. Mrs. Francis Heydon, widow of the

Best, dressed gentleman—T. McNa- late Councillor Hevdon, who was one 
mara, 1; W. Price. 2. , of the first settlers of West Toronto,

Best dressed girl under 15—Jessie ' Is dangerously ill with .pneumonia at 
Dunn, 1; 'Myrtle Currie, 2. her home on Davenport-road.

Best dressed boy under 15—Victor 
Tyirréll; 1 ; W. Bremrand, 2.

• Best dressed girl under 10—.Birdie 
Dunn, 1; Maudle Longstreet, 2.

Beet dressed boy tinder ID—H. Weller,
1; Ian Tran t, 2.

Beet eonilc—M. Paitson, 1; J. Dan
iels, 2.

General Manager. 
Toronto, 17 tit January, 1912.

:(To Be Removed)11

Suckling & Co.
We are. instructed by

RICHARD TEW,
•L .-Assignee

to offer for sale by auction et our Ware- 
rooms, 68 Wellington’Street West, To
ronto, op

Wednesday, January 31st
at 3 o'clock pim-, the stock belonging 
ti tile estate of -

: ROBERT T. AITKIN, GAIT 
Consisting of:

Boot», Shoes, Robber» ....$4172.69 
Furniture . .......... 64.23

ON
Th*

61
PICKERING MEDICAL, 8U RCICAL 

- AND X-RAY INSTITUTE
PICKERING.

R. ELGIN TOWLE. M.B.. M.D.. C.M.. 
Physidan-ln-cbarge.

Specialist in Rectal Diseases. Pro
static Diseases of Men. Diseases of Wo
men, Cancers, Tumors, X-Ray exam
ination. Diseases ot eye. ear. nose, 
throat and lungs. Fitting glasses and" 
all acute and chronic diseases. «

Office Hours. '3 to J and 7 to 9.

Front, Wellington 
and Clarence Square

ON

Saturday, Feb. 3rd
at 11 o’Clock

Beginning at 242 Well
ington Street West

in th*: I ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE TO CREniTfins' 
—la the Matter of Georg# Bedooi. 
of the City of Toronto, In the Const* 
of York, General Dry Goods, etc i.„ 
solvent.

NOTICE 1» hereby given that the Wove 
named Insolvent has made an aeslru- 

■ ment to me of >11 hts estate and effects 
tor the general benefit of hie eiwntoré 
under R.fi.O. 7897, chapter 147, and amend
ing acts thereto. ,. -tj

Creditors are.hereby notified to meet at 
my office, 23 Scott-street, Toronto on 
Tueedaÿ, the 30th day of Jahuary7bUL; 
at three o’clock p.m:, - for the purpose et 
receiving a statement of his affairs, ah'

Term,-One-quarter cash atlfa’e of ^'nL'ro.lôn^nTfor‘tht 
eale; balance at 2 E>nd 4 montihs, eatle. ?hl sftalro eff1hetlesto.to *
ta6tocuyanACTnvd-j?^rvbm«v*l)5l ihLnelto1" ! Cre<,,tore are hereby requested te 

ruât «ÎLi ‘rSif.n* ' thelr clafms with me duly proven 6n 
l on the.-premiv.i at G®lt, and Ifrven- | before the day ot meeting, and after

R-chard TeW, cor- Mth day of February, 1912, r will ;
ceed to distribute the asseta of the esl 
having regard only to the clalmsof y 
I shall have then received notice. . >«, 

RICHARD TEW,\ " 
Ass—■

w as ©
A’aiet ttj 

, tive atj 
once <] 
moved 
out ad 
Vlollid 

, od troj 
fiend 

list wJ 
itnmed

ONTARIO- .I

I

:

i
i■

1 die
report.]

RELIGIOUS SERVICES. sr
ANGLICAN CHURCH

ST. BARNABAS, Parish ot Chester, 
corner Danforth and Hampton Ave-- 
rvues, near Broadview terminus. Rector, 
Rev. Frank Vlpond. To-morrow’s ser-, 
vices: Holy Communion, 8 sjm., 11 a,m. ; 
Eveneong, 7 p.m. Evening: The Rev. 
C. E. Sharp. «7

-V oral d-i 
Sdhtt «■

note removed w:ltiiln 30 
of purchase.'

On view fouir daiys’previou» to sale. 
For further (particular» apply to the 

Auctioneers, 87-89 King St. East.

i ih<
diaiy

'Buildllngs to htseif.
Holt 

of 54) « 
night.

FAIRBANK. e.ldays from the tory at the office of 
i)er Scott and Front Streets, Toronto.HYDRO IN YORK COUNTY. Interesting Budget Frem the North

west District eAt Friday’s meeting of the York 
County Council Reeve John E. Harris 
of Woodlbrl " - Introduced the follow- 
,nS motion: "That this council go into 

iBes-t character—Miss M. Tomlinson, committee to discuss the appointment 
!•; Mrs. Slmkins, 2. of a stob-committee to confer with the

Best skating couple, lady and gen- Hydro-Electric re a trunk line thru the 
tleman—Alecla Law and F. Traht. county, centrally Idea ted.”

A« Intimated in yesterday’s World, a Bipeaking to his resolution, Mr. Har- 
confere-nce between 5 North Toronto ! r|s etrongly urged the advisability of 
Council and the representatives of ! this course on the part of the hydro, 
FtouffvlIIe. Whitchurch and Markham, and declared that the ibulld’lng of such 
4n reference to North Toronto’s private a trunk line would greatly simplify 
bin re water supply, has been arranged. : the situation and leave the smaller 
The date fixed is Jan. 30, at 5 o’clock, | municipalities free to .build from the 
in the county chambers. 57 East Ade- ! main line. This was .generally agreed 
laide-street, " Toronto. Tt is expected I 4o, and Reeve R. J.. Bull of West-on was 
the conference will clear the air and 1 appointed to see Mr. Southam of the 
place the matter -more clearly before Hydro-Electric, and secure his co-oip- 
fhe people than it yet has been. . ^ration, and It Is altogether likely that 

It was also learned to-day-that Mark 1 Mr- Southam will address the ooune 1.1 
Iham has appointed a committee .to ea,rly In tl^e week.
wait on Sir James Whitney and his i ^he appointment of a county clerk 
cabinet to protest against North To- i was left over until Tuesday. IMr. Corn- 
lonto going tihlrty miles .to secure ! e'!I 0,1 Scarboro being unavoidably de- 
water. When the committee will watt talned at home thru Illness. In ordin-. 
on the premier has not yet been ary oases the absence of one memfber 
learned. * .more or less woiuld not likely have de-

The switches are now completely In-1 ferred action, tout the present case is 
stalled In connection with the electric ?■ Peculiar one. a deadlock apparently 
light system of the town, and now cur- | looming up. and It was desirable if 
rent is on Iff'toe houses 24 hours each-t-11?®*'’*-16 tlmt all-the. available members 
day. This Increased convergence 4s "Wtiel toe. present, 
much appreciated. There Was no apnoint-ment of the

At the regular meeting of York Chao- roun,‘y oommlsaloners. and 1 h.la- too, 
ter, No. 62. G.R.C., last Wednesday, Mr. over until Tuesday. .
John T. Watson the retiring Z was The M*h school trustées were all ap- 
presented With a past Z Jewel. ' pointed for the year, and are a« fnl-

7 Notwithstanding .the stormv weather lows: Wes tom A, J. Gould,ipig: Ma . 
there, was a large and gratified audi- '1,îm' ^Oliver: Richmond Hill, 
crate at the concert and entertainment1 ThomasvTrench: New.ma«*et. Benjannln 
given in the lecture room of the Eglin- al*».A”r0^ 0i,iarilM Weftster.
ton MethOdist Ohuroll bv th,e choir v Reeve PV. H. Pugsley tor* exception 
under the leadership of W G Law- ro the cha.nFe in the Act making It 
rcn.ee. ' * nece-sisary for a trustee to be reside-nt

.Mayor Brown, it Is said, has called '"v,™? ,V^ityr a Mfrh
a private meeting of the town council [l altJlated- TJ> this he was sun-
for to-,morre6sv night, when It Is under-- 5y 3f9®vs Pearson and Tefft,
stood thevluemonvllle scheme will be lL,C,'r,'n, Oeon8-e B- Padget 
ohoroly discussed thought that the municipality

trihuting toward the erection and main
tenance of the buildings ought to be 
em-nowered to select the trustees.

When- council adlourned Fr'dav af- 
t-n-n.o--. 't stands adlourned ’""til Mon
day afternoon at 2 o’clock. The equal
ization c.rn-mlttees will he the on.lv

Suckling & Co.

GREAT SALE

week. 
Idea ti 
jneituro 

* nofihtnl 
4P able d

tlion ■ i 
*- '.otoeed

FAIRBANK. Jan. 24. — (Special.) — 
The variou® reports, presemted at the 
annual meeting of Falrbank Preaby- 
teplan Ohurch were very satiefaiotory, 
and showed progress In every depart
ment. Fifty members have been added 
during the year. The adult Bible class 
'has (been organized, resulting In In
creased attendance and Interest. A 
woman’s association ihas also been or
ganized, combining the different depart
ments of women's work In the ohurch, 
as It has to do with the home, the con
gregation. home and foreign missions. 
Electric lights have been Installed,1 
and the platform remodelled to give 
•the choir the needed accommodation. 
The enrollment of .the Sabbath school 
Is 125, with an average attendance of 
76.
on the cradle roil. Tlhe Young People’s 
Scciety has maintained the enthusiasm 
In the work, and much Interest has .been 
manifest in the course ot meetings of 
a social, literary and musical charac
ter. The -second will be held Monday 
evening, Jan. 29, when forty members 
of the North Broadview Presbyterian 
Ohurcli choir, under the efficient lead
ership of Mr. E. Harris, will give a 
cepcert, providing the program tliruout. 
Whilst these meetings are held under 
the auspices of the Young People’s So
ciety, all in the community arB-ACor- 
dially Invited to attend. ^

43HAS. IM. HENDERSON & OO., 
Tel. M. 2358.

something over $.100 on last yoar’a busd- 
oees.

The attendance was larger and more 
enthusiasm manifested .than during the 
Inst twenty years.

66
Auctioneers.r

624'56 NOTICE TO CREDITORS _ IN m 
Matter of Ckerles Oliver Dongle 
Late of tke City of Toronto, Inti 
County rot York, Traveller. ,

Notice is hereby given, pursuant i 
the Trustee Act !.. George V., Cheat 
36, Section 55. that ell persons heeir 
claims against the estate of Chart 
Oliver Douglas, late ot the. City of T 
ronto, dn the County of York, who <U. 
on or about the 16tli day of Novsn 
ber,. A.D. 1911, are required to seM l 
post, prepaid, or to deliver to the U81< 
Trust Cimpany. Limited; of the * 
City ot Toronto, the Administrator 
the property of'the deceased, on or b 
fore the sixth day of March, 1912, tbs 
names and addreffSes and descrlptloi 
and a full statement of particulars , 
their claims, and the nature of $ 
security. If any, held by them, du 
certified, and- that after the eatd da 
the Administrator will proceed to dl 
tribute the estate ' of the deceasi 
aniong the parties eatitledi toerst 
having regard only to tile claims 
which they then shall have notice. 

Daté* this 12th day of January, 19! 
DUVERNET, RAYMOND. R<XSS ft 

ARDAGH, «6
Solicitors tor the Administrator.

;Jk
I

New ConcernsVnionville.

UNION VILLE, Jan. 26.-r-(Sipeici»l).— 
Mrs. Sui.Tnnerfel't, one of th.e, oldest resi
de nts ot the village. 1» seriously 111 
and little hope Is expressed for 'her .ulti
mate recover>.

Unlohvllie Methodist Sabbath School 
nas the largest attendance In the town
ship, the reports presented at the recent 
convention showing an enrolment ot 
1*5, with 95 In-the home and 24 in the 
cradle roll department^ Thla is a 
gratifying showing.

KLBINBURG.

Funeral of Late J4»las Capener Tiook 
Place Yesterday.

KLErxmrRG, Jan. 24,—(Special). — ; 
The funeral took place near this v1l-. 
lage to-day otf Jane M. Capener, whose 
death occurred on Wednesday. The-de-: 
ceared resided at the home tof Mrs. • 
Ieaach Devins, a slater, and was well) 
and) favorably knoiwn, haying resided 
here all her Ufa The remains were' 
In-terred lu Christ Church Cemetery,) 
and the service was conducted toy Rev. 
Win lam Evans, the rector. A lange 
number of friend’s and relatives were, 
present.

Major Wadsworth's sale of valuable 
farm stock and implements wlU toe held; 
at his late residence. Weston, Ontario, on 
Tuesday, Jan. 30, 1912, at-1 p. m. sharp. 
Stock: .Horses, heavy”draft aad carriage 
horses, Jersey cows, etc. Henry Russefi, 
Auctioneer.

The
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%SALVAGE ig was e
; vàï.oe.Ii\

Real Estate Will Be Very Active, to 
Judge From Companies 

Formed.
I hilt <3i 

dtfrd t
actly 1

IF BY ORDER OF THEIn addition there ere over sixty
ptoraitl’ .

INSURANCE COMPANIESThe Toronto Holdings Company, Ltd., 

Toronto, share capital $100,000.
and Montreal Properties, 

Ltd., Toronto, share capital $100,000.
Brush and • Company, Ltd., corset 

manufacturers, Toronto, share capital

" a

\ ; the
ppecta

Fonciw

Interested
At Our Salesrooms, M end 68 Welling

ton St. West, Toronto, on

Toronto

S I ,s In the! 
pomeWEDNESDAY■

$40,000.
Rlberdy Brothers, Ltd., drygoods and 

furniture, Walkervltle, share capital 
$40,060.

Home Suite Homes, Ltd., Toronto, 
real estate, share capital $100,000.

Canada Representatives, Ltd., To
ronto, stock brokers, chare capital 
$40,000.

Islington Realty Company, Ltd., To- w ,h .
ronto, share capital $40,000. ,Ve ‘.,ve ibeen ‘?»tru«tad .by the

verson and Steward, Ltd., fur L■"«’«•writer» to sell the Salvage from 
manufacturers, Toronto, share capital ; the Fire st the

: X, -, T .. ■ ' t ' n-D. F.URBAIRN COMP.ANY
Victoria Vtorgge Company, Ltd., Ot- simcoe st t»»...

tawa, shareaapltal $100,000 . simcee St.,Toro.te,
New Telephone Company. Manufacturers of Ladles’ Oats. Os-

The Ivy-Tbornton Telephone Com- I ♦uraes. sklrts, Waists, Umbrellas, Pera- 
pany. Ltd., with a share capital of etc» amounting ta afbodt 
$10,000 has been granted a charter, to j 
operate In’ the Townships of Essa and !
Inulsfll, County of StmcoS.

A provincial charter has been grant
ed, to the Tweed Electric Light and
otU0mqmPaDy' With a Share Capltal intto.^ OwNa'chX, tt

ErlgdTns, Ltd., has been given per- 'sffi, Bml

mission by the provincial secretary to brella Cloths, Cases Umbrella Handles, 
Increase their capital stock from $100,- Frames, Rods, Trimmings for Umbrel-
000 to $250,000. !•». «*"• u

Tlie corporate name of the James Tons of Machine Threads.
Bay Gold Mining and Development Silk».
Company, Limited, has bèen Changed The Greatest and Bent Salvage Sale 
to the T'or''upine Calumet Gold Mines ever held tn Toronto.
Lid. i Salvage,,-which..lh-lu gsofi order and

The Linde Brttleh Refrigeration Co. i condition,,-.may ibe ‘tfisyocted; the day 
Ltd., has been (given a provincial 11- ! previous to tale, 
cense. ”0) Case» White Laves and Kmbrold-

The capital stock of the Smith's ^ 'Ac --old In cave- lota.
Falls Electric power Company. Lid..' TERMS—Under $200.00, net cash; 
hay been increased from $60,000 to $100,- | »v*r that amount So dàya apipnoved pa- 
ygg ; per, bearing interet*. x

A.0.F, IN LIFE INSURANCE

Application Before Parliament to 
Widen Scope of Order.

and
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THURSDAYSCARBORO FAIR MEETING.
' ALL CREDITORS OF THE ESTATBÜ

H the. late Bella Calder of Toroiil 
notified to file their claims befot 

. 4th, 1912. with Sara G. CalOe
Jan. 31»t and Feb. 1stAssociation Has Good Surplus After 

Paying Expenses.
HALFWAY HOUSE. Jam." 26.—(Spe

cial.)—Tlhe following officers were 
elected at the annual -meeting of the 
Scarboro Fair Association, held at the 
Halfway Hduse, ail last year’6 directors 
being present mh m!h mh m.h mb mhm 
with o-ne exception being present: Presi
dent. Chas. Mason; first vice-president, 
W. A. Latlham; second vice-president, 
Thos. Jackson: directors, Peter Heron, 
Ttoos. Britton. Ed. Mason.A. J-. Paterson, 
W. W. Walton Harvey Dix, ,Robt. Mar
tin, W. A. Paterson, Hugh K. Clarke: 
secretary-treasurer, Alex McGowan; 
auditors. Harry Thompson and A. J. 
Reynolds. '

It was decided to take up tlito oat 
crop competition a» last year. Vjtoe 
directors also decided -to have expect 
judges on -horses, poultry and dairy 
products.

After pay,irig'\s:: expenses the audi
tors report a substantial balance of

;i:!? are
FebNHDH
executrix, Aberdeen Ave.. Ham1 
After that- date no accounts wt 
recognized.Re1

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
All persons having claims ags 

Ma-rv Jane Scracei date of the Tows-1 
North Toronto, spinster, wlio dled. i 
tor about-the 10th <|àx of January, 19< 
are-required on or before the flrit à 
of February next to send (post* 
■paid) to the und'érslgned soilcitors’Sg 
<*l their claims, duly verified, -M 
which date reference w)ll be had on 
to such claims ae the administrator lu 
received no-tièe.-.. -.vj

Dated this 13th day ot January, 191 
J A/CKBS ft- JACKETS, ’ 

2$ Toronto St;. Toronto, Solicitors fi 
W. G. Sc race, Adrrilnlttrator. 61

DEVLTD^
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CRIBBING WILL NOTiWEST TORONTO.

Big Grist of Live News From Our Own 
N Reporter.

WEST TORONTO; Jan. 16; — The 
Humber side Collegiate Institute Liter- 
ary SO'Clety held a, rnu»jcal an-d literary 
meeting- th-is aiftern-oon -in the as»ei:n- 
hly hall of the é-cUo-o-I, the p'res-id-ent 
presidling. The annual at liome of the 
soeieby will 1>e held next Friday even
ing In the auditorium. .The third ’form

ELIMINATE DANGER $80,000.00I I
Captain Midford stated yesterday, 

that In his opinion crtb work would: 
not provide an adéquate support for the 
intake pipe. He thqught that the only" 
feasible idea was “to bolster the pipe 
by means of a mattress of poles and 
brushwood which would have the ef
fect of precipitating the sand and hence 
the scouring would be prevented.

' Fufthon»s at wank.
O' Manday night the warden rwl-11 be 

tend --tM! a co-ripl'-nentarx- supiper at 
Den-tn’s Hall, in Humber Baiv. and a 
special car will take the-county 
beva out.
J Reeve W. H. Pu-gslcv s-uibmltted the 
reinnrt" nf tj1e committee n-moln’ed »o 
deal with the city :r. re-pect"to the ad-

0*
P | merm-t

I
FurtJ; IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTAT 

of Mary Detlor, Late of the City 
Toronto, in the County of Yot 
Spinster, Decaaed.
NDTICE is hereby driven, purÿWat 

-tlie Statutes of Untsrlo. 1. George 1 
Chapter. 26, Section that all pei'«)
having any claims against the estate 
Mary Detlor. late of the City or Toranl 
In the Comity of York, spinster. daea»l 
who died on or about the 35th day . 
November. A.D. 1911, are -required 
send by post- prepaid or to deliver 
National Trust Company, "Limited, t 
administrators of the property of * 
deceased, on or before the 20th day 
February, A.D. 1912, their nam#a ai 
addressee with full particulars to wrltli 
of their claims duly verified and <9 
after the said 20th day of February. 1* 
the aaly administrators will proceed 
distribute the assets of the raid decaae 
amongst the parties entitled tner* 
having. regard only to the claims 
which they then shall have hod nolle 
and the said administrators will not 
liable for the said assets or any pi 
thereof to any person of whose dall 
they have not then had notice.

• Dated at Toronto thla 20th da;
1-danuary, A. D. 1912.

NATIONAL TRUST CO., LIMITS 
22-21 .King Street East. Toronto, 

•By James McBride, their solicitor here!
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world calls for Men of Action—i- In thunderous tones to-day the 
Producers ! Lyle en City Plânnlng.

John M. Lyle, architect to ’’The Guild 
( of .Civic Art,” .will'give an- Illustrated 
address, under the iiùspiçee of the

. ____ Arcblieotural Clùb. of the Unlvereitv
OTTAWA, Jan. 36.—(SpeclaL)—Appll- Toronto, on city planning, and will

cation wlU toe made to parliament at discuss the Bloor-street viaduct ques- 
its present session, for an act to amend tlon. 
the act Incorporating the subsidiary "The lecture will .be held on Monday, 
high court of the Ancient Order ot For- Jan. 29, at 8 o’clock, In the chemistry 
esters in the Dominion ot Canada. and mining buUdlng.Colleffe-street, op- 

(a) “By enabling the society to carry posltee McCatiL- All .Interested are cor- 
on the business of life Insurance In all. dially Invited to hé present.
its branches and forms among others '-----------------L—-----------
as weU as among the members ot the Normal School Lecture.
"^(b^^'By amending the provisions of W. Gordon Crtiig lectured last night 

its charter respecting the Investment at the normal school on "The Mer- 
of its funds, so as to conform with the chant of Venice." A goodly crowd were 
provisions of the Insurance act of 1910." ’ present and were Intensely interested.

(c) “By repealing section 4 of chap
ter 91 of 61 Victoria and substituting 
therefor the following: ‘The value of 
the real property, which any- branch 
may -hold shall not exceed five thousand 
dollars, and the eociety may by laws 
determine the manner In which such 
real property shall be held and con
veyed, subject always to the laws of 
the- province In which such real pro
perty is situated; provided always that 
no part of the benefit funds shall be 
used in acquiring any such property.’

v
In the business world, In mine and mill, in the factory. In the 
new and swifter methods have supplanted the old and worn-

MenSabl«mto “o th”i^e"ltlVe ^ demands the Men of Action—the

kI *f stillI

S]11 Rush! Hurry! Strive from morning till night! Clang and 
hammer ! Hammer and clang !

• <■ 7°nder men break down : Xo wonder the world
is full of Dyspeptics. Nervous Wrecks ! Xo wonder that 
Doctors" are at their wits’ end to relieve the thousands 

of cases of Nervous Disorders. Nervous Prostration 
kindred diseases that dally .confront them 
that they call this the’’’Age of Nervousness."

No time for the dreamer, 
business man.

v
It

4

and 
No wonder

t1
"I Rip Van Winkle was no

1 tTn a big establishment T visited recently, where several hundred 
Bv^v ^reDomit Novv’’ ” ^ ' a blg Slgn Wlth just these wordE: tef5etfi

A •*T

I i/ Short shrift to the laggard.
They want

IX THE MATTER OF THE ESTA' 
of Edward Kupllz, Ijite ot Ile C 
of Toronto. Geatlem»o, Drcessed.

Notice Is iiertiby given, purrulnt 
Section 38. Chapter. -12». of Revised 6 
lutes of Ontario f-or 1897. and Amfi 
Ing Acts, that all person-» having tiai 
against tlhe batate’ of Edward Kup 
late of '.'he City Of Toronto, In 
County ot York. Gentleman, -who d 
on or about the 23rd d'ay of Decent 
1WI. are required to -forwar» toy pi 
prepaid, or to" deliver to the undersN 
ed. on or before the let day cf Ottr 
19-12, their Christian and rumsmee, i 
dressee am$ descriptions, and full T> 
ttoulars of their Claims, duly verkfl 
and the nature of the securities, -iff * 
held by them, ar.d that aftfi- the u 
1st day of Ma roll, 1912. the extent 
will proceed to-distribute the assets ! A. 
the estate of the deceased among 9 Q 
parties entitled thereto, having resai j 
only to the claim's of wh'ch they A* 
then have notice, and shall notfiie h* m 
for any claim* of which notice «hâfl* -jm 
hev, r-»«n received at the time of rot "WW t 
distribution. ïfÈï^MR.

Dated this 25th dsv of .Tan 
THTB TOROW nwwuit 

CORPORATION,
59 Yonge 'Street, Toronto.
By Wn. Mortimer Clark. Gray 

428 Confederation T.'fe Bu: 
ronto, their Fol'lcltora

" Make good or get. out": that’s 
men .who can "deliver theth» advice he gets 

goods,"
11r $3.50 RECIPE FREE 

FOR WEAK MEN
Ï-

No matter how big the results to-day, to-morrow’s must be
ever greater the demand upon

|
bigger. Hence, greater and 
body and brain.

I, All this effort, this tremendous wear and tear, Is concentrated 
An Army of Human Wrecks Cured Every ''P^n the Nervous System and when the Nervous System Is

strained, down goes the man: the organs c-f his body refuse to work:
Its normal functions become Impaired, and he's ready for the scrap- a'.SVBiF’fiW
heap.

Overworked, broken-down men and women, do not despair ! There’s hein for you In my Dr. McLaughlin s Electric Belt; it has made thousands 
of vigorofis-and healthy men and women out of Mental and Physical Wrecks: Its glowing current of Electric Life, fed into voun tired and aching 
body, will succor every weakened nerve, every debilitated organ ! Use it. and get back youf Strength and Energy. ' “

The "Drug Doctor " has not kept pa»e with the times ! He’s like Rip A’an Winkle, onlyXworse. for he’s been asleep for more than 20 vears 
trleity Is the "up-to-date" remedy—(he remedy for you ! 1 ‘

The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt Is a cure for all signs of Breakdown in Men and Women. The Vitality bf the bodv is Electricity__ the farce
the Nerve Cells. My Electric Belt will give you back this power and enable you to fight on in the Battle of Life ! , " i.i

The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt cures Neurasthenia. Hypochondria. Nervous Prostration or Nervous Weakness, Headaches, Sleep'essness Sto-n->»h 
Trouble. Indigestion, Constipation Weakness of the Kidneys, Lame Back, Rheumatism. Lumbago, Sciatica, Neuralgia, Poor Circulation Urinal Trouble 
Weakness of the Organs, Night Losses, all evidence of Premature Decay. -s’ ' vumc.

If you are skeptical all I ask Is reasonable security for the price of the Belt and

lend Heme and Address To-day— 
You Cm Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.

t
over-.

Year. No Dru^s. No (Vl^dicinos. I

H
jti

I have In my possession a prescription 
for nervous debility, leek of vigor, w<*ak- 
ened manhood, falling memory and lame 
jback. brought an by excesses, unnatural 
drains, or the follies cf you(h, that haa 
cured no many worn and nervous men 
right In their own home—wjthout any ad
ditional help or medicine—that I thlnl; 
every man who wishes - to regain his 
manly power and virility, quickly and 
quietly, should have i copy, 
determined to send

Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards, for the past 
week, were as follows: _> ,

City. Union. Total.
| Cars ...............
Cattle ..........
Hogs ............
Sheep ......
Calves ......
Horses ........

Toj
Elec-■ Dome

tiwaell
Vlpoinl
Hurlsol
HollirJ

i
244 283 527

...... 3MW 3666 6596

.......... 56Ç6 7861 12517

.......... 1233 2610 3843
58 374

1 yA 265

r

ii : ! :
i

316 ASo I have 
a copy of - the pre

scription free of charge, to a plain, or- 
dinery sealed envelope, to any man who 
will write me for It.

Thla prescription comae from a physi
cian who has made a special study of 
men, and I am convinced It is the surest- 
acting combination for the cure of defi
cient manhood and vigor failure 
put together. J-

I think I owe It to my fellow men te 
send them e copy to confidence, so that 
any man, any w her a who Is weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures may 
Stop drugging himself with harmful pa
tent medicines, secure what I believe Is 
the quickest acting restorative, upbuild
ing, SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de
vised, and et> cure himself at home quick
ly. Just drop me a line like this: Dr. A 
E. Robinson, 3933 Luck Building, Detroit, 
Mich., and I will send you a copy of this 
"plendld recipe In a plain, ordinary 

I elope free of charge. A great many doc
tors would charge $3.66 to fS.CO for merely 

-, riling eut a prescrlrtiop 
l send it entirely free.

tnepts
of f$<i
PoweJ
br-ntuj
ltimbl
wrltliJ
prie to
owns
CompJ

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED The total receipts of live s^Qpk at the 
two markets for the same week of 1911 
were ae follows:

!’rsmt
' WEAK KIDNEYS AND BACK—RHEUMATISM. City. Union. Total. 

.... 206 176 382
.... 3066 2780 B5-16

1736 6823
............ 746 1155 19(10
............  148 36 184
............  30 235 255

ted receipts of live stock at 
the two markets for the past week show 
an increase of 115 car loads. 760 cattle, 
6694 hogs, 1943 sheep, 190 calves and 10 
horses. In comparison With the corre- 
sponging week of 1911.

At the City Yards the .above figures 
show an Increase of 38 car loads. 569 
hogs, 488 sheep. 168 calx’es; but a decrease 
of 26 cattle and 19 horses, compared with 
the same week of 19ti.

At the Union Stock Yards the above 
figures show an Increase of 107 cars, 786 
cattle, 6125 hogs, 1455 sheep, 23 calves and 
29 horses. In comparison with the same 
week of 191L

i

fflj
Dr. McLaughlin:

Dear Sir,—I Just feel proud of the results I ha'
Cars ................
Cattle ..........
Hogs ..............
Sheep ............
Calves ,........ ,
Horses ......

The combin

. . „ , Cochrane. Ont.. Dec. 30, 1911.
........ 5087ft I j •I ever

-aaftyour
Cih Bey ef 17 Dropped Dead,

WINGHAM, Jan. 26.—Durlef J| 
evangelistic meeting In tie Mel#w4l| 
Church at Whltechurch, avtlUS8 ® ;; 

miles from here, last evening, * 7®^ 
boy named Samuel Thompson, aged

T, aCall FREE 
To-day

, Eric 
tog :

To-d: 
of yes 
In terei 
the da 
caused 
cheèrf 
aged I 
at" LI 
quarte 
ed an 
heavle 
let-up 
for a i 
ket, hi

Consultation
Book DR. M <3 MclAUCHUH, 237 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.■

Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised. 

NÀME.......................

«
I

* i
If you can’t call send 
coupon for free book.

?ADDRESS •on of Mr. Robt. Thompson, » "31 
near the village, dropped dead, dee 
being due to heart failure. Much Wa 
pathy Is felt for the family, this 
the second death within a !*• me$M‘

Write plainly. 1-Î0-I2
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m.. Wednesday and Saturday until 8.30 p.toT"
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E NOTICES. £ THE TORONTO WORLD V /

SATURDAY MORNING JANUARY 27 tgi* 15 1f HI
Z

Hollinger Records Further Decline—General List Holds Firm
Mining Market Riled WholW Kllllllftt HUS: ;..........

By Prospects of the Report ITS ANNUAL REPORT

SUSAN GRElft ' 
ecessed

Steel Trust Not 
Earning Dividends

What Has Happened ^ 
~ in Porcupine

London Market
In Hesitant State

slSÿU?,*
who died on the 21ÏÏ 
1. are to send mactiru writing to the under! 1 

„ fn; ‘■1e administrator v
>r Tift ore the lith ,3aJ *■ 
-.and immediately nf
administrator wm*s 

’ *he estate am on,get 
--’d.having regard

X

WALL STREET, Jan. 2$.—The Unit
ed States Steel Corporation’s report of The stock* *inarket Ton°

31, 1911, will be made public next Tues- chief attention centred on the morn- 
day. The unsettled state of the steel ln« carry-over. Liquidation caused a 
Ml. do,», that ha, aaciaton- J™ UJ»*SST

ed wldfely Varying, estimates of what on dividend rumors, 
these earnings will bo; The best Infor- especially Rio Tlntos, were weak, but 
mhtlon‘obtainable, however, makes It Clline8e bonds hardened, 
likely-that;,the figures will be In the 
neighborhood of 123,000.000. This 
amount wfll be considerably below the 
sum needed to meet all fixed charges 
and dividend requirements.

There seems no reason, however, to 
fear that any-'change will be made In 
the dividend, which will be declared 
next Tuesday, also. The corporation 
lias a - surplus of about $170,000,000 on 
hand and the present business outlook, 
notwithstanding political agitation and _ 
the fear of tariff reducUoh, Is excel- Our Banks Return Surplus Supply to 
lent

LONDON, Jan. 26.—Mony was In

Profits in,191V Were $313,390— 
* Qre Reserves -Estimated at 

1,003,000 Ounces.

Speculation in Hesitant Mood Pending Issuance of Hollinger Docu- 
meat—Some Indications of t irmness.

World Office, , Mining Quotations.
Friday Evening, Jan. 26. I )

The action of the Porcupine stocks | 3^1^. ....................... .. ;234 l’i 2 ; The Wettlaufer Lorrain Silver Mines
Ip the local mirriog exchanges to-day gaaver^ ...... ••••••••• jîj Co., Ltd., has Issued Its report for the

conclusive of nothing beyond the chambers' Ferïand... l‘l » 11% 10*4 year ended Dec. 31, .1911. Total receipts
^ 1 &l? um*!'.'.;:;: » SI* â ml $****»-<*«%-«*.. amounted.*'

' ice t^ H&iage^ wort. Prices £*“»*«•;.....................™ g® ™ <481’368’ Production, development, ad-
moved in an apathetic manner thru- . y£,t« . *4 *3 ?” ??° ,ministration apti general expenses, de-
uut and outside of anvUher decline tn o,!fford ".I!".".".!.! V ”lVt " 1 predation, .etc-JV as. $157,97,7, .leaving a
Ulolltager itself, closed about unchain;- , Gt. Northern  ........... 1 11V4 -9îi profit for year of $313.390; dividends.
cd trom the preceding day. Green - Meelyn ........ 1H 114 $212,488; surplus $100,902; previous sur-

Sentlment In respect to the general Gould .......... •;•••••••• ' ' ^4 i plus, $121,908; profit and loss surplus
list was ruled pretty largely .by the •— ■•••— R **% 4 IDec. 31, 19U. $222.810. , ,
immediate trend of feeling regarding ,g“”eo1,V1î?y " V..... $ 290 ^5 ! The general balance rtieet M of De-
tlie possibilities of the long-expeoteu La 370 355, 375 ! cember 31, 1911, shows assets as foi-
report. No.authoritative Idea, of the unie Nlpissing ... ... 14 % lows: Mine property $1,383,602; plam
probable, showing which will be made McKinley ........    163 Alffl 168 and machinery $36,964; buildings $17,061:
ie obtainable, but the brokers for seV- Niplssing ............  690 68714 6$) Ore on. hand and In transit $92,430; Jn-
eral days past have been prone to sub- b°va Scotia ................. 5 ................ Ventory $12,105; aoounta-receivable, etc..

s nit Ideas of their own. and these have ................................... 6 su................ $1074; cash on hand, $128,279; total *i.-
not been without effect on tire market ! ........ ‘ z,* "4 "L, 671,518. LiaftfllfIlfs: 'Capital : stock $1,-

' itself. I Rochester ... 214 w k 3 416,590; accounts payable $22,087; re-
HolKnger sold as low as $13.25, a loss Right of Way .6% 614 su 6H serve for taxes, etc.. $10,030; profit and

" of 50 .points from the closing sale lee* Silver Leaf .................. 8$4 234 3% ... .loss surplus $222,816; total $1,671.518.
night, and a reduction of a full dollar Timiskatiling ............. 38 35, 33 ; President Henry Lockhart says: The

fl a share front the high price of the Trethewey .... ...... 75 80 75 ! underground development has been sat-
1 • week. The setting was based on the •xvo22nfA.0<‘ ............... «,* =1 factory and the policy Inaugurated

' idea that the advance had been a pre- PoreuOittes^ .......... 81 & during the past year qf keeping re-
>•' mature one and that there was really I Am, G.‘SV:.v ioe : 9911. serves well ahead of extraction will be

• nothing in the possibilities of a favor- Big" Doitfe’ !!!$!:!!:!!. jsgÇ ..." j continued. The discovery of a new
1 tf able report to warrant higher voulues Apex .................................. -8 714 5^ 7 ore body on the fourth level has added-

U than at present obtain. The shares Central ........    368 362materially to the valhe of your pro-
closed on offer at $13.30. , ......... J- i ‘iPerty.

The general list was quiet and some- w'HTJ1 -Chartered ..... 10 8 JPi 9t4 General Manager Hastead Llndsley
what unsteady. Dome Extension war.. >v say-s: There wereshlpped 925,017 ounces
the strong point, there shante being Eldorado "" ™ S n 7 of Fi,ver during*the year and 2,179 feet
carried about two pointe and Swastika Foley .................................... 26 23 ... 23 ot development work was accomplish-

alao firmer,' at a fractional ad- i Gold Reef ............   10 *8 ... ed. The positive ore reserves are esti-
1 ^Iliuger ............  1350 1330 1330 1300 mated to contain 1,003,000 ounces. No

Crown Chartered was fairly active, /nperlal' ..,.v. ÿÿs 514 5*4- 534- estimate of probable ore has been at-
bpt did not make ainy progress. Stan-•’41*1 VF ?’.............. ^ 49 4814 tempted, but it is likely that-develop-

' dard was up to 23. ân advance of ex- SbrOiei*""‘~v:" ■ • « i? .ment-In the new-ore body will mater-
” actly 10 points from a -week ago. * NOrfhern ExpfV.'.V." "! âü 3M te lally ,nciTease the reserves within the
5 Amoiig tlT-ô imat:t1 ve-1 ssues N. O. Ex- Pearl I,ake ................... 25 ... 22 2D near future.

ptoratkm came to the'front again with Southern ... 102 100
* a sharp advance of 40 points, and at Preston E. D................ 7 6 7 673

for at a further ap- ■ •■••'V-...............  148 138 142 141 :
buying was accept- . ......................... 24 A, ®V4 at» APPOINT NEW COMMITTEE ---- -------„ _ , Returning Officer Committed.

ed as responsible for the movement. ! Ti*date\..7.”.’.’ ^ 4 'l ' ^ Jo^^’t/^hl/helt^lnf^inee MONTREAL, Jan. Mu—«Can. Press.)-
^orcüipiine 'Southern was- up to par. ; United ......... ............... s 24 ay, highest point since Albert Qingras. returning: officer in

There was nothing particular ’doing V'lpond ............................ 45 44 45 ' 4tû MONTREAL, Jan, 26.—At the meoi- tn-dav. 1 he further advance set Maleomteuve during the Dominion elec-
a to the Cobalt issues, and outside of West Dome ................. 48 39 46 40 ' Ing of - the Amalgamated Asbes-.os international bankers figuring upon tions. was committed for trial tori* af-

some slight shading, prices moved Island Smelters ,....... 5 414 • • -. ... Corporation, held here to-day. the ap- gold Shipments to Europe, come of ternoon on a charge of making false
■ comparatively unchanged for the day. J.' „ , ' , polntment of a central committee -,t the .best authorities asserted that a returns of expenses to the government.

/ ----------- New York Curb Quotations. 4bondholders was ratified. This will be further rise of 15 points would result .......................................... . ............ ■. • ■
Bar Silver Advances. .. hJ,e.w T.ork Curb quotations furnisned composed of Messrs. Fuller and Aldred in gold shipments to Europe, If some

further advance in bar °fre“7 we°,m^!..rI^Ln^Ld‘; of Montreal, and McCarter of Philalel- sort of inducement, such as the allow-
price* yesterday. €hie quotation ’ direct private v ire. phla_ They were authorized to look an ce of interest In transit, could be
v York- rising to 57 3-4 cents per High. Lojr. Bid Ask. ; lnt0 the affairs of the company arid secured. Most of the International

ounce, the' highest point reached since Porcupine»— . submit a- plan for Its reorganization „t houses were of the opinion that ex-
1908. In London silver <vas quoted at American Goldfield*. ... ... % V» a meeting of the bondholders, to be ports would be undertaken, perhaps

: 26 9,-18d, The appreciation in valuq Apex ..... .......... Sc 10c held on Feb. 29. 1 . next week. ' • \ ,
' will mean a decided Increase In the ^^“plnc Gold .... 4o 44

earalngs of the Cobalt mines, if it is Dome Fxt rs'i'n "" 33 
held for any length of time. Foley - O'Brien ......

Hollinger ..
Rea .........
Pearl Lake
Porcupine Cetitraj................._
Porcupine Northern. 16-1612-16 
Porcupine Sputhern. 11-16 1 1-16 $1
Lreeton East Dome 
Wett Dome .

luduatriala—
Inter. Rubber .................
Standard Oft -,L.
U.S. iLlglit» A . Heat..

Copperé: , ,
British Columbia ... ..
Green Cancnea 
Inspiration ....

-Tonopah .... -,
Yukon pord ,.

Cobalts—
Beaver"Con ..

Merely a process of re-adjustment.
Artificial values have crumbled. , «

Other stocks have declined owing to inadequate financing. 
This has caused a sympathetic decline in stocks of un
doubted value.1

1
not then P J.

of January». 1912 
•nPOOT & -OOKE. 

hitilstrator, John tiret » .
Lt ■ e 68$

j
Copper shares.

In the meantime such interests as the Ward , Timmins, 
Drumrhon^ and the International Nickel Syndicate, who 
are investing millions in Porcupine, are not disturbed by 
the present condition of the stock market.

American securities opened quiet arid 
During the first 

hour, Chicago. Milwaukee, and 8L 
Paul shares declined 3 points on divi
dend reduction, and the rest of tlj.e list 
eased off in sympathy. Later St./Paul 
improved a point, but the other shares 
declined on New York offerings. The 
closing was easy.

TICE TO CREDITORS 
er of George Bedouin 
Toronto, tn the County 

ml Dry Goods, etc.,

was
about unchanged.

•by .given that the above 
! hae made an asslgn- 

1 his estate and effects 
benefit of his creditors, 
chapter 147, and amend-

1
Nothing has happened in Porcupine. The camp has im- 

-proved. Tlie good properties are still as good as ever. We 
believe we know the good from the bad, and we will be 
pleased to give our opinion to enquiries from any address.

CANAIA EXPORTS GOLDreby notified to meet at 
■ott-street, Toronto, on 
i day of January, lsu. i 
i.m., for the purpose of 
nent of his affairs.

New York. & Stock Brokers, Financial Agents
Established 1886£ OSLER1-s and fixing thei, re

fer the general ordering 
the estate. '

ereby requested to file 
me duly proven On or 

’ meeting, and after the 
ruary, 1912, I win pro- 
the assets of the estate, 
y to the claims of which 

; received notice.
RICHARD TEW.

Assignee.

!
The sending of gold by Canada to 

Now York; observes The New York 
Sun, is the aftermath of the movement 
In the opposite direction in the tatter 
part of 1911. At that time the Cana
dian banks were building dp their re
serves, depleted by the great demand j 
for funds that was brought by the ex- I 

"Various rumors have been afloat. P*:"81,®11.]? Indu«trial and railroad busi- 1 
one‘that the shares are to be split; or the country. They were besides
divided; another, that the capital is r.e«jlvil15 Investment funds from Eng- 
to be Increased. Yet another is t’-at the innd which passed thru New York be- 
buslnqgs departments of the comoatiy cause this cily Is the foreign exchange 
aré to be shown separately In thé b?.l- the continent and facilities
ance sheet, but the only act of th. lntfrnaWonai transactions are far 
week Is that the company’s Januvy here than In any Canadian city,
sale of furs realized much better prices T™ takings of gold by Canada, bow- 
than anticipated; beaver having risen ever. wore somewhat In excess of her 
64 per cent, and musquash 44 ner cart, business needs, and returns from there. 

In other Journals it- has been stated now that the window dressing period 
that the company Is proposing to oh- *8 ever, will probably continue for some 
tain from parliament a new charter, time, 
giving extended borrowing 00 er for 
larger business needs of the west. v. -

VARIOUS RUMORS ON 
HUDS0M BAY

/CO.
TORONTO ’ , Phone 

Main 7434
Melinda 

Chr. Jordan St.LONDON, Jan. 26.—The Canadian 
Gazette makes the following sign;lie mi 
comment -on the sensational rise la 
Hudson Bay shares:

HOLLINGER EVAPORATIONEDITORS — IN THE 
arle» Oliver Dongles, 
Ity of Toronto, In the 
rk, Traveller.

The report is flying to New York, is it?
Where come the actual statements 

to be issued.
To all concerned I have given the 

facts of the position—let the authorities 
repudiate or publish facts.

1by given, pursuant to -l 
!.. Georg- V.. Chapter ,$ 

hat all persons having 4 
the estate of Charles - 
ate of the. City of To- J 
inty of York, who died j;

16th day of. Novem- 3 
re required to send by 
to deliver to the Union -$ 
Umlted, of the said I 
the Administrator of : 

:he deceased, on or be- | 
y of March, 1912, their i 
eS6es and descriptions. '6 
ment of particulars of 
;d the nature of th. |
, held by them, duly ; 
at after the said date 
r will proceed to dis- 1 
ite of the deceased 
ties entitled thereto, . 
only tb the claims oi 
i shall have notice, 
h day of January. 1912. '
RAYMOND. ROSS A

, was 
: vance.

European Bourses,
BERLIN, Jan. 26.—Prices were firmer 

On the ■ bourse tô-day.
PARIS, Jan. 26.—Prices moved Irregu

larly en the bourse to-day.

/
FOREIGN EXCHANGE RATE 

APPR0AÛHES EXPORT LEVEL
11

ASBESTOS BONDHOLDERSthe close was bid 
prédation. Inside

HARRY BUSH, 43 Scott Street
6

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
BOUGHT / ND .OLD

GEO. W. BLÀ1KIB à 00.
Membeta Toronto Stock Exchange

There was aI. 6666
the Administrator., JOSEPH P. CANNONr f jJAMES F. GALLAGHER & CO.

in Enginwr» sod Brokers. 
SUITE », MANÂ3IO ARCADA 

24 King St. West, Toronto.
Telephone M. 3667.

Member Dominion Stock Exchange.. ' % 114
Sc 10c held on Feb. 29.

44c 46c - '
_ H %
32c 34c 

14 3-16
... 13% 18% 13’4 13Hi

Hi 1%.
^ 18c 2Bc

' 3* 3%

H

S OF THE ESTATE OP
•lia Calder of Toronto r 
lie their claims before 
with Sara G. Calder; 

deen Avc.. Hamilton, 
no accounts will bt - 

6606 '

[•

All Poroupln«suBnd Cobalt Stooks 
Bought and Sold on Commission.

047

Special Letters I 
furnished 
all of the Im
portant com
panies operat
ing tn—

STOCKS!ÜÜ RED WILLOW COAL cT) j Porcupine 
1 and Cobalt

O D! rooms 109-10-11, 14 Kieg It last
Phones Main 648-643DEVELOPMENT *T BBIIIIE 

HUS COST I MILLION
TO CREDITORS

•47avlr.g claims against 
ce, date of the Town ol 
spinster, who died ot 

th day. of Ja.nuar;’, 19U 
or. before the first dai 

rxt to send (’post T>re. 
ërsigned solicitors prooi 
t. duly verified, aftel 
■renee will be l;ad onl< 
is the adniinistrator hai
ih day of Janua^ÿ. 191! 
dS & JACIvEB.
Toronto. Solicitors fdi 
Administrator. 661

That enjoy a good 
market carried on a 
Conner vatlve MARGIN

tl. THOMAS REINHARDT
Telephone 
Adelaide 102.

................ 6c 8c
«4 PURGUPINE.GOLO PEAKMl

r>
17c 18c

v« 650 760
’... >' 15 15&

'414 tin

it « & ^ 
:: ::: &&

U-20 KING ST. V, 
TORONTO.N LIMITED Did you get tn on the allotment at 

title stock at 35c a share?
If not—a client of ours wiM sell up 

to 3000 shares at 40c a sihare.

#47Further Details of Recent Report 

of Directors—Milling Ore 

Cut at 1000 Feet.

e' -

' Authorized Capital, $1,000,000 
400,000 7% Preferred Shares

i*LORSCH & CO.
y ► Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Teh Main 7417.

600,000 Common Shares J. A. McILWAIN & CO.;~SSÆ ISlâaSB
New York, a summary of which was I Ttmiskamlr^ .„. _ $ 35 34c 3te
given in The World of Thursdai-. are j Wettlaufer ................... sue sic 80n 82c
now tb hand. ' , I c^n Reserve .......... 3'4 314 3 3%;

The report states that the diamond I yr , 8- ^?T5:UI>lnc Oold, 13tO; Dome Ex
drill work indicates a large body of i tf”®:?”' HMUnger. 200; Porcupine
?» « ?»«? : sraaâsrss. ïk k

amount of sinking and drifting on this Wettlaufer, 500; Crown Reeerve, 2M. T‘
' ore body before it will be possible to -----------

state intelligently the size of same. Dominion Exchange,
, 3 and what will be the average values Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.
. 5 of-ore to be milled. However, sufficient
■ 3 work has been done to justify the man- ; ............ 45 V 4I^ 42%
/lagement In equipping the property with 1 Chambers ".'." loy "lott "iW 'm
; Uhe most permanent type of buildings ; Gt. North..., 11% . ‘ 4

iand machinery, with a view to dxtemkJ GiL-Meohan... 1 ..
,f fiitg the plant as the further develop- > Hargravy ... g
, ôtent of the mine.may warrant. I £■ of Cobalt, f
v ? iTbc balance sheet of the"company as toster ............. i

of Nov. 30 last shows that since the

36 Toronto 8t45 Scott Street
Main 215*

ER OF THE ESTATg 
ar. Late of the City à 
the County of Y or* 
ased.

F. W. DUNCAN & CO.Par Value $1 Each. .No Personal Liability BetablDUed 27 yf*r* I» Toronto.
Member* Dominion Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stock».
75 10X44* SIR**! - , TORONTO. 
-------------- -----------r---------- to  —-4- .. 11 .

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

reby given, purrUanf 0 
uritnrio. 1, George v, M 

ion . .'5. t:-d‘i all T-»ei * >n | 
nçain.-t Uiv e-Lat? o 

of tbc Vitj tf 'J'ov^nur f 
York, spinster, de |j
a^Dut. mi,

We have underwritten1 and offer tor sale a limited rjumber of the 7 per cent. Preferred 
Shares of the Red Willow Çoal Company, Limited, at par, which carry with them a bonus of 
50 per cent. Common Stock.

Of the merits of the enterprise there is absolutely no question.. The location of the 2720 
acres of land which the Company has purchased could not be better. Ms imthe hc^rt of the 
finest section of Alberta, about sixteen miles northeast of Stcttlcr, on the Canadian Northern, 
Edmonton to Calgary branch. Nothing need be said as to the fertility of the soil The whole 
.world looks on amazed at tHe enormous yield and high quality of the Canadian grain. Men 
and money are pouring intd this section of dyr Canadian West, forming one, of the richest and 
most progressive centres of that province. They are building many large towns, anpttill 
consume coal as fast as it can be mined. ' .

■ «1

W.J, NEILL CO.us
*

-STOCK BROKERS—V Members Standard Stock Excbanga,
COBALT AnO PURCUPINi STOCKS
TeL Main sent, - m Xonge-st, Toronto.

Sûta du? o .
required <■ 

repaid or to deliver i; 
jJompany. LI mi ted, tn 
ft. the property ot 'b 

before the 20th day o 
, 1912, their names anj 

ull particulars in writin 
duly- verified and t"* 

th day of February. 19V 
xtrators will proceed < 
sets of the said decease 
artles entitled therpu 
only to the claims 6 
i snail have had notlct 
jn ini strators will not 
aid assets or any P 
perEou of whose claim 
h.en had notice, 
ronto this 20th day « 
1912. :
FIÜST CO..

; dll Stacks Bought and Sold en Com- 
mis*ton. SpeeloUias

•a-: APORCUPINE STOOX8 
COBALT STOCKS

5,600

L. J, West & Co.700
500 6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Phene Main 3305-35»».

/•
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 
— US ConIe4erBtjon Lilé Building.

500
5 1% 41,4

7% 7T4 3,500t
k.; .Gould ...

beginning of operations the cost of the ophir* 
plant, equipment and development of Peterson" iJk!.’ gu 
the property after deducting $399.236 Fit. of Way..,, 6Î4 ...

* collected as insurance, was $860.352. Of Silver Leaf... :l
this amount $375.000 was expended by Rochester ... 2 .........................
the Monel 1. syndicate prior to April 22, : £3*1 34'4 33 >â 04%

Porcupine—

50)
5^0 ifs W.T. CHAMBERS & SONGOOJ I*# It is a matter of common knowledge that witii-.the growth of towns in the West (300 

new towns having been started'last year, and- ovet *500 in the past eight years) the obtain
ing of building material hits been à sçridus prç*lem. A valuable asset of the company, 
therefore, is the unlimited supply of clay for the manufacturing of red and white brick. It 
is the purpose of the Company to instal a plant to manufacture 50,000 bricks a day, and also 
a plant to mine 500 tons of coal a day.

A very important avenue of profit will be the sale of lots In the Town of Glen Hayes 
($25,000 worth of which have already bèén disposed of), which has been conservatively esti
mated to yield the Company a net profit of at least $150,000. Glen Hayes is destined to be
come a very important centre. Within a radius of six miles, over 1,000,000 bushels of grain 
were shipped last year. ' ~"

t , * * ' V 1 . . /
A recapitulation of the profits to be'derived front this extraordinary safe investment, 

which will be drawn from four magnificent avenues of business, namely, the land yielding at 
least $20.000 per annum, the brick manufacturing plant at least $30,000, the coal mine», 
taking out 500 tons a day, a net? yield of nearly $150,000, and from the sale of town lots $150,- 
0007 we say this four-fold sourde of revenue absolutely guarantees the payment of the 7 per 
cent, dividend on the Preferred Stock, and a very large dividend on the Common Stock.

„The Directors of the Company are all shrewd men, of unusual business ability, men of 
sterling integrity, men of the highest principles, men who may be trusted to the very limit 
in any and all business transactions. One has the assurance, therefore, that the affairs of 
the Company will be handled to the very best possible advantage. Get into the Company 
whose destinies are guided by men of this stamp, when ITS FUTURE IS BEFORE IT— 
NOT BEHIND IT.

The Red Willow proposition is an absolutely honest, straightforward, money-making, 
business enterprise for business men, and every man who has been over the ground says that 
this Red Willow proposition is the best he has seen, and we cannot too strongly recommend 
it to you as an Ai investment.

J
Write us for Booklet and Prospectus of the Company at once, vyhich will be cheerfully 

sent you without any obligation or expense on your part. The stock is now selling very 
rapidly, and we expect to have the whole subscribed and paid for before the end of the 
month.

V 660 Member* Standard Stock and MlnÏHS 
‘ ' ‘ Bfcchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
*23 Col berne tit.

7 1.009

2,501
■:<>'

1911. and was not charged against the 
company. ! Apex . ..,

The plant under construction at tins Eldorado 
eserfl time consists of 40 stamps wim Own. Char

•»limiter
treet East. Toronto, 
de. their solicitor Here I 

63W

Main .2156-2164.
7 8; 7 8 1,500
9 too

sar.v tube mill and cyanide equip- Dome Erten.. 3tii 32V4 3uSi 
estimated to handle between 350 Uolllhger ....1300 1390 1326 1330

house .... 19 49^4 48-4 4S-;
Moneta 
Hy Imperial

Fleming- & Marvin
Member. Standard Stuck 

Exelmnae.
310 LUMbbcN BUILDING 

ROBCUPliti A O CtiBAU 8I0CK9 - 
Telephone M. 4028-».

High and low quotations on Co
balt and Porcupine «locks for 
1511 mailed free on request.

■off

t 2.000
2.401nece

me.,.,
1 jnd 400-tons daily. The power 

to designed with sufficient excess pow-
iVoS'L.tï.S’KJHî sSa »

ed. Fmm present indications the mill (Standard ..... *44 22-1 2014
will lie In operation some time the l^t-“Swastika .... ré* * S3 24 *
ter part of February. * 1 Vipond ....... 4414 44*4 4i

tyest Dome ... 40 44 "

SKIED or THE EST. VU J 
upltz, lair ot 1be Cl* 
pntlrmic, Deceased.

cby given, ■pursniant I 
>tr ' '1-29. of Hex-iced -Ftl •-I 
1 for 1SS7. and Arne 1:1 
i : -persons having claiq 
ate of Edward K-T'lt 
iy of Toronto, to tl 
c. Gen tie-mens -who dU » 
,23 rd Via y of Decctn're ,'M 
ed to forward by poi 
eliver to’ the yiiderpigl 
’ the 1st day cf 5tarci 
stian ar.-d surnames, at 
crijjtfons, and full pal 
r claims, duly veri-fie 
nf the ^ecurltlef, K anj 
ir 'K that after the (3, 
eh. ,1912. the execute | 
distribute the asoetr j 
he deceased among tl, 
thereto, having regai 

-mil of 'wh-ch they sha
■ and shall not -be MaW 
-f which notice £lh«" ™
^'ed at the time of

‘h d* v of .Tan-jaw. 1*1
-> (tn-y—r^,*iL TRDtil
;i ORATION, -
0, Toronto. Execw.ot 
er Clarke Gray & Batt 
-3-ion T.'fe Bulldlnr. T
■ FoKpItors.

1,250
306

1.09» - 
3,000 !

ive i ■ 
6.0Y1 ! 
7.»ï- 
1,50»

ed7 IDIVIDEND NOTICjES.
1-

40 500 Crown Reserve Mining 
Company, Limited

PRICE OF SILVER.
Standard Stock Exchange

Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 
Porcupines— 1 -

Beaver .......... 43 43 ti 44 2,60»
B» Hex .............. 2*4 2*4 2 2 4,-xyi :

Toronto Stocx Exchange Curb. ] cSyln i'Ako "
ripen High. Low. Close en les. r;n a- " *, v*. ’”

.. 1-o-ne Exten.. 21-4 3314 31-4 23 2.70» » _vn ™ ™
a bwastlka ... fit*, ». 24*4’ ’S» * £i-v. »TnV, ’ Re8— JJJ ,.*w 9X1 300

Vlt-Hid !........... «44-4. 4.-, 4!u 4f, ay; tf -------
Hudson Bay «Ob .. " * L %„Vo,nh *? ,.............................

' - ■ -•»■-> ... ::: ■ ASK

C.n.d„n ! SKS-^.rh. *«,■"„ “ »•
•' i-rndon cable says that arrange- Rochester »

mepts are being made for the 'Issue Trethewey ... 75 
of tÇffi.oofi bonds of the Vancouver Tlmlskaming. 24*4 36 

. -Bower Compafhy *4 1-2 per cent, de- 'Vetiauffer .. 
bontures guaranteed by the British <*v>- 1 ., p- roba1t. 
lumVda Electric Railway. The under- N-' no
writing has been offered to the pro- Chvn.' Chart 7» tn 
I-ri&tors of the latter company, which rmme 
owns all the capital of the Power Borne Ex-ten 
Company.

FOX & ROSSPar silver tn New York. 5714c oz. 
lia- silver In London, 269-16d oz. 
Mexican dollars, 47c.

*
STOCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stuck Exchange. 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Phone Ue, Main 1330-7301.
? 43 SCOTT STREET.

DIVIDEND NO. 24..re
icon
1,00

Notice Is .hereby griven that a monthly 
dividend of ; per cent, for the month of 
January. 1912, and a bonus of 3 per 
cent, tar the same period, malting a 
total of $ per cent., has been declared, 
and will payable on the 14th Febru
ary. 1912, to shareholders o-t reeord the 
31st January.’1912.

Transfer books will not be closed.
-Dividend cheques will be -mailed on 

the 'l4th February by the transfer 
agents. “The Crown Trust Company.” 
and shareholders are requested to ad-

167 zte
m

1 ,m J. T. EASTWOOD
BR.OKLR

24 KING STREET WEST
Write for My Special Porcupine Map.

t.-re
14

1.02.V : 
»4 Vi 7.500 
. ... 1.000

1 ?re
: 34*4 36 2.7 t

..." ... i.re
...............  0,000

S3 ... 
T4 ... Ied-7

OOWGANOA LEGAL CARDS.
310 313

944 984 X3.000
yo

U F. WILLIAMS. Barr.iter, zwlielter. 
Ll. Notary, Gowgande. ttiucceaeor te 
McFadden, 4k McFadden.)____________

FORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

. 2945 2950 2945 2350
, .. 91*4 34
Hollinser ....Irict 1375 1335 1335 

, I do. h so .... non
P. Central ..362*4.. ................ re
P. I”’perlal .. 6-4 5^4 5-4 s.oon

3.000
7.ri'i
4,sm

iso
31*4 33 14,300 1 Jed

vise them of any change of address. 
By order of the Board,

916
300 1s yCOTTON MARKET LOWER.

^Erickson Perklus & Co. had the follow- Sputhem16™.'." 94

To-day> cotton market was a repetition FiLa '°r' 
of yesterday e Buying by prominent spot Standard
interests forced prices a trlflè higher than 6w»«nré ■ „...
the day before after which profit-taking do h 60 v' « «,'• 2?» 2K
caused a reaction. Liverpool advices Were V|L* ’ " « « ‘ j*
cheèrfu;. arq sentiment here was encour- ......... 48 1“ 44*4 4o
aged by the continued .large spot demand 
at ‘Liverpool, Ad * ices front southern 
quarters wore more mixed. Some predict
ed an easier basis as a result of ■ the i 
heavier m-.vement. while others'dapn 
Pt-up in the demand for actual. We look 
for a continuance of a good trading mar
ket, in which purchases can be made on 
a2I sharp declines.

’ Dropped Dead.

26.—DuriwS 1
UoK A MITCHELL. Barristers. Sollcl. 
V tors, Nota.les. etc.. Temple Building, 

Kennedy’s Block. South Pore».

JAMES OOOPEJR. y'
Secretary-TXaiurer. 

Montreal, Jan. 8, 1*12. 66666

1J a n.
ttlng In the Method! 
eehurch. a village fit 

last evening, a you! 
uél Thompson, aged 1

a farm

M0 94 ion
6*4- 6*4 6*4 6*4

142 117 141 141
23 23

>Toronto;
ptoe, ed ■

W>
to to 1.5CD ,4.re 

2 ,re 
1.6$*!

with the result that for several day» 
at a time the railroads have bee» 
pretty well tied up. The extremely 
cold weather and heavy snowfalls ar» 
expected to reduce gross earnings cob* 

Railroad earnings in Canada and the siderably, while at the same time eye». 
United States will show a decided atlng expenses will be materially in* 
falling off this month, according to creased. Across the border It Is ex. 
the Idea of parties eleeely In touch yeeted tbevaome ot-the more northerly 
with traffic conditions. This January roads will show big deficits for the 
has been the severest In several year», month.

J. A. MORDEN & CO. I
Suite 239, Confederation Life Building, Toronto I

dAILROAD EARNINGS WILL
' BE LOADER THIS MONTH

.
‘t. Thompson,

. dropped dead, desj 

irt failure. .Much ere 
the family, this hell

1 within a

ESTABLISHED 1995.V

J. L. MITCHELL & CO. :
np

few month
Stock Broker*, Bond Dealers, 

and Investment Agents.
I 3IcKJN>'OX BUILDING . TORONTO. . ^

L
i
i

J4 V

I
I■r

1

I

1 he Lucky Cross Mines 
of Swastika, Ltd.

Obtain the latest Information 
on tb. I,nek j Cross Mines from 
j our Broker, or

COLE & SMITH
402 Lumsden Bldg., Toronto
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THE DOMINION BANKI

DoMDIIOTI SECURmES<CHÎI>QRATIŒ1 Canadian Bank of CommerceC. Ar »OOERT, General**
; .. S4,7»M—Capital Feld Vp 

Reserve Fnad .. REST, $9,000,000PAID-UP CAPITAL, $11,000,000PtliMM
................mtnMM

•eeeeeeeeseeeeeV 5 Tefal AwetaA n CAPITAL. WA4D UP, 81.000.000 RESERVE nmo, 8800.00011-
■etaMMiaS ftoi CountriesDroits on Foreign

Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 
to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 
the drafts are payable. \ Z
This Bank has unexcelled facilities forhandling every descrip
tion of Banking Business throughout the world.

A Travelling Convenience
Traveler* supplied with Lett era of Credit and Travelers' Cheques, 
Issued -by The Dominion Bank, are a wared of ready money at every 
stage of theCr journey. -
They identify the owners, ami can he cashed In any banking town 
In the. world.
If lost or stolen, they are otf no. value to Under or thief.

HEAD OFFICE: 26 KING■ REET EAST. TORONTO

Officers :

Mr, Ill t
If'. '' •

e. R. WOOD, PecsiotNT
e. A- MORROW . .
e. R. PEACOCK 
W. 8. MODO EN S .

• Viet-PeisioiMT 
- Ocn. Manasir

• Manas**

J. A. FRASER *" . .
J. W. MITCHELL .
A. I— FULLERTON -

- - ScencTAWV
- Triasurir

- ASST 8*e**TA*X

T
.* ,

:i 136MONTREAL BRANCH

THE STOCK MARKETSLONDON. Enq.. BRANCH
1 CANADA LIFE BUILOINO 

E. C. NORSWORTHV, MANAS**
Auetin PHrpr Meuee, g Austin Frises 
H. 8. WAV LAC*

M I:
« * e Manas**4. ,

S'

FOR SALE-I I • TORONTO STOÔKS. x£7 Ç 156Canadian Government, MuNiaPAL w Corporation Bonds C. Perm. 
7 .0 ITS

Russell.
2 ® 103- I■ '

1 « r I 26. Jan. 28. 
lid. Ask. Bid. 

4 ...
20 ...

I
8 j ...

•Preferred, 2 Bond». x20 p,c. paid.

NEW #RK STOCKSAm. Aebestoe com...

»&. SSTS.;::
■ffiïSSx

do. BVZ... 
do. common ....

Bell Telephone ....
Burt F. N. 

do. preferred 
Canada Cem. coni, 

do.' preferred ...
Can. Mach, pref..........
Cdti. Loco. com. 

do. preferred .
Çe<1 P. R, eeseseese en—,es —- j;-----

Electric.... 114 .-

« St Kw..........— s - £5
es.ee ijj AW

” 58 \ 4 *1
Two Valuable Mining Properties, Crown
Patents, containing over two hundred 
acres, splendid locality, showing several 
veins opened and rich assays with free gold. 
Reliable Engineer Reports. Rare opportun
ity for parties to form a company. Price for 
quick sale, $6000 cash and stock in company. 
Owner has faith in property, and therefore 
willing to take most price in stock. Apply

do.
1 ,Y S 2.47 Erickson Perklp* A' Co., u West King». massnsissr**

—Railroad*—
Op. High. Low. Cl.

.„ 106* 106* 106* 108*
AU. Coast-.... 138 138-74 136 . 138)4
V K-.;;?** wwi

-* *»
Che». * O.....T*1r
Chic. -MIL A

107 ' *«*

£«£**** Edo IVPAf AK *** ••• 100-5, P*”*e ••• to ,,, ,,, ,M jun
ses# ess#..*, 81 811$ 80f$ 80% 1MJD

«S1 F 22
35BhV-bftw ^

^ v.l. .. M414 Ü4* itt ië% 100
MinVei! p.-368 ................. -

* 8.8.M. .... W4 132* 132 132
J0' W*f. ... 1# .............................
^t.pnkôïw

tt’lei****
^nertford ... 138 .............................
g- * W...........108* 108% U» 1W% uw
North. Pac. .. 117* 118* lie* U7*

38 SS i.m

yiv?;..»S SIS1SL_L. * 8. F„ .
Sid pref. .... 41 41 40* . 40* 400IpÆ.v.-iR-Si -srs
Wi»£T .............................

A West .... 13* 13* 18* lg* 3uu
w.îw

United Ry. In. •>S?
Çompany ... 34 34* 3»* W* euu 
do. prêt. ... «1 61* 00 O* suo

Wabash ...... 7 ................. ...
do. pref. ... 17* ... .... *X)

West. Mary... 67* 67* *7* 67*
—Industrials.—'

Am. Cop.. *d. 68* 04* 68* 64* *400
Am. Ag. CM... , «1* «2 61* 61* ............
Am. Beet ft.

.STdii™ SI SI SI SI l5
«£• A
Am. Cot.
Am. ice

ve>B. C.

Bear Raid Again in Progress 
And Market Readily Yields

Redaction In St Pael Dividend a Bear Card in Wdl Street—Ei- 
, tensive Rally Follows the Decline.

an lui wwMOTHER HEAVY SLUMP 
IN DETROIT UNITED

I I: 1272 . 78
147

■J-. H4*.
... .117*-..

' 3U*

Sales.
e.vuu

com i.,,. Atchison .
3-080*

X.83 1W/V I' H ... 1VU
a* '• 2; 2,600

221* oUO
75Downward Movement Carried Fur

ther in Mentreel Merkel—Gen
eral List Slightly Easier.

232 1,300

Canadian Salt ..
City Dairy 

do. preferred 
Consumers' Ose 
Crow's Nest ..
Detroit United 
Dom. Canner* .Agaasu.-

do. preferred 
Dor. Steel Corp 
Dom. Telegraph 
Duluth-Superior
Bjec. Dev. pref.................
inter. Coal * Coke...
Lake Sup. Corp...
Mackay common . 

do. preferred
Maple Leaf com....... «* M*

do. preferred SS* h
Laurentide com.......................... . ••• •"
Mexican L. * P................. » — w

hjTp"“* gTliiw u. i^-.
« « i»“*

ogiSu
pacifio

do. preferred ....;.. -
Penmans com...........Ti. 61* 60

do. preferred ...... ... W

■
i 'it1V0com..

■ ;’ NEW YORK. Jan. 26.—An aggreselve 
' , - bean raid weakened the stick market 

to-day after an Irregular oper-nsr in 
which gome stocks registered subetan- 
tlal gains. The reduction’ to the St. 
Paul dividend, announced after the

V]
» ...MOVING IN A RUT.

Wall-street showed no indication* of 

working out of the rut e< quiet trad

ing yesterday. Price changes In the 

•tock exchange were highly irregular, 

and the underlying trend was herd to 

diagnose. Some of the epedaltlee, eu -h 

as Am. Tobacco, Delaware and Lack

awanna and N. Y. Central advanced 

sharply; other securities gradually 

sagged lower. Pending thé Incoming 

pt a broader speculation, no material 

change J* likely.

: 66% H63*... ..63* 
M6 VeoMONTREAL, Jan. 26.—The heaviest 

selling of the gtock since the down
ward movement started on Wednesday 
sent Detroit down to 661-2 at one stage 
of the trading to-day. From this low. 
level 15 1-2 pointa below the price at 
which Detroit sold before the slump 
started, the stock rallied sharply ^be
fore the close, and wae 37 8-8 at the 
eloke. The net - lose for the day was 
6 1-8 points, and the net decline to 
the lait three days 18 6-8 points. ' The 
turnover for the day was 8840 shares, 
which with ' 4166 on Wednesday and 
4678 on Thursday, brought the total of 
•ales for the three days up to 17,076 
shares. The general opinion this even
ing seemed to he that the stock hâd 
struck bottom on Its present move
ment It wae well supported In the 
closing minutes of the afternoon ses
sion, and the heavy liquidation Is prob
ably at an end. Detroit’s continued 
slump again had a bad effect on the 
rest of the market, and the opening 
prices ,were generally the best of- the 
day. The losses, however, were small

1W: BOX NO. 33, WO!6967*
& ft

ssresw
102
IS*r «4106close of the market y ester da.-/ gave 

bear traders their opportunity. Thei1 
were helped by a drop of mure itian 
two points in the stock in London be
fore the opening here. Reading and 
Great Northern preferred r.ie strongly 
at the outset, but professional traders, 
taking the ground that the bildlng up 

7$ of these stocks was for the purpose ci 
. ■ gt concealing selling elsewhere, attacked 
, ^ the whole list, and prices yielded in
r.. ;s every direction.! Most of the. 'eidinsr 

36 issues were depressed a.polnt or so. be-: 
low yesterday’s olose. In the. latter 

- r. : part of the . day the market etlitened
" - 1. but the losses were not recovered" eri-''
■ f- tirely.

St. Paul Steady
Apparently there was but llttlî liquid

ation in St Paul, holders of the stock 
having been warned well In advance 
of the dividend reduction. After an 
opening block of 2000 shares had been 
disposed of, the stock bee*ms fairly 

r.tj . steady. First sales were at 107 3-4 to 
' si . 107 1-4 as compared with 108 3-4 at yes^ 

terday*s close. During the remainder 
of the day fluctuations were rot large 

, and the net toes was a point Specula
tion In the tobacco stocks waj unabat
ed and their prices rose In the sama
spectacular manner as on recent days. ————— WALL STREET, Jan. 26.—Leaving

Lackawanna Strong. w—m Qfflca flna^cU'1 «“«trict for an extended
The unusual activity of Lackawanna. Friday Evening January 28 .* “’I?1 r?°enUy a wel1 known oper-

wtoloh rose 10 pointe, was explained by atoraald : I am tired of th e-present
the announcement after the market y a ^ve tTa<^ ng to the usual market situation. The public ls out

. , closed of the proposal to Issue $12.000.000 speculative favorites was witnessed to ab»olutely and the only people doing
of new common stock. New York Cen- the Toronto Stock-Exchange again to- B“tineee on U1® N®w York Stock Ex-
tral also displayed unwonted activity da„ cnaiye are the professionals. A prom-
and Its rise of 2 pointo made it the bUt n° Particular demand was not- toent commission house, In fact .the 

'feature of the late trading. A number ed ln any particular Instance, and cop- largest I know of, with wires to 
of specialties were active and strong, sequently there was no Incentive for 5TaPc“ °^c®» *11 over the United

London traded more actively ln this any price alteration. Quotations mov- 8ta*®*, had 82 long accouhts ln Steel 
market to-day. Transactions for for- ®d rather unsteadily In the main, and fot®mo,n *aet night and 79. Short. This 
eign account recently have been small, the close was slightly irregular, with , typical of affaire around here to-
but to-day London took a decided pos- values shaded Troth waya üay- “ *» Almost unprecedented In
ition on the selling side and disposed Sao Paulo was the most prominent 7y niemory and I’ve seen every presi-

~of about ‘^6,000 shares. Foreign ex- weak spot of the list, further belated ”ential election since Lincoln’s time,
change rates again advanced, and more profit-taking carrying the shares back L°r each long there ls almost a whole 
loans were placed abroad. In fif«1 to 191 a loss of half a point. Rio was a“°ît" In tBe day» of the publlc- 
domestic market these) was virtually F a shade lower, but the selling wae In F18”® markets, 60 shorts to every 1000 
no demand for money)» Estimates of a restricted volume, and such stock as long® would have been labeled a.’tre- 
the week’s currency movement lndicat- came out was absorbed without any ™e, OU8 ■kort interest.’ Present con
ed that the unwieldy accumulation of difficulty. The speculative interest In dlt,one as typified by the above,ln- 

' cash at this centre would fee enlarged, these two issues has been on the wane etance attract little attention,
. .The inflow of money from the Interior; for some days now, and even the fav- eyer’ t>®cauee about all the longs, 

has continued and a cash gain of ora'ble statement of earnings for 1811 w*** find, are merely traders who are 
$12,000,000 to $14,000,000 ls indicated. failed to find any response in the mar- ”n that side merely because sentiment

ket. » the other way.”
- Disappointment over the result of the 
recent voting ln Detroit was plainly ex
emplified in bhe action of Detroit 
United shares. The stock is not held 
to any extent here, and the only sale 
put thru was at 58 $-8, a loss of about 
4 points for the day, and 13 points be
low the price on Tuesday before the 
slump started. In Montreal the slump 
was evén more pronounced.

There was little doing ln the general 
list and outside of a few fractional 
changes, nothing of • Interest w •» 
evolved. Bank shares were quiet, and 
not In apy particular demand.

TO* 78 /vs
»<*67

1X600 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE:: '«* a Fpr Sale.28 -UJ
7#76* •4,1 ' ..... ... HERON & Cvo70

STORES AND DWELLINGS, DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EASY TERMS. 
FOR FULL PARTICULAR», APPLY TO

64* 1U0h;
35“ a a wo

86* 40 Lew
97*

MWGMrs Tore at# Steak 
SPECIALISTS

A. M. Campbell Unlisted Issu32,700

Z 1UU 12 Richmond Street East
TÉLÉPHONÉ MAIN 2361

WILL BUY

roa"e”t- »4 Standard Lean, ij àun AH 
M Goderich Elevator, io Am. Marocrd, Ti.fesrœst r *°Cob^ *

, 5St w«pref. ............... ...
Burt com........... .. II* ...' W* 5* <8* 

81*... WILL BUYT0H0NT0 MARKET 
MOVES UNSTEADILY

1,400l
wo

■ ■ Sub St H«sties* Lott or • few thtreo 
of Standard Edam

W. H. WINTER
SM Continental Life Bldg. 

PHONE MAIN MT.T.. _ .

I H Porto Rico .....................  77* 78% ti* h
Quebtic L.. H. A-P... mi... »

teS3eti-"5*l
do. preferred ..........M» ®

:::::: » ™ 25 5*
Sao^Mto'Trem..........ft 1W lrt* m

S. Wheat com................... - ^ go*
Evanish River com%.. 96 W* * 

do. preferred •*• *
Steel of Cso. com.... $ M* <* **

do. preferred .......... W* *9
Toronto Railway .... 134*13** 1«* 1«*
Twin City -.:.»............ ■■■ U6
Winnipeg Tty.    260 246* 260 31»

A2.4UÜ
IM■: Correspondence Invited.i ir v ';b : - 4-«l

18 King st Weet, Toronto«00 ed>»isto
Wall St Disgusted 

With Present Apathy

11

Ri# and Sao R^ulo Fractlsnally 
Shaded, But General Li,it 

Holds Vp Firm.

(Bétabllaked 1ST*)
JOHN STARK * OO.

STOCK BROKERS, BOND DEALERS AND INVESTMENT AGENTS* 

28 Toronto Street, -V, . Toronto

r do.
A 9090

8UU

i
-VO'" *8*

BUCHANAN, StACKAM A
• Member» Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS AND^ONDS
MTVbmm»

28 JORDAN STREET. 846

STOCKS and BONDS
Bought and Bold,

H. O'HARA1'S OOe
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 

30 TORONTO-STREET, TORONTO.

Phones—Main 2701-2702.

•M r^-6Nl 6.70 6.90 6.Ï0 93 98
M 62 
49* 61

gs
Am. Sme*. .. %£ 8$ E $
Am. Steel F.. 30 .............................
Am. Sugar ...116*117 116* 117
Am. T. A T... 140* 140* 140 140*
Am. Tob. pr- 107*.............................
Am. Wool. pr. 88*.............................
Anaconda .... 36* »* 36* 36* LVW
Beth. Steel .. S2 
Col. F. A I—
COn. Gas .
Coro Prod

sno
CTown^Reeerve .........-3-20 3.10 8.20 3.10
La Rose ......................... 3-86 3.10 3.® 3.80
Nlplsslng Mines .."...6.90 6.60 .- 6.«
Trethewey ...................... 76 70* 76

Banks.—
216* 216 ... *16

— .—<232* -. «ES

1,400
2,600
1,600
l.OXI

■JOil..
Bee...

70*
1UU' I L8UU

1,200
1.0W

Commerce ..........
Dominion 
Hamilton
Imperial ...............
Merchants' 
Metropolitan 
Molsons' ... 
Montreal ..
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .
Royal .. 
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders’
Union ■ •

j.
20b
23»226 226

19»* ... 190*
J 2v:- 202

..........  296* —, a*>*
„ 244 - ... 244

"iûô
139* 139* 139* 130*

... 10*........................... .
do. pref. ... 78*.............................

Die. Secur. ... 31* 32* 31* 33*
Gen. E)ec. ...166* 169* 168* 160* 
g: N. Ore Cer. 41 41* 41 41*
In*. Harv..........  108* 108* 108* liw*

do. pref. ... 116* ... ...
Int. Paper ... 9* 10* 9* IV*
Laclede Gaa .. 107 107 106* 106*
Mackay pr. .. 70 ... ................
Natl. Biscuit. 147 1« 146* 146*
Natl. Lead ... 63* 64 63* 64
N.Y. Air Br- 66 ...
North Am. - 78* 79* 79* TV* 1.9UU
Pac. T. A T- 48 49* 49 49* 300
Pac. Mall — 30* ...
Peo. Gas ........—„ ->
Phila. Co. .... 106 ...
Pitts. Coal ... 18 ...
Press. S. Car. 32* ...
Ry. Steel Sp.. 30 «-
Rep. I. & ft.. 

do. pref.
8.S.S. A I--. 41 ...
Tenn. Co 
U. S.

L*jo
2TG 341Iw WELLAND209

2,81X1
2UU
200
300

224*224* Lyon & plummer... 236 .
207* an*
146* 14»

;..................... - 236
”* ft

.............................. 14»* — no
Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Agricultural Loan.......................
Canada Landed ................. ISO
Canada Perm.
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest. .
Dom. Savings ....
Hamilton Prov. .
.Huron & Erie ....

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Landed Banking .
London -A Can..............
National Trust 
Ontario Loan 

do. 20 p.c.
Real Estate ...
Tor. Gen. Trust»..
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings .
Union Trust ......... 1» 178

—Bonds.—

Is tke temtrit grovrlnr town la

Our • client»’, '.are making big 
profita out oC Welland South

Drop us-a card for FREE Illus
trated Circular.

r*. I *•

m Members Toronto Stock 15xchange 
Securiti«i dealt loboW- luu

z£inlïïrg“ Corr•,',,m ft: you

21 Melinda It Phone 87iluu
4>JU

... ilW)
176 176 174
191* ... 1V<*

’t Canadian General Seçirities 
Corporation, Limited

89 Scott Street t - Toronto.
®0tf

300ON WALL-STREET.I*v:h r '. 
’--.S-.

luo76fliU3n'n,J‘ ,®tratton. who has ably

SgSsrSKS
merting yesterday. He was eucceede-l 
by Mr. Jamaa J. Warren, a lawyer by

and for tbe Dast Mx years 
general manager.
,,Mr: G. B. Ritchie was elected to the 
directorate. He Is présider t of the 
Central Ontario Railway and hae very 
large Canadian and United States In
terests. Under the supervston of 
new president, Mr. Warren and Mr. E. 
B. Stockdale, manager, both mSi- of 
extensive practical experience ln trust 
company matters, the Trusts and Guar
antee Company can confidently look
fluence4 l° lncPeased «««Perity and in-

.Mr" W. D. Bell of Cheelev was elccl- 
ed to the directorate, which will !«$ a 
matter of interest to Western Ontario, 
where Mr. Bell has a wide scqualnt-

74* ...
J. P. BICKKLL * OO,

Members Chicago Board of 
Trade. Winnipeg Grata ' 

Exchange.
GRAIN

fiNLEï"E*KÏLL*oa
Member» All Loading Exchanges I 

Manufacturer» Life Bulldlai I 
Kin# and Yonge Street, Mitf

73*73*Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol
lowing ;

The stock, market took the early sell
ing very well arid midway of the after
noon another upward movement began, 
led by New York Central. In Steel, 
particularly, very little long stock

__ Rccmcd to come out on the early dip.
We will get more drives, but unless 
more long stock comes out than was 
the case to-day they will not go far. 

. The short Interest is Increased, and it 
would not take much to cause a stam
pede ln St. Paul and certain other Is
sues. Several plungers put out a great 
deal of short stock during the morn- 
i'lK- ,

Charles Head & Co. to J. E, Osborne:
The market opened this morning un

der the Influence of the St. Paul divi
dend reduction, which was announced 
too late last night tc affect quotations, 
The narrow professional character of 
the speculation continues, and tfieFaUs 
litltwpuhllc Interest and less parthri- 
patlon. While this state of affairs con
tinues. we would not recommend pur
chases except for quick turns, and 
then only on sharp breaks, while we 
should counsel selling of the leading 
spéculatives .on sudden advances. It 

• was.rumored that Union Pacific earn- 
■ ings are being held back because ef 
- ' their unsatisfactory showing, and for 

fear of market effect. The Baruch 
crowd was credited with selling heav
ily. Closing .Is generally firm at good 
recovery from lowest, hut irregular.

, . eorne higher, but others lower than
-*• last night’s closing.

132 132
2U0

’ — 197*
. ... 138

208
105* .. 1UUue*

>
122* ... 122* 
ft !" ft

luo138It 1UU I

i||MH
MONEY TO LOTN

WM. A. LEE100
1W

p&id • • • • • 1,3W::: #- » S» 5»163 IM
3W Reel Estate, Iift ft 1W

Brokers.Uop. ... 37*
Rubber. 46* ... 

do. 1st pr— 110* ...
U. S. Steel-- 66 «* «6* 66

pref. ... Ill* ...
Utah Cop. ... 66* 56* 54* 66*..............
Vlr. Car Ch- 56 67* M 66* 2.YW
W. U. Tel........ S3* ...

»1* West Mfg. .. 71%............................. 3,ow
U* —Sales to noon, 284,800; total, 460,300.

1UU. 1» IS)
20V1»1® 1UU181) 178the GENERAL AG BUTTS

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire, 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters’ 
(Fire), epringflield FSre, •^German-Am
erican Eire. National Provincial Plato 
Glass . Company, General- Accident .Ar 
Liability Co., Ocean Aooident A Plate" 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance 
Company, London * Lancashire Guar
antee A Accident Co., and Liability"' In
surance effected.
26 Victoria St. Plioaea M. 6»2 and P. 667.

bVJUU
do. 90031* ... 31*Black Lake .......

Can. North. Ry..
Dom. Cannera ...
Dominion Steel .
Electric Develop.
Laurentide ...........
Mexican Electric .... 86 ...
Mexican L. A P...............
penmans .....................
Porto Rico ..............
Prov. of Ontario..
Quebec V., H. A P.
Rio Janeiro—............

do. 1st mortgage... 100* 100* ... lw*
Steel Co. of Canada.........  99* ... 99*

—Morning Sales.—
Toronto.
9 0

25 207*
5 0 207 

70 0 307*
30 0 307*

Edwards, Morgan & Co.100 KJUCurrency Movements.
NEW YORK, Jan. 26.—The known 

movements of money for the week end
ed with the close of buelness on Thurs
day indicate a gain ln cash by t ,e 
local banks of $12,000,000.

:wI 98* ... 93*
90* CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

18 and 20 King 8L West, Toreati
Offices et Vancouver, Calgary, Wlsal- 

, peg and Saskatoon.

91
70S

MONTREAL STOCKS98* ... 93*
% 96

93* 91
... 101* ... 101% 
80 ...

92* »*Another Steel Mill Resumes.
GARY, lnd„ Jan. 26.—The rail mill 

of the Gary works of Illinois Steel 
companies, which have been Shut down 
since December 1, Is to resume

2< tr 24116 :Op. High. Low. Cl.
. 147* 147* 147 147
. 39* 29* 29* 29* 
. 90* 90* 90* >0*

Sales.—i
Bell TeL ...
Can. Cem. . 

do. pref.
C. Cot. pr........ 70 ...
Can. Conv. ... 87 ...
Can. Pacific .. 331*

do. rights .. 8
Crown R...........311 311
Detroit EL ... 62 62
D. Steel Cor.. 68* 59
Dom. Text. -67 ...
Halifax El. ... 155 ...
L. Woods com 136 136* 136 136*

do. pref. ...122 122 121* 121*
Mex. L. A P.. 84 ... ...............
Minn. A St. P. 133 133 132* 132*
M. L.H. A P... 193* 193* 193 193
Laurentide ... 158 -..........................
N. S. Steel A

Goal ................ 93* 98* 93* 98*
Ogilvie pr. ... 122 .............................
Penmans  ........ 61 .............................
Porto Rico ... 77 77* 77 77*
Quebec Ry. .. 61*...........................
RAO. Nav- 125* 123 122* 123*
Rio Janeiro .. U2% US* 113* 112* 
Russell Car

Co. com. ... 108*.............................
Rio rights ... 62* « 02* 62*
Saw-Mas. com 39* ... I................

do. pref. ... 94 ... ................
Shawinlgan ... 127* 128 127* 127*
Sher. Wms. ..94 .............................
Steel Co. of 

Canada

H 2»80 ... E.H.C, CLAKKSON & SONSZlt>
18b

MONEY MARKETS.
Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 

cent. Open market discount rate In Lon- 
don for short bills, 3* per cent.
York call money, highest 2* per cent., 
lowest 2 per cent., ruling rate 2* per 
cent CaI1,noney at Toronto, 6* to 6 per

... 2b TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

opera
tions at once. An order for 22 000 tone 
standard rails tor the Soo Line has 
been received.

20 Cotton MarketseeMackay. 
16 @ 76* 
3) to 78% 

1 @ 75*

RtO. 8 7* T%
308 308
66* 617* 
58 68*

»7116 O 113 
6 @ 113* Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET
J1,400

8.840
,v New4.7

A Useful Publication.
The Toronto Financial Calendar an 1 

Daily Memorandum for 1912, Published 
by the National Trust Co.. Toronto, 
has been Issued. As usual It is re
plete with Information of the Interest
ing and instructive kind, and will prov-* 
a welcome addition to the reference 
library of Canadians interested In finan
cial 1 matters.

S05 Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market :

. Prev.
. High. Low.Cloee. Close. 

9.40 9.30 9.30 V 38
9.46 9.54 9.40 9.41 9.44
9.63 9.71 9.s>, 9,oi v.tu.
9.74 9.82 9.66 9.69 9.71
9.86 9.92 9.79 ». ,9 if.fl.

Maple L.
75Loco.

10 @ 31* 
•60 @ 87*

67.I 839815 ^^^v^ORONTO—
cludfngMltrteS!

ti,100C.P.R rts. 
6 IS hi 

118 e 7*

•26® 97* 3UFOREIGN EXCHANGE. .TrB except foreign cetton, an# 
exports have been reduced to 600 beleei * Æ

50 Jan. „ 
March 
May „ 
July ... 
Oct. ...

Rio rts. 
368 ® <6 
•41 @ 64

Gen. Elec. 
1 ® 114 
6 @ 113*

125: «s
r —Between Banks__

J , . Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
X’ foods.... 1-64 pm. g-64 pm. * to * 
titreal f ds.. par. 6c pm. ** to h 

Ster.. 60 days. .8 15-16 8 81-B yft 
Ster., demand..911-16 » 23-33 » le-is iy f.™ 
Cable lrane..„9Î7-32 9* lui-w 108-lb 

—Rates ln New York.—

I 2»Can. Steel. 
•10® 89* BRITISH CONSOLS.

, i Jan# ». Jen. A
Console, for account........  77 7-16 77 M*
Consols, for moftey ....... 77*

21
Ogllvle. 

•30 @ 122*
Saw.-Mas. 

26® 39* 1WCol. Loan. 
30® 75 60N. COTTON STATISTICS SHOW

MUCH LARGER SUPPLY
30Mo 77*Detroit. 

26 @ 68%
Steel Cor. 

26® 39
A 18»Rogers. 

26 @ 199* 100 Railroad Earning.
Col. A Southern, Dec., net

do. from July 1 ................. ..............
Soo, third week January--............

•Decrease. <,

January Dividends Should be Invested In Our L34U inerseae. | 
niM.w

— *646411

Pac. Burt. 
•8® 88*

Russell. 
30® 103 31»L. Woods. 

•30 @ 122 WASHINGTON, Jan. 36.—Tbe prelimi
nary report of the bureau of the census 
on the supply and distribution of cotton 
for the fourvmonth period,. Sept- 1 to Dec. 
31, of the cotton year of 19tl, with com
parative statistics for the Same period of 
1910, as announced at 10 a.m. to-day, waa 
as follows :

Supply

__„ . Actual. Posted.
Sterling, 60 days sight........ 484 tt-9>
Sterling, demand ................. 487.46GUARANTEED MORTGAGES too 4.WImperial. 

40 @ 226*
C. Dairy. 

•26 ® 99*4* 1,214P. Rice. 
20® 77*

ft.488* ’Mi
160Blec. Dev. ----------------

Z16000 @ ffl Traders’.
10 ® 146 y 

—Afternoon 
Saw.

306 ®
5 ® 39 

•10® 94* 
•3 0 94*

Spanish R. 
60® 38*Canadien Failures,

loTlLîtoïbtoe0M«rt1w^L.lninth^.( l̂en," 
as compared with thoet of promue 
weeks, and corresponding week of last 
foUow a-re complled by Dun’e Review as

226 Bonds and Stocks> Xf**» -

Netting 5% Per Annum 2/
in 9ali 
-Mas.
-39*

les.—
do. pref. ... 89* ...

Toronto Ry. .-.134 ...
Winn. Ry.......... 360 ...

Banks
Commerce .... 216 ...
East Twne 
Molsons ...
Nationale 

Bonds:- -,
Can. Cem. ... U»%.„, ... ' h,i)iM
Dom. I. A 8- 94 ................ l.oyy
S”®*®0 Ry- - 76 75* 77 2Z.iW
Textile, C .... 96 ... ... 2,tMj
Sher. .Wma, m M0 u 3,‘JW

4VS. Paulo. 
40 ® 191* 

210 ® 191* 
36 ® m

C.P.R. rts.V 14 46 191L 19».6 7*-n -.iN-
1 -'I'’*’*?

2— L
Bought and Sold 
on Commi»»ioto

Total .................................
Stocks beginning of

period ..........
Glnnlngs ........
Net Imports ...................

Distribution
Exports ............’...............
Consumption .................
In cotton states........ .
In all other states.... 
Stocks held at end of 

period

14,947,008 11,881,233

........  1.376,<Jai
13,645,703 

26,264

6,360,304 
1.6T7.198 

824,977 
812,23

7,969,686 5,724,4X7 ‘ TORONTO, ' •
The etatisUoe are ln running bale», to

ne31 7%
i It s SOTHE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY

LIMITED
45 King Street West

1 ® 8 1,040,09)
îo.m.iioi

69,660

4.522,9» 
LST3. .«I I

766.248 ' 
808,518

t. \ , Date *s é £
8 S 5

Jan. 25. 8 10 3*
Jan. 18.17 3» 1
Jan. 11. 9 13 l l „
Jan. 4-11 7 11-3
Dec. 3.10 13 $ 1 „ *
Dec. 21.15 U I 1 „ a

- :va—- Toronto. 
35 ® 307* 

1 @ 207*

Maple L. 
•50® 97* 
•36 @ 98

U 213 W A. E. AMES & CO.Rio rts. 
26® 6* 

522 ® 66
a-0- Ï-&-7 208 ... 

128* ...
ti 1»w.-7 4

1
30

Toronto Rio. P. Rico. 
30® 77* 53 KING 5T. WEST- - 25 

1 - 34 
1-39

M U 21

330 ® U3 Commerce. 
50 @ 217 Members Toroato Sleek Excbaaga

Roger*.
4b® 139* Ont, Loafl. 6 ® 66

Steel Cor. . CANADA!L

<L-------x•*>■
*

?

»

Erickson Fertias & Co., |
John G. Beaty

ibers:
New York Sleek Exchange 
New York Cetton Exchange 
Chicago Board of Trade x

14 King Street W.
Toronto

Cerrespondeece Invited
246
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The Trusts and Guarantee CompanyGrain Prices at Record for Week 
But All Decline in late Trading

V
\

etic LIMITED(Established 1807)1/
-

fir* Cab'es and Ballisk Northwest News Bcost Wheat, 1st Here- 
sent froots Short-Lined—Corn and Oats Lower.

ù• DividcndNotix!© * Bead Office : 43-15 King Street West, Toronto fi

^17° t« rant*
(eleven per cent. per annum) on the paid-up

S»the sa™ w“ be payable at the Bank and It.

* ®ra^S?Vranî(er*Booki» will be closed from 22nd 

to 29th February, both Inclusive.
By order of the Board.

I
CHICAGO; lac. 26.—Altho the best Rutter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 »

'prices at the week were made here to- rrMm*rv' •ol,<u 4 5 **., ■■■■
day for an the cereal latest trading ................... ? -J^4 ? ?I
showed a decline thruoyt the list. Pro- 1 “■ Uu**n ................ * * * w
.t.-ttitong wee Largely responsible.
Wheat closed the stole as last night 
to 1-tc down, corn and oats off l-8c to 
l-4c and provisions off 2 l-2c to 16c.

Wheat at first acted under the In
fluence of firm cables and bullish 'news 
from the Northwest. Shorts were re
ported anxious buyers at Liverpool 
because of scarcity of contract grades, 
and there was also a 'suggestion of 
strength In the fact that the receipts 
at Minneapolis and Duluth' had fallen

0»erce z
I’T, $9,000,000 Mum v \ «< >-«*1, lb

Eggs, case lota ........
Eggs, new-laid '.....’

„. A 11 
... OM FIFDVTH ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENToii* >-S- OCT

liilines ._____ Hide, ind Skins.
Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter A 

Co., 85. Kaet Front - street. Dealers In 
Wool, Tame, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep. 
Skins, Raw Furs. Tallow, été.;
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows .............. ...........................«0 Ulito*....
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows..................... ....,............. 0 101*
No. $ Inspected steers, cows

and bulls .......................
Country bides, cured .
Country hides, green
Calfskin*, per ib .....
Sheepskins, each 
Horeehidca, No. i ..
Horsehair, per lb .....
Tallow, No. 1. per Jb

/ ■i. TURNBULL,
General Manager.

|;

IH Hamilton, 22nd January, 1912.
ce is equipped 
ics and towns 
ntry in which

£25,27,fS,10,17,24

Balance Sheet, December 30th, 1911 4

0 091*every descrip- e u 23 ■peot of a tight. total to the weekly 
statement of the world's shipment, 
counted likewise in favor of the bulls. 
However, there was no urgent short 
Interest to give snap to tile trade or to 
help carry

0 10
MONTREAL PRODUCE. I

Snîtànt change The local demand for , —T
Jit, continues good and sales of 5000 x Chicago Live Stock,gvy^’’^g’Lrg 'A.
raSew^d KM! tMÎto'sT®60 'SLSFuTZ ânâ wreTS’
business is being done on spot. Demand *2u-lZ-QS-Uîo'nrtn'”° market' steady 
for all Huée of mlllfeed Is good The totower U?hl Su»Z
cheese situation Is strong and sales of! L .n jA c * ?„ «*' hmTvv’ ta rn to 
«rest western were made as high as H'i?: mined, p ® to 16.36. heavy. *6.» to

l S%?. Demand for butter Is good and :toPM 30
I tSe market is fairly active with a firm t* «»• mar-
\ undertone Eggs fairly active and firm. k5bî?t,_ê?d 'Western
«The trade In provisions continues good. «Vr alu îK U rêarltoew »L90 to IS.»’- 
\ Corn—American No. 2 yellow, T5c. f!AhàA./nü' u. Jvî. « 70^ « u,
l Oats-Canadtan western No. 2, 491*c to lambA native, 64.10 to ».70, western, 61.60

IrjOe; oats. I'anadfan western. No. 2, 47%o t0 "
F to 46c; extra No. 1 feed, 48%c to 49c; No.
. 1 local whits, 4$t*c to 48c; No. 3 local 
I white, 4614c to 47c; No. 4 local white, 45140

i Barley—Malting, 98c to 61.
\ Buckwheat—No. 2. 71c to 72a

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat, patents,
! firsts, 76.»; seconds, 65.10; strong bakers',

1460; winter patents, choice, 64-75 to 65; 
straight rollers, 64.99 to 64.40; straight roll- 
era bags. 62 to 62.10.

Oats—Barrels. 64.68: bag of 90 lbs., 62.30.
Mailing—Bran, 623; shorts, 625; mid

dling», 628; moulHIe. 629 to 634.
Hay-No. 2 per ton car lots, 615 to 615.50.
Cheese—Finest westerns, 1514c to 1514c; 

fteest easterns, 15c to 1514c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 36c to 64c; 

seconds, S2c to 3214c.
Eggs—Fresh, 4*c to 50c; selected. 3514c 

tw36o; No. 1 stock, 3114c to 32c,.

136 0 12
0* ‘ 10
3 00 ~T^UABTUTTBa I0 33 35 AMEHii 00614

local fruit market.
a bulge along, 

orn and Oats Heavy.
Besides, the corn and oats markets

were giving sign» of beevtoeea. and Apples, per bbl.. Greenlngs42 50 to 63 00 
cash demand was disappointing. Reel- do. do., Baldwins ..'....2 50
lztog set to on a liberal scale, but the do.. Spies .................
cloee, neverthelese, wee firm, chiefly . “<*• Snows, choice -, 4 1»
because of indications of better bueU d°' cla”' \ 22
neas to flour. May fluctuated from Potatoes”"’ OtoTrto "’stock 
61.01 6-8 to 61.02 1-4, with the close f.o.b,, cars, in bulk 
61.01 7-8 to 61.02, exactly the same as Onions. Canadian, bag .... i 50 
24 hours before. Onions, Spanish, large case. 3 60

Despite considerable activity on the Oranges. Florida» ................... 2 75
part of shorts and speculative invest- £■“*'«** ..................380
«”• <”m ÎZÏÏZ Grapls. ’Tokay 2S-lb. boxes. 3 00
ness of eastern shipping demand being Grapes, Malaga • 
combined with Increased oftert'ngs from Lemons, per box
the Interior. ! Paraulps. per bag ..................... 0 90

Oato .displayed heaviness from the Figs, per lb ................. ...............0 to
start. Recent buyers unloaded to a t T“*S$?r P« bag ................. 0 35
large extent, but toe to*! leaders still gSTf™ ........... 4
pointed out that cash oato «nmtaed Pout<^S. b?w sTL^'lck.’ 1 75 
at a premium, with receipts small and 
demand active. Top and bottom prices 
touched for May proved to be 51 l-4c 
and 50 3-4c, with lest sales at the lat
ter figure, a net loss of l-*c.

Capital Account—
Capital Stock subscribed. 
Dividend .due January 1st,

1911., .. .....................
Balance at Credit of Profit 

and Loss . t.

. Capital Aecennt—. 
Mortgage Loans, Call Loans, 

Debentures and other Se
curities, with interest ac
crued thereon.................... ..

Office Premises at Toronto 
and Calgary, Safe Deposit 
Vaults, Fixtures, etc

Real Estate..................................
Cash on hand and in Bank..

62.000.666 00 

S8.54S IS 

666,664 7T

3 35 z.. 4 50 4 75 13,616,87* 61
5 25 eeeeesielsil
2 25
3 50 660.477 64 

66,768 74 
62,478 11

a

Crown 
lundred 
several 

he gold, 
kortun- 
rice for 
mpany. 
terefor® 
• Apply

1 50 1 60 _..:r *6,166.417 66
2 004 3 75 61,411,266 61 

676.1873 00 Uncalled -Capital Stock 0STGuaranteed Trust Account- 
Trust Funds with Interest 

accrued to date

3 00
3 503 001 Guaranteed Treat Account— 

Securities on Real Estate. 
Stocks, Bonds, Debentures,

•i 25 «8,687,664 SO
5 00 6 no
2 75 3 25

1 10 % 8.287,664 66 ..*8,168,818 61 
88,776 78

eto. • .. , «
Cash on band and to Bank..I » 15

0 50Buffalo Live Stock. 3,887,464 SO.. 3 75 4 00 Estates and Agency Account—
Estates and Trusts under ad

ministration by the Com- 
• pany,. ,.

EAST BUFFALO, Jan. 26.-Cattle-Re
ceipts, 125; market, slow, steady; prime 
steers, «7 to *8; butcher grades, 63 to $6.75; 
calves, 500; market active, steady; com
mon to prime, 66 to $10.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 9000; mar
ket. active and 25c higher: sheep, slow; 
choice lambs, $7 to $7.16; cull to fair, $5 
to $6.76; yearlings, $6 to $5.50; sheep, $L75 
to $4.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 4280; market, active. So 
to 10c higher; yorkers," $6.25 to 66.76; pigs. 
$7.85; mixed, 66.66 to 66-70; heavies, 66.65 
to 66.70; roughs, $5.50 to 66.90; stags, 64.75

to 5 50 
2 00

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

ê Estates and Agency Account- 
Mortgages on Real Estate. .11,661,*11 04 
Other Securities, Including

unrealised original Assets. 8,886.448 74 
Cash to Bank............

"\ *4,678,044 78

Sugars are quoted In" Toronto, to hags, 
per cwt.. as follows:
Extra granulated, St Lawrence ... 66 46

do. Redpath's ................ S 45
do. Acadia ........... .........................

Imperial granulated 
Beaver granulated .
>SSB?8...
6c less. '

.... 207,090 964,679,044 78
4.(76,644 T*

ORLD Northwest Receipt*.
Receipts of wheat In cars at primary 

centres were as follows:

*10,128.149 486 40 *10.128.148 4*I6 an 
6 30 Toronto. January 16th, 1912.

Week Tear 
To-day. ago. age.

™
........ 431 282 49

f5 06
per cwt. more; ear lots.to $5.26. Chicago ....................

Duluth ....................
Minneapolis ..........
Winnipeg ................

K EXCHANGE Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL Jen. 26.—Cotton futures 

closed very steady; Jan., 5.28d; Jan.-Feb., 
5.321*d; Feb.-March, 6.33d; March-April, 
5.361td; Aprll-May, 6.39d; May-June, 6.41d; 
June-July, 6.421*d: July-Aug., 6.43d; Aug.- 
Sept., 5.42d; Sept.-Oct., 5.8814d; Oct.-Nov., 
6.3614d; Nov.-Dee., 5.36tf; Dec.-Jan., 5.36d; 
Jan.-Feb., 5.36d.

Spot, good business done; prices un
changed. American middling, fair, 6.14U; 
good middling, 5.7<d; middling, 5.60d; low 
middling, 6.22d; good ordinary, 4.88d; or-, 
dlnary, 4.62d.

VWinnipeg Grain Marketr&co. Table Showing the Progrese of the CompanyPrev.
Op. High. Low. Close. Close.Potstoee~Per bag, car lots, 61.60.

Dressed boga—Abattoir killed, >*.75 to 
$16; country, $9 to SMO.

Pork—Heavy Canada short cut tqess, 
barrels, 35 to 45 pieces, $22.50; Canada 
short cut backs, barrels, 46 to 55 pieces, 
$22.

Land-Com pound tierces ' 375 lbs., 81*c; 
wood palls, 20 lbs. net. Sir; pure, tierces, 
375 lbs., lllic; pure, wood pails, 20 lbs. 
net UHc.

Beet—Plate, barrels, 20 lbs., *14.50; do, 
tierces, 300 lbs., 121.56. 7

Liverpool Grain Prices.
LIVERPOOL, Jaa. 26.—Wheat—Spot 

ateady: No. 1 Manitoba, 8s 51*d; No. 2 
Manitoba, Sa 4d; No. 3 Manitoba, 7s 111*d; 
futures, firm; March, 7s 7%d; May, 7s

European Markets. Wheat—
wheat  ̂ «g* 3«*

Kg ™ -J5_ r'æ *
Wlmi'peg re^iL 7^,5,552

ERtaSSre»iK8a«®, res.œTi
4 norihei n, 66; No. ® 0.67}^; No. 2 northern, 11.04*4 to XLu^4*nortoent fa; «he^^bato-Re- NSrî’wtoet, 31.02^ to«.(»1L - ’
grade, 81; winter wheat, 8. Oato-Re Corn—No. 2 yellow, 63c. --
celpts, 91 cars, as follows: No. 3 C.W., Oats—No. 3 white 4814c.
17; 3 C.W.. 7; No. 1 extra feed, 23; No. Rye_No 2,^ ' W*C'
1 feed. 27; No. 2 feed, 3; rejected. 2; no Bran-$24.to to $24.76.
arade, 12. Barley, 14. Flax, 13. Flour—First patents, $5.10 to 66.40; seo-

. ______ _ ond patents. 64.75 to «6; first clears. 63.60
Argentine Shipments. to 63-66; second clears. 62.40 to 62.80.

The weekly Argentine shipments with _ > ■ .
usual comparisons, follow: Buffalo Grain Market

Wheat, bush
Corn, bush......... •«.••••• 196,009 . SI. 1644r wiittor duU • nt#* i rwi «1 <l<u,•The visible supply to the Argentine 1 ^
chief ports la as follows: This week- Corn—Firm•’ No 8 yellow 69c- No 4
wheat 1,800,000 bushels, agalnet 960,00» yellow, 671*c..'all on track, thru-tilled. ’ 
bushels a week ago, 2,360.000 a yenr ago, Oats—Steady ■ No S white Hie- Vn aa*°- ’ ‘ vtllte' N°- 4 white, W ’
o4,000, 1,190,0(0, 561,000. -, - Barley—Malting, $1.22 to $L26.

World’s Eatlmatoa, WinnlDan Qrain Market
BroomhsU estimates wheat and flour WINNIPEG Jan. 26.—Local trade was 

shlpmetto for the week. *Jclu^'re. ,of narrow and dull, With very limited! de-
^Sfî2^L0.^.M,u’°?o??hl«bEurooé n?and' and at the close prices were u6t 

° Arrivals ^if ct*anged to 14c lower. Receipts were «0
! brLSÜ!f,e'tototht8U^d ^ iow8efhkdrfll°xdlcyup May
aggregate about 2,000,000 bushels. He ! cLh graln- Wh^-No i nürthem 
predicts some increase on passage. Total muc. ^northern wxun' ’»h'~ bU8hel8 804 “m- 'Wc; No^7’ N^°5.
last year L,i»),000 bushels. 6214c; feed. 5714c; No. 1 rejected seeds,

85%c: No. 2 do.. 8444c; No. 3 do., 8014c; 
No. 4 do., 7364c; No. 2 tough, 851*6; No. 2 
do., 89c; No. 4 do., 75c; No. 5, 66c; NO. 
6, 66c; feed, 51c; No. 1 red winter, 88c; 
No. 3 red winter, 86c; No. 4 red winter, 
80c; No. 6 red winter, 70c.

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 3914c; No. 
3 -Canadian western, 3414c; extra No 1 
feed, 3514e; Ko. 1 feed, 3414c; No. 3 feed.

Barley—No. 3, 68c; No. 4, 68c; rejected, 
47c; feed, 46c.

stock Exchange I ’Guaranteed Estates 
Trust Funds. Trust Fuads 

» 86,883 86 * 644,443 43
-394*884 81, 1466.448 78
7^5,421 63 1.861,019 14

1,841,44» 87 2,836,443 42
1,936,233 72 8.26),479 «4
3,862.313 13 8.161,378 66
8,237,694 80 4,679,048 78

Paid-up 
Capital. Net Profits.

» 68.008 67 
79414 38 
66469 87 
94,7*6 6» 
97,860 6* 

10440» 61 
110.164 4*

Tear Assets

* 3.6704M 16 
8.78641* 61 

4,440,463 18 
6,188477 68 
7.41141» 33 
8.687.78» 61 

10,188,16» 48

i Issues
BUY

V Home Bank, mo Wee. 3
i???■’,3“» Cao. Marconi, g 
|irkb«ck,*> Dominion Pet» J 
K"- a3-j>un * Hasting», B 
Am. Marconi, Trusts 5 

5” Cobalt Tournait*

1906 .
1906
1907 
19(18 
1609

(1,087488 71 
1,041,486 8» 
1,130,002 3* 

\ 1,1*4,484 99 

1,881,109 ft 
1.808469 67 
1431,803 87

• •»S. •* • 6 « « 4 • • 64 • 0 
* * • * *'*;* • •>* V* 6>4 «6LI96I

• • « 4 * • fc *' • » • t 4 al t 4.4 ♦ > 
• ill 4 6 6 • • 4

)

4mUmmim

6/-f4. •»»**» M •.»,.» »♦»••• » ♦ » ft ft 
IS 1 0 # • • 9» # a A > s'wp s.^ •-»**Duluth Grain Market.

DULUTH, Jan. 26.—Close—Wheat—bîo. 1 
bard, II.OSH; No. 1 northern, $L0H4; No. 
2 northern. Il 03%; Mgy, |1.(B% to IL06; 
July, $1.061* aaked.

Vw’.Vi .'V AV. i • V»f6 ft- e> < • *A/ V 4.»
Invited.

sest, Toronto I
The Fifteenth Annual Meeting of The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited, was held at the Head OSes 41 

King Street West, Toronto, on Friday, January 24th. Hon. J. R. Stratton, President, submitted the Report of the Di
rectors for the year ending December 30, 1*11, which showed very satisfactory results of the year’s operation, as well 
as a healthy and Improved condition of the several accounts and Interests of the Company.

Mr. Stratton Intimated that owing to exacting and nunerous demands upon his time In connection with Ms ether 
interests, he did not desire to be re-elected to the Presidency, but would remain on the Board. Thereupon » role 
of thanks was unanimously tendered him by the Shareholders for his services to the Company.

The following Directors were elected for the year 1611:—Hon. 3. R. Stratton, Toronto; n. W. Kara. Wood- 
stock; C. Kloepfer, Guelph; Hon, Senator McMillan, Alexandria; A. F. MacL&ren, Toronto; W, D. Bell, Cheslsy; W, 
Thobürn, M. P., Almonte; J. H. Adam* Toronto; W. A. Dûwler, K.C., Fort William; Matthew Wilson, X.C., Chat- 
ham; Lloyd Harris, Brantford; C. E. Ritchie", Akron, OMo; A. C. Flumerfelt, Victoria, B.C.; James J. Warren, To
ronto. • - - ' " : ■ ,

The Beard subsequently met and elected 
C. Kloepfer and C. E. Ritchie, Vice-Presidents of the Company.

james j. WAknasr,

President

Your Manhood can be Restored
' :

t* tJvhsf r2P°R: th«re is not a *L*4ow <*T s doubt 
as to *that I can thus do. BUT there Is a single 
condition, one reartrtetion ^ put, a certain solemn BMmifî» î exact from y°u before you can exac”a 
alWxlr.Lr°^îwm^.: aamely. you must uncohd!t: .n- 
Vw iVhim'.',,4"1 forever to diacontlnu#
fkii ^ast|ng. debilitating excess or dissipation
way I wm dob\i,n1ïl8"ln*;. wlih thl* out of ‘-he 

„a alj, the rest. Remember what I
.î°—21 what your present condition no

what has happened In the past. Just forget 
‘ aut yourself in my hands; everything will 

eome out as you wish IL I use no * lu
«rugs- no lotions, no medicines; I 
piece no foolish restrictions 
you; just I<ad a natural life get 
... . aa^oyment you possibly
ran. but cease dissipation; al
ways remember thah I can then 
reetore your vKil energy; I 
take you onf of th« half

’fiSîî *,nd. fTu‘ -y .u in the spot 
0ti fuI1, conteutpd,
vigor; I can make you feel 

nmngr again and keep you feel-
can*e°ina f° °'d age. be-

dTl,ve 1,1 to your system 
> 4"* ,one thing which keeps the 

7holf, "agnjilsm In balance 
Jfir VITALITY. My H
m?ntT|.Wfhh ®u,Pens°ry 
^“tj* the greatest single self-
RE^TO RA TIVE ^ h a t VITALITY 

i te,evc.r kno^n. i
know. It ig 

\° r n comfortably^ 
the waist all 

^ight, and cvxrv 
night for two or 
three months. Thus 
while you are sleep- 
mg It sends a great,
«of,, potent llfr-T<v.
afi^nrent of VITAL
fyl-l-E Into y ,ur
blood,
and
There
mom tuft 
wait. Tt helps 
you Immedl- 
atcly-; It com
mences from 
the 6r.<t ii - 
worn to show 
you the sun
shine of new energy ; It takes the kink out of your back in one night; It 
makes a man of you after you have given up in despair, .imply 
supplies you with VITAL POWfflR—which means manhood. /Ji 
think. You have the same organf, nerves and fibre, the same make-up 
exactly that healthy, vigorous .men possess, the only difference* being you 
ere under tone ; you need a .foundation of NEW VITAL RESERVE, and it Is 
this I give you. There Is no reason why you should not be as strong, healthy 
and vigorous as the best, fullest blooded man of your acquaintance. The 
matter is easy If you do your part. Never .mind about buying a HEALTH 
FELT as yet ; first get In communicat ion with me; read over my booklet, 
and, if you want to do so. tell pie your physical ailments that I may advise 
you. then a little latt r wp can arrange In some way for you to try n>y 
HEALTH BELT. But first fill In the coupon and get the -hook free, or c; 11 
at my office. My HEALTH BELT also eures Rheumatism, Kidney, Liver 
and Stomach disorders.

ted 1870)
RK & oo.
, BOND DEALERS 
ENT AGENTS 

- - Toronto

CRAM & CO.
j

Stock Exchanges

to BONDS
i New York. Mont, 
roronto Exchange».
STREET: *4*

A

J
unanimously Mr. James J. Warren, President^ and Messrs. D. W. Kara.

hd BONDS
ind Sold,

A & OO.
Stock Exchange, 
EET, TORONTO.
n 2701-2702.

upon

B. B. STOCKDALE,Broomhall’e Cables.
Australia wheat shipments, 1,584,009 

bushels, against 2,072,000 last week and 
2,168,000 last year. ,

India—Wheat shlpmenae 824,009, bushels, 
against 656,000 last week, and 1,852.000 last 
year. Estimate next week, 289,000 bushel».

Argentine correspondent cables: "Of
ficial government estimates on produc
tion follows : Wheat, 17(1000,400 bushels; 
flax, 26,000,000 bushel*; oats, «2.009,000 
-bushels. The railway strike is subsiding.

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

486,000 606.000
232,009 ' 481,000

Manager for Ontario.
* /. '
Vfi :can B9V-man • 6# BYE IND BARLEY UP 

Aims GRAINS FIRM
DIVIDEND NOTICES.240 MEETINGS.

T-.
CANADA UFE 

ASSURANCE CO.
THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
LUMMER
Stock j Exchange.
E xchange* Correia j »

pvited. na*ne- «
Notice la hereby given that the WtkL Phone 9787 fCHICAGO GOSSIP Abb I General Meeting of the CanadaDIVIDEND NO. 100Consistent Demand For All Bread- 

stuffs—Mevement to Market 
of Small Volume.

Life A.anrance Ce 
the Ceatgany*» Heed odlee, In the City 
of Toronto, on Thnraday, Febrnary let, 
l»ia, at 11 o’clock, forenoon, to receive 
lhe report! of the Director», to traneeet 
any business which r-iy properly 
before It and to elect Directors v 
ensuing 

Dated

ay win be held atWheat-
Receipts .......... 6(0.000
Shipments .... 250,000 

Corn- 
Receipts 
Shipments .... 066,000 

Oats—
Receipts 
Shipments .... 433.000

Notice Is hereby given that a quarterly 
dividend of 31* per cent, upon the capital 
stock of this Institution has been de
clared for the three months ending' thet 
29th February next, and that the same 
will bo payable at the bank and Its 
branches on and after Friday, let Marri» 
next, to shareholders of record at the 
close of business on the 14th day ot 
February, 1913.

BY order of the. Board,
_____ ALEXMBPBR LAIRD.

WNnerat Manager.
Toronto, 20th January, 1912.

Speculation Shows Confident Trend- 
Crop Newe More Favorable.

the world 
or .probably everLL * OO.

ago Board of 
ilpeg Grain 
ng«. *

J. P. Blckeli & Co. from Logan *
Bryan :

Wheat—At the close -to-day May wheat Grain dealers report a consistent dev 
was at exactly the same price as yester- ®and for aU Ontario grains, and In the 

ST LAWRENCE MARKET day' Thls doM mean that there was th*
----------- . ’ 1101 StK>d action for the day, as there was broaden considerably in the nearri’utur?

Receipts of farm produce were 800 bush- a display of strength at the opening. Yesterday the main Interest centred In
els of grain, 29 loads of hay. Cash wheat and flour new» r-™ lh„ rye and barley, both ot which scoredWheat-Two hundred bushel» sold at northwest not encoLr^ing to^buyera £uf.îhfr ryt m«v,ln* ÿ> a cent to

c to 95c. Northweet recelots for the [H-02 to SL03 per bushel, and barley ad-
Barley—Six hundred bushels sold at 8$o lighter and decetledlv firm tone w»« noi 1 vaDclns about a like extent to 9cc and ment of light New Zealand crossbreds 

to 90c per bushel. Cd in all northwest markets at the clo2e" Mc’r B1*ev'!,er« Prices were unchanged, brought hardening rates, and a portion
Hay-Twenty loads sold at *18 to 423 FeeUugiiere is confMCTt on buynVswt' ‘hp det.-ldedly firm. ■ . was taken by Americans. The continent

per ton. but thi market seems to mert libêfa? oL „îher? wei? ^,teratiîn. tothe A “«a- was a keen buyer of scoured merino»,
drain— ferings of long wheat on th^swells for .'rh*»L °r °at». the The sales follow :

wueat. fall, bushel................$0 94 to 60 95 * ^ _______ e swelle" lethargic actionf of the big exchanges New South Wales, 3100 bales; scoured,
'Vi eat. ennee. bushel...... 0 91 .... Erickson Perkins & Co. (J G Beatyi "across the border, and the quiet demand 1» to 1» W1*d; greasy, 6d to Is 21*d.
Rye. bushel ............................. 1 00 1 03 wired ; U ” y tor export precluding any activity here. Queensland, 2360 bates: scoured, 1» 3d
ri»ie. bushel ........................... 9 5» .... Wheat—Trade was fairly large and un- Tl,e trend is favorable, however, and to 2a 01*d; greasy, «1*d to la Id
Barley, bushel ............0» dertone to the market firm We are n- any change tor the better on the outside Victoria, 1500 bales; scoured. lH*d to
Parley for feed..................... « • 0 16 clined to think with conttoded firm ma?I wou,ld f>ulclkly nnd a æflection la lOd; greasy. T1*d to to 3d.
p»»». h,„h,l .........................1 10 1 It ket that millers will becom^frlrbu^ers Iln 0,6 d0m€8tie exchange. / South Australia, 600 bales; greasy, »d
Buckwheat, bushel ...,,...0 09 0 66 They have been out of the market so, ! V . , " : to lOd.

Seeds— „ ; long It looks as tho thev would h«vA 1x3031 «Tain dealers’ quotations are as New Zealand, 6400 bales; scoured, nil;Alslke, No. 1. bush 60 to 610 00 ! to !o,ne sooner or toter' The Hour de! < folIow8; Sreasy. 61*d to laid.
Alsike, No. 2, bush ...r.... 8 66 9 00 rr.and Is likely to Improve. It looks as . -, , Cape of GoodjHoge and Natal, 690 bales.
Red Clover, No. 1, bush ..n 00 12 no tho the market Is shaping for an a<i- ! western_oats. No. 2. «-cured, la 0**d to la 6d, greasy, 6d to
Red clover. No. 2. bush... 9 75 10 60 ^^,dgwe advl*> buytng on-Ell Ht- No ’A «14^’

13 00 14 00 : Corn—Weather thruout the Com belt ‘ ^3’-1^0“0ti^ig^ti!lde P°lnt': N°' 3’
generally favorable for the movement '4®^’ 0 rrelgnL
and country offerings large. We look for 
receipts to keep up for some time. The 
undertone to the market Is generally

Oat»—The oats situation is gaining 
strength. Country movement is light, 
î’.1!11® ra«a . demande continues good.
Stocks are being rapldft- depleted. Trade 

;lfi broadening and we look for higher

.1,347,000 943,000 1,068,000
577,000 592,000 i

oome 
or theIN » 460,000

Janf'lî, 1912.
A. GILLESPIE,

nta ot "sâ lELL & CO. /
Secretary.ting Exchanges

Life Buildlaj 
e Street» «dit* your 4 nerves 

your «66 ANNUAL MEETiNGorgans.
is not » /«a

Notice Is hereby given that tfoe Six
teenth Annual Meeting cf the York 
Fire Insurance Company, Ca=lh-Mutual 
and Stock, win be held In the Board 
Room, 1S6 Yon*e Street, on Monday, 
14th day of Februeny. 1*12, at the hour 
of 2 o’clock p.m.. for the purpose 4>f re
ceiving the Director»’ Report, election 
of Director» and fixing their remunera
tion, and .for such ether general 4mri
nces as may come before the meeting.

J. O. WILG.AR,
Manager-6ecret»igr.

>rgan & Co.
lCOOUNTANTS 

West, Toron ti
i-, Calgary, Winn!- 

askatoon. 1because it 
ust stop to34«te

SONS SONS 66

RECEIVERS

DATORS
ager Smith reporta about 226 horses as 
passing thru the exchange this past 
week. Mr. Smith states that prices are 
easier this week at the different sal ea
st «Mrs. but are still too high la the 
country. Canadian Northwest farmers 
will nut pay the prices that are being 
asked by the Ontario farmer», and Are 
looking elsewhere for a supply.

Prices ranged a* fellows : Draught*», 
6906 to 6250; general purpose, *175 to 1219; 
expreseors, $166- to 6380; drivers, $199 to 
$159; serviceably sound, at $35 to $100.

Chambers
TREET

Timothy, No. 1, cwt ............15 00
Timothy, No. 2, cwt

Hay arid Straw-
Hay, per ton .............
Hay, mixed .................

UNION STOCK YARDS. #
,__, Receipts of live stock were four car. ^5L iriSS'. h!t ml,cd- 940 load». 3« hogs and 54 sheep-

to Sut. outside points. i The g«ift Canadian Co. bought 2 loads.
,, , - -, . -, „ . , . cattle, 960 lbs., at *6.50 to 65.75 ; 202 hog»,Rj-o-No. 2, 41.02 to 4L08 per bushel, out- 199 lbe. each, at *6.50 per cwt.

8,5e- I Gunns, Limited, bought 138 hogs, 190
1 lbs., at I6j59.
j Rice & Whaley sold: Hog»—81. 187 lb*.. 
I at $«.59 per cwt.; S3, 195 lb»., at 18.50; 80, „ .. . . . „ . _ In» lha. at 96.60; ». VS lb»., at KUO; 85.

Manitoba wheat—No, 1 northern, new, 208 lbs- at i&SO. Sows—3, 380 lbe.. at $6.50; 
$1.111*: No. 2 northern. $1.081*; No. 3 1. 330 lbs., at $329 per cwt. 
northern, $L04>*. track, lake ports.

$18 00 to $23 00 
.1* 00 18 0624TO— Let Me, Send You 

THIS BOOK Free
<- Straw, loose, ton .
; Straw, bundled, ton
Fruits and Vegetables—

8 00 'II.17 00foreign cotton, and 
uced to 500 bals». Potatoes, bag

ge, per hbl ......... 2 25
A Pities, per bbl.

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’'.dalry ....$9 30 to 60 35 
Kgge, per dozen 

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ........*9 18 to $0 22
Geese, per lb ......................0 14
Chickens, lb 
Dvckg, lb 
Fowl, per 

Freeh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. .67 60 tp $9 (19 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..12 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt . .10 50
Beef, medium ........
Mutton, light, cwt
Veals, common, cwt ..........« 60
Veals, prime, cwt ....
Dressed hogs, cwt ...
Lambs, per cwt ..........

61 75 to 6.
250Ca Buckwheat—66c to 66c per bushel, out

side.CNSOLS. 4 60 X2 50

Sale Calendar, j 
Annual sale of registered 

Union Horse Exchange,
Yards, Feb. 27. 1912.

Sale of registered Percherons at Union 
Horse Exchange, Union Stock Yards, 
Tuesday, Feb. 28. M2.

IJam 26. Jan. '»*
!.... 77 7-16 77 8-M

i
Clydesdales *4
pnlon Stock

0 40 0 50& trrest every man, young or old. who 
would be strong in manly vigor. L 
is a word of hup.-, a carefully writ- 

kerT ten. Interesting bookie: which should 
be In everyone’s possession. There
fore. send to-day. If In or , 
city, call at my office. Hour

DR- A. B. SANDEN COMPANY, 146 Yonae 11. Toronto, Ont.: .
Dear 8;rs: Pleare forward me ynur Book, as advertised. FREE.

coupon : let me send you 
free book!-*;. \n p’. air 

sealed envelope; L is profusely ;llu- - 
tratfd with half-tone photo- :
It In your inc-ket for es y r-*ferene 
read the chapter on Vitality: rear 
the chapter in Debility 
chapter on those subtecu which in-

Fill in 
at once Chicago Markets.

r4ortth^CfkolL^^’„e^„rn.BuUdln*’ 

Chicago Board-of Trade:
Open. High. Low. c

771*
l Union Horae Exchange.

Business at the Union Horse Exchange 
was much better this peat week. Mao-

laming*. on the0 16 Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, IBM; second patents. 
«5; strong bakers’, 84.90.

Barley—Vor malting, 90c to 92c (47-lb.
test) ; for feed, 66c to 75c.

increase-
. niw.îty 
. *646.813

4, WO

0 14 0 17 Prev.net, ........... 9 17 0 *
ibear the

9 to «.
read th. 011 0 12 | Wheat—

I May .........102 1021,4 MIX
I July ........ 957* 95t*

13 SO 1 - Sept .... 93K 9T*
11 50 Corn—

9 00 10 99 May.
7 50 10 00 July   671*

8 60 Sept.
12 00 12 5" Oats—

......... 9 00 9 50 May .......... 6014

.........13 00 11 50 July ........  46
sept. .........  407*

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Pork-
May ....16.27 
July ....16.60 

Hike
's May .... 77

July .... 77
La-rd—

May .... 40
July .... 56

try.
Dividend notices.-n DIVIDEND NOTICES.96%

98%
last 
94 H f

Com—New. No. 3 yeUow corn, all rail, 
from Chicago, 711*0, track. Toronto.

Pea»—No. 2, «1.10 to 6U2. outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 83.50 
to *3.60, seaboard. "» •

M'llfeed—Manitoba bran, $23 per ton: 
short», *26: Ontario bran, *23 in bags; 
shorts, $25, car lots, track. Toronto.

Stock» The STANDARD BANK of Canada67*4 67% 67%
j 67% 67

«7%. - 11 f P '1 ^4 SUV
67%

67% 67% 57% 67%
NTAMB >. eI.d Sold 

isaion
611* 50%
46% 451* 
41 401*

IstabKshed «73 QUARTERLY DIVWIRO NOTICE Me. RS 1«3 I
Notice is -hereby giveji that a Dividend at the rate of Thtrteee Per neefc 

Per Jinan upon the Capital Stock at this Bank has been declared for the 
quarter ending 31st January. 1912. and that the same will be payaAIe At tie# 
Head Office in this City, and at Its Branches, on and a/fter Thursday, tke let 

■ day of February, 1911, to Shareholders of record of 26tb January. 1912.
London Wool Sales. The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will be held at the Heed OffloA

LONDON,. Jan. 26.—A total- of 13,257 of the Bank ln Toronto on Wednesday, the Slet February next. At 13 Ofolgelt 
bales were offered to-day. Bidding was noon. By order of the Board, 
active and prices were firm, with good, 
wools in sellers’ favor. A good assert-

£ 59% f/

ISC
■ ti 1Yffl 5- .5S & GO. A Hay, car lota per ton .........*16 00

Hay. car lots. No. 2 ............. 14 03
fit raw, car lots, per ton .... 8 no
Potatoes, car lots, bag.......... 1 35

0 35
Butter, store lots ..................... 0 25
Butter, separator, dairy, Ib. 0 2»

—

I -SO ADDRESSW3m
1r. WEST

took ExchiRl*»
38Turnips, per bag GEO. P. aCHOLFIBLD. » i

. CANADA* Toronto, list December, 191L

y1
1
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SATURDAY MORNING " THE TORONTO WORLD ci6i 'Iz ^
S

- y-.1 V3
*trt! i *SHMPSOHsar BT. fl". Fudger, President.TW Store Opens 8 a.m. Closes ai 5.30 p.m. PlîrVRS • Northerly wtndeî fair Md 

r ^ ° • continued cold.J. Wood, Manager. BuSMFgQMft -

—
F

i ;7Vie Mantle 
Section is 
Closing the
Month Mostg 
Generously $

Working Up Towards the Climax of
:lJl3L\ The January Sale at

The Simpson Store

_
"U

A Robe for Baby Banting '
Baby Far Robes, square style in 

sheepskin and white goatskin, elighty soiled. 
Some worth several times the Monday 
price

? > :
f- I I

111 I
i

i*» i i ; y 
iS 11 »■*
!l11 iX I
•1 I

am- I i

■

........... 1.01 i
Children’s Grey Lamb Par Caps, wedge and i 

turban shape, silk Hned. Regularly Heo, Mon* 
day............

• e'Si • a • e • •
i

7 Sen tii|.........1.00
Children’s Wool Toques, assorted lot slight. 

ly soiled. Regularly 26c to 46c, Monday. (ji| 

No telephone or mall orders.

Every «Jay of the month has seen new goods, and even lower prices, until we 
otter the dosing stretch on Monday with surprising values all over the store. 

% , Get in at the big dearing events of Monday’s selling.

J Two Boot Specials for Monday
For Men—900 pairs Men’s High- 

grade Boots, button and Blucher styles, 
tan Russia calf, black winter calf, gun- 
metal and patent colt leather, single 
and double Goodyear welted sole.
Sizes 5 to H. Regular 13.50, $4.00 
and $4.50. Monday.............. -12.95

For Women—820 pairs Women’s 
Boots, patent colt, vici kid, gunmetal 
and tan Russia calf leathers, button and 
Blucher styles, Goodyear welt, flexible 
McKay and hand-turn soleS, New York,
Cuban and military heels. Sizes 2l/2 
to 7. Regular $2.49, $3.00 and $3.50.
Monday

tiOH
»
|

i - • . CenDresses that Fea- ' 
ture the Season’s 

Best Styles

Rul1'
II ! Stro

I P I H Pi»’I

Men’s Sheepskin-Lined Duck Coats
with beaverette collars, made from 9 oz. duck, in brown, cut long and p 
roomy. The deep collar fastened with tab over the chin. Leather- 
bound pockets, knitted wind cuffs in the sleeve, double front fastened with 
Arctic fasteners. This is a delayed shipment, hence the very low price. 
Sizes 38 to 48. Monday ........ .,

Heavy Black Mackinaw Jackets, 34-
* oz. material, made single-breasted, but- • 

toned to the neck, with deep collar, 
patch pockets, some leather bound, l/2 
belt. Sizes 36 to 44. Regularly $4.00 
and $5.00. On sale Monday. 3.50

Boys’ Three-Piece Suits

;*i il
CHU1 L>/jThe materials and de

signs are suitable for af
ternoon, evening or street 
wear, and include messa- 
lines, chiffons, marqui
settes, foulards, voiles, 
nets, sâtins, fancy and 
cloth fabrics, ornamented 
with insertions, crystal or 
silk fringes, pipings and 
novelty touches ; some have

I 1 11I I ,

il» il H■IfI ,ill

h k;
w LOM 

Ulster I 
of the 
has be 
Scotian 
but no 
afousecj 
16nd. o 
firmly j 
rule, 
their t-j 

Sever 
held In 
test agi 
goverm 
the del 
the Ini 
Omagh

4.95 *& Comiorfable Sweaters• j a:|i H 1Men’s Heavy Sweaters, some with 
double body, roll collar or button neck 
•style, all wool, close fitting, strongly 
made, medium and 1 rge 
Regularly $1.25, $1. 0, $2.50. 
clear Monday.................................... ..

ffl

; Stock-taking Prices 
! Prevail in the Silk Dept.

sizes only.
To

r II or plain effects ; shades in the lot 
are mauve, canary, grey, pink 
pale blue, tan, black, navy stripes, 
other dark and light shades. 
Come early. Regularly $23.00 to 
$125.00. Special Monday 25 per 
cent. off.

>[1 .981.99■
V. PYJAMAS.

Suits of men’s heavy winter weight1 
English flannelette Pyjamas, a neat 
range of pretty stripes, well made, gen-' 
erously sized, hard wearing materials, 
all sizes 34 to 44. Regularly $1.25 and 
$1.50, . Monday

Men’s Underwear, shirts and draw
ers, the last of the underwear left from 
recent bargains. Regularly 75c, $1.00 * 
and $1.25. Monday*.................^

c-:•1 A Smart Waist at 
Nominal Cost

Black Duchesse Satin, deep full black, skein dyed, soft, lus
trous finish, exceptionally heavy quality, for tailored dresses, 
separate skirts and waists ; 40 in. wide. Regularly $1.75 yard.

1.46

Special Rough English Tweed Suits, 
cut in a smart single-breast style, with 
single-breast vest and straight knee 
pants, ljned with twilled materials and 
strongly inter-trimmed, grey and tan. 
A splendid suit for school and knock
about wear.

I era. an;
Tailored Shirt Waists, of 

white vesting, in stripe and 
floral designs, fitting plainly, 
with strapped seams and p 
pocket; linen collar and 
cuffs. Sale price Monday ,98 

Lingerie Blouse, of all-over 
eyelet or shadow embroidery, 
with high'^collar and set-in 
sleeves, trimmed with guipure 
lace insertion ; all sizes. Jan
uary Sàle .................. 1.89

Shirt Waists, of heavy qual
ity, black mercerized sateen, 
with front of solid.tucking, and 
fastening with large covered 
buttons ; shirt sleeve, with but
toned cuffs, and tucked collar ; 
sizes 34 -to 44. Sale price Mon-

m who. EhStock-taking Sale price, per yard
Black Duchesse Paillette, a good, heavy dress quality, of 

firm, even weave, deep full black ; guaranteed quality ; 36 and 40 
inches. Regularly $1.25. Stock-taking Sale price, per yard 1.00 

A good quality Sealette Ivory Duchesse Satin, specially adapted for wedding gowns, 
Plush, smartly made in a etc. ; a lustrously soft finish, and 36 in. wide. .Regularly $1.50.
loose-fitting style, with single- Stock-taking Sale price, per yard.......................... .. ... ... 1.39
breast and college collar, turn- Satin Twill Coat Lining, in a big range of shades, and spe- 
back cuffs, and large oxydized cial shades of greys, 40 in. wide. Regularly $1.00. Stock-taking 
buttons, lined throughout 
with satin. A special value 
for Monday ...... 5#Ç)£

Women’s Skirts $3.98

-I
to homi 
In the 

■ . pledged 
al gove

Girls’ Black Sealette 
Coats

1 N

.98\ atch 
link •

•«•••••••«.•ai mi
Every

not a 
fairly 1 
In man 

• were on 
by nan 
Haittiltc 
100 vote 
of Belt 
Joseph 

1 leaders..
Elabol 

taken fc

£ ^
4 ; Sizçs 28 to 34. Mon-f
t V:S !

I ill day 4.50
tii

rr*. PSale price, per yard .881II■ I|| ■”■' 
■ê i I <

** ** 
4

,» «
:Simpson’s Noted Wash Goods 

Indigo Suiting Serges
\

? ■Scotch Zephyr Gingham, novelties 
In large and médium tartan cheeks, 
pale blue, navy, black and white, etc.

Special showing Monday to our Regularly 12 %c. Monday.............9
Dark ground pretty German 

cure, 28 and 31 lnobea wide,

âft; H I

$ ” 

f j

1 / The best man-tailoring and drew goods department o< these 

excellent tweed mixtures, in popular indigo blue suitings, înciud- 

grey, go into these six-gored in* English 
skirts. They show plain spring 
front and back panels and a new 1 
deep stitched band around the 
bottom. Finished with self- 
coyered buttons. Mostly large 
sizes. Regularly $5.00. Mon
day.

ill, Shi 
mond, t 
of Lord 
guest, t 
Itedmor 
ists, the 
1er.

Kxcep 
chancel I 
and am 
retary 1 
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elghteer 
111 and 
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Natlono 
platforn 
^-Unkm 
nemon» 
admiral 
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day 98dark
ground, fancy checked designs, spe
cial for dressing gowns and jackets, 
ladles’ or men’s. Regularly 26c and 
35c. Monday 

Cream ground Cotton Delaines for 
house wrappers, etc., fancy floral 
and striped designs, In mapy color
ings. Regularly 16c. Monday.. .8 

Indian Head Suitings, 36 Inches 
wide, pure bleach. Regularly 16c.
Monday ...................................................H

(No phone or mall orders.)

L
Bags and Beltscollege serges, new 

West of England suiting», 
mill finished twin suitings, 

all wool French cheviot serges, 
pure day twill worsted suitings, 
cloy twill coating serges, etc.* all 
guaranteed qualities, pure dyes, 
permanent finish and thoroughly 
shrunk.

! 60 only Fancy Beaded Hand 
Bags, in all colorings, with gilt 
frames and cord handles. 
Each ... .

17

; ■
j iri

.... 1.25
Women’s Fancy Elastic Belts, to 

match, many colors, with gunmetal 
and gilt buckles of varied sizes; a 
morsel for early shoppers. Each
............ ............... ................................ 1.25 Feathers for the Hoirie Nest

More for Your Money in Linens Dining-Room Furniture Spe- 
and Staples dally Priced tor Monday

Dining Chairs, in solid oak, with leather 
upholstered seats, finished early English ; sets «>

WHITE BLOUSE LINENS 19c YARD. «Lrufwîvi Cvc‘rS/nd °nC "mchafr. Reg- |
Fine white linens tor tailored blouses, 36 inch. ^ $22.00- Monday....................... 16.70

wide, grass bleached,, all pure Irish linen, a delight- Dining Chairs, in selected quarter-cut oakSTSS SÆ&T. *???. 25C.;s “nish'd ** solden color ; sell, upholroml

J in genuine leathers sets of five sma.ll chairs
42TN?M,ENQ|Ll8HflNAINSOOK ie/aC YARD’ and one armchair. Regularly $24.75. Mon- 

Just the weight, fineness and finish for dainty dav 6 J (Qi/l
undergarments, and such a width as to cut to great ^ ...................................................... *w.*U
advantage, perfectly pure, 600 yards. Sale price Dining Tables, in quartered oak, and fin-
Monday, yard.................................... ......................12/z ished golden, early English or fumed, pedes-

HEAVY circular PILLOW cotton, 16c yd. tal design, with round top. Regularly $21.
42-lnch super quality Bleached Pillow Cotton, Monday.......................... -,..................... 16.80

even, round, closely woven thread, circular weave, Dining Tables, in selected ouarter-cut oak<£: T'S.VX, ™»'*”"*:.r,r"" !1= ’“Î HA golden polled q rtC"U,°‘k'

«W PIECES FANCY LINENS 4S« EACH; S33P«I""

Pillow Shams, Dresser Scarfs, Tea Cloths! etc., „ _
etc. Some lace trimmed, some hemetitohed and em- cuttets, in quartered oak, finished golden, 
broldere*, a lot of very pretty pieces on sale linen good cupboard space and large mirror. Resr- 
departmeat, upstairs. Sale price, Monday, each .48 ularly $29.75. Monday ... ... ... 23.90

*■ ____________ :_______ _

el’’ - >
3.98• • • «6

Values Reach a Record on Monday in the
Whiteweûr Sale

Glove Values
Men’s “Genuine” Buckskin 

Gloves. No leather will equal 
buckskin for wear; lined 
with heavy wool, draw string 
at wrist to make them fit snug. 
Reg. $1.25. Monday

Women’s Real French Kid 
Gloves, glace finish, over
sewn seams, gusset fingers, 
dome fasteners, silk stitched 
point on back, made from se
lected, skins, perfect fit- ■ 
ting; black, white, tan, - * | 
grey, mode, green and 
navy.
7K- .
value. Monday.. .75

■ii
*5

Prices that rarely are found anywhere are 
brought about by our January Clearing wind
up.

;

-
French Hand-made Combinations, of fin- Matched Bridal Set, of 4 pieces, gown,

est nainsook, embroidered and scalloped by drawers, corset cover and petticoat, of nain- 
hand; tucks and silk ribbon draws ; sizes 32 to sook and lawn, elaborately trimmed with
42 bust style, corset cover vand drawers in one. combination of fine Valenciennes lace or em-
Regularly $1000 to $25.00 each. Monday broidery insertions and edges;, headings, silk
White Sale clearance, each.. 6.00 to 12.00 ribbons and fine tucking; sizes 32 tcT 42 bust.

Matched Bridal Sets of Real French Lin- Regularly $17.25. Monday sale price, a
gyrie, embroidered and fashioned by hand; set....
vwn- ’■ arc machine - Chemise, of nainsook, made in France, en-
enrspt rnvPMUHfj0 mght dresses, chemise, tirely hand-sewn and exquisitely hand-em-
bust R<.<rnla^nd«3irrvriCrS: f ArZCSj 32-,xZ-42 broidered, hand-scalloped neck and arms, silk 

g arly $31.00 a set. Monday White ribbon draws; length 40 inches ; sizes 32 to 42
Sale clearance, each .... 15.00 bust. / Regularly $2.25 each. Monday sale

Matched Bridal Set of 4 pieces, price
gown, drawers, corset cover and 
petticoat, nainsook, charmingly

embroidery trim- For Monday selling we offer a beautiful 
med; has headings, Ç. C. a la Grace Model at about half its real 
ribbons and tucking ; value, fine coutil, low girdle top, extra long 
sizes 32 to 42 bust, and graceful below waist, cut-away front, six 
Regularly $15.50 a fine garters, finest rustproof boning, silk draw 

Monday sale cords in bust ; sizes 18 to 24 inches. Monday 
- - -. 10.00 sale price................................................... 1.5Ô
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, massive design, :\ 
r fefct. Reeularlv I m1.25V! :f CORSETS. aySizes 5 y2 to | 

Regular $1.00 I

3:
'S'
£ m'i.i.; Brooms—An 8 o’Clock Special

A

Monday 
in the 
Carpet 
Section

Vf' set.
v- / price

1,000 Household Brooms, 5-string, full broom, of ex
cellent weight. Regularly 45c. Monday
Towel Rollers, varnished oak, regu

lar 25c, Monday
Coat and Hat Racks, 6 hooks, Mon-

ivj?
.29Curtain Nets 43c The Last Three Days

Curtain and Casement Nets, Of the Great China Sale 
in cream, white and ecru tones, WPIECE CHINA TEA 8ET $M9.
various weights and widths,
stripe, block and allover effects, etipS^'regui^iy d»S.8’

45 to 48 inches wide. Regularly ***....................................... ............. 1-4»
50c, 6oc and 75c. To No mail OT phone orders token-

Monday, yard .43 Swr “*

76 only Covered Vegetable Dishes

Remnants Half-Price haIt pr,oe Monda7
Royal Carlsbad China Dinner Set,

Sample Pieces of Cur- «rustic florahmedalllan design, gold

tains and Upholstery Ma- V*. TT/um

tenais, such as Brocatelles, T only. Limoges China Dinner 
D-A.--/4- TeneeMae \7-i 8et» kenolne coin gold band. TeasBrocade, Tapestnes, Vel- wlth Nlu goia regular

ours, Armures. Arts and 

crafts fabrics, in lengths 

2-3 yards to 1 y2 yards.

Wortii $1.00 up to $6.00 
yard. To dear half price.

* 1;

m
teed, $4.66 regular price, Monday,

............................................................8-98Carving Sets, 3-plece Sheffield steel, 
to «tag handles, regular $1.60, Monday 
1 for
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c day
99Coat and Hat Racks, for hall use, 

'Monday ... .V.v Phone direct to Hardware Depf TINWARE

Clothes Pine, 6 doz., Monday .. g SPORTING” GOODS Tin BoBere, hand

“eBSSI'S™5™! |S3il
Phone direct to Woodenware Dept. ^

Monday $1.76; 9 x 30, Monday $1.60.
Crescent Hockey Skates, single end 

nickel plated for» ladies and children, 
elsee 8 to 10%. A regular $1.00 value,
Monday.........................................................on

Rob Roy Hockey Skates, perfect tem
pered blade, nickel pitted, strong and 
light, regular $8.00, Monday .... 4.49 79c>

« ' :’vt* ............ 25'? English Seamed Ta
pestry Squares, in Or
iental, fawns, reds, 2- 
tone greens and chintz ef
fects, all taken from our 
regular stock : *

Ml

Lighting Goods clear
29Gas and Eleotrio Specials.

69ELECTRIC RADIATORS,
2 light radiator complete with 

lampe. Reg. $17.00, Monday 11-89 
4 light radiator, complete with 

lamps. Reg. $28.00, Monday 16-50 
4 light radiator complete with 

lampe. Reg. $27.60, Monday 18.50 
4 light radiator, complete with 

lamps. Reg. $38.00, Monday 25-00 
Special Electric Pendante, Brush

ed brass, reeded design, wired and 
complete with shades.

2 tight, reg. $6.00, Monday 3,95 
8 light, nag. $7.50, Monday 4.95 
2 tight Inverted Gas Fixture, with 

hornets, mantles, 'and shades com- 
Pteto. Re*. $4.00, Monday.. 2.69 

■’Rational" Inverted Light, bur 
ner, mantle, and shade complete.
Reg. 60c, Monday ...............-,. ,49

Brass Kitchen Gas Brodants, 
Monday ,. ,49

Solid Brass Gas Brackets, Mon
day, double-swing 46o, single 8O0, 
■tiff 20c,

3H, $7.95-and $8.75;
3 x 4, $9XX) and $9.75 ; 3yi x 
4, $11.00 and $12.25.

Brussels Squares, made 
up from remnants 9 ft. x 

M 7 ft. 6 in. Regular $17.50. ;
1 Sale price ... .............9.75

Heavy quality Floor 
Cloth, in tile, floral and mat
ting designs, all perfect 
gods. Sale price...............26

_e or Ash Cans, 
•tip-over cover, galvan
ized, g sizes. Monday. 
69c, 69c, and 79o.

Galvanised 
with wringer attach
ment», 4 sises, Mon
day, 39c, 69c, 69c, and

3 x . HARDWARE
Ash Sifters, galvanized, regular 25c, 

Monday.......................
Furnace- or Snow Shovels, strong 

steel scoop, long handle; regular 46c, 
Monday

Buck Saws, reg. 50c, Monday ,89 
Queen Gas Ovens, bright tin. asbes

tos lined, drop door, Monday . .*.1-00 
Claw Hatchets, regular 66c, Moo-

1
J -18

Tube,

29

GROCERIES
Wide Awake Soap; best quatity, 6 cakes 25c. Fels-Naptba It 

Soap, per bar 6c. Surprise Sunlight and Taylor’s Borax Soap. ; S 
6 bars 25c. Comfort and EcUpse Soap, 6 bars 25c. Heather
Brand Soap, 7 bars 26c.__Simpson Big Bar Soap, per bar 10c.
Santa Claus and Victor Soap, bars 25c. Pearline, 1-Ib. paofc 
age, 11c. Old Dutch Cleanser, 8 tins 28c. Bapollo, per oaks, i 
8c. Powdered Ammonia, 3 packages 25c. Naptha Powder, lib. 
package 6c .Gold Dust Washing Powder, large package 2$o»
Lux Washing Powder, 3 packages 26c. Taylor’s Soap Powder,
2 packages 9c. Swift’s Pride Cleapeer, 3 tins 26c. Royal Blue,
2 packages 7c. White Swan Lye, per tin 7c. Canada While 
laundry Starch, 1-lb. package 7c. Bon Ami, per cake 12c.

5 LBS. CELONA TEA.
1,000 lbs, pure Celona Tea, of unit 

vor, black or mixed. Monday, 5 lbs. ,

Fi$71A0, Monday ........ .... 59.50
600 Covered Butter Dishes, fine 

pressed glassware, Special .... ,9
See the tables of dlnnerware 

plooes, cups and saucers, plates, 
tor a quick clearance, Mon

day .
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Shingling Hatchets, regular 60c, Mon-

day .39■I1
Chopping Axes, keen cutters, regu

lar $1.00, basement sale, Monday .73 
Galvanized Boilers, 80 gallons, tested 

up to 200 lbs. pressure, fully guaran-

i
very
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This in the Lnncfa Room
MONDAY AFTERNOON, 8 p.m. 

to 6,30,
For lOc

Griddle Cakee with Mepfe Gyrup. 
Pot Of T®3#

i
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